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PREFACE.
In preparing this edition of the well-known '.Chase's Recipes,"

we have endeavored to make the book more valuable than it wL
befor.. TJae many useful recipes for use in the household and on
the farm, ot the.bcd-side and in the kitchen, for the student, the
mechanic, ti.e merchant, the professional man and everybody'el.e.

'

have been supplemented by additional information on many im-'

portant matter.. Nut the least of those is the chapter on emeri

^

ge.cJos, designed to assist every one in providing prompt remedial

n.ea.ures for the more seriox^s accidents ar^ sudden attacks of
disease to which all „«, subject, and in which delay is not only

dangerous, but frequently fatal. It is confidently expected that
'

this book in it. improved shape will serve a useful purpose, and
render incalculable service to all in whose possession it may come.

Toronto, August Ist, 1882. "

»^WVJ4.l««l iai!:.135SJ
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Fruits
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to Keep without Loss of Colour or Flavor 41

Honey; Domestic—Cuba Honey—Excellent Honey-
Premium Honey '

, , 49-40
Interest; Computing by one Multiplication and

*

one
Division, at any rate per cent—Method of Computing
by a Single Multiplication f. ..

Inks : Black Copying or Writing Fluid—Common Biaok
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:

Black... 47-48
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OOM^and Schiedam Schnam»Fxposedi 74
BhamOhampagne, apurely Temperance Drink.w.. 4,.., . 66,,..
Spanish Qingerette...... ' e^y
Soda Watery without a Machine forBottling 67
Syrapa—to meJke' the yarious Colours—Syrups, Artificial
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•gidnst Water 191
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in place of Stitches 188

A Gnre for Drunkenness 140
Anodyne Pills 148
Bread-Tea, used in ie\ _„ En»eL'cs 106
Bateman's Pectoral Drops 184
Balsams ; Dr. R. W. Hntobin's Indian Healing, formerly

) Peokham's Oongh Balsam ; Dr. Ifitohel's Balsam, for
' Onts, Braises, Ac 190 191
Bleedings; Internal and External Remedies : S^tio
Balsam, for Internal Hemorrhages ; Styptic Tinctare,
E^Ktemal Application 192 194

Bronchooele (Enlaiged Neck), to cure 194
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Composition PoWder, Thompson's 140
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Dyspeptic Tea no
Dehrium Twmeas

; to obtain sleep ; Stimulating'Anodyne
for Delirium '
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fectant for Sick Rooms ... iqb
Deafness, if recent, to Cure ; if not, to Relieve

.'

."

.'.'.'. '. '. '.' 113
Diuretic PUl ; Drops, Decoction and Tincture. ... 143 144Dropw Syrup and PUls ; very effectual .'." '144 145
Diarrhoea Cordial : Injection fbr Chronic Diarrhoja : Diair-haa Tincture, Drops and Syrupj also for Flux and
Chronic Diarriioea in Adults and Children, when accom-
panied with Canker 176 178

Dentriflce which removes Tartareous adhesions from the
Teett, arrests decay, and induces a healthy action of
the Gums '
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;
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Tetter, Ring Worm and Barbers^ Itch ; to otin 180
Typhus Fever ; to Prevent Infection lOT
Vermifage Lozenges ; Worm Tea : Worm Cake ; English
Bemedy ; Tape Worm ; Simple out Effectual Remedies

;

Vermifuge Oil ; Prof. Freeman's 164 170
Vegetable Physic . 184
Whooping Cough Syrup ; Daily's Whooping Cough
Syrup ; Soreness or Hoarseness from Coughs ; Remedy. . 173 174

Warts and Corns, to cure in Ten Minutes ; Dr. Harinan's
innocent and sure cure for Worts, Corns and Chilblains;
five prescriptions 113 114

Wens, to cure 192

TANNERS', SHOE & HARNESS-MAKERS' DEPARTMENT.

Best Color for Boot, Shoe and Harness Edge, and Ink
which cannot freeze ; Cheap Color for Boot, Shoe and
Harness Edge 216

Black Varnish for the Edge 217
Deer Skins; Tanning and Buffing for Gloves; three
metiiods 218

French Patent Leather ; French Finish for Leather ...... 221
iBrain-Side Blacking, for Ten Cents a Barrel 221
Tanning Sheepskins ; applicable for Mittens, Door Mats,
Robra, &c. ; Tanning Fur and other Sldns ; Fifty
Dollar Recipe ; Tanning Deer and Woodchuck Skins,
for Whips, Strings, 4c. ; Process of Tanning Calf, Kip,
and Harness, in from Six to Thirty Days ; Canadian
Process also, with Mr. Rose's modification, of Madison,

«.9"*^i •™ •• 217 221
SizinK for Treemg out Boots and Shoes 21ft
Varnish for Harness, the best in use 217
Water-Proof Oil Paste Blacking 216
Water-Proof Paste without Rubber; Neats-foot Oil
Paste 210

PAINTERS' DEPARTMENT. y

Drying Oil, equal to the Patent Dryers .". 222
Door Plates, to make 227 229
Btching upon Glass, for Signs or Side L^hts; easy
Method 229 230

Frosting Glass 226
Fiuorio AoH ; to make forJltching Purposee , 231
^Ii;55 u riuuujg, ICr ulglla, oSaude, &0. ................. Zow
Japan Diyers, of the best quality 222
New Tin Rooft, valuable process for painting 226
Fire'Proof Paint for Roofs. &o. : Water-Proof Oil-Bnbber
Pitot 2M
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216
217

218
221
221

:i7 221
215
217
216

210

:29 230
225
281
Z30
222
225

225

PAOW. -

Oil : to prepare for Carriage, Wagon and Floor Painting .

.

221
Oil Paint, to Reduce with Water 228
Oriental or Crystal Fainting, with Directions to make

ti arious Shades, or Compound Colours : Fancy Green, &;o.229 227
Paint Skins ^ to save and Reduce to Oil 224
Porcelain Fmish ; very Hard and White, for Parlors 231
Painters' Sanding Apparatus

, , 224
Sketching Paper ; to prepare ' 227

PAINTERS' ECONOMY IN MAKING COLOES. >'

Chrome Green ; Chrome Yellpw ; Green, dura^^«^ and
cheap ; Paris Green, two processes ; Prussi Blue,
two processes : Pea Brown ; Rose Pink 232 288

BLACKSMITHS' DEPARTMENT.

Bntoher Knives ; spring Temper and beautiftil Edgvi. . »» 288
Cast Iron, to case harden; Cast Iron, the hardest, to

Soften for Drilling 240
Files and Rasps, old ; to Re-cut by a chemical process.

.

288
Iron

; to Prevent Welding ^ . .

.

239
Iron or Wood : to Bronze, Representing Bell-metal 241
Mill Picks, to Temper, three Preparations ; Mill Picks and
Saw Gummers, to Temper ; Mill Pick Tempering, as
done by Church, of Ann Arbor 23<. 287

Poor Iron; to Improve "^236
Rust on lion or Steel ; to Prevent. .

, 234
Silver Plating, for Carriage Work 288
Trap Springs ; to Temper 288
Truss Springs; Directions for Blacksmiths to make;

superior to the Patent Trusses 241
Varnishes ; Transparent ; for Tools, Ploughs, &o. ; Var-

nish, Transparent Blue, for Steel Ploughs: V-,mi8h,
Seek-No-Further, for Iron or Steel; "Vlirnish, Black,
having a polish, for Iron 284 285

Welding Cast Steel, without Borax 285
Welding a small piece of Iron upon a large one, with
onlyalight heat 240

Writing upon Iron or Steel, Silver or Gold ; not to cost
the tenth of a cent per letter. 286

Wroughtlron; to Case-harden 240

TINNERS' DEPARTMENT. (
.

,

Slack Vamls}!. fnr Clna.'i Ti'.'.r:'*-:^^ Sift

Box Metal, to make, for Machinery ..'.'!.'!.*!!!!!!"!!!!! 244
Britannia

; to use Old instead of Block 'On, for Solder.

.

245
Copper, to Tin ; for Stew Dishes or other porposes 244
Iron, to Tin ; for Soldering or other porpowv 144



nmtt.

to Copper the Surface. in

242

243

Mi
i:lfr

fion, Iron Wire or Steel , i ««..«,«

Lacquer for^i^inU^oid color,* Traisikrent,' BlueVGreen,

r «iS?Si*°'l^^°T®v °n?''~*^'°'
Lacquer for Brass 242 Z4aLiquid Glue for Labelling upon Tin 24fiLiquid to clean Brass, Door Knobs, Ac '.'.'.'.,'"

245Oil Cans
; Size of Sheet for from One to One Hundred

vraiions 24*
Silver Powder for Copper or worn Plated Goods."

'.'.'.["
245

??i«?I **U"*^1» ^°°' ^®»^' '^''^ a°^ Britannia ;.'244 245Tinning Flux ; improved. . , oie
Tin.; to Pearl, for Spittoons, Water Cooled,' '&^'.

'.'.::: 1,1 2S
GUNSMITHING DEPARTMENT.

Broken Saws
; to Metfd Permanently 247

m^S Gun Barrels; iwo processes—BrowningfOT
Twist Barrels.

.
° oj* oaj

Case Hardening.. ..:;;;;
^^^

III
Tinnmg; superior to the old process!!!!!!*.!!!!.*"!*** 248
Vamtoh- andTollsh for Stocks ; German . . . .t ....".' 248

JEWELERS' DEPARTMENT. f^'
Galvanizing without a Battery. 010
Galvani^g with a ShilUng Battery

; also* DireckloM* 'tiMake the Battery. 010 oen
Jewelry

; Cleaning and P.olishlng! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 260

FARRIERS' DEPARTMENT.
Broken Limbs; Treatment, instead of inhumanly »hoot-ingUie Horse '

m/v 9«i

^a,tp&%T.':':^^" ^^'^*°^^°'' •also**goidfoi^'""

^bL®^*^« » ^''®°°> ^'^^'^ Th»^ee* Hiiid^ad'b^l'kiRec^e
;
Bone Spavin

; Norwegian Cure ; Spavin Lbl-meat, fouY- preparations » *'
9km

Bots, sure reme '7
'

ocf

^™««?^»?^' S"*5°n."?*,
""^ PeraoMVhM'noVfaifed'i;

.

_ more than Forty Trials..
. ofiO

JniX'rF,T5^^'n^''^f^«}7 valuable, said to" be* 'st*.
John's Cathartic Condition Powder, designed for Weni-down Animals .'...* afto ma

DeGray or Sloan's Horse Ointment. . ill
Distemper, to Distinguish and Cure.

.*.**.* ««
^e Water, for Horses and Cattle Ill
Founder Remedv. f??
UreaserUeel and'Cl

255

«reas«rueel and Otaamon Scratches, to Cure .

.

^SitiSi*'
^*"^^^5 ^ Methods for Dmtmt^

262 263

264 265 >'
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242

246
245

14 245
245
245

247

6 247
247
248
248

248

^
*,

Hoof-Ail in Sheep, sure remedy 266
Loogenesg or Sooaring in Horses or Gat^e, remedy !& me
over seventwyflttra 261 258

Liniment for Stiff Necks, from Poll Evils ; English Stable
Liniment, very strong ; Liniment for one shilling a
quart, valuable in Strains, Old Swellings, Ac. : and
Nerve and Bone Liniment 269

Poll-Evil and Fistula, positive cure; Poll-Evil and Fia-
tula, Norwegian cure ; Eight Methods, all of,?^li|ch
have cured many cases ; Poil-Evils, to Scatter, &e. ;

-"

'

Potash, to make, used in Poll-Evils .266 258
Physio, Ball and Liquid, for Horses and Cattle 266
Ring-bone and Spavin Cure, often acknowledged worth
the value of the Horse ; 0. B. Bangs' Method for Re-
cent Oases ; Rawson's Ring-Bone and Spavin Cure, has
cured Ring-bones as thick as the arm; Indian Mefljiod
also very simple... .261 264

Splint and Spavin Liniment ,,[ 266
Sweeny Liniment ."..1..! 266
Scours and Pin Worms, to cure, in Horses or dattle".*.! 259
Saddle and Harness Galls, Bruises, Abrasions. Ac,. &o.

:

Remedy ' 263
Sores ftrom Chafing of the Bits," to Cure !

.'
.*

.'
.*

.' .' ."

.'

'.'.'.'.'.'
'. *263 264

Shoeing Horses for Winter Travel , . . f , , . 265
Supporting .Apparatus in Lameness of A«iimdB,"Ex-
plained 261

Taming Wild and Vicious HorsesV also 'showhag'who can
do it •,

^ 267 269
Wound Bahiam forJSorses or Persons . ...!!*..!!!!!!!!!! 262

CABINET-ICAEBRS' DEPARTMENT.

Finishing Furniture with only One Coat of Vamiflli, nv.
using Glue, Paste or ffliellao ; very valuable 270

Jet Polish, for Wood or JLeather : Black, Ked» and Blue. . - 270
Polish for New Furniture : Polish for Reviving QM Fur-

niture, equal to the <fBrotiier Jonathan iV and Polish
for Removing Stains, Spots and Mildew from Furni-
ture ...,.k 26# 270

iStains: Mahogany on Walnut, as natural* as nature i Rose-
wood Stain, very bright shade, used eold'c Rosewdod
Stain,^ light shade, used hot ; Rose-pink^ Stam %a4 Var-
nish ; also used to imitate Rosewood'; Black Walnut
Stam; Cherry Stain. r 371 278

Varnfah, Transparent, for Wood ; Patent Varuisb, "for
Wood or Canvass ; Asphaltum Varnish, black 273 274

BARBERS' AND TOttET DEPARTMENT.
Balm of a Thousand Flowers ,. 280
Cologne Imperial ; Cologne for Fanul' ?T«©, cheaper. . , .278 i1$



flroix.

.,
or Roae: Fragrant HomlS ^'*' ^^^ ^iJ; Macassar

Kaeor strop PastejVeWnic; 277 278

r,,,^^
'

280
BAKERS' AND COOKING DEPARTMEN1'

^BSj^^/erloJ'JjJ^^^^^^^^ London
makingBread- Old Sf.jSi®*'^,'!?®^ ^^e°ch Method of
Oru8tj>akSg Powd^^'l'l"^? S^fa<ii Biscuit and Pit

«akes; i'ederalfR^ an^Sv^S'^'^^^'^^f^^'-^^^^^^^ 293
Bour milk: Sponge Cake wifft' ^^.°°^?, ^*^«' ^^h
Sponge dke, wfaout m^fc*^^^'• °'^^^5 ^^"^ck

.
Cake; Ginger Cakel Tea o?klcKV^f"5 ?"«"»'
«?g8 or milk; Pork il-iha ^hu^. V*^® Cake, without
Cider Cake; Serfcol^^^^^^
Cake

; Cak^ Tafi? bSL L^^^*' ^'^^ ^o» ^^'
different kinds m Pn„n^ n * . ^°iL *<> make flftean
Training, N?t ^fke 4^^?''^^ ^'^^ Slirewsburry!
Jumblef,' Ginger BreJ w' Jy^^^ala* Burk, and
Biscuit, 'CoSn and LoaT'^SfS £**?^^««' Y^^J
Marble Cake. Silver r^vf P*J^®?' Molasses Cake
with Bride a'ndMt cSkes- P?o2-°^^ .^*^«' ^^^^S
excellent Crackera^SnS ^£^^**°'f ^""^ Cakes, Ac.l
Buckwheat Srfcake*^wfc^'''i^*P^«« Biscuit
excellent; and Yew?Cake ^'^ shortening, mosi ...

Aplge^uatardi.t^^n1iesre^e°^^

|5^^5^^sSl|r^»n^ ^
Pudding: Steamed Pud£^nr£^^^»' <^^««" Com
for Puddings,.;^.

. ^
""^^^^'Spreaduig and Dip Sauces

235 297

DOMESTIC DISHES.
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IHDIX.
jnjm

?JS?i^o%';"" *^»*-'*o-t;::::::::::::::;::;:::;
IS?

Fruit Extracts, ' 800
Green Com Omelet, ' • • • • 801
Mock Oystera, 298
Mufflna...... 800
ToastrGerman a^le! 800
•Bose and OUmamon Waters' *• ^^

' 802

MKOELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.

Curranta: to dry with auear ^ ^ "' 838
Currant Catchup, . . * 816

. ^r^^^ae^K^^^^^^
'''

Russian OemTn
: Oemfnt?water t*Sf ' f?^'T^ '«*

belting; Cement orCiiZeS'fn?''/****^ •"*
White bement and O^^eX VrevoS ler*ah"SChimneys, Roofs, &c. ; Bcran-finnW P«iii **J?

*"°'**

^ alwayaready for t^ '
'^'^^P^oo'' Pwte or Cement,

Canning Pruita: Peaches Peare Bewf*«i' PiliU: nl' LL* ' * '^^ '^

Hsliartofootewii; Ms

Meata: to preaerve • tn pj^^ii / i^^'flf*. 842

Hama to piS for S?rJn»^ /f'
7^''^ n'oe; Mutton

^ °°' ,..809 812
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T^ Palmer tised to transfer flfforea In TiV«K»vM - ^^^'^
Impressiona of Leaves for Hwbo^!i° Embroidery, or

Percussion Matchcs/bestqJamy"^ -— -319

BoTn '^"^^^^ '• Peaches, to pee?
<^°c«mber8, very

Si? Humphrey DavT ^ *''''^
'
^a* ^0^80^ from

^<J*T Bonnets
; to Color "a BeautifnY ku^^ "6: ^20 321

Chip Hats, toVarnish Black
^^^*^

' ^*^^ a°d
.

Stucco Plastering for Brick anA* pVVJ i" '..
• • • • 322

Steam Boilers, to PreVTnt Exp£ sil
why they explode • Steam Rnlii'.^ *^® Reason

„ Deposits, fc^Mettods
"^^"

' *° Prevent Lime

StarchlPolSi:.

.

'
^^^°^ ^^'^ ^1"«

lie

'fe^£l'°o?th?'^^^^^^
'^,^

Hard Soap
; TranspareniRon'n^n™*^^''^^^^^ Soap

;
ofGood &T> forXe Doted Thl^r^^^ l^^^

• cal Soap; Soan Withnnf w«„+ Si.^y^®°*s;Chemi.

Tomato Catchup, the best I ^^^r mVa
*

"
* * •'• SW

,><fc^^ *o Mend by the Heat SBCandle
'

'

* ^^ '»"<>

<^lothe8,....7 Washing, never Specks the

fe''^J"?f'^ome"jiade;;;; 802 503
Weeds, to Destroy in Walks

'
316
mi

WHITEWASH AND CHEAP PAINTS

feX'tZS^^l^^:-^^^ onBrickorStone gRooms; Paint to makers,Vr'5' ''^'X
"^°« ^r ^

Paint, for Barns, any Cofor
^'^^^^ ^^^'^

5
Milk

' 326 328
COLORING DBPARTMEWT
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Quick rToce8?-StocSn'.^v^^°
with Fustic; Blue,

b^«tweo,; a BiJo* an 1 &^'s" ,?^ ^91^^^ Color
for Yarn or C oth • PinS?n~n^ ?' ^'^^ Cochineal,

Extract of CTffo or C^?m.v'
''^

^i^'^-^'i^
^^'^""°"

^

Make
;
WooUo cUse • Da& Colt,'1 ^i,?^?'^°»'

*°

Insert Light

'

' Colors, to Extract and

nUnnte. only ?Kberrv nW"?' '?
"'* '" W'M"

INTEREST DEPARTMENT. '

350

ftom One Mlar tn nL ^1.
^^° per Cent, on all Suras

Day to One Ye/p trt? / Thousand Dollars, from One

GLOSSAWAL, EXPLANATORY, DEPARTMENT

Weights and MoasureT ato an ?^?'' ^POtbecariea^

awnotexpl.iaeSlaEnJitfDSonaS,.'''^^
3,,

*
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COOKERY DEPARTMENT.

nut Pudding-Chocolate Pa^dding-s'et ff^^^^^Tapioca and Rice Puddings ' '^'^'^^°g-&ago,

Saltttrs
; Mayonnaise— Celery—Cliicken

'

' T Ak f'

" "

' ^' V ^^^ ^^^

^ bage- Simple Dressing ^
^^^cken- Lobster-Cab-

Sauces for Meats
; CranbcrVy-lbmwn Bniior "h ^^*

Uoiled Egg-Pickle-Toniato
^i^tter- Caper-

^Sauces tor Pudding.. 388

-Toa.t _ Toast Water -Win" Wh,,?^ '''''"^°

Stullhig for iPoultrv 389 392
"' QQIjr

FARRIERS' DEPARTMENT
Cordial for Horses....
llooi Bounr' .... 398
Hoot' Ointment " • 398
Liniment for Bruises, etc'.'. 399
M^gots in SJieep,

" " • • • 399

I'ttj'b'? 397
Sor« Back 3SS
Sonx in . HQfi

Bjplnt 398
Wtttjriug Horses 398

398
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TOILET DEPARTMENT.

• V

; KS/^i'''"' »"^' i-"™"*.;
: :

:
•'

; »™£r«"'"'"-'.'.:::-.v.v.-..;------'-::;::.
;

Dcpiliitoiv
'"

' fn-oklcs „
; jf"!'"

r-otions.';; ;;
Jlftir Oils,

Poiijiitum
. . .

Pimples
. .

" "
Teetli, to'renwvo TaH^', •

••'.'.".; ." ." ."

;

.'

.' ' ' "

'

Burns and Scald^^
^^ '^^^ ^^ EMERGENCIES

"

"

t^onviilaions

Cramps
.

*

Belirinni T^^'en;. '••."....;'.

i^rownujcr

b'f»
Fauitiiiff

Falls. .";;;_ v.".
Frost Bites..". .'.

Ifangin^r
.

'

Hemorrhage'. .'.*."

Hy-lroi.hobia

^tft.SF"-^^"'^otWt;;::::::--------::::::
Insect Bites ' .'

.'

."

•

'

Poisons. ••
i^isoi^^ji ^vWnds.v:"

• ••''•'';!::
orialve Lites

B'.g Poison..
^"'^''""''^^^'^^OLTS

T>KIm",taieNt"

f3£;7ofcisi;„;s„-d'w;f,;v.-:v;. •

Wsiufectants '.

f'"^,
to destroy

iiuraigation
.

&L^^°--"-i«-^^^::;;;;:.;:•-••

Kats, to destroyWs. to sharpen'.'. ..;:
Weather Signs

• *

401

401
400
300
400
400
401

401
402
401

402
401
400

402
403
408
408
403
407
404
408
404
40S
405
407
409
411
406
405
406
407

413
' 413

418

., '^14

414 415
414
415.

415
412
415
415
4]li
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J)R. CHASE'S RECIPES.

' KEBCHABTS' ASS OR00EB8' DBPAfttHEHT.

be brief in my remarks imm fV,n ^!ff ° *"'^ar. i ^au.

Bubieot vAf T {wi • V?^? ,
different points of the

have the best arHoIe .„/.t moSfelT^ fe„°"'J°

<™j mve air. First, tuen, upon a smaU aoalo, ft* flwjly

'™™ """
'''fS"^ '«» P«« out a«n.efor,«, „deu
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DB. CHASE'S MOIPES.

«""•«. lg.l.,,0(1,.to,„^
quicker th«, if p„t i^^u, Z^° ,. Zl"^" « work3

of tartar, fo jo vinemr
j™'™'"™'" to uso alum, ,„»_

two gallons of soif water itK^' '"^"''' ^^^^^^"'^ vpr bj either of the above p,an, T""^' '^ ^<>^
»>«'«l8 or drippings of snZ hZt A"''"^' of molasses

ri»l. Si^jali beer lagerC 1 f^' f?
^^^ other mate^

b^^. -^ko good' vlfiar bv rn^
^'' ^^^"^ ^'^^o bocoii

beer mu ^^iutBr^^Jl f °u«
''^^^ ^'^'erj smSj

-«s put ink WttwlV^ii^.L'i':
>* fcWU to

•'« some Tine.
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gtr ii Ihem, and it will An i./« v- t

-i-;iioi.rSll%L°e^^i t\T^^ ^^ ^^

attd U.^ re.l,V I« goid l^nSgi. "'""'^ ^"'^ «°« '<> three {eeii,

'' ti;i::r^Brs:^rw?^r/- "^^' *^<» • «*«.
'widiau^eci; let me say to such "TJT

*".*^^^ ^^'^^^ «
fm/.d vinegar, rlke i lb7r i'

.'' ~''*" '^"^'^ " «"»««*
of this aoid, and add seven til. ^ ' °'

"l^^
°*^«' q'»"«ty

you have just as good vfnerrn-"" T^ '"^^ ''^V ««>d
*nd that iistantanZsly "^ "^ *"" ^'^ ""^^« fro"» «'*r,

not\av!rn^ b^urcTder'^ia^^njr "^ ?^^ ^^ -^"
out of which to make it, I X' ??f

have plenty of cider
proceeding for manufacturers : ^ ^'*'* *^® "^'^ P'« of

baSroHwg™ c.Swirbonft«^^^^^^ o"* «nd as manv

thirds with apple elder
,- ^fl^^ltl&Sk^ ^' '^''^

In a few weeks you will ho™ «n«j •

yeast it would be III thl se^on fn h
'''""^

'
''^^^o^* *te

fill up into barrels for sale Cin^ ITT^ ^- .^««m the open barrels, and fill them un J k''
'7 "^''^^Shih,

as before, and it wi I hpnn«,V j"P ^^^^ ^**«r and cider
fore. If the wa^r s oSodt Tt ^'^l?^"'

'^"^ ^^
but pure cider make.Vn£l ^.^^' *^« «i^«' without it,

ara requiror mch Wer g^e ?n '°l?
^'''^y °"^ *« "««

Jr-v Lave boards over them^^ I """^^f: ^^^« barrels
the retailer can give it ht^** i^''P /*''' ^«« "»^ dirt. If^d cider vin^^ti 3^1%*;^°ft ^^ ^f^°S - barrel of '

If, when he draws out ?wo or Iv? "*?. '^^'y/ ^^P »* «P,
be will go to his c?der W tX ^"'°' ^^*^« ^^^"
the vinegar with the ciL • ol tfJ t • ^^T' "°^ "P^^'e
water or any other Lticle Xf -^""^ ''''"^ molaases and
notice, if y^a forget or\^ff,^^^*5« «««>e; but take

" nearly aU out W^TLl'^nW'' .^^d draw your vinega?
of Bhiq,n96s~desiiSi, uSe^s'v^w7* °** ^''P.*^ ~« P0^°*
«awntioiiedirro^Kr^°*^^'*^» *» «»kc baSi^
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DB. ciiiSE^s mowim.

PewoM who have old sour cider on hand can in this wav

7. In Three Days without Drttoh ^Th^ ^i.:i i.

01 making vinegar quickly is thil "'1^^!';^ f^^expose the largest surface of the vinegar LTd of a f 7^
^mperature, to the air, will convertT;;. oi^^ fn't

stto c r "' " *'"^ ^^ °^ ^^^ ^^ which^^s^^Lf:
surface can be exposed as by the shaving process and at«iesanjeti.e control the temperature, tlt^U Inadopts, as explained in the following descripU; oote!^"

the tub, tirqnSZlSZT^^ ''°^' ^^ **"«^ '^"^ larger
are bored through eviiy She^^'ofPv^ffv ^"°f ^^« "^^ ^^^^
whole tub. Thise Ss arffn hf!^^ *?''"•* ^^^^' ^''^'^'^d tl»e

inches from the ?otomTthe? mmtatntT J*^?
""'• ''^^^^^

as you bore inward, hervdsrthevil^
bored slanting down

waste as it drJna ^"'Jj fur^f.^'^^^Yi^egar would run out and
to be from ten"to"twentv"fflPrh?!i». '°t

"'". ^^®^* '"''s o»gl»*

J.*
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heavy shavingsVoKl^res'^nd
i Xv'.r^P^r *'^'^'^'

whilst the eUfngs w I last sevlraT I'" °"^^J^* ^"« ^^^^^O"'

a stout hoop around uuofVe?;«5L^f^.,,P^^/ty°'l^"l "»»

through each of whIinoS a «m<fn
" T'^i^ ^^°1» ""^laco,

inches in leneth i« fo hi L^J!"l" ?°''^' *'*'<*«* fo«f or five

upper end to keen itin Ss i^^^ ''^?°/ * ^°°* *'«* upon ifj

flSd from worSnS out tjS ?ait 'Th°/
"* ^Tt"* *^« ^Wr-

the size ofThe cSd musrbe «noh ^t ^'^?^ *^'.'« ''«'*^«' ««d
vinegar being ml'^^'/u^tU^^ ^,eV^^^^^ "Jtime can be iriven in nnf ?f ,,« oi -TiS .. ^ twelve hours, or if

BixhouK #irwii^cnU^i?„rn''"^;''Jl"'*y '^"° through everv

would all run off at the lowest nolSfli'^l *^.®. ^'"^gar-fluid
and be a very Ion? tiL K.?^ •

'

^°^° *^^ «^® of ^^Q tub,
Blowly and '5l ov°?S down Tou^^hTh«' T^"?*

^' ^/ «^^'P»
comes around into good vineffrr tK.i ^l ^^^7'°8«' J* won
pose, in warm weather ov?S'«7 ^2^*^ ^°^^^ ^""^ that pur-
affording th^JSarpoinS of a'uTckt'A'- ^^"^^-^i-fl^'dTby
Uiat is. ««. and Aea<, wiffl the exneS^o^^Z^/r'* ^^"^^ar,
fluid, or room in which the vineea?irS,«L m *°

I!'''''"
^''«

one-hich holefl thmnffh +1,^ ^i ? "* ™***®' Now bore five
centre. aSdte^oSefs two?&°& Z ".? ^°' ^^''^^K^ *h«
towardstheoutside of the tnh fnf„ 1,-^S

distance each way,
Pins, having a Treeauamr ,1 IT^/'^ J^'^^i

^'""^ «« «"»"V
lengthwise, ihich makes hem mbes^iut thT? k*^'''"^^

^^""
'below the top of the tub so astn h«'n^,f i.t

*"^®^ of an inch
cover or loose boards which S5n i fv."*

""^^^^ ^"^ ^^ ">» maio
tub for the purpose orkppnf,!^^?

thrown over the top of the
keep the AmffS in whIcE .L?„* ^'''.u^''^ ^^^' ''"'^ ^l«o to
air becomeaTSeated h^ «,« ilf ^'^^ up through the tubes ; thii
i^egar-fluid al it driiLS^nJ'r'°*l,**'"°° «f t^o air upon the
tub, becSg so hot tSat ? J.??rv> ^^^^S'^ *^« BhavingS In IhJ
hand th«"ln^'S-Kf'5*A**^?»^''l be uncomfortable tolinl" ""l

^"^
°^'^''*'^:„T*'^"^T

»ise top and theoovw
. pace, and it murt be enlBcientlj tighi

the fluid when put in
'I Into the top oi
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o"ertZV:i^stVo^^l''f? ^'-'«* ^oles, from the cord,
gallonof highXs o?twoirT>.^'°'^''if^''^ "'"e putting in o?e

process of the vinLar maiS^ ^^^^^^'^^"y helps the starS
"trongth of the vSr „« ? ;inoTi*^''"l *^ *^<^"ion S hf
nearly all of its oln^'stren^lh o?a&^ ^Ij"**".^ P"^^* ^"h
thus lose its own life. If vo , h!L .*^' *** ^^^ shavings, and
egar,to start with, you mit billn °?^ °«^ca°not obtafn vin-
keep adding to it eVe?y tS thmuS. nSi'^'l^

vinegar-fluid and
then vou will consider ySeSf re 'dv fn hi

" ^^'"'"''' ^^'7 eour
;doubfe quick time, by Sn^ ant i li K^'P. *° '"ake vinegar in

foregoing vinegar reciS^s^ R,ff
^'^^/'"-Is mentioned in « e

h ghwines thirty to fort?pe; cenf L^*""^^'*i''«''« generally nZ
eleven gallons; but ners^nna nS ^''°''® P'"""^' ««« gallon : water
will find% cheier p?an by ^ S°/ninfr- ^'f*^"^^

^rom'marS
one gallon

;
water, fifteenyfi Sr'^5* I'-'u'^''^

^'^oJ'ol,
Vmegar, using yeast, of conrso^u^^.^.^^ "^^^^^ ™ake good
pmt to one qua?t to'each ba^^^, hS/'*^? *'*^^^«' from^one
vatmustbesltinthegroiL uSer /hf

'"'*'^^'. ^"^^^e^ tub or
as the case may be to S'^a . ^u^

.generator, or in a cellar
tween the false^anl rea?° opi.rS.n?."'^*''

*« '^^ «Pace b"'
wish to make at one time • Lm if.°?''i'"'.

*"" '^ much as you
bucket, (or a wo^en puVhTvir^'fleUl '" ''V'^'r^'^ "P i»
and easier to raise it), to Sf" ton ?.f M?

^^^'^ '"''^^'^ " quicker
comes good vinegar, which U ^M^ /„ :„ ,k^T'''''°'"'

""«' J* b^
the head of this recipe, if nLri\Tl''' u*^1 *""« menaoned at
faucet every twelve ho^uVwS it muTS """ F°«r*tor by the

-'^Tt^nl^i^^^^^^^^ f^m apple

strong as anybody oughf^ZThnUfX %'^''^^' °^

Jull strength, .a.^e itl>, ^nl^Tt4" ^^^^^^^ ^
«™'',tTd:e's\'or^^^^^^ a long

w th water and r.^:. .i ^? '
.

'^^'"^ »' ono-third

grind ourLSati^'nlfX^ ""'
T""^' ""'3' "«•

it Hhould he (wC; ._„°*'°?,'"'™S »?g« OP alcohol in

which is aa go^d a8oS;'i„T„"ghTfc ttv^J^'"'
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well w;tl,m,f 1? f- ' ?^^' ^° ^'^^^ weather it does vervS;s tuut'.Td'fr?"-'' 5?^"«^^ '' would ikri
youm'usttarttkiranfkZth^^^

^*.hoIe.,er3.S;\-^JK:SVC^^^^

the cont^ of aSvtil^ ^^"1"^ ''"^' °^ ^'''^ ^''"^
in the upper LTf onl^ X^ ""^V"^'

supported the shavings

lower hTL his roL wr°° f' T'-''^^^
^'^^^^ i'^ *he

one barrel 'aS a wih-rub at <t^ ^^«°5ld/'^^J «se the

andspaceas prevSy rep^^^^^^^^^ *«P
to make in this waf T uTd fh«

^''^ '''"' ^"^^ ^ ^^^^^

The strength ofthefl^iirl to ^ ^ '"'^^S*'' ^^^'^ a year.

one gal-rtter foSr Js foT^-^^^ ^^^^y'
kinds of Hnirif n. .-^ ^° *' ^^^^ '^^ seen that all

intolinegr ' '
'^'''^''

''''''^''^S spirit. --. fce maSe

tempTm^U^CuS'the°oP^•P«!.^^"'' '?*^ ^°««'"'' ^o ^ot at-
way. and soon fills up the mutT' ^ '

^""""^ "mother in that
in a barrel, as meniiZaSj^^'i^tla^'oT' " '^ ^*^"^«

five h?gX'ad?o??a8kI ^iTr ?r SHAVix'os.-Take four or
feucet near the botS.' tSn fill nn'.'^

«ide by side, having a
•prepared as in «ie forgoing reci^ ^^^^i '^^^^g^>
some turning shavinffs ov«r +»,« ?^ ' ^ ^^^'^^ corn-cobs, putting
coffee sack tSkeeJfffineshav^^^^^^^

having put on?n olf
coarse ones : ihis is to keon^f f?*^""

'*"'"« <^'>"^° a°»ong the
Bhavings witi. the best vinSr Svftn''?"°^^ °°^^ ^O'" t^e
and letting it stand half a dit'nrL^'^?^"'^.'* °" tJ^^ shavings
cet at the bottom and fhrnw^**^"^

^°
' *^° ^''aw off by the fai-

wines toeach bTr'rellJh 7" ^'^ again, adding 1 qt of high-
absorb the ..?/o"^Ik?51*^'"« you /raw it off.^aathe shaS-
the spirit the' sharing-' ihrP^^^*^'^

l>ecome flat, but by arfdiutf
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for auy Yiuegar), and put it upon the dhavui?s, and draw off and

G'baLf
""^

''"'' *° ^^^'^ *'°'^" ^°''^^' ' "^" sufficiently soxu
Mr'

•Mr. Jackson, a grocer, of Jackson, Michigan, has been
making m this way for several years. He uses also, sour
ale, rinsings of sugar hogsheads, or the drippings, and
throws this fluid on the shavings, and draws off and returns
from one to three times each day until sufficiently sour to
barrel up which only requires a few drawings : he then fills
his barrels only two-thirds full, and leaves the bungs out
summer and winter, and if he finds a barrel is getting weakm strength, he puts in a quart of highwines, which recruits
the strength, or gives it work again, which, as I remarked
before, if you give him stock to work on, and air, he labors
—without both, he dies. Bear this in mind, and your vin-
egar will improve all the time, no matter how or of what it
IS made. He fills the tubs only one-third or one-?>alf full
when making, does not heat, but uses yeast, and oniy works
them m warm weather, and in winter fills the tubs with
•good vinegar and lets them stand over until sprin'' when
they are ready for work again.

°'

This man, with five casks thus managed, haa «»old over
three hundred barrels of vinegar in one season.

It might not be amiss, in closing this long subjx^c, to say
that when you have no vinegar to begin with in either of
the processes, that if you commence with tho fluid quite
weak at first, it begins to sour quicker than if begun with at
hill strength, then as it begins to become sour, add more of
the spirit, cider, sugar, or molasses, &o., until you get the
desired point of strength. So you might go on until a
flwallow of it would strangle a man to death, and remove
every particle of skin from his threat.

BUTTER.—To Pbesbrvb any Lknoth of Timb.—First, work
out all ot the buttermilk. Second, use rock salt Third, pack in
air-tight jara or cans. Fourth, keep in a cool place, and you will
have mce butter for years, if desired to keep so lonir. A short
recipe, but it makes long butter.

Merchants who take in more butter than thev can sell
during the warm -nonths, can put it into jars and'oover the
jar with about half an inch of lard over the top of the but-
ter, aad place it in the cellar -, or they can put about an
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m<A or two of brine in place of the lard, and havo it do
well, first working out all the buttermilk which may remainwhen bought m. It would be well for thorn to hive thei^
regular customer to furnish them butter, to whom they
furnish the right kind of salt, as the rook or crystal salt

.

does not contain so much lime aa tho common, which is
evaporated by artificial heat. Let sugar, and ialtprtrTand

»

I
present use or long keeping.

'
\.

I
^ ^n\ MAKWG-DniECTiojra for DAniTMBN.~If butter makPm

f t or dairymen will use only ehallow pans for thoir mllKnrtthe larger the surface, and the less the denth of lh« i^Sr *?
better-then put into 'each pan, befo^'gSijng. 1 St o oJm

fhJ*JLn^fi?*'
^'''' t^at high or upland makes bettor butterthan when the cows are keptonr^oh bottom pasturafle. Theobject of the cold water is double ; it cools tBe railFso thatthe cream rises before the milk sours, (for wlZ ,n Ik be

ZLT'' '"""'" ^° ""° cream',{andlir im^oves

oloselym jars, aying a thin cloth on top of the'bS/thea athin layer of salt upon the cloth; now have a dry oXr or makJit so by draining, and dig a bole in the bottom SflifoJ'eaohii?
SfnJ'T*^ ^^ ^^\ ^'^"'^^y *°* *»«J^«y around 'tho Jar alLwln«&topsof the jars to stand only an inch or so above tho torofti,«cellar bottom

^ now place a board with a welX,m)u eac^h i^r f^prevent removing by accident, and aU ia safo. ^ ^ *°

\i;^^n??1** ^^^"t H^"^ »« l>«t*er, should, keep each

«fr. 1 .if^P''"'!?' ^y^'^r-
*^' *^^" «^«t^ a^*-' «'^t

J
then

another cloth over the salt be.bre putting in the nest lot formixed butter wiUsoon spoil, besides not selling as well and^aUy cover tiie top as before described. If k^cgTorbllr da^ used, the outsidG must be as well painted ob possible, to
P'^e^tjouteide^tastes, and al^ to preserve tho wood.

T^'^I^"*
TO KEER-WiTHOOT Loss op OoLoa OB Fi^avob-To each pound of rosin, pu* in 1 oz. of tallow and 1 o^T^

J!T*^, ^f^ ^^^"^ slowly over the Are iraWn Utle and"be oareMand not lat it boif. Take the fruit wpw^teiywd JSb
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I

Bert a pointed Btick to hold them b^fc cut?t off wUhSft^J
SSTinJfh7 ,'^'^ ^'^^K^* o^ lemons Sot beTutia^

SiAXmdoSj?'^°°^''^*''« *^« accumulated'^ight wS
It is now a well established fact that articles put ud sci-

tength of time, or until wanted for use. This comDoeitionmakes good seaUng for air-tight cans or bottles SgTt
tTwH ^- ^K^ ^' '"^ '°^^'' *^d dipping tin neck ofthe botUe into it. Apatent has been secured for a comn^

S?™^£fr^'^^^^'^'^i' ^^ ^^ff«'^^* proportions LwX
fftM ^ ?'^~"g' ^""^ *^« ^«°*, at the dhio State Fair! in

kr« fT,Jf lr'5
poor success in selling rights at three dol-

lars, that he reduced the price to twenty-five cents, and stillbut few would take hold of it, so that I think ioTmuS
recipes for one dollar but finding this composition to stick ^
together, and tear off pieces wherever thJy touched eachother I went to work to improve it as above. The patented
proportions are, rosin 5 lbs., lard or tallow 8 oz., Wsw«

5^- Tbe patentee is John K. Jenkins, of Wyoiing, p"
and the patent was issued December 8, 1858. It does notwork weU on peaches or other juicy garden fruits.

EGGS.~-To Pbbsbrvb fob Winteb Usb.—For everv three mIions of water, put in 1 pint of fresh slacked limlSd co^oa
SU ttSiJ^' ""t"- ^?t }«* ^ ^^^ »'e about halTfoUof th& fluid, ther % .;,!i a dish let do^ra your fresh eaas into it tinpfag the dish after i. fills with water, so they roll outSut crack^hxg the shell, for if the shell is cracked the egg \Sl spoU.

^
If fresh eggs are put La, fresh eggs will come out, as I

have seen men who have kept- them two, and even four,
years, at sea. A piece of board may be laid across the top
of the eggs, and a httle lime and salt kept -ipon it, which
keeps the fluid as strong at the top as at the bottom. This
will not fail you. They must always be kept covered with
sao Dnne. iramiiieH a towns and cities by this plan can
have Q^ for -mnter use at summer prices. I have put up
forty dozen with entire TOooesfl.

v^y^jf.
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t%eplaa of preserring eggs hius undoubtedly come ftora
» potent secured by a gentleman in England in 1791
Jaynos, of SheflSeld, Yorkshire, which readJ as follows : '

2. Enolkh Patented Method.—" Put Into a tub 1 bu Win-

?2 i^.':L":r;f"*^^''''i''"«' ^r^^^^ « fresh slacked lime.S34 OR.
;
oream of tartar 8 oz. Use as much water an will X^

U,at .onsistoncy to the composition as wiU cau^'^'egg'^L swrmwitfc lis top just above the liquid. Then put and keen ihS
eggs^tljerein, which will preserve\em perfectfy sound atTsl S

Pewons who think it more safe can follow this English

&« «„ T\? ^^ T^^ ^ S^^« *^^ *^« informatSn 1

i4 alw

:

"^
Consequent^ I give you the follow-

JS^tfJf ?uS:::7 ?^°t* ^'"^ ^^^ «Ji«"ac in a sufficientquwiwty of alcohol to make a thin varnish irive eaoh p^w »

S«/JLir «««„ ; ^usi^^u P°"»*« downwards, in such a manner

Sl^o^LZ iL^h \h^"*- •¥'*' y**'* ^»^« kept them aTlong
r™ *^««i! f\^**^.*^® varnish carefully off, and they will be

ha&nJT
"***' *« **"Y ^''' ^'^'''' P*"^^«' ^«*^y

^''
«^^^«

^'

.^is would seem to be from good authority, as Dr*.

2ffi but r»!rf^''^
^'J ^' ^^' *^^'^y years in raising

SSrte7e«^ V^"^'
game fowls, and he has'frequently im-K «S?'-1„

»»J«,"ably <Jirected them to be packed as

tZLTif7T ^"f f^^ '''''''' ^^*^ them, notwith-

Z^X.rX^r^^'^''^''''''' His address is

stiif'i'rlM* P^f,
^°"*^ ^ a little more troublesome, but

Sw 1 4^° ""'* *^l'°"8h the winter, or even for the

tol^nl^nut"'"'*^'^'"^^^^^"^*^^"^ i° ^ condition

wit^L r ?*.' '"' inducement to use the last method, for

Tn^lf ''Vt^ "'^'^ ^^ ^^'^^^ «"* and packed in oats or

!?^ ^'^
*^'i

'"'*' ^'^ «^^P; ^i*h the last they arealways ready; and weather permitting, abnnf r.h.i.iZa 2
wtfojou price to pay for all trouble and ezpenie in «bepnweryation and shipmont.

•*?««» m ne
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TjTE Sex op Eaos Mr n • i .

Academy des ScieS, Fra^ ; t^Jf ^f,^7
'^^'^ressed the

ep«.
^
He affirms tha hoXoT^^ ^bjectpf the sox of

the subject for Towards of hrnT '
^^''''

^'*''^^°S studied
ance that the .|J ocn^ain^n; I^T'

''
''^'J"

^^'^ ^«»>"
crinkles on their7maKnd« li "

/""? °^ "^^^^^ have
«»t the extremities

^^'' ""^"^^ ^^"'"^« «gg« are smooth

belong to other departmenter ' '"^ appropriately

4. To Increase the Latino —" Fnv „ iI have spent a few weeks ofVhl w. ^^^ ^^^^a^ jears past
the Kennebec river n Maine ThI FT '^- ^^^^^ «°
have stopped is a'hiffhlv ZZ%; u^ ^/^ ^^'^^ ^^om I
yi/e. Shi supports f'Innerv^t^''i.r^ l'^*^^^"*

house-
information in the matter ^hrfu""* ^'f

^ ^"^^«d my
jears she had been Tn the It p^"'- .*^"* ^^^ ^^^J
hens, with their common food -^

"^ administering to her

^^^^r'iirZ^Z'S^S^^^^ ^* *^« -*« °^ one teaspoon each '

broughTinTm't^elTe IT 7'''' ^^'' «^^ ^norning sho
hens in all. sISn I^JT*-

'° '^.' ^^^^^ ^^^ ««teon
ter by omitting toS ^^h^.?"

experimented in the ma^
days: The consequence rnvarSl

^'^'^°? ^'' '^« '' ^hree
eggs fell off five o?sL peX IhT'

*^'*
J''

P^^^'*^* ^^

,
5.^ To Far, Extr. NxcK.-Three eggs ; flour l tablespoon

; milk
'

Q^vTl%ilZuf ^'" ^'S'*^^'' *^«° ««' in the milk

fry It, seasons it very nicely.
^'^ ^^^°^ you

Pts:rg^TcS;S^^^l^L^
5?"i„-i'''^^°^'

0^ »« per cent.. «
»• «ne, 1 qt.

,
or xn theaa proportionB. Shake

5
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pheno, while with the loaTit in the best
'"""^"^ ^^^ '"* *^« <'''""

far from fire or li4ts • and «l«i ^f i

""^^ '"^ ^'^*"^^' °^

perfect in their constrxlction Jo .w^^'^' ^""'P' ^^^«^^ ^''^

Song the tube oral tho^^^^^^^^
""^ ^^' ""^^ ^'"^ *^«*

40 40 .. .. I ;;

ao 30 ' a j2 „

aiFiaeuhy 45, gives $3 33 interest at 8 p^rcenr Ac"
*"''*'°*' "^^

v^^^omg rules, wiuoh he admired toQ mueh to low.



«6 DB. chase's reoipbs.

• 'too

' '^^w'<VJA^..$m7io?o

interesttTny^o&ie*! "fer/'"*' ^"^« *<> Obtain the
interest at si/per m'^^^; one-sSrT '?\*- "^^^^^ '^'

one-third
; for nine »«? ol t h^ V ,?^®^g^* P^r cent, by

two-thirds'; for deZ^llrTtt' ^"^'T^'^^^^^^per cent, multiply by t^T 'Siv^^^
fi^c-««ttsj for twelvj

,

rate of interest all4JV ;nT Sifr/
^''*- " t¥ highest

whioh, I believe, alloTfi^in^er cent
'^''^' ^^'^^^t^

fg^L^i^^ off aa .any

COUNTERFEIT MONFr a
TEOTINO.-FlRST. Examine L"T^^^ ^^^^ ^OR De.
human figures on the noC If'/X '""^ ^'^*"^ ^^ '^W
features distinct, examinrthe LZl ""' are graceful and
natural; and the haToTthX/'^^.^Tfl^ ^f t^ iio
see if the fine strands can be seen.

^^^ ^' ^^^'^^^^^ «"d

theTund hl'rSInfof^^^^^ *^%*^t
^^ *^« ^'^^J^. 0/

genuine bills, theSs don. I'^r '^ *^?."°*«- On'aU
ness, and the^e never has been

' -^^'^'^
^ ^"^ ^'^''*^

in the lettering. '
**'"" ^ counterfeit but was defective

ij/S P^elS" ofThrS^^^^^^^^^^^ % ol'-orving
ihe evenness and shape of the Z l T^"""^ "^^^-i-
nofer get the imr,r;n;S!X.r^ 5?? ^«**ers, counterfeiter-

c^P^^md, willd^o^^^^^^:^
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FoBftTH.—The shading in the back ground of the vie-

h!lt' Z '*''"'

^kT'"'*
^^^ ^«'*«'« ^°'^'°?. *he name of thebank, on a good bill is even and perfect, oa a connterfeit isirregular and imperfect.

« wuuwneii is

PiPTn—Exannne well the figures on the other parts of

!min« wklM^':?- °^
*^'

^^"^"^i"'^"^",
also the letters. Ex-amine well the die work around the figures which stand for

£t wSr^"'.?" ''' '^ '' '' '^ ^^° «^« character Lthat which forms the ornamental work surrounding it
SIX5-I. -Never take a bill that is 'loficient in any of the

L eia/rJ^'^
^°

*!f
^'

t^'f''^
^°^ you become convinced

to change your mmd-whether your opinion is not altered

dEV£NTH.-Exam:ae the name of the State, name of thebank, and name of tl^o town where it is located If itC
Been, a. the alteration wUl show that it has been stamped

ffi^'^S^^ CoFTtNG, OR Wfirrmo FLum—Rain water 2 (ral> •

^1,1^
'°^ °'^''

.^? depended upon for deeds or recordswhich you may wish some one to raad hundreds ofve^tocome Oxalic acid one fourth oz. was forrnerly put^H^Bince the use of steel pens it does not work wTon themIfnot used aaa copying ink, one-fourth the gum or suS
Bufficient as it flows more free without them.

^

iron (Pnissian hlni i 'a,^ u •. .
^^^^^ i o^.

; pruseiate of

•txWiidboUleforU. '

"'^ '^''° '''°'^* five 'minutes, and

. J^^ f}^ ^^^ none ofthe jjumminess about. f.1ii« Jnt !..
is lounam that made from the extract of iogwo7dVye~t itla^t presumed that this will be as durable afthe gdl inki! ^

/« deeda, records, &o., &o., but for schools and commonS^



4t

III

DR. OHASB's mnPEB,

*« pJkfS^.'^lfi,7fel ,.I ».« fte book .•„

Speaking of banks makes in7.i? u § '.'''^"°J<'*Of moko.
Mioiignn City, Ind (Tm „ i "^ °' "•"" « gonUeman of

"irown to tho public.
'''' *^ *^® '^O'H unless now

write with a quill pen.
'"'"'"^ ^"'^ "^o°«d, and perfectly dry^ then

4 r ^otrrLllto-'.i :
'r;

' Wiil not 00.1 an,
so httle fa used of the ZlliZ *l ft''""^

"^ "eigUng^
oMnot effaoe it, nor joa™ oW vl o'^f t°^

^'"^
« t>„ ' — •' ™ "^ wear. iTge on
'\f4-=^:-^it-<^--Sulphateofcon..Mr°_.._. .. .

»':„i_i:r' '.
""%ai'S uuu extract of ioffwon.i°4^^*"'*'v*°^ J

ttly niked.-.ft;--rii!°^^ ^ os^s- each; aii

I

I

i
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«««t*^?VT°'- ""^^^^ °'^**«''« ^'" be required to caohpint of boihng water used. It will Ka fn,,ni i .

.

rii^—-^ "iS -» Kjfi'Si.K;
This is reallv a nice article, looking and taaK/io. Ht-

eaSng pa,po«», the oream of tartw and mm a^bl°^'^ k'left ont, also the old be-<vbr.ad honey SkSaLT ^,
another pound of nice honey.

^' '"'"'""'«« «» *

pt^JTo-^htl^f SI^^^^^bles candied honey,'and is a niee thin"
' '™"°-

day ns^lSTL f^Er"^" "«"'' ™"* ''" -""y

..?pKt:,!«rd^ttC:^tXnern
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DB. chase's BEOIPES.

, >ulverize(i alum Job. £ndT;.n"o ? T***^^ ^ P^v and add to it
if white crushed Ir coffee suJ?!

^°"2-"*®
?.' ^° ? «»«« add 4 lbs

•^hile hot
;
and Xn'cofd "Jt

' S"^^^^ ^^ ^^"'"^ "^ "*"«» «*nSn

.arjSf- «*rawit?;,"^eln"o^r S^ oti^Xu'

fromtelL"on,:fi^ --mbliog that .ade
and when fruit canLTbf^nt if%?''^'''^ ^^ astonished

;

blj. 1 have had S^^^^^^
iBhed at its beauty a.^p^fc^^ ^"^^ ^« perfectly aston-

^rf^^S'il^.?7T'r;;:^^^\V ^-—Ba.f„, ^oda 6 o« •

fjem on a paperVnd p'la bftLm^^rf ^'^P°««« ^^^ P"Sg'
then mix and keep dry, in ifottles oJ box6s^'°

^"^ * '^°'** ««»«'

eacte^^^^^^^^^^^ &tl^°r^- *^

bake immediatdy. Thfs contin« nnn *J ,f
^^ater, and

erally used for bfkingXd'rs Tt Tl. *^!. ^™»? S^"'
not cost over half as much ««*«! T^ "'^**®' ^"^^ ^^es
This makes biscuit veTnic;^?>J '^^ «Jr«% n'ade.

lotifmilkisused of LVrl J i J^''^
°' shortening.

The main obiecroflrrp ;d^^^^"Keeping bach " as it .'« nnfi^J ^. .
*"<*^® '^bo are

from oiviied cinvrniences ff'/' .^ *'^^'^ ^^« ^^« «^r

kind of breadTbfscuTtt?!^^^ prefer this

-ilk and saleratus.^^'^LI^:X^Z'Z " "'^^

o;S-f^-?Ji^^--/S^^

aa

C'i-st distwivo the glue in wat<»r nml ««-^»<» n
».«oh of the ™„,^« yo„ itiirss^ ST. Tc*;
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then add the sugar
; if desired to have a very nice article

use gelatme m place of the glue, and treat it in the saTomanner
;
when the sugar is dissolved in the glue pour it intomoulds or a pan and cut it into squares, for Convenience, b^fore It gets too hard. This dissolves ve;y quickly by plSing

the edge of a pieoa in the mouth, and is not unpleS t^the taste, and is very handy for office or house use. Use to
stick together torn bills, paper, &c., by softening the edgeof» piece as above, then touching the parts therewith ^pressing together for a moment only.

SALOON DEFAATMENT.

^^f^'^^'T^^'o^^^ keepers and grocers who deaJ inwine, beer, cider, &c., will follow our directions here and

o^rs'^mZ Zh' ^^-i°? -««H they and their cu^tT
«rf; 7 P.t^^' P^^^''^'^ *^^" ^y purchasing the spuriousS It 1 n'.^'^'

'""^ families 'will find thfm equSv ap-phoable to their own use. And although we start withZarhj^al cider, yet it is as healthy, and is more prZrlv asmal beer, which it should be calfed, butC iteXso re.semblance to cider in taste it has beei so named.
CIDERS.—AKTmciAL, or Cider withoct Apptfs Tn ««t^

I make m a keg a few gallons at a time, leaving a fewquarts to make nto next time-not usinryiTS, untU

nto it
^ r? 'r°f; ^i

'' ^'"^ «^"^ ^^« -S moreinto It. In hot weather draw in a pitoher with ice • or ifyo,^ sales are slow, bottle it and kL in a C(SZlIcording to the next recipe.
f " » oooi oeuar ao-

m/^; K
"" ^^'^^Z^—If it is desired to bottle this artificialciderjy manufacturers of smaU drinks, you wiU prooe^ il

Put into a barrel hot water
tario acid } lb. ; cold water

6 gals. ; brown sugar 30 lbs. ; tar-
25 gals. ; hop or brewers' yeast 8Dti. • wnrh thl^^lZr, V ,

»*"*• "°P or orewers' yeast 8pts.
,
work the yeast into a paste with flour » lb. ; shake or sUr
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aJl well togetier : flii *h.» ». ,

fevers.ilr V- «*^ i;'. i'.TV* «»

«

10 putting away appfe^,iderT i; ^ T'^'^ "Pon the rideyour own rotail tra,Ioi!,„
"'"e)—but if it i. „„i„ 2 '

recipe, «nd have it kl^°" ,T j°"*» " «'«0"« n tL nilT

asfolJowa: """^
^^^ ^« harvest field/pro^ie

J

and'Siric acM I ^^'V^^^ ^^^^r 20 gala • brn„.

Jfl the exDreMPrt • •
^•' ^"^*^ ^our apples nr ih!'-i Jl*

^^ y°« hare
filar. ror:ZiZlL'''^T' ^^« 'SrA'^a? ?f. ^°"T^';~-^ wKVeirr o7Srjae^ ^^^^ ^eC
biJious fever, blowing tscoml^^^ with

^
to hjs patients aBsoi^rSoLT- '^^^"^^ndedas a drmk that would aUav thLf ^vt *'?''°^^' ^^em again

flwd, of anything wiJh i^r\ ^^ *^« least amount ofsome will piiferf._fS,Jn5,_^f ^^^ acquainted p,?*
which see.^^""

^''^' Hufeland'B drink for JevS Patiente,
'

e4n8K^^^^J„«Jf««^ SWBET, WITH BITT TRrPLmj
;^m Cider iuTpa&e IV f°^"*^^^ "^-^^Tp?^that ir to clear it of Xeel^''.^^ ^onsiderkfle time
Pjaoe, and the cooler tKpS tZ h^f *" ^'^^P ^* i« a cool
»'r-tight, by bottling it is^lii^*^'- ^QdthenifW
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Teiplino
^7 to pre-
ible time;
t in a cool
len if kept
mers can-

6 persons
^er scald

ret jp]ace,

^oold be

pt'S ofrifryKrat n'^i <»«' ""^i •»«<'* i
««1«'3 and fr«l, .1JctedS. . If- ^k""' 'f

"'°' ""^ ^i W004)

1>"""".. lo ihoto imrfj;?i£t,''±Ln'^l' «""" -11 the

Ping ootto^n clothIto^lJtSr";^^^^ ?°°? "-y^
cutting into strips aCt tt„ K?" ' ^ i'^'^"? •«

i *«»

strip of the sulnhurodS »L • . J ^ <"« «"• <>f lo
hole, and hoU it by mt»s of fhft"'^"'".".

'"» «» l-"*-
<!i™t to let it burn kS?L 'T^' »"°S " "' ««
you ;,iii push ZtaX^*;?™"'^: '';»»!' •!?"'• »•'«''

tJ'Ss:e^e^tdSrf"? ^-X-^".'

into tho barrelS Lhake weH
"^ '° * '^" °^ ^^^ «'^«r, thL'pS '

-^:7eir4t"u'^f »^-.. .;^
Aug™,,„.H

-1 colwxt£ :2ar•
-'^ '" •

pt. only,

Always

'«>Cl tj 02. aiispice 2 on.
j sweet oil } pt, «,« alcohol 1

-wz/r^-V^'^-^o-yj^t m
cool cellar



»». mABB'B mJWBB.

too near a JSi
"^""^ "'^'^ ^'tio^e, if Vh^ 'Sf/J^

^^^e, and

SYRDPS—TnXf.,^
*

oz.
; 80ft water 1 n1^^ ^^«roP8 Oowas p ^

dsred aC and J 2^J Settle
; wiaKiW*SSA'),*«'" for aL
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LAm that foms upon it, and strain while hot. This can

3. Raspberry—Is made as follows •

water, equal quantities], bo that it c^k^^^Z^An^'^n^^^^^^

This is called the « Saturated Tincture : » and use suffi.Bient of this tincture to give the desired or natural t^tenfthe raspberry, from which it cannot be di/uSSed
4. STRAWBERRY—Flavor is as follow*

:

The saturated tincture of orrla, a^ above, 2 07».. aceUo-ether 5

nfLf^Sl*
Apple flavor is made by using to luit the taste.

«lnSS^? ^^'• ^i ^"^T *^^^« '^"J^ <^o«^t of these f2simply try them. Some think syrups even for fountains

Sfi^'f '''^T ""'^-^^ '^''^' " best tournbout
three-fourths oz. of tartaric acid to each -«alIon but T
prefer none ufiless the fountain is charged ffthe suL
carbonate of soda, in which case it is necessary to use aboui

Mrs;;ip:."-
''*'^ ^^^ *^ .^^^ ^-^^ oiTu^^;ti

This, above plan, for making *m»?«j tvruu in flio «,-
way of making all s^ps; but some peJpnSk they mustusemore water, that the syrup may%e%helr Jtherwill object to using artificial flavors. Oh I tioy sav • " I

tl*t' ^fr^°'
"'*^"^^'

'
'^^«°' J««t allow LI* Bay

^1^ i,^"^f ^v'
'^'"P' °°' *'^*^ ^^*^^°*"' f«f ninety-nino hunl

cial. Rather make your own, as given under the head of

' 6. SABaAPARiLLA—Ifl very nioe m followi

:



i M

If I

«>». OBABh'a nEomm,

Mi

i

Coffee sucrar h itw. . _ .

This -n
"

**^™"»»it«s, strain and

table-spoon, nP^UT * 8'»ss of water »;7i , ^^P""" of

'lie sjTup wS L?? •""' '" ""««'. but f^'., ' P*'-

'». ^0.! :irv
•"

" *^"' ""' '*"~7'*"

^ Now use two or thr.. *^k.^ ^
*"'*'
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11. Crbam Soda, Uswo Cow's nRWinr -^- i^
loaf sugar 6 Iba.

; Weet rich cTeam 1 JT

•

ulT'~^'"''^ilv HO as not to burn : extZ.iJllr.;,,: « H «'^^} ^'^^
oz,nutmeg { oz. '

^"^°* °^ ^'""^'a I oz-
; extract of

equal to tba^ amou" ByVsfne oL nf
^'?.°°

l^ ^'"^P^ 5 «' «^trlS
«« many flavors from m/^'^l d'&' ^t^^gj^ts you caa make

pour togctlor and vnThll T^^"" >
^^" ^^^^ a^^

the gum uor^grhotdSi ^"''"' ^' ''^'''^'' ^

B^nTyJlrto'^a^'Za'tST r-^-'-^ each

flOt UtlM wlMS h^ve v<S// r^*' ^^'^ ^» half."« water, uave your corks ready
j now drop
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into each bottle A dr ne «u ,

fc" °»d to suit theS „?'diffS
""^ » '« »W^S

,
OYSTER SOUP _T„7 r "" l*"™""-

"torlngredtata?" 7>'™ "n" water loTfTl """l"'""

then put it inf " ,
"' ", the dark niite,'/^^ . • "^'"*"'. or umii

•
f» 1 knife scrap; off all .Jf1' ^« ^^^ i^Jured'bJ t^^l^f

*^?« *«
and scrape seveml « ^^ <J*rk eurface nn^^ i-

*^®° ^iti a
and emoll. Aftp?lu*^^ ^^ch removes ^nl '^P^aue 'o soak
latere, scrant^^L^'^' ^«t" soak 20 or 3? i-^''?'^^^ substancos

«.Stf.f6?C!-«''fOP^OBNBALLS-r
« ratable faitld™!^'' Md molS«f'^^~"'™"'-B<li«l

done, pour it on^ °?* *<^^ere to the teeth 31 ^'^H^^ ^'^e dry



V

onlll^^AmVMo ^JJI^ "*<»7*' *' ««cl> i« wade at

» Ilttte upon them, aVprooer Whi^i? J' "'S",
^**» «^«a™ c"P

nap mUckly whfJe yetX B«?f^nf k "!? *'<'^' '^^^^ «»«J^ ^i I

no UrToT flJvor ia Jed or need h« ii»
''"^

' ?,° "*'^°'' °° »>"tter,

flavoringJfde8ired.''4e2%°oSlJirtoa''^ "*° ^^ "^"^ '^'

Ate^ST^Ll^-^^j^s^^r^ - •""

white. *°" '^o" "Pon the hook until veiy

I,oL"S^„^kS^%«^»5J.S™^Porto Moo „h«.
amount of pullinir anfl S T.

*''^®*°^ "^a^e accordini? to the
»ugarand£S;S^in?e'&r'^ ^''^'' " *° the milhSe*'^?

nloVo^SeT ptelbu°^of*tt5r' *^*'^^^°« »» «''^* «« not
drlpnlTff pan • Dut a i?m«w •

^^™ "JPo° » ta'''le or in a larire
lb.

5
a)id foU ks7orS ?n«[u i?

"^*"« ^«t«« ^^th^^ 1
when tried as Kndyt^hefJemovftT '^^^'^'^7 i^Tater,
[t « to 7 table Bpooni ofMciTl^?'^, ^^ ^« "^d dip W
bollW water upon gSm arabic ovp^ n,w *^°°' ^*^.® by pouring

•Uok, or the hands, under tl^-J^^ f.^^^ the corn, putting a
the com is all saturated wfthL^T' ^^« "P ">* ''^ nnfil
prew the com ff balls « thtbL^/*"^ '

*5«° wiAlh?hanSU It lete befow you getXoulh
^^' ^° Bnow-baUs, being quick,



80

<»onstantIy e';^^''^ ^7 own teeth I »,„

^"^e I knew /^^•'^"^'^«' ^ii'oin Jht ' '*' ^^''^^ °ow, by

can hA «,»j? ^ ''® a'ank. no/-, n^..;"
""^"'^ ^iJJ stand h«fi.«^
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tially cosiive it would be found nearly or quite equal to tho

oft twr r'Tl"^ ^PV^^^'^^ ^wouldL theVa^ante
of tho two. [The printers have tried it, and can bear tos-timonr to Its good qualities.]

eaasafraa mixed in equal proper ions when'LoenoS^
sea d your hand, put in 2 or 3 table-spoons Sf yeastrSsses a ola pint, or white Bugar J lb. gives it about the vighUw^S. *

fn^? *^®v
P'°P«'*io°« for as many gallons as you wish

to moJco. JTon can use more or less of the roots to suityour taste after trying it; it is best to get the dry^ots od^ them and let them get dry, and of course you ^n add

?nTo k''
""^^^^^^^^

J<>.

possess medicinal properties desiredin the beer. After nil is mixed, let it stand in a jar with acloh thrown over jt, to work about two hours, t^en bottle

fTvi •?!," Tl ?
"""• ™' '' ^ °»««W to take altera-

tives, without taking medicine. And families ought to

wp1'« . 7VJ ?'"°^' '^"^ ^""^ ^^^^y of i* for ^veral
weeks, and Uiereby save, perhaps, several doUarain doctors'

2. Spruce or Aromatic BEEh.—For 3 irala water rm* in i «
SnrTh* Pt- molaases, 3 eggs well he^t^Tje^^l ^U Into^2qts. of the water boiling hot put fifty drops o/any oil vou wifh th«flavor of; or mix 1 ounce each, oils sassLas.BpraceS^'ntargreen, then use 60 drops of the mixed oils ^ ^*®''

Mix all, and strain
; let it stand two hours, then botUe,bemng in mind that yeast must not be put 'in when thefluid would scald the hand. Boiling water cuts oU for

.beers, equal to alcohol.

creaii^??arf?rfiir^'**^'
^^ «*'^' &i°ger root bruised 6 ozs.

;

Joz of fhl^n*
"*•

'
^^°^^^ '."«*' ^^ ^^''-

5
oil of lemon 1 oz. Tor

BoU the ^nger and cream of tartar, about twenty to thirty

,?r^.'l 1'J!?'!!J^^ ^'H' ^f,^' ^^ter
;
theia strain it

«fCC^""'r ''"fr^ 'T" .""^ ^^ ^"*^*" ieiuouB, which have been

•hol!"*i!?£^n' ^*^.°S ^*™ ^^'«' «»ough to make the

l-ffclr?^^^"'' J'l'* «^ y<»^ «»" *»old your hand in it
Without burning, or about seventy degrees of heatj then
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ni;

II !

1
I,
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BT?onX?'7ZV°*^T\P?'*"' «« «>' the cider wifi, «

ifinger, brulaefl ii ,%*''•—Water 30 Mia . k
«<>da8oz^?SVt««.,. cream of tartf?i.'h^'"°'^ «"««r 20 lbs •

Kan. travA?l,-n™ K\\"°^P^i towns of Ohio T«j- ^ "^ve

kii^]Li.:'
~"'' *"" in 2 or «i~

j*~'
'

*'^* *" into a fro»^#' iV* """"d



BALOON DEPARTMENT,

It may be flavored with oils of spruce or lemw, if desired
by pouring on to the oils one or two quarts of the water
boiling hot. The corn will last five or six makings. If it
gets top sour add more molasses and water in the same pro-
portions. It IS rheap, healthy, and no bother with yeast.

8. Stbono Bbeu, Enoush Improved.—Malt 1 neck • coarM

tte breS fa £;ii r.°'J*
*" f''^'^ *°^ put it Into an otm Ser

from S^i."* te'oo'aief/
"^""^ °'*'°' '^°' "*«"° «>« °»«»»*°"

i fllM botSm fw. n^VJ° '',^'^.'' y°," «''•'* «>« °>alt BhouW havea raise bottom, two or throe inches from the real bottom • the Mm
iriw"?°?^ ^t ^rf ^"" °f «'*'°1«' holes, 80 asTowtasIstrainer, to keep back the malt meal. When the waLr u «n™.J
on, Bttr them well, and let it stand 3 houS, and Smw'nrJ

oooiea to 80° put In the yeast, s i let it wnrfc in « on k«!.J
Covered with a sack

; use innd . <.« huiSeTkigl or poiJeJ ffities, bung or cork Ught. and in .vo weeSlt wiTbe ISJd SoSSd
nfT^r^'1" ""^^ t,^°»8 *^« i «« for persons ofl^jlfflt
?» fJ",^^' !f^

««P«c^y females, one glass of ttfa ^th thSr mSa »

umverse. it more malt is used, not exceeding 1 a InuhAl thl
beer, of course, would have more spirit, but S^Ai-?fS 'JJTdent for the use of 1km lies or inviSS ^^ ^ b sufll-

9. Ale, Home-Brbwbd—How it is MADi.--rhe fol-

^rjfS''?"^"!^'
^^' «»«»«fi«rtare ofaf«nou8 h6jte-br^w«d

rie of the English yeonaani^, will convey a very clear ideaof the components ind mixture of orinary ales The

b «tt?!r' f.
'\^^^^^ People nstiaUy^e Mr alein quantities of two barrels, that Is seventj^two gallons

-are t^Jit^^ot^l^'i^'^i^T'^i "^^ ^'^'^^^^ '' "'^^

The malt, beiasf />*"aiio»i ^_ __« ^ «_.. . .. _.

ZZ^ *'>«;t«°'Perai^"ofl^o7Sd%o^d ^fforVhl^*
£d kft S^'n'^

are drawn olT, into which the Ca^ei^'
170 are then added to the mal* in the maeh-tub! and wen



M
^^ ««AfiB'fl Bmm.

^

W* course wTiAn *i. ^ ^®

a Jnan makes H^°?;»°« ^^^ health I LnTf.^ I^?*
I firmly

Parts of Bott^^C ^'^^r' ^« P«Ev^Nr Pr ..
are recommendpH f

^^ ^=^ Invalid ?;„.*^^^^'^^ess in

^e a sJ^t^3 j^
"«? ^e, porter, T^^\l^'^- ^^'o

«»« botti, ticzi '"^' ''^^^^^ ^^-^^ finS"tiro?
,
To prevent this nnf fn *i.

'^

gal-; loa/

flu-ee niinnf«- - , f'"**

doBo. '"'"'™
•«>>«, and boil «».„,•„ ,- -" '™

'Poken «f,nfi,"VV of the «,d, jrf^ .... v
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BALOCI DEPABTMEM?.

beatm
| lomon'oil i't^Zf^eJ j^' "'"'" »' 3 w'well

wa^fsSn'S!^;^-;^^

tartar, and 2'le!n;^^^d ^ ^°^'' "'°*5 ^ o^ of cream of

be diBSQlved in the cold wateV an/^?"^ ^'J'^
^^^^"^ ^^ tai-tar U>

good yeast; let it fermenTl^^r "trf'^^f"•' ^''^.*?^ * ?'«»* »'
morning.

'«™enc orer night, straio and bottle In the

This is a valuable recipe for a cooling and refrenhin* Lrr

aciii'orrf^rsLit^rrgi^x^^^
yS'- '*r**f 2J gals.

;
yeast 1 g/u?^ ' '°°* ^ °^ '

white .ogftr

yeS^loil'therter^nd'p'^irif:,??^^^^ "^^'^J^' «^°«P*
«>«

cooled to blood heat •th!>rf«^i L^°° *?®'°' *od let stand until
mm through tie SS;^tS.htbo^S^^^^^ '^i

»«* !* •"-ndlntS
days it will be it to^ifl;._B.ll&r "^^ *^" «°^^ »°d la A^o

Jj
sure and not drink over thwe or four bottles at om

"^ulfi^o^'IrS'^/^^ ' «^,,5 rr 3 pts.
; flour I tea.'

bakers' yeaut 1^1.
^"^^^P^®"', "a^V teaapoon; brewew' oi

iar^atd'gtir^TfiJT*^
"'^°^*"' ^° *^« ^^^r, strain into aa id he y^t^^^^^^^^^

«^1*' -d'when a iutle

nn^ c,.L :! J^^V^"*^ "^<^^ ^our or five hours cover un.

1 makes a cood Camilv v^m* ».„ !.-
foUowiniy"ibe„^ uie„. ,w. ar.iii/s;:;!^^^

OB
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^isi

2. Bakers' Yeast TTnna o
malt flour 1 pt.

; stock yeS \ pt
' '^ ^ «'*^-

'
''^^^^O" 2 ">».

;

^ fche flour and ye^t ten fn J ' ^'f ^° ^*' *^«^ ^'^r

mention is well uS'wav L3 f,^T.?^'*^ "^*^^ "^^ fer-

ties about half full aYd'.W? f^^^ ^" P«<^ ^° T^ni hot-

keeping this in a veryInW, '"'^'^ "°^ *^^*^ ^o^'"- By
for moSths, fit for2 Buri'^'- '''J'''^'

'' ^^" ^4
obtain yeast to start wifl,T •

^ '' ^'^^^ troublesome to

Yeast/Wn7:[^:;?^isr '" ''^ " ^^«^^^^-' ^"8

atir i„^ tKot ":*^d^ rL^'^^*^ «*r^' ^'^^^> -^
cloth, and boil again fo^ ten n,In? "^"^ *^'^"S^ * °o««e
in the sugar, anfp\tn;\"fugt;p| ^i^^^^^^^^^^^^

''"^

^-^f^-n^l^fSS ^OPS 1 large

into the pitaC the? el r^^^^^^^
.^f;?'^*^^, and strain

them the conS^ cn^fofeml n
'''"^^°?^^^ meal to make

letrieej then, wirunscSrred'lfr'^'^^y^^^^"^
out and cut into cakes H^r.^fv ^^^^®° ^^ «» ^o roll

rnring. Th^y L??e'tte7aO' u'n
'^^.\*^ ^^^^^

made with flour.
' ^ "^ q^uoker, than if

4fUb^tii^frutSTui^jJ^ -"^ ^ «al.
; white

yet it leam an unpleasanTaTtrLZcy in tLV ? ."^« ^'^"^n'
U»6 cream, but please yourselve^^ ^^'^^^^ ^*<"^ eating

half of it ik as iK ^ate?^^ you can S ^.7?.^ ^^^^ steep out
lemon flavor better thanLrJt-^S- - ^l^-*^'^!:^^ °^^J^«« the

l.-.«fia color and flavKK^riTrSoTj^^^^^^^
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Eare yonr ice well
.
w ejittu^ to « gallon, or to suit the taste,
brokea

; 1 qt. salt to a bucket of ice.

Alout half an hour's constant stirring and occasional
scraping down ar i beating together, wili freeze it. The
oId-fa)hioned freezer which turns in a tub of ice, makes
smoother and nicer ice-cream than all the patent friezers 1
have Been; an! the plan of using the genuine cream and
milk gives suliioient profit; but I will give you the best
substi,iut«i there are in the following recipe, but tha lest
yoTj e«t of either the better will it be for your health.

haff aVoS"^'
^''^'' CHEAP.-Milk 6 qu.

; Oswego com starch.

First dissolve thf oh in one quart of the milk, then
mix ali together, ist simmer a little- (not to boil").
bweeiea and flavo. -o duit your taste, as above ; or—

3. Irish moss IJ oz. ; Bjilk 1 gal.
*

First soak the moss in a little cold water for an hour, atad rinse

for inV«n*' ^^^^^ ^-"^ * '^'^''' ?«"'»"«'' ^^'^
!
then steep itfor an hour m the mUk just at the boiUng point, but not tTboil

moX^b'lSSpStiS.'
''^^°^ ""'''^''^''^ - -- *

It is the Ohioa^ plan. I have eaten it and know it to
be very MOB. A tm minutes rubbing, at the end of free*-mg, witli the spatula, against the side of the freezer, gives
1C3 oreaa a smoothnafis not otherwise obtained.

Wm^^^T^^-''?'*'^'
Cherry, and other Berry

Sot:: .J"*''"
?? ^'^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^<>v« friiite can beused aldt«, or m combisations to make a variety of flavors

fnih
^'**"^ ^^° ^^ *^™® ^^^ "°' *^® °*^®*' ^^"^^ °*

hn&^w *^® J"^°®
y^'i *'*°' t'^^'i tal^e an equal amount of

««, S^^^ *°^ ^3""' °° **» P''««8ed fruit, let stand two houw!equeeze oi kaa much as there is ofjuice, and mix, then add 4 lb?

wo^kTotTnr*! «'^«\K«"?i«f the' mixtur? let°s?fnd untii7S ' ^ 1^
*"^

f ^®®^^' wlthtnit a bung iu a keg or barrel

&\Cftfj'i"'"
cf gauze over the bung-holS fo keiTuImes

, wUeu It is done working, bting it up.
f ""•

A. cool aollftr r\f nnntiaa !<• A\.]» I i. _1 /• • .-^

Wines, aa fliey must be kept where they will not ft^e!Some pe«»s use only oue-fourih juice, in making fruit
mnes, and three-fourthi water, but you wiU bear in mind
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«mt the wine will be good or bad, just in proportion i^ thwater and suffar used Tf /.o,.^ ;« * u
P'^^pofMon to the

2. Rhubarb, or English Patent Wtwh. a

brJlTuga^^Lf&S,'f;!- 2f,-r«". b "Moh 7 lb,. „f
proportioS, leavtog fte bSg^ol,' a™ ke'lt SK.'"?^'

'''"' ""•
water aa il works Sver, unlff clear th.™'!, f ""^ '"wtoed
you desire. '

"""" '""'8 a""" or bottlo as

in In^ „?f!f
™"

f""''^'
'»»» ""•eo-foarths their weight

.alT/aZfng lt;fto:^^tr ^.^"7° ^ «^'- ^^ foiling
having also fdded a Httle JSuamon' a^lL£°^'°^"'^"'^ ^4 l^oursl
bruised, as may be d^Sed for flS«<l ^i^' ^^^""f^ *°^ °»toeg
a few dkys, ana bottle!

"^"'^^
'
*^®° «^^ a°d let work

and to'';;iK}:!!?-:7S^Lf« A^? i^J^ofrom clean, ripe tomatoa.
Ibfi,,

°
"""""' '^"'""""^ "°/ w'awr,) put brown BugarV

.

Put in the sugar immediately, or before fermentation
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beginj-this ongnt to be done in making any fruii wine

or other fruite. let the wine stand in aVog or barrel fortwo or three months; then draw off in bottles, oarefuUy
avoiding the sediment. It makes a most dollghtftil wine,
having all the beauties of flavor belonging to the tomatoand I have no doubt all its medicinal A^o^lo^Sti
t^^M?/* '? ^'^^^f'^' ?« ^. ^T^age for those who are m^e habit of using mtoxicatmg beverages, and if such per-
sons would have th^ good sense to make some wine of Sis
kind, and use it msteri of rofc-gut whisky, there would notbe one-hundMdfch part of the « snakes in the boot" thai nowf curse our land It must be tasted to be apweoiated Ihave It now, which is three years old, worth more than
muehpretended winewWoh is sold for thUe or four »£lliC

6. Tomato Cultivation, fob Earlt aKd Lath —Tha Tr/.rW«wFarmer eaya of the tomato plant •—" That It WtTfll^^-. .
"^

tKir^Si;v^?hSls^^~
sreSror^-f.3~^^^
« The removal of the small fruit on the endi of thebranches is no loss, for the lower fruit wiU swell to an un!

naturaJ size by trimming, and both a greatoV weigh? andmeasure of fruit wUl be the eonsequence, bedLrobtain ng

should be done so as to have a few leaves bevoud the fruit
to insure perf^t ripening. The importance of early man4^^mg IS too evident to need comment. The buryioK of theremoved leaves immediately around the plant is a rrood
practice, both by insuring full disturbance of the soil ^^d
nLtTrf'^n."^ "^^^t^^^^

progressed jprecLclyto^epomt of fruit making. The portions burio/decay iapidlvand are, rapidly assimilated." If wanted very earlTund
large, trim off aU except two or three upon eachpS
4I L^i?!? i"i!_^i?**<'««' P°ll the plants having green torn*,

hi a" well venmrtedIeUar'"°°'^'^'"' "^ *"'""*"' •°^'*'*°« th«»
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^L '^l '^Z'^'^'^i^
FooD.-Dr. Bennett, amfessor ofsome oelebnty considers the tomato an invaluable article of

oiet, and aaonbes to it vanous important medical properties.

th/S'iiv'S'fL?® ^"^"^^ ^ '^?® °f *^« "'OS* powerful aptrimUs for

wt ^If^i^^^"" 'i'^TJ.
^^^""^ ''"^^^ ^ indicated, lUs^bar

J;^^ 5*^*''® most eflreotive and leaet harmfiil remedial agento

SfT ?i^® P.rofeBBion. Second-ihat a chemical extract wSl be

^h!t?f^'^ 1 *T~*°^*J'® ^^ successfiilly treated 2)iorrA<»aWitt this article alone. i?burtA-that when used as an arSSe^f
SSuL-Sof v™2^*

sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia and indigestion.j^^lhat It should be constantly used"^ fordaily foodTdthOT

SSdfnow'Ke.^
*^'*°"" "* catchnp; itis the^most healthy'

Slowing personally tiie value of- tiie tomato in disease,
for food and wme, I freely give aU the information regard
ing It which I can, that otiiers may make as free use of it as
heakh and economy demand, consequently, I give you the
next item, which I have learned just as the type were being
Bet, upon tiiis subject in 1860. m
8.TOMATOE8 AS Food fob Ca. .is.-Mr. Bavis, the

editor of the "Michigan State News," Ann Arbor, Mich.,
says, "that he has fed his cow, this season, at least ten
bushels of tomatoes."

His plan is to mix a little bran with them (3 qts. to a half bushel

diliSSB Slk
^«^5>*^«y«*"«« a'' «^cellent flowof richTid

He did not think of it vntil at'ter'the frosts, when ob-
serving them going to waste, :?e thought to see if she would
eat them, which she did freely, from the commencement. I

r?J^ f^?^ P^^ ^ ®** *^®™' ^^^ *^^ ^ ^0* common.
In 1862, 1 tound my cow to eat them as freely as spoker
of by Mr. Davis.

^

9. Wine, from Whttb Cobbants.—Ripe, white currants, any quan-
tity

;
squeeze out the juice, and put on water to get out as muchmore aa there is of the juice, and mix the two, and to each gallon

put Si lbs. of BT'gar
; let it work without boiling or BkimminK for

2 or three monUis, then rack off and bottie.
^^

The white currant has less acidity than the red, and does
-•- -

i".--.--.-
i_ iiiiivii euqmt. i iiMvs M&iiiM: iMwd uUrrauii

Wine equal to this.

^^^_Wa«^MlQQhsil of 88 pw ««ak 1 qt. \ bwt giogs
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"*y|°°*' * «™ 5
**^tarfo wJid 1 dr. ; let stand

bera hnn«,i ^Mj °' T'*^' "^ ^'"CQ 1 lb. of onuLed sntrar hu

-rprU^i?^^

anjwfnrlri^di;?"
for near'y aU the purposes for which

TiJnl^J ',
*"*^ * gallon of it wiU not cost more than

icSS nuS/^'^'' ''^? throughout the country for medicmaJ purposes, represented to be imported froi Eurone

Pintof tW«S!T? "'^*^
^ ^"^ «°^^' ^""k about S^ a

the «li ?J'"' u°^
''^ S°^°S *° ^«^> soaking his feet atthe same time m hot water fifteen or twenty minutes and

washing off his whole body with cool or cold water bv

towel for four or five mmutes, will not be able to find Ub
lil°' '"^^fi

'^''^ ^'^ ^* '^ 0"e case out of » hundred

strtSh'°KT "^'"^^' take less in proportion to^'^^d

appetite, and spare in flesh, from food not pronerlv dieest-

2, but not yet rinened into actual indigSn wSdalmost entire rehefly taWng half a wine-gfass of tWsStwenty minutes before meals, and foUowingit up amS
use It IS just as good without color, as with it.

^

U. Blaocbrby WiNE.~Mash the berriea anfl » i «* ^«

IK- i* *"^,' '*'®"' ^^^^ and measure into a keff art^JnnT*^cf^gK, ud good rye whbtoy , pt^ 'btttl«Siri^4

»„?t? 'iff'!', "d '?' it stand untU the foUoiring Ootober "

S ./ ""'S*"? Wnfto reoipo for makiaf! it, and hariimtod ity^Iy«kMwJj m to 6al§«,r "^
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The Dollar nmes, Cincinnati, O., first published this
recipe, not using any spirits, but I find tha> U will often
sour without it.

12. Lawton Blaokberrt—Its Cultivation.—An
editor at Coldwater, Mich., says of this fruit :•—" That where
It IS best known it is one of the most j >pular small fruits
that has ever been cultivated. It has been known to pro.
duco over one thousand full-grown ripe berries in one season
on a single stalk

; the average size of fruit being from three-
fourths to one and a half inches in diameter; quality excel-
lent, very juicy, seeds very small, and few in number. Five
quarts of berries will make one gallon of juice, which,
mixed with two gallons of water and nine pounds of refined
sugar, will make tliree gallons of wine, equal in quality to
the best grape wine. Professor Mapes, and many others
who have tested the qualities of the same as a wine fruit
speak of it in terms of the highest praise.

'

13. Port Wine.—Fully ripe wild grapes 2 bu
gals. J sugar 25 luo. j water to fill a barrel.

best alcohol 3

Mish the grapes without breaking the seed: then put
them mto a barrel with the sugar and alcohol, and fillun
with rain water, and let it lie a few weeks in the sun : or if
the weather has become cold, in a warm place, then in the
cellar until spring

; then rack off and botUe, or place in per-
teotly clean kegs or barrels, and you have a better article
tHan nine-tenths of what is represented as imported Port.

14. Cider Wine.—Prof. Horsford, a celebrated chemist.
TOmmuni^ted the following recipe to the Horticultural
Society of Massachusetts, and recommends it for general

fcrm«nJ frn^®^
cider from sour apples (ripe, sound fruit preferred)

W^lh hT T' *°,?^^® ,^®°,'"' *« *^« ^eat^eJ^ ^ war£ or coolWhen It has attamed to a lively fermentation add to each gallonaccording to its acidity, from J a lb. to 2 lbs of white cfS
ttf/^,rlh-'K -^^ ^^o.l«>ment until it possesses pSely
Je taste which it is desired should be permanent. In this con-dition pour out a quart of the cider, and add for ^anh 4ii^-"
«!'«?'• *«^^'''x''',

"^' ?™^' "°* sulphate.
'
Stir the powder and'cidel

tag liquid. Agitate bnskly and thoroughly for a few momenta
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yi'i« ^^-13 been tried with varied snccesa; those who do notlank
,

too much to follow the directions, obtain a goodartiolc, but otherH, supposinc. it to do just as well without

n ..o'uon-thoj have no reason to expect any; and yet the^••M^'ht bo well satisfied to obtain a^ good wine from theorchard, even with all the above requisitions
^

.•»hea «traia again aad bottle tS^aulS t"h« Ifh?"
'^nneating,

in a cool place." ^ ' '^ ^^^ *°® bottles on the aide

more^'oftalinl M- Tl "' "'^'^ ^^ *^« ^«^- O^rin Whit-more of Salme Mich., for sacramental purposes. I have

TnctlTSfhr- ^^'^^^.P^^f-it for^me'dicfnalU tonine-tenths of the wine sold in this country. With fl^« i>
IS nice. I am of the opinion that it mi<.h7 ust^wK
Sw " '}\t

'^"'^^ ''
'' ^''''''^ *« bottle, and L^ save tHtrouble of the extra strainino- Vnr T i.L^

""lia HJ.ve tr«

years old in my cellar, Sin eII^ Z.^l'Z
T^L*7}''\T «^^^« ^it'iout the addition of aiy rrtick

?n from *L ^- *^^''-
^ '"P'y' *^« J'^i^^ pressed ouVhTuTed

Tot Ten raoTd"^^^^^^ "'7 ^"^"^ «^^« ^^^ «* ««^1
^'"'^

'

uoii even racked off a^ain under one year from the timpOf makmg. It tastes exactly like the grapeiS thh, Z
rtm^owtotr ^^-^^i"*- 4i'^^i^i^'ng;r
1 am told by other wine makers also, that if care is oblrvTd

thatw i« ^'""'u I!
^''""'^ ^"^ '^ tecp clear of the pom^ethat wme is better to stand without racking or stJaSand that nothing is found in the barr«l« ^£SZ S'^'°^'

BaveLixe crude tartar or wine^stone, as "son^e callTt whioiT

S

gape wme deposits on the side of the c^k. TheTe Snt•re every way appropriate for saora^nental and mSS
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purposes, and far more pure than can be piirohased onoe in

a hundred times, and if one makes their own, they have the
satisfaction of knowing that their winos are not made of

what is vulgarly, yet truly called, " Rot gut wTiiiky."

10. CoLOB&o FOB Wines.—White pu^fir, 1 lb. ; water 1 glU : put
into an iron liottle, let boil, and buru to a red black, and thick

;

remove from the fire and add a little hot water to keep it from
hardening as it cooki ; then bottle for use.

Any of the foregoing wines can be colored with this, as

desired, but for family use I never use any oolor.

17. Stomach Bitters Equal to Hosteters', fob Onb<-Foobth rrs
Cost, akd Schiedam Schnapps Exposed.—European Gentian root,
1 1-2 oz. ; orange peel 2 1-2 oz. ; cinnamon 1-4 ow. , anise seed 1-2

oz. ; coriander seed 1-2 oz. ; cardamon seed 1-8 oz. ; ungronnd
Peruvian bark 1-2 oz.

;
gam kino 1-4 oz. ; bruise all these Mtioles.

and put them into the best alcohol 1 pt. 4 let it stand a week and
pour off the clear tincture ; then boil the dregs a few minutes in

1 qt. of water ; strain and press out all the strength ; now dissolve
loaf sugar 1 lb., in the hot liquid, adding 8 qts. cold water, and mix
with the spirit tincture first poured off, or you can add these, and
let It stand on the dregs if preferred.

18. NOTE.—Schiedam Schnapps. Falsely so Galled.—It la gene-,

rally known that in Schiedam, Holland, they make the best quality
of -Crin, calling it " Schiedam Schnapps," consequently it might be
expected thai unprincipled men would undertake its imitotlon

;

but hardly co\M it have been expected that so base an imitation
would 8t(u*t hito existence under the guidance of a man, who, at
least, cijls himself Acnoro&fe.

Take gentian root 1-4 lb. ; orange peel 1-4 lb.
;
pnds \-2 lb.

;

(but if this last cannoir be obtained, poma aurantior, unripe
oranges), or agaric 1-4 lb. ; best galangal 1-4 lb. ; centaury 1-4

lb.—coBt-$l 20. Put pure spirits, 10 gals., npon them and let

them stand % weeks ; stir it every day, and at the end of that time
put three gallons of tliis to one barrel of good whisky ; then bot-

Ue and label ; and here follows the label

:

AROlOtTIO SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, A Supebtativb Tonic,

DnTBKno, Aun-DtBPBPTio, and iNviooBATtNa Cordial.—Tftis Medi-

DAJ<. BBVBBAaB Is manufactured at Scheidam, in Holland, and is

warranted f^e ttova. every iojurious property and ingredient, and
«f the beet possible quality.

Its extraordinary medicinal properties in Gravel, Gout, Chronic
Rheumatism, Incipient Dropsy, Flatulency, Gholic Pains of the

Stomach or Bowels, whether in adults or infanta. In all ordi-

nary cases of ODsiruction in tl»e Kidneys, iikdder. uud Uriiiar/

organs, in Dyspepsia, whether Acute or Chronic, in general

Debility, sluggish Circnlation of the Blood, Inadequate /sshni-
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ISSwhoL^Jfod',-;???'^'!!''*"'^ V^^ ^«'^^' »"» acknowledged by
aSSh^rities^ '^^ '''""^' ^""^ ^^^^'^ '° *«'' ^ghest IritteJ

it!^ T hi^'^ .
'
°^ P"' 'IP.

^^'^ *'H2f in quart bottlea, and labeled

Jt^i fJL'^""^^ y*'"i
^'" ^'^'•''' ^^ got "P in Bplendld style

aSpKfsrpVbSuie"* '^ ^'« -rldSspJe-Schlffi

w^s^L^p, rokta;?:i^r«;*z:is^jT
^ our own or go to those persons whom we know to bSntlfiP

ttb MW.r8 » thai (%,„,! „(i „b„ „„ h.™ oSon to ™Moh artiolM may know thai "good whi.ky " ouuht t„K"(TorS

p'aw^Tb*a*r£Sa;S!^tL|»"»'''°'*'''-'°"'-^^

MEDICAL DEPARTMEKT.

Department^"'
'° introductory word of CauUon in Ais*^

Whenever you buy an article of medicine which is notre^larly MM by the Druggist, have him ii all c-.eswnte the name upon it. In this way you k\\ not onlv

T;t tt^'-A^^? "^^^"^^ ^^ P^^ ^^^^« children cannot

In,^ M ^"""^ ''^'''''' P'''""^^^^ ^'^^ l>««* quality ofdrugs to insure success.
i j '^

pJ^^^^5^^'~^^ Medicines, Preferable to Brandt
n,;«r.\i '•

"" '^ V'"" t^-=-2i"* -J^'AY.—mere is no one

i^wi nfTr ""''^ ^ ^^^^"^ "P 'J^^ *«"^"°S yet strong

I^lnf* ^"^'"J'«''^°^: ^ the Old Fogy Physicians, whSwe constantly presonhing theoe articles to their pat ents
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and ono-half of the reason for it is to cover the faults of
their own constant use of these beverages. This unneces-
sary call for these lu-ticles thus used as a medicine, keeps up
a largo demand

; and when wo take into consideration the
almost impossibility of obtaining a genuine article, the sin*
of prescribing them becomes so much the greater, when it.

is also known by all really scientific men that with alcohol
(which is pure) and the native fi-uit wines, cider, and cidor
wines, (which every one can make for themselves, and -an
thus know their purity,) that all the indications desired to
be fulfilled in curing disease can ^ accomplished "without
their use.

Then, when it h deemed advisable to use epirila to preserve
any bitters or syrups from eouring, Instead of 1 qt. of brandy, rum
or gin, use the best alcohol J pt. with about 2 or S oza. of crushed
sugar (or this amount, increasing oi* lessening according to the
amount desired in these proportions. If a diuretio effect is de-
sired, which is calculated to arise where gin is prescribed, put 1

dr. of oil of juniper into the alcohol before reducing with the
water

;
or if the preparation admits of it, you may put in from 1

to 2 0Z8. of juniper berries instead of the oil. If the astringent
effect is desired, as from brandy, use, say, i oz. of gum kino or
catcha, either, or a half of each may be used. If the sweating oi
opening properties are required, as indicated by the prescription
of rum, sweeten witli rnolasses in place of the sugar, and use 1 dr.
of oil^of caraway, or 1 to 2 ozs. of tho seed for the above amount,
as the juniper berries for gin.

If the strength of wine only is desired, use 1 qt. of Jhe ginger
wine, or if that flavor is not fancied, use any other of tite wines as
preferred by the patient.

But no one should use any of Ihe descriptions of alcohol as a
constant beverage, even in medicine, unless advised to do so by a
physician who is not himself a toper.

If families will follow the directions above given, and
use proper care in making some of the various fruit wines
as given in this book for medical use, preparing cider, &o.
which is often used in proscriptions, they would seldom, if

ever, be obliged to call for the pretended pure brandies,
rums, gins, &o., of commerce, and intemperance would die a
natural death for want of support.

And you will please allow me here to correct a common
error, 'with regard to the presence of alcohol in wines. It
is generally supposed that wine made from fruit, without
^fitting some kinds of spirits into it, does not contain an;

I
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doohol; but a greater niistako does not exist in the worldAny frui

,
Uie juice of which will not pas8 into the vTouhformontaxon by which alcohol is produced, will not mkcwme at all

;
distillation will produce brandy or alcohol fromany of these fermented liquors.

^

porter 4J; even sma/bee^ IJ li/tJVx Ai lo 1^^^^ V" "^ ^'^'^
'

tor med erne; or sacramental purpo>cs, helps to build up thocause (intemperance) which wo all i, mSch deSenot toencourage. And for those who take any kind of spirits foJthe .a*e of the spirit, let me give you the following
2 Spiritual FACxs—That whis-key is the keu bv

govoJttir;7X^'*
*'^ '^^^^^ ^^ ^" *^- -^0 oannoi

4. That^ncA is the cause of many m-friendly mnc7*c«.
^.^5.

That ale causes the aiUnffs, while beer inn/T S
6. That wine causes many to take a winding way homo.

8 Itl '^"""^f^Sne IS the source of many Ll pains
^^«;,

That^rin ,Ztn^, have ".?et.erf" more thaF "^ rf

mucUage of gum arubic knrform into 20 ni s nf'• 't"^ ^'^^

the day, five weeks being the .longest I couirkerit offuntj I obtained the above pil . This was befor? T hSstudied medicine. I have cured manVotrers wkhi/.Lnever having to repeat the dose on^::' cL
^'^ '' ^°»

:Jl^!^^^^' ^/ ^g"«.3t i« best to take an active c^tharH'^^i^iiii^ry alter Uie first * fit,^ unless the bowels are lnV

tTets7oiT:fftif'^ ""'•?.°t '^ '""^ timnt'Li:;^!
^fhtl « .

^^^®"' y^" ^^" be prepared to go aheadWiththe ' cure' a« soon aa you know its^periodiol retui.



^iii^^t^^J^^l ^j^^' nothing Is better than 6 or 6 gts. of
qotalne In a 2 oz. vial with 1 tablespoon of white sngar, then fill

!S u^r!; '''¥^-^ teaspoon given as above, aa to dme. Atuck aolution of licorice, however, hides the taste of the quinine
quite effectoally.

^

^
8. AODB BiTTEBa.—Quinine 40 grs. ; capsicnm 20 grs. ; cloves

i 02. ;
cream of tartar 1 oz. ; whisky 1 pt. : Mix. Dobb—1 to 2

tableipoons every 2 hours, beginning 8 hours before the chUl
comes on, and 3 times daily for several days. Or, if preferred
Without spiriti, take the following:

v^tiivuvu

AitiA^Tf Jo^ER-—Qnipine 10 grs.
: capsicum 4 grs. : mix and

ffiTide into 3 powders. Debeotions—Take one 4 hours before the
chiU, one 2 hours, and the third one hour before the chill shovid
commence, and it will very seldom commence again. Or

5. Ague Mixtuee without Quinine.—Mrs. Wads-
wOrth, a few miles soutli of this city, has been using the
following .^e mixture over twenty years, curing, she says,
more than forty oaaes, without a failure. She takes—
Mandrato root, fresh dug, and pounds it ; then squeezes out the

juice, to obtain 1} table-spoons ; with which she mixes the same
quantity of molasses, dividing into 3 equal doses of 1 table-spoon
«ach, to be given 2 hours apart, commencing so as to take all an
hour before the chill.

It si«kens and vomits somf, but she says, it will scarcely
ever need repeating. Then steep dog-wood bark, (some
call it box-wood,) make it strong, ar-i continue to drink it
freely for a week or two, at least.

6. AauECuRB,BTACLAiavoYAiw.—Thereisnodoubt
iln my mind but what there is mu''\ virtue in the following
©tairvoyant prescription, for I have knowledge of the value
•f one of the roots. See Oholi remedy

:

Blue vervain, leaf and top, 1 lb.; bone set 4 ib.: best rye'mmkej l gal.
' '

The dose was n^t ^ven, but most persons would take a
wine glass five or BIX times daily, a

7. Ague Curfd for a Penny.— It has oeen discovered
that nitric acid is of great value in tlie treatment of Intcr-
.mittent Fever, or Agoe. A physician administered the

ijessful in al^ but one, la in^'rrupting the paroxysms, and
ftii9te ooomred no lelajpse.

I

if.
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""y**"*^ Of oaaes, 6 or 6 drops of the fitrooff add, airanin a httle gum mucilage, eyery 2 houra, until 60 drfps hai^ntaken, were found sufficient to break the fever sniCrMiM^^
paUent U> health. The foregoing conta thi toliowingT

«„?;.-^-T
^oi>™«--Muriatio acid and laudanum, of each 1 oz. jquimne 40 gra.

;
brandy 4 ozs. Take 1 teaspoon. 9 6 and 3 hmf^'before the chill until broken

|
then at 17, 14, and 21 day?&take 3 doses, and no relapse will be likely to occur.

^ '

I am weU satisfied that any preparation of opium, as ImIdanum, morphine &o., which afieot the nerves, are Valuable
in ague medicme, from its intimate connection with, if not
entirely confined to, the nervous system; hence the advan-tegeV the first Ague piU, the opium being in the DbZ'a
powder. '

I have given tUs large number of preparations, and fol-low with one or two more, from the fact that almost every
physician wiU have a peculiar prescription of his own andare generally free to contribute their mite for ihe benefit ofthe world • and aa I have seen about as much of it as mostbootmakers, I have come in for a large share. The natureof the articles recommended are such also as to justify their
insertion in this work. "' ^

9. FEBEnrjoa Winh.—Quinine 25 gra. ; water 1 nt • «„ini,„.4„acid 15 drops
; epeom salts 2 ozs. ; brSidy' im] loaFsiirarW?color with tincture of red sander^. J^oslln^fiZs^^

This is highly recommended by a regulsr praotigine nhv.sioian, m one of the ague holes (SaginTw) of the wi°f ^iJ

namon 1 dr.
; capsicum 1 teaspoon ; sulpSTozTpoit wA

t^hthe day until broken, then 2 or I tSesTe^d^y uum^.S?i;

Always buy your Peruvian bark, and pulverize it your-
self, a^ most^f the pulverised article is generally adulterated.iii« « uic *«5sou wiiy more cures are not performed by it.

«i!;Ji?''^ ^T?r.^,^ °"^^^ ^^7 cases of ague, after
,t eTwythwg eW' had faUedJ it ig made as foUoiwr

_.

,

^
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Soot

timea daily with the mfals L'fc'ft^IJtffer '"' ''^*°^
'
'

piL^? S"""®
'°

I^v^
"""^^ *^o "<^ restoration in TvohoidFever, bad cases of Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c, &i

^Zu. "^^ ™* °" '™°™' '"'" «» ae boi of

water SJTJpI W„f^^^tta i°„T.
"""^ «« "'^ '«"!»

repeal 3 or 4 SSj-Vor unUl wS """ ""^ °' "» "W- ""3

ofcoW sage tea.
"P"

.
mix, l^osB,~One teaspoon in a gil!

«f il
j^*°'''*^ *^ *?''?" *^** ^'^ ^^'•ee times during the dav andat bed tune

;
and the ..Id sage tea should be used Sy j

tt?r' l"?'
"1**^ ^"^*^- ^* ^»" even cure Ague also b^

ErxtTtht^j^r^
'

CHILLS, &c. Also, Vautable in Diarrhva ^mS-Z^

r^.- :!.??":^.*^,*''~?1^? «3^Ptoms of Fever are ^eneralf.

wS'Trinf"'/ ^"VS*^e the obaracteristio features by^^ itjfill^aysJe^deteoted;_cold chills, followed bj

/
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HXmOAJL DEPARTMia?T.
g]

rJfLI^V ."
^^^'''^f^^^

P«l««. with a weak and languid

1 nrst obtained the cutlinps nf ihi, ,.«„* \ •^iatajjes,

Into a bottle, addingSwAL t^^'A "f"
^^ P""i"»

frown person, everv two hnn^r {^^
Dosk—One tfeaspoon to a

e eweetenedif S?red K„^^^^ It may
and keep the botaeUghttcS ""'"""'^ time befor. givin^^

have sufficient coniidcnfifi in th. J,!.!:^^^^ "*«' ^«' <«
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DB. OHiUE's EEOEPES.

I»« the folfcwLI"'^'
" '^» commeDooment of t<^er, p,e.

roots and steep half an hour anS „i„^ I
^^^ ^'"'^"'K ^^^^ <»» the

and a tablespoon of thVTea'to^ethir l*^*"???"
°^"'« Febrifuge

haa been another 24 Lour^wfthont fp^If^ -^ ^''^'^' ''"'^ ^f**"" ^e
four hours, until the «atienth«B^^^/^®''>:'''® '' ^^^''^ «"-ee or
three thnes daily, juKforetf^i^^ "^F^^l^^

'^"^ digestion, then
considerable strJLgJhS it mt'hTil-^V^*?^^ ''«« «^'°«d
he may continue th'e slmpS'intS I'^S'^IZ''^^^^^ '

''

tute f^°??
*"* f ""^^^ "^^""3^ ^"^^ »nakes the best substi-

oonun^ the cheny bark tea »ntSt'/;'a&/L"e^4,^

« A^,**'^"' "''^?»
J^^«

treatment, if bilious, may vomit hil.

d.«ha,p -but it gives s? much tone t" the *tS>Sw ^

jojecUoo, of war. water, orTii: 'X'^^^^.^aS

kin^'Z^.l'!^"" "" 'V''"- »hol«ome diet, of any
S' tIiTIi

'?^°' ^r"^^7 broiled ham, mush ud S

™^ ' J- ? 'f? l"""
'*"<'° "»<' l»d "lean, and room oiiS

«.£ *?'':^,"*^^^^1 *« «^tre«'e pain in the head when th«
'

ir«' w*' v/'' F'i^'f^*'y "^ in the back or loin.i. and delirinm^-^igbfc, with intolerance ofJight and noise
;

'in such Z^
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^^^^^^^tJl^r:, 7'' <J-k and quiet, and
following: ^ 'eguiariy, as above directed, take the

1 J»
tr,»T""«-'^' Of each

fout^rfittffiets 2'rtlrr]'
^'^^^ ^ --^- «^oeb

i

to the head or any part'afflLid with sev!r^'
-""^ "^^^^ ^^

pit of (he stomach, if there be mS^^h
*
I'f?

^"''^
^

O'' *<> the
be renewed every three or fonrZt '''°^> "°^ ^"^ ^^^

M to wipe perfectly dryS alf„°'r?'^^>'i""^ ^« ««re-'
this may be «pe^.ied ev^W hree nr fn'

^'\^ ""'^ ^^^ *°^el

;

bo very hot and dry; butif thrsur^lV^^"?' '^ "'« ^^^^^
livid, or lead-colored omit the SnS t^^^-'

'°"^' '"°'«*'
face neek and hands may be wS nT"^'"?.'

^"' ^^^
sure to wipe perfectly drv%^th^ «I« T""^"%' but be
But if he be very nale a.S u ^k*1'

''^' ""^ ^^ towel
Burface, or haVtihTteVret tnd lli:'"^

' T^^ ^^^d
or be covered with a cold ckmm^^ "°?^^ '*"*^ "o^c,
Febrifuge every }tour,,nJUiu^ Perspiration, give the
giving tSe patfJnt hot coteti^' "^^^^^^'^^^«W
or mint tea, as hot i he can sun n ^'"^'•^TM sage, kJm
Bible, and nSake hot appHcaSo "s" ^^l.

'"^ "* ^^««^^ «« Vo^
boUle of hot water tottt of u fi?'''°'i '"J? P"'

^

tendency to prostration i, overcome L?!^' "5.^ ^' *bis
once in two hours as before on?y' ^^' '^^ ^'^'^"6*

fori^wrpe^ir^^^^^^^^^

broiled

1 some fc

smoked

\."^ ««on;ana be sure to oH
tm>esaduy,thebe8tofwWch
stale wheat bread boiled in

IS
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'" chiMren. Give it svory

OTory bour until thi^'TmcUr S °u,°™
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o*- blood to theTpa'rts JbatTW''*-^^ .P'^°<» determination
-g«.t,on, i„Oa..L^: anfcorJSeiV:??^^^^^^^^^

alJldrtAt^fSe!^*' ''^^^'^**'7, or Bloody Flu, it
^;vcr, as it i/Singtt TTob^Sfdr ^^^^^t^^^«VpM
of tho largo, and somet"nls?man ifn''T ^^^i^^^^"^^^^^^given for IVphoid Fever Iol« •S°''^''-

^'^'^ treatment
entcry aa it doesW Lff]!'\T"/"'' «" ^'^''"^^ ^^ Dj^-
wilJ continue for two ^r thil^^^^^^/"^ ^"^^ dischaJe«
dued, and tho» ,fd dV^eTtLn'^^^

'''''
'^ ^^

timofl, especially f the nnt If §^ u
° "^''^ restored, and a*,

green, th^e will be aS de , tif-"^'
^"°' ""^^'^ ^"^ b»

over, will soon subside
^""^ ^*^ '"^ which, how-

In 111 ~L^^^^^^^ ^^11
Scarlet Fever, treat it ^

;hould show any indicatiS of Zni '^^ P*/^'"''« *^roat
Lmimcnt No. 3, and Zkethfjf'?^' "PP'^ «^« ^ever
tho name manner as tho^ di ^jft^^^^^^ fj^^^ water in
poated every three or four hoTs until fhl ^fr

^^**^'-^ ^«-
subdued, when the wet cloth luu^'^^^^'^S^^ entirely
warm, dry flannel onl buMP !^"^^ ^ substituted by J

"'^f
ato, Jive a few dro^s of the te^''^'^ '^'"'^ «hoJld

[>r hour, until the dark lu.L'''^ """"^^y ^edf hour,
'•»»t« red and clean, wLto^t^^T*''. ""^ *h« '^roa

Y'
regular intervals Ts i^m^endJ°f^g^^« *^^ "^'^^'^'^

thai iH, every two hours^?E*f 5°' ^^\''" ^° g^^^ral,
"-onset, the throat wili sefli^lVrSrt^--^ '^

f^^'o^S^^i'^^§^:f^ C- of Con-

tablesix^n :f"the'strrttS\'T^^'" ^^^^^^
«»t»I the patient becomes wa4. and t"'" •''"• ^^^^-^ ^^^^
'»o»»ri to within twelve hr^^'n^l^^" ^'^^ ^* ^^«ry two

r^^^'^^^:i:^l^ anti.Ua

* ««a nut fnto* Settle, and add 'l5't^L^!!ir.°l^ ?« ?«.;
mlV ftii,r«„* /»r-'' pulverized carbomitft 'r „Vp'''- '.PU'^enzedmix Ma put into » bottle ftn<i n^^ i r x

"^ ammonia 90 cts •
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^^^'Z':^tll^^Z^ ^^ « te^poon Of th.

time ^^ehv^^!rC2TrJy^^^^^ '"^^^^ t^^
in general, until the DatiZ ifInt-l i

^""^ ^ ^^r fever
above treatment will aTsn^JL^'^^J^ recovered. The
treatment will, wTth Z deZ of^^ "^'' '°^ *''« '^"^^
Or the Ague may he^tSZ .

<^> Prevent its return.
grain of ^^mTin.ZX7l?&^ ^' "^^^^ <^-^
for Buhou,« Preoedinn^oxvsm and ^^' '^"'^ ^*'"'

above tonic course.
l»ro«ysm, and then pursue the

«~. kept by all TSte BntTr '?^ *^.'^* *^« ^^^^l^-
quicker meUiod of cS^aid I al^^ *' * *^*^'' ^*»««
want of knowledge inl^Zifrj®'^ f

''"'^^ ^^^ *hat for
it is not usuallykept bv d^fJ *

*\'''^"* ^^ *^« "^e^^ioine,

Gelseminmn. ut m uZ^^a A'^!'''' *^« Tincture of
system without ^rlLnt"ri^^^^^ It relaxes the

'pecificactunia^X^S^ prostration of strength. Its
and 1?abi% to'open °tXf '^S S2^?"^^*«<*--whicL will gradui^ly vLiffUT^^^"^ prostration;

patient refreshed, and i?^^bii;/J?r ^'^' ^^^^^^^ *^«
restored. To administer^ ^^ ^"""'®' completely

andVallJ^pVotXlf^^^^^^ into a vlal
DosE-One teaSpoS ?; hml'.?ZZ"J?.F'-. ^^^^^ ^^en used!
every two hours. * ^'*^ ofsweetened water, and repeat

the tincture of vmLr!^ride ^Hh iTt^-'"'- '^°P« '^^

give as there directed AnTin I *r^? f^semmum, and
action should bXoukt^^lf? **^* *^''' ^"" «P^ifi«

/\
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a nourishing and agreeable lemonadfforAck Ti^!^flially for persons afflicted with fever

;

' ^^
Lemonade, NoDRisHiNo, FOB Fever PiTT«»«. a—

8 teaspoons, rubbed up with a UftlA^M^^;~'^"'*'^-«>ot 2 «r
which will hold abSut^T:*^ „;S?er^^^^^good sized lemon, with 2 or q tew^^ ™ ^% H^^ °' ^^f ot i
pour on boilinir waier tl All iS^i^.P°°°* of white sugar, and.
adding the boUiVwater

^^^ ^' «°°«tantly stirrinfSbiK

0Z8. of White sujrar according +n ^hf P''*"^® '"*'» ^om U to 3
and keep cool.

^'^^'^'^^"fif to the taste of the patient
j bottle

To be used for a common drink in fflVAi* ^f »ii j

in health
"" '^''*' ^^ ^^^^ '«*« to it for thosi

UTERINE HEMORRHAfJirq p„„ ^ .

rr Years WithS a F^Sr r*"' ^7',»T«»^™«iNTTwBN.
10 grs.

J opiuTs grs . eS ff?^" ,?^ ^^^^ 10 grs.
; ^ot

mixed. DosE.-loTi2Tra "irirfn n'^^^«^'J^'' a°^ welllu i^ grs.
, given m a bttle honey or syrup

i-L^r^JoX' tvrt^^'Sii' r^SL^-p^-t*

of a.c ca» Lobe's! to -Cir""""^^ " '*' "^'-y

DYSPEPSU.-I, i.e g„<^ „M days of oom h„.d an«



» I

"*
<\

*^ fiSOIPEs.

toaandcoffoi"...;C.^'/P''^'"ous liquors, winns l'l!"T8
bread or biscuit, )!? ' '

'''°';', ^«''"' «Jo,
t»aandcoffoo,hot oread or biscuit i,^:'""'

"^"""' ""''"» aiOi
loading (ho stomach at mVaJs

' T .
cdfood,W

dnnkinq between meaJs bStTnJ fi' . T'^'^'^' «""4 and
swaUowing it witnorpro^Hv"A ^'°^' ^ ««"«d, that ia
want of mt-door exerciseS ''^T"«'."^°^««^^« venery'
how :ie means can be m«'/l ^'^^^ ^""^'^^y of mind as to

l^^,
&<

.,
aU havo a tendencv tn r^K^^^

*^«^^« ^ndu gej?
bnng en or cause Dyeptpsia

^'^'^^*'**^ ^^« Btonaach,S

Jie'Joft'^lXt'^ul^^^^^^^^ ^^« Bi-Ple state.

.
doubt-would besX ent to J? '^. "° '"' «^° reasonably
I am willing |., sff thaV

' i^^^^^ But
indulgence would not be contfnn^/

''"' *^^°ff' ">" over-
jUowed had thej know^ fts If .'

°'" ''°'^^ ^^ ^a^o bc( n
that this was tru^ ia '.^^wn cZM^nv^^'^^^' ^ ^^^lof course, before I had stS '. f^^

'*' P^'"'^ J this was
POF." of the huii.an mt^^o^L ''°?^ ^"* "*"« of the
It was for thepurpoTofrdinJsoS^^ ««»d
that I commencci its studv LT^°.S to cure myself
indulgence at table and h^ti' ' '*.''^«

^J^ ^ows of uve^
ness which I waTc'ryi^fortK ? '\^-^^y^^'
condition of the stomach that eJ nl °"^*^* '-"^ «»oh a
tolerable suffering-a ^in„ .**'?? «" - °^« the most in-
first a feeling of Sonene. of^ TV"^^ ''^^^ ^ Josoribe •

heat, lassitude, a^d fitaCn
•''* '^

''^.P^^''* »* th« «ton^^^^
^ould have been a great l^i^'^^^rt' ^ ^^°»«and deaths
more T drant +1,^ . »

drink wa;i oravrfd a i *i.

"der,vineg: Ldwarm:;*^^^'fe *^« «Sg^^^^^^^^
It might b'e ^lll:t^^f''^;Zf ^"^-' «'4Sd
««i'; What could I dol E° f' r^n ^'^ ^°^ I would *

not; then what else was to 'h. a "^5' ^"^^ I could
"tjer. What,star^erNo^'^^" ^°^ to do without

N ""' simply gefLJ™'. °fu'^'^?'«'- Wiat, Starve c

i^inr-iitfi

Mr
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cJJ^'iTJZZtf 1 '^'^'^'^^ ^'^«' I only ate bo-

prel^iipfe rLvtXaS^VTpTf.' -^ ''^ whose
drink little and often" t'^' .^^f*

"*"« and often;

time tha is when hinci7t '."*'H
"^"^ ^* ^^^« "S^

and at the ri<.ht tLe S t f!
'*^^^''^' ^""^^ » "^^H

just as muc: imnoSee fl p^. ^' f'^?*^?' ^°^ i* '« ^^
as at the right tTme' ''' '"'^ ^^^^°^ ^^' "S^* thing,

tcJ^oHf ftod tn V; ^r ^°i
^^^P,^P^'^' ^1^-* «ven one

case?^let no hTn. be taken bv^^^ T^ °^* ''''' ^^ '^^^

occur Very seldoui.
"foins, <kc.

, but these cases

of V''Ito~^S°at''bl'/f°"^ '"'"'' ^^*^«^^ ^« ^^^^ heat

^ring Hut tlLf ^ '' ?*. ':^
*°^^^ ^" «ol<l water,

stomach. 4hl a piccenfT
°° ^"^^"^ ^'^^ ^^ «^«' '^^

the clot/ This^S1 ^°?,'^ ""?' ^* *^ P^^^ent wetting

during u -4 and at „r"'^.'^''
^^^^^' ^'^^ ^''^ ^' ^t

needed. . .

^ ^ ""^ ""^ subsequent time, as may be

of1s^awt^w:^:r^^^^^^ ^^ '^-v ^^«- - «- ^abit

slices of^bread or ?rSourt ? r. ^''''\'^ '''^^> ^wo
four hot biscuits uncHrnHni

'^^^ P^^^^^kcs, or two to

or coflFee -ho"d hoW vmi .rf
' ' ^^''' ^"P^ ^^ ^°' *«»

many times seen allVp« !?' "''•
I"

"^' ^ °"- ^ J^ave

lasses, tooTargeTa^^^^^^^^^ 'n 5
with butter, honey or mo-

every other tZfoTtlTtil
^«»t^o«ed, with a taste of

&<^k, and Z:;^^^^^^^^^--^^^^ tomatoes,

inchrs'uar:*:? steL' a^d haVof'^^'^f-
^^P^*"^' ^-

"
Third "tL""'

'**"'''^ ''' *'"'*^^ '^^ ^^ath.
' ''
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P 1!-'

atan?-'/°^ even then, one ovorS' '^^'.''"*<'^^">ness,at a Ohnstmds puddino will «! u i°S <^^ ^^^e stomachMake up jour mind to ea o^
^°" ^'^ "g"^" ^^^ rnonths

'JJ^^^
quantities, notwitCl j^^^^ ""'''^^^ ^^^> and that, iuotber friend, wiJ sa/io^^"^"^^ '° over-anzious wifp' o?

pudding or other dish Jl ^^ "" ^'^^^^ of this Jcc ni?,now do have a onn nP ii,""^
"^^^^^^ ^^'it it mov hi rft I

^t«J -, no" rfe hetvSir^^^' '''' ^"'o^- -^a "goner." Por there s h^il^
«n«wer,%r you are again

to relapse as djspepsia andS '°^ ^-^''"^^ ^^^^HjiS
or over-eating any one t?„V ^'"'^ '° ^ variety of food
ftuit wiJI b/almJst'^^rtt 'toVr T^^^^J^s'tabX*«r the whistle. " ^ ™*^e the patient pay dear

—•*T'*®° J0» must eat onlv sunh fi,«j
J"th vou, and in justas smaTnn! A-^ ^^'^ ^"^^ ^ agree
health Drink no fluTds uL? J^^"

*!"' ^' ^^^^ ^««P yoffu
four hours after eaSng unti^ t?'^/''°

'' «^«'> or ak.i?
ht^e strong, or toned t to t JV'*??

^'^^ ^^ become a
"X)jspepsia Coffee" nr

^'^^ thenvone cud of thA

Healt^y^mayt^ed'SSdl^'f "CofferMat
from over-drinking, than over eSt m'^'^

" experienced
I>y«peptics avoidlild wZlhh'^ti ^""'f

^''^""^^y «^nst
and gastric juice are JutedS ^J ^i"""?^'-

If the.aliva

&r'^^^^^ the «me7roiTief';n^'T'^^3^fl»i^
digestion, which they had bS ^m .

° '''^' *^' «arrjr on
tope of the DyspentioTfo ? ^'}^^^on; then the onlv
-^I digestio^fffiC^^^^^^^ -^' ^- food^oJ

to«oS,V^eK L' fcl*^ g^!? a .„.d or cautinn~ --.„..«,,„ vueriatec food^i

((
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WIDIOAL DEPABTMBNT m

&,?o;'raveIel?d ^flho'f^fi^' T/^'' -^».
" cart load," but when sHa Jf! I ^^° ^''^ ^ot want a
and Aereirt, " BaSru;';o?iV:rttd !' wS ^^?P^-«^
was just what I would bJeexZLf,

I. ^^^ load it again,''
been given to a %8peZwK^ ^'^

V^
'^'^ ^^'"J ^^^^^

loarn the proper amount ofS ""^ ^''"^' ^w: then
when that^is eaten bryoSrsd?^^^

^'^ h^'^lth, and
IS on the table and you choZ f- » ' - ?

*
^' P'^'^'^*""

right-have some pSing Tf 2T " ""^ °^^*' ^^ » "ll
cake, have a piece^f cafe'- Lr^n "'l

\P^^°^ ^^ P^« i
«r

after you have%aten twTce i mu«hV .
^-^^ ""' '^"^ ^^"^

reqmres. If apples, melons rS f"""*/^°*'»'J« as he.Hh
and you wish sJme onhT'JJlT i ""^^^^ "'"« ^n the table

fter it; if Burp"LlstX\edTrout^^ ^^^^^
to hve, not live to eat. ThevZLT^u- ^?"' '^^ J'ou mf
will eat all they need and oLnt ^'/^'' ''' '^^^ Per«ou»
eat nuts, raiai/s, mel^X^^'^nTtllrT- '^°^' ^^«°
fiUed beyond comfort but^l., n i- f

^*?"^ach is not only
capacity^f enduranl'leTn^tSt to it. ut„J
the reverse course was aken ''thpIf \^u^ ''"'''' ''^'^^ i<

when a proper amount of the mn!^T^ ^''"^^« ^^'^^'^fi^a

eaten, a£r tfie others.
""'^ ^"'"'^^ ^^^d has been

canl^ £e^^X^n3t^^^^^^ at raisins,
just Wore meal, then eat wS vo^fVf '^^^ ^ ^^P' "nti)
and return, not touching aglfn untU i',?° ^ y^^^' «^oal,
safe; continue the nibbfng andZ^ T" "*?t'

""^ ^"" "ri
future health. Have vofoMli!

*^°
'I**

^^^ ^^''&oe of
under your care ? SeHhat thev

"'> ^'""^' P^^^^""
quantity at meals, and not anvtSn^ h/ '"' ." ^^^°«'^^I«
and I am wiUing 'to be ca led^fS^^^^^^^

'^^^
; ^ ^A«,

^tizzi^ ^^ ^- ^^it ';t/xTo;:^^

^'^I'lKS-h^nt?r--^ ^* - «-
i the

"««Ps;" but as sure as heTo^u 5° T ^^^ »P ^^^^^wm you die a dyspeptic unkrl^„1it^._^^_"«^^rd, so^urc
=iiu overdrinking of water <^pa"««l?" "P y^ar «^«cr-ec<rt>/«

Now you Arnoi. 4e e^^ ^"'^^ ^eer, ale, &c^^wjiuenoes, m< yourselves; but I
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havo paid too dcarlv fnr
voice or spare the gr^l^!^^

'^P^^ienco not to Uft a warning
1" recent cases an/;

n

,

'ho domratio wf„e, or whS "i u l""" "'°"' '»'»«'». of

rf. Old " Father Pinknp^ " „
age, assures me that he has n.rJ"^^^^"'^" ^^«' 90 years of
P«y«ia where they would tiTu,"tr ^^^ ''''' ^^Cby taking: "' " S've up their over indulgences,

I'ARriXGITT^ ix
""^'^ ^'^^ *»g^e medicines.

This complaint ,-nu*'M^"'ATioN of thf Tnn^
' l*.nf „ J " *^ ^° a chronic fmm i f

^"^ •^HROat.—
^ent, and is a disease which I f' ^''" ^^^^"'^ very preva-

rfrf'%"^^° especial in gf^f> .^-yXg^it w coug,(jered, and tli/f ^ J ^" ^"<^ winter months^-e but .:th cautioVtteCd^a' rl^^,
^^^'^ ^-"-« '^

ment, ,t can be cured.
"* '' '"*'o»^l course of treat-ine difficulty whh r«/^ i

an uncommon disease ^Z ^'''''"' ''' ^^^y think that ft i.-me uncommon Tre'iat^^^^^^^^ Ly muSlbtain

timp w r ,> " Perseverf>fl in « nc . '
^^^"^ cure^ime. First, then, take the:

sufficient length of

wiiTftct Of couium and the

ill
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MEDICAL DI^PARTMENT.

powdert in a little of the fluid, aud mix all Doah-Twa ^
rarwt«vs?ei:a.r'» "

• """ ^"^ «- ^^'iS^^

In the next place, take the

fr^m 4 to a dozen tunes daily according to the flomltf of the

^

This is one of the very best gargles in xwe. ByneMiyar-mg some three months, I cured a case of two yea^En^
7tZi^'

^^ouths of the Eustachian tubls Srntly dif

Ss^mtuTh'lff ^P«°-g«.^'-r",^
tte tonsils inlti:

Kl fL^f C- ¥'''°.? previously been quite deaf, thewhole throat being also diseased. I used the preparit onfor Deafness also aa mentioned under that heid

for^rbS:§.:^:r.*'
'"^^'^ "^""^^ ^^^^^-'^ ^^^^^^^

,„.^f
'^^^

*J'«
f-^regoing, you will wash the whole surfacetwice a week w tb plenty of the - Toilet Soap," inTaterwjing ^ry, then with a coarse dry towel rub the whoir-uJ:

par ^'
""^r" -'If ^T' '""^ ^^^'^^P^^h '^^ colrrtowd

inrou^ii {.V,^ay ^,th ita flushed surface, and genial heaf •

SnstTn Sh '"f'" '^^ ^^^^^ and'otherirrnalor:
gans, or m other words equalizes the circulation; know andact upon this fact, and no inflammation can 100^0x14 nomatter where t is located. Blood aceumulatesfn theIrtinflamed, but let it flow evenly through t!ie Thl svXnand of course there can be no inflammation. ^ '

You wiU also apply to the throat and breast tha follow.iug .

,J:.^^ ^'^^l L!?ran5w.-Gum Camphor 3 oa. • <»«<!]«

origanum A oz.
; opium i oz. ; a cohol 1 pint In a w«flk nr -«day^it wdl be Ht for use, then' bathe the p'arte frSl^ 2 orVtliJ^

nf

w
'^V'°'"'^°i'

"""' ^"^ ^''''''^ ""^^"^ »° 'Almost any thfMt orothr disease where an outward application mighti needed!If the foregoing treatment .^Uould fail, there is no alteraathe



^i! i

I in.

'Id'

H . _^ .
• .

V

S°nL*^tI^^o?alS^ff^^^^^
'^*^- *-t-ent, and con.

everything eCS, that sCsIn ff"*• ^"^ ^^"n
Which goes to sho; how u^fust th«

'^^'!- '^' P^««n*»
phrase, a Jong time I mln -^

,
® prejudice. By the

ta, then onfe Tday and fi„2'[^^?^^' ?^«« <l4 aA part of this courseVou wifte h?^^^^roborated by the cplphifL t ' ^^ *^e folJowintr is cor

purifying medicines are S/essai f^^ "'^ '^"^ *^^*
teking long, full breaths!" IS ThJ«^

cleanse the blood-
His teeatment of throli diWs^s^r''^"^^?^^ «««««•
lowing "" *"^ses is summed up in the fol-

a «S7ulSund^wSw°!S?^ "^^ neck-chew oftentje throat at nigh? Spa ii'^Jt^^"'*' * ^«t cSJS^about
all over as in consumption aSd^^.^'^n^ 2^®^ it-bathe freely

So":;??' r^ymorS°£^^:Kty b'.the the throatS
XtSSi^^L-^-?'^. crowded Sm^ill^rifi ^/^h^t^nmt
with cold ^ater:iavoTSf'ST^ «"* ^he insidl o
solution of nitrate ofZyertlJ-'''^^«^'^^^ with a
the^jufce^andaaliva frS;:!^^^?^,-^'-^^^ and 8wallo;;?nlthejufceandTaUvaS^j^^^^
gwm arable water, if much i^S?afi^„^'^ ^°?.®y occasionally, and

from it fa Bot „ffi„i,„j to remuntLV '^™'"=8« derived

nal so strong a wioI^JL^'f'f'^'w Medical J„„r-

giving the quotation. It aav. • " ?Ll. ".T"' 'f'-'in from
which there ia dryneaa of the^trU

*?'/°™ of disease in

«" dear the thr^°^K„d,H ^u? r'J'* '""'Mt desire

oonaiderable pain L th^lrt Tff V']"",
'^'*" ' «"'«». »"»

through a pi^, Lul tea'^arm S^ffL"""^" """'^'^

» K."=aou„„pe,u,r.tion,-and remove, "the"g;ia;r„™'n;Z

'./•,
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tZ^^JfontnZT *''''''''° ais old-fashioned gen-

lief, St itL L"a.r'^ <^n,ement occasion, m/b*
reaiirad Zj^i. ^- ^''"" ynsihm, seeing what was

U^.»__ushowitisd„ne-. U::^t^^Xi^T^^.
4"rh*:^.:^S°txtetft;jr''-!,"«- »*

jXph?-»oi^^^ff3~.
stance, after retiring. I could nnf ««* 4^^^" • •

°^ ^^
the upper Dortion aF ih^i

not r^t from an irritation in

ing SuSrfonlytt^^^^ '^ir> '^^^''^-

this point he lasted' ^2- «' ^"'•'^ ^'^""^ *'^"^«-fo'^*"*h«
J

'**

di^i„guishedf™n.thettTf.oS:or„L":LS^'

stem ?motfSrdriL" '"5°« 5." ?»««•"' "-e een'tre

•uJ one i. the «.S. \T,.l'':j}^I^L^ /»« «« .»

used, can be readily oleaisodby buSngJit""'"''''
" ""

'""

Here IS the "Substittite for Tobacco" fcr »I,i.i, .iFreuoh have offered 50,000 &»«.
""'' *""
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pl'^ upon which the treatm™ tL^^^'^^^P^-T-TlK^ Pn«ci-
»ng a tumor of a maliJaTt 1^-^ ' f"'''^ "' trairm-

formation is effected hyZlZhtZT '.?'''' '^^^« ^'•"n^-
upon a. a specific, vi/ c"S If i

'''*^. ^" '^^"* ^««ked
not with other substances Whlu f '"?'""' ''"'"^^'^^^ or
but havo hitherto been nr^'.i

^^""^ "^""^^^y been tne4
treatment is merestS?'' T"^"^^' ^he interS
from other tumors by their {honf^n'"'"'^

""'^ ^« ^'^^^^'^
and if an open soro f"' ,? •

^'"^' ^'' ^'tcinatin? m'lm-

few cases, the foUowi^ ^''' '''^^ ^^« «^««Ption of .

paste with powderpd Hn«^ ^'^.°" ^ P^«'t; made info n .- ,'

•Uoride of gold & 0.W TS''ii"°'''''°° i''""''-^
^l^^'

(brain Hie) oMccra, in ihi".* » „ •'""' "'^ e»«phal«d.
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'ony., iHixed

^i
proportion ot one part of bromine to oidif, of the ointment •

the application should not extend to & Ll hyS tti

S hours •^^nr.'r'^'l^'^f ^Z^'"*''* ^'^ °^«"^ t-enty.

s a most IL^^/r 7°° *^' ^''''''"« « lincof dcniarkation

bid Zts %/f '^ separating the healthy from the mor-

hours until the scar is Jethe" ho pZXS^^^^

fourth or fifth dawhl'!.^ ^'""? "^'^f'
«^"^«°*

^
^J^^^* ^h.lourin or mtn day the cauterized portion badns to risp nnri

io?':S':lmT:iSl°il""'"' 0°»l«4'' '5'tac. from 1

In tlio majority of cases healing takes plnm ranidlv ri^^truation progresses from the oireuniiereZrtEmf,:,. °^

f.™i*r"?^H?i:;L? 1,0X1 ??"''''' »•„>»,'«* -f water
mU »».! ditiiiiSrio Sill., i;^?.

*';""''''!' "»«"l"lnai) 12gra.;

moniiii,,-,«ll.,.rioc..ala. " '''°«">
' "'gW aod

ed^or^rrflh^J'' 'i'!'" '^ '•'"•'««i"?.i"ten,al rem-

or h ,.rr.l, ( *T,
^"«™"™. •!><«>« be taken two

•-:-s;-.;uucu loF BOvCstti woeKB «^r it«

2, })n. H. a. JuDKLvs' Mk
Malaga, Monrot' Co,,0., takes-

i>

cur?.

'Ho».~TWi gcnflMian of
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."Sir '^'^•'-"'^"ttaiSieaorj'fflS

IS rlofa«u.j X, ""t""'' ^nd applies evenr fwn An^^ .,-Ji

arge to cover the t^oTLfTl?' «^«^P«^»°. sufficiently

A^ainl ^ ""^^ ''Judkins' Ointment,"

It is detach^ tueu (

which see. Again—

AVEo?d?„n^^^
tim, but he cured his wife ItT^f '' "^* °">'*°«' ^itb
after havine bp^n «,! ^ .

**' <^^ cancer of the breast

the same reason^f^' if-
"^''

^^''^^ "'* "'' ^* ^^
am well satisW thaUth^'^jeffr r''^

'^' ^^«* ^^-* ^
Singularity of composition ^^ ^'''^'' ^^^ ^^^«» its

ch|Moge7Se%iToz'°^l,^'' cut the heart and lurn the
«alts of uitre rsairpS/e) t 'oz Th 'T^'^ * ^^'

' calomelToz,

cantX^^^^^^^ to the
four days, which you will know h!^i T ^^ *^^^ <^^

then apply a poultice of oakedfi^^ untifir'"^
appearance;

and al
;

heal with a plaster S^hv l T'' ^'5 ^^"«*
leaves m water, straining and hcAuLl-^u'^'J^^

'^^ ^^^
beeswax and mutton taUow t f ^ ^'?^' ^^^"^ "^« ^itb
BiBtency. To cleave the sy^el wHJl "t' 'i ™«^ ««"•
used, and for some time aftj,

'^ ""^'^^ *^' ***°^« »« ^"g
Take mandrake rooi, pulveiVo-i iinto pure gin i pt, aad tal .

r /^o .^^ ' ®.P«°°» «»!» 1 oz. : nu%

plMter, has cared caM™ "^ "^ ' ^" ««"J "PpUed m ,

I- '» W°htu'5Sl„7r''r'r ""» "? y^How dooK root
nnt ^nl,. .rI:™!"°.''"""0"P«i carrot roulti,^ a."^:.,n;
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<J. A pientleK^an in Ohio cureq fliPm K,r «, i
•

the rollow dock root, and SrSJof u L ,

''"^
i

•*''' '^

sore with tho same sWeral timS £? r
^''^^'

Y^'^""- ^'^^

poulticing ..ith tho rtfmSS tn^^^^^^^^^
'^^'7

oven on the tongue.
"^'*»"ea ana npphed twice daily,

the 24 houi;, flfMlo caTitylS ISfZ^ '^*°"o"«° ^ ime,in
Urns, then bruize the root LdLu,*^« '*"« 2 minutes, eacb
ne«t to the ulcer, and weiuaen^iX if

Z''.^"'^ ^.^^'^«^'^"''«
wor tho poultice : and each (ini« i^lviT« !^^ *Jccoctiou, aud lay
of the Btrong tea of the aame^nnf ivK^f'^"' ^''""^ ^ win .gla.^
«weet«aod with honey ' * ""^ * ^'^'"'' ^^' P°^'^ ^iS

parl^whoTad"!^^^^^ 8--^ case of a

aays, a. follow'

:

*^' *°°^'"'' «"^«d ^^ fourteen

nSli^Thtel^^^^^^^^ VrSSl/fo Ll"\"r ^ P*«- ^ --
Ihrouffh a quill or tube

"^^''^^"y
'
«> be sucked pa«^ the teeth,

Opium was given at night, simply to keep down pain

qJSuyK'h.lSin^o1-r^^^^ -^ «--, equal
COm«« out, then poXfaLftrXsl sfmplSrV

"°"^ ''^ ^^'

oentar of it i. little larger ths.the caTc
".^1^?'?' l^. '?

«po«e« a niUTow rin. of healthy.S L^ ^ ?^ It'

""^^^^

fer pUster ana koep it on twenty W hn^ ""^X^^
^^' '*"^

fc, tLe cancer will be foun'^E burned7ntn'^"r^
tti« color of an old shoe-ede and ?K«

° ' '^PP^*'"'

«P|K^; white and par-boiira^jf^ul ^VSeaT'^
"^^^
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11, Figs boiled in new milk until tender, then bplit and annllwi

And continuing from three to four months, is also ro-
ported to have cui-cd a man ninety-nino yoars old l»y usinaonly SIX pounds whilst ten pounds cured a case of ten year«'Btandmg. Tno first application giving pain, but afterWardH
relief, every application.

h2'^' ^f^. 9^^
BARK.-A salve from the ashes, :ias long

been credited for curing caneer, and as I have receniJy seen
tlie method given for preparing and using it, by Isaac l)i|.

' «°.«^ Oregon published in a paper near him, I cannot
keep the benefit of it from the public. The direct" nJwere sent to him by his father, John Dillon, sen., of Zanl«
ville, U., and, from my knowledge of the Dillon family I

fbUows
'**"'°^' confidence in the prescription. It il'm

Take red oak bark ashes one peck
; put on to them, boiling watt.r

l\& ' "* '* stand 12 hours
;
then draw off the ley and boil to athck salve; spread this, pretty thick, upon a thicrcK , 1 tl«

• 1 1!« ' 1,1 ' -M
^'"'*'' ^^" ^^'n® day, or the next, auuly airuin

3 hours, which will generally effect a cure ; after the' la^st plS?wvshthe Bore with warm milk and water then apply aK .^salve made of mutton tallow, bark of elder with a litt e rosin unS

fi« V ' ^^P«nit'« sore begms to matterate, wash it a or 4 tli.u.«

weotbSreTnd^S SL7a£ "'** '^"^ ''''' ^^««^ *«P«' '^' »

„ 3 ^^^A ^; ^.
NEWTON, of Cincinnati, uses the chloride of t\ma saturated solution (as strong as can be made), or makes the cblo:ride luto <i paste, with thick gum solution.

In oasea of large tumors he often removes the bulk ofthem with a knife, then applies the solution, or paste, as ho
thiuks best, to destroy any remaining roots which have been
severed by the knife.

vJin/f^'i^^^T^'"^ PlHladelphia, prefers a paste made fromyellow-dock, red clover, and poke, usiug the leaves only of eitherarticle, m equal quantities. \ .

^

p^.^*^?""'.®*^!"?^"^"? *"<* simmering to a paste, applyina
i :;.-*; wzno jo tiuiw, to «auoerous growths or tumors, until thj
entire mass is destroyed, then poultice and heal as usual.
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«»ld .ay, apply a li,tl„ ctomSuy. al^^^Sle m«
'

Cancers should not bo disturbed aa ong™ theyTno,

l-
-J: .«*>>^?^/'^

breakfast; Wth"rr^^rne°IiSr.'°f' °f
™"«»li'"?lj "«'

»„c^dfr- -^ -' -^ ^'aX?rfe?- if

work Into pill^, LTfiS^' flS™^!,?.^ S?L i""?"""?

CoDtinue their ust untU tho diffioultv is ovmj •*
1!!.,«B. tao,ftUowing the Br«™»So,^frit.,T%l
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With many perrons the following wiU be found all raffioient :

hiem nw'^TT* P*" ^^""^ P?* ^^^° ^* rbubarbroot, bruiaed, 1 dr. smera-piora 1 oz. ; and fennel seed ^ oz.
'

it tt^t' I:
''""

'i*'.^'^

for several days, take a table-spoon ofit three times dai^y, before eating, until it opcraterihcn
half the quantity or a little less, just sufficient to o«tab «ha daily action of the bowels until all is taken. Orthcsecond pill under the head of Eclectic Liver Pill may botaken as an alterative to bring about the action of the liverWhich IS of course, more or less inact-V^ in most cases oflong continued costiveness.

vok «w»u» w

in^'rut*^ n'^^i tablespoon stirred up i*. eufflcient cold water

hL i^X.""^"'
*°"* ^^^'^ '° *J»« morning immediately after rSCbaa, with perseverance, cured many bad case«

^ *'

risLV^Jf° ^^^^^^'^ >^ a gi" of ^atcr and drank onrising in the morning, and at eaeh meal, for a week to ten^s^haa CUT'.
. ojjtinate cases. It might be increased totwo or three

. y i me as the stomach will bear.

u ??!?^-^ (i''^>T-^o Cure.-" Take hot vinegar, and nut Into

affecL?tifh'*
'"''• ^J^i«h jt will dissolve, and batheTe pa,S

dri th?f^f/«T Pu^^i
°^

l?°°«^- ^'^^ >» with the handfanS

thiuhn^r'. *T°4'
^^ "I®

^'^'
1
^^P«** *^'« operation four llmw intue 24: hours, 15 mmutes each time, for fonr days: then twice a

tne symptoms show themselves at any future time."

^
The philosophy of the above formula is as follows : Chronicgout proceeds from the obstruction of the free circulation ofthe blood (m the parts affected) by the deposit of a chalky

«ubstance, which is generally understood to be a carbonateand phosphate of hme. Vinegar and salt dissolve these-and the old chronic compound is broken up. The carbonati
ot lime, &c., become acetate and muriate, and these beinc
soluble are broken up by the circulating system, and di£'
charged by secretion. This fact will be seen by the gouty
joints bfecommg less and less in bulk until they isume thew
natural size. During this process, the stomach and bowels
snould be occasionally regulated by a gentle purgative. Ab^
stmenoe from spirituous libations; exercise in the open airand especially in the morning; freely bathing the wholi
Burtace; eating only the plainest food. »«'! nao^^r^AK^ t^
^^l »^*dy» o»^^ employment, axe very ££a^ 'i|
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invofy recent oases < a keep the parts covered with flaimolh
with a lax^ amount of friction by the hand ; also, olectricit;
Boientifioa ly npphod, that is by a physician, or some oniwho has studied the nature and operatioiy of the electrical

' maohine.

This liniment should bo applied so freely that about an
ounce a day will be consumed on an arm or leg, and if a
whole side is palsied, proportionallv more. In cases of
pains m the stomach or side a teaspoon will be taken with
unusual suooess

; or for pain in the head, apply to the sor-
tace, always bearing in mind that some should be taken in-
ternally whenever an external appUoation is made. In
sprains and bruises, where the suface is not broken, it wiU
be found very efficacious. It maf be successfully rubbed
over the seat of any internal disease accompanied with pain.

ENLARGED TONSILS~To CtmE.-Where the ton-
uls are enlarged from oolds, or opidfemic sore throat.

Take No. 8ix 1 oz.
; molMsea 2 ozs. ; and hot water 4 ozs. : mix%nd flip a httle into the throat often, swallowing a little also : itke«ps up a disoharRe of saliva from those parte, and thus relieU

thirir swollen oondiUon
; and flUmulates to renewed healthy action!

Itjias proved very efficacious in the above epidemic capes,
wliioh leave the tonsils much indurated (hardened), as well
as swollen, with a tendency to chronic inflammation of the
whole larynx, or throat, ofsen with little ulcers. In that
oaic:

Put 10 grs. of nitrate of silver to 1 oz. of water, with 3 or 4
4rop8 of creosote, and swab the throat with it, and lay a flannel
wet with turpentine upon tha outside.

The worst cases will shortly yield to this mild treatment,
fihould there, however, be a disposition to fev«r, you might
also put the feet into hot water fifteen or twenty minutes,
with occasional sponging the whole surface. ^

SICK HEADAOIIE.—To Cure.—Sick headacnc, pro-
per, arises from acidity, or over-loading the stomach j w\en
It IS not from over-oating, all that is necessary is to soak the
feet m hot water about twenty minutes, drinking at the same
time BOKio of tho herb teas, such ns pennyroyal, catnip, or
Jayt; &0'i then get iato bod^ c" ,^*> up warm and keep bp%

.•'"
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wcaing process for about an hour, by which time relief
^11 .avo been obtained; but when food has boon. takenwhich temairKs m tiie stomach; it ia much the best way totake an emetic, and the following is the

<!. R«i.Kc-iio Emctio.—WhkU is composed of lobelia and ineca-;="an m. ..c,ua! parte, and blood root half as much ^of eitherTf

S";^^'"'^r '"""''''-''^ se paratoly, and mi.v thoroughly. K>1la. a common teaspoon every 15 or i:0 minutes in some of'
U^-'

warm .,e,w (or instance, camomile ilowers, pennyroyal or boneset^fnnkmg freely between doses of the same tpa in which you take

of\h::"s;iuch"'''
'"" ^^'^

'' '''^' ^'^ *"'' eva'fuatioa^^.nheSntlllS

AJ-ter tlie operation, and when the stomach becomes a
li.tlc setulcd some nourishmeut will be desired, when any
of the mild broths, or j^^ruel, should be taken, in small quan-
tities without fear of increasing the difficulty.

" There is, probably, no emetic surpassing this, either in
efficacy of action, or efficiency in breaking up morbid, un-
lea by oonditions of the system generally; and exciting
healthy act.oa. It is excellent in croup, chronic affections
<.f the hver or stomach, &c., and in fact when and where
ever an emetic is needed."—i?cacA.

others' f'If ^^'^'* °^ .^°*^' "?"" ""^ °^« P«^^" ^^'^
q; leis, I prefer lobelia seed alone, pulverized when used.

h.iirT'i''^
admmistering them has been the cause ofbnnging the lobelia emetic into disrepute. I take "Thomp- ^

son 8 Composition ''lea, made as there directed and drinktwo saucers of ,t, fifteen minutes apart, and with the third

Li li? ^°l
'ounding teaspoon of lobelia seed, pulverized,

sTutrTf^l, ;
tl^en every fifteen minutes I take anothe;«n )^^^r ^^ ^T ^°^^*^°g ^^^^ V^^^> not takingany more of the lobelia

; by this course I think it more effi?

fZZ *'^T,'g\J^?'»
*h« «^i^ed emetic, and entirely free

bZlt fn'h '^- ' '"'"^"^ symptoms," as they are called,

urfi. ,1
^/°"^'^"'°^ *° ^^* *^« ^0^1'^ «veiy few min-ute, instead of waiting its action, and all for want of know-ledge as to what that action should be ; but if you give it^

"Zl^JTS:^ !^^^^ ^«. itU have iS

is introduces: when^ri^'^rrir^;!;;^^^^
oegin to substitute the composition with :

.
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Af^J? If
"?"!,'^^''° ?? ^^^^ EMETic3.-Maae by taking apieceOf «ry bread and crumbing it into a bowl, with a little salt pepper

-«,i i!
**"'

*.^
^^^*' ^^. *"''*®' ^^^^ pouring boiling water upon ft ; this

heaUh actioS^''^
^'°^''''**^ strengthens the Btomach to renewed

Pbhiodioal Headache.—There are those whohave sick
Headache coming on at periods of from a few weeks to two
or three months, lasting two or three days, accompanied
Witli nausea, and occasionally with vomiting. In these cases,
wtor using the emetic to relieve the present attack, take the
Cathartic Syrup next following:

4. Cathartio Syrot'.—Best senna leaf 1 oz.
;
jalap i oz. : butter-

nut, the inner bark of the root, dried and bruised, 2 ozs.
; pepper-

mint leaf, * oz. ; fennel seed J oz. ; alcohol ^ pt.| water U pta.:
«»?«" 2 lbs.

;
put all into the spirit and water, except the sugar,

and let it stand 2 weeks, then strain, pressing out from the dregs,
adding the sugar and simmering a lew minutes only, to form tiie
•yrup. If it should cause griping in any case, increase the fennel
leed and peppermint leaf Dose—one table-spoon, once a day, or
i08B often if the bowels become too loose, up to the next period
When the headache mijjht have been expected, and it will not be
forthcoming.

This is a mild purgative, and especially pleasant. Most
poMons, after a trial of it, will adopt it for their general
cathartic, and especially for children. Increase or lessen
Uie dose, according to the effect desired.

FlMALES in a weak and debilitated condition, often have
t headache which is purely sympathetic ; this they will dis-
tinguish by their general weakness, irregularities, and light-
headedness, often amounting to real pain ; in such cases
take the following

:

8. HBADAOifS UROPs.—Castor, gentian, and valerian roots,
bruised, \ oz. ; laudanum 1 oz. ; sulphuric ether 1^ oz. ; alcohol i

St. 5
water ^ pt.

;
put all into a bottle and let stand about 10

ays. Dose.—A teaspr^on as often as required, or 2 or 3 times
aally.

6. Tlvoturb op Blood RooT.—Made by putting 1 oz. of the
dried, bruised root, to 1 pt. of gin, ^nd taking 1 teaspoon before
•atlng, evenr morning, and only a reasonable amount of easily

Hm worked wonders in oases where headaches had been
of verv loiig standing. And it might not be amiss to say
that the majority of headaches are found amongst those who
•w disposed to Dyspepsia, by long continued over-eating,
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otwato:?r^reX^^^*^ ''""'^ by over-drinking, even

foVsf"
^"^'' ^''' ^°^ ^^'^ i« easily tried. Ii to as

two teSS'Jf flne'irp^Xlrc^^^^^^ ^« '^^ tha»
bier of water, will, in SThan i^^'J.'?'^*'?''

^^^J^ in half a turn-
beadacbe, when cauTedfS i5'"„,ost SsWr ''^'^ *° ^^^
of acid on the stomach. Wo haveS^v' ""^ ^"P«''»'>"'««lance
gin, ana its efficacy in ^^'^y^S^Z^AlT^i^X

OfS S'tbhl;:: "z l^t: v^^^^ ^ ^-^^
ner, one cup of "S'tm ''

at l?r '' Vl^'g^^'^We din-
of dry bread, will oft.!^ allav t.T' "'^'''^ ""^^ ^ «^^««

head, and .id'in getting to 1 %r/«n'"?'i ^'^^«* *bo
applied to the head is also good^'

^^^ ^""'^ Samaritan"

'ofSSnVtt?,^^^^^^^^^ an emetic
-n.^tho Shower bafh. an. %^;^^^CZ'^

rection," the danger arisin" W.i, '' '^';' ^,^"«« ^^ ^or-

accustomed stium^Ius, Sd^rTto p'^-f'?
^'''' '^ '^^'^^

overcome by administeringtfcly TXTr^r^' ''

wormwood. ° "«-^'y, a strong decoction of

>f mo%K7r'^^rj\^7^,'?'?V^*?«^q'''°i°el2g.^. ; sulphate
powder'^every Lour! ^ ^''^ '^^'^"^ '°*° « PO^<^^rs^ D'osZonl

duce sleep in this whisky delwC. ^ '''''^ *'"^" ^'^ '

r^rlTlnllfJi;f~^? ^f^^ nitre, (salt
teacup „i,d ,et it on aVed j/ot S4r;L^"* J^«

°'^''« '^ «

"

«xthat a Ume.stirriug it with u nin« i/'^^'"^ F^^
"'"»«' <>««-
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oeived from Parliament jg5000 for making this recipe public.

2. To purify the air from noxious cflBuvia in sick rooms,
not of contagious oharactcr, simply slice three or four
onions, place them on a plate upon the floor, changing them
three or four times in the twenty-four liours.

8. Disinfect.u:t fob Rooms, Mkat, axd Fisn.—Common salt
i a teacup

; sulphuric acid 2 or 3 ozs.
;
put about A oz. ol' the acid

upon the salt at a time, every 15 uiinutea, stirriuK uutil all
put on

:

-

Which will purify a large room
; and for meat or fish,

hang them up in a box having a cover to it, and thus confine
the gas, and tainted articles of food will soon be purified, by
the same operation. And notwithstanding so much was
paid for the " Smith Disinfectant," the above will be found
equally good.

4. Coffee, dried and pulverized, then a littie of it

sprinkled upon a hot shovel, will, in a very few minutes,
elear a room of' all impure effluvia, and especially of an ani-
mal character.

5. Chloride of Lime.—Half a saucer of it, moistened
with an equal mixture of good vinegar and water, a few
drops at a time only, will purify a sick room in a few
minutCB.

SWEATING PREPARATIONS.—Sweating Drops..—Ipecacu-
aaba, saffron, Virginia suake root, and camphor gum, each 2 ozs.

;

opium * oz. ; alcohol 2 qta. Let stand 2 weeks, shaking occasion-
ftlly. DOsE—^A teaspoon in a cup of hot pennyroyal, spearmmt-,
or catnip tea, every half hour, until perspiration is induced : then
OQCo an hour, for a tew hours.

It is excellent in colds, fevers, pleurisy, inflammation of,
tlie lungs, &c. It is good to soak the feet iu hot water at'

the same time.

2. Sweating wtth Bdrmng alcohol.—Pour alcohol into a
saucer, to about half fill it

;
place this under a chair ; strip the

person to be sweated, of all clothing, and place him in the chair,
putting a copiforter over him, also ; now light a match and throw
uito the saucer of alcohol, w4iich. sets it on fire, and by the time
the alcohol is burned out ho will be in a profuse perspiration, 11

not, put in half as much i>iore of alcohol and fire ft ugain, which
will accomplish the object ; then rise up and draw the" comforter
ftround you, and get into bed, following up wiUi hot teas and
weating drops, as in the flrsl aboxi.
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This last plan of sweating is also good in recent coldsplcunsy inflammation of the lungs, a?d all other bflam

complLt'^S; r","."^^"^
''^"^^^•^' - -f long si"^

livo coal with i
, which sit, i on fir? 'T T'*"' ^''"PP'°? '^

melts down into'theolidtm blow o if fL" "T"*^ J'"^"'
'* '^'^

4t; then take an cqnal Sunt oT hJ irh. '?^' T^ pulverize

Baieratus, and dissolve both in soft wa^!^^^
P'^'^^^'*' °^

«™ gravel the .i.o of a <^ZofamZC:^-JlZl

simple use of onion juice alone
^"^^n^eraDJc, by the

2. In \7bat is termed " Fits of the anvol " th^^ ;« i

fmall gravel haa bocomo packed i* ho urlr ft^SZlZ

nriL^r,T^S;LT^;i^»i'-P.--fe_ «f
th,

J'eLX"of "^ '''''"J'y^f -ly'3a»"™«„"„7thrL'k"



in >4P0

tallow

DS. OHASE'3 BEOIPES.

oz.
; mateL°'se? oTtt"lr°^' ^^f^poovm

; gum camphor }

in a tight box Annlt !?;., u
^'^ y^""" °^° '^s®'

P*** «P
tin.es d%^Vd£i^^at*be^^^^^^^^^^

or cracks two o?«.eJ

Btir until cold, which Llprthm"eveni;^mLed. ^''''^'' *"•*

I li^d ^U^Xr*^'"^ ''P'%*^^° °^°*^«-l^»«n " the best.

b^1i^° "iije'sr-^v ^''^" few »*« 1^-°^ tue vaiuaoio. ihe first one is from Dr. Downer of DiTTv^r^

hlfZr^ -files of OBr city; he used iUn a^S, wfc
TOole buttock, thighs, and privates, makin"' a bad scald in .

MTOUgn, and trom it containing opium, it might be nrefer.We to the first in deep and T?ry extensive bumLK
i i.-^u^irSrm^e-^,-^- a^X ih.°t3



KKDIOAL DEPABTMENT. Ill

a?\ 'Jr^nm.^'"'.*!'®" ^^^ °P^"'"' *°'^ ^"-^^y a'id about a rill of sweetwl, or gufflcient to make a salve of proper consistence.

Spread lightly on cloth—no pain, ho says. wiU be felfcunder its use. He highly recommends it for hTpain andinflammation of Piles, also.
^

3. PoDLTiCB Fon Burns and Frozen Flesh -A BroitRA« «f

w. not, *m „«. .ri„, „a u^.'^ietouitorSi^S

i mil, maed wd melteA together, and ied iSrSlrer '
"

ll^^ ^S °™''' ''""^'' "»"»'« &"•. soothing and 001^
"°S PMn, gmng rest and sleep diieoUy.

^

add.2 or 3offl. of beesS fo*fnrn? of ''^'^g^''' '''*^'^ o^^*- and
thin cloth:

"eeswax to form a salve. Spread very thin on

buried w"thf2fr";f?'^''.^"^^^ ^ ^'^ «^« ^i*^ tWs,nurnea by the clothes taking fire, nearlv destrnvin,, fi,j

frostbites. See the Green Ointment also for Chilblains

tJnf; l^l ''^*' VI
""^ ^° ^«« ^'^* "P' t^'^o beat for a long

^^!f \u *^^i^tP°o« of IM until a Uttle water sep^!ates from them, I have found good for burns. ^
.

7. The white oxide- of bismuth, rubbed ud in a little,dard, is also a good appUcationin bums.
^ ®

^
8. Glycerine and tannin, equal weights, rubbed toffctlipr

"^k^d n7nnirS" '^' ^'^^ recommended forSt'
S'^fthTetatl:^^^^^^

ITfiTTTTMrt T?I?T?rii i?D/-vir ttit^^/n

drochl^ Icrd'Toz" t^;?
^"'^y^^^ iiiTi^.-To CmiB.~Take hy-

^„» aaiiy^ or wet the socks with the preparation untU W.
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i>R. chase's msipjta

years Lefbre on thoTem-Nevir^' ^^>°" ^^*»^«° '^o
alJy cured by its use

* mountams, were effeotu-

CHILBLAINS —To Prroii. t>.

^^^^oj^WmTsmm^^^n'^Z^^,<}^^^^ o^ the Go-
melt in an iron tawioI a\,^ ^,2^ *"^ ^wand lard, of each 4 lh .

Btirring coStSly^l an irot*^
^^^'^*^^ oxyde'of iSn 2*iz'

•'

uniform black co or T henlet i?
0..^°**"^ "?*" **>« ^^^ S of an

• rough stick un&l (bS ml to'f.tel'.'J^'',?''"'' ""» "'^^Si"good coat on a clolh and wran .rin^/SfH^ '™<'^' "«» "P"**00I7 reoont, It will remove th^^aiMnl?„m
*"• ""•<'"«!•

. head and thus »ave,'„«oh paial^^'^i'^S:"
^"°«' " '"

»ili ante,Si solt:S T,''
P«^' ^"»' »

«» hot aa can l4 bornl and biS ?l.
" ?" '"^'^ ""«««».

^ 4. A poultice of clay fC » d^l r""'* " ^'^
kept wet with spirits of'XC, ifalj^g^?"'

""~»« «"<•

out and add red lead 1 "2 LS K » "*P»« ! «ien aqueeJi
cool, add puIretiMd caiipfer^m 1 L '""'' '

'''»» • ««•

«nd"ira.S";fnX°'^;;„ff,'^",,''°''r/"
it- B«l fellows bMau,ear;i,??

"
'
=" ^.** ''*'". 'ri*

tti- i= a rational ^of totSo
"^ "' ^"^ "'• ^"^"^J'

^il
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in twenty.four hours
; then heal with cream two party and80ft soap one part. Apply the healing salve daily 'afterfloakmg the part in warm water

^

(l3 .''^"A'^'T'' °^? '° ^'•»'«» "•>»"' BnlphDrio etherfint taed by Madam Cleret, of Paris ; «,d, SZuch sS

std £i t;^i s-T.t.^i£ -^-"

Ui«a thlcten It lo « DMl. wK,. *?•»?«" "« Mlil it Blocks,

v«.tait<h,a. iJeVaiSnh'e it'taS^^oS "••"°' ""* "^
Pare off the iseeds of the wart or the dmul .n» „f .1

"

dther of whieh wiU neSrX"tftU°'^, "ri' •°"'

nor squeeze out the wart or oom Uka " .," *° ""'''^
diers," but leave them alotte S'd tur.

^^••"'"'» M-
mtho«t dagger of taUag «ld Jtould be7fTt."''°

,*;.*
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3. AoF/rro Acid, touolicd to hard or soft corns, niffhtnnd
morning, for one week, will cure tliom. So will tiie Saiuari.
tan linmicnt, which boo.

4. Dr. Uaiuman's Innocknt and Spue Cube for Cohns WautoAND CmLniAiNu-Nitric and muriatic acids, blue Titrio" and salte

of the acids, and in the same way add tbo fial(« of tartar : Xnlone foauung add the other acid, and in a few days it wTll be fl°

f Directions -For frosted feet, rub them with a swab or
brush wot with this solution very lightly, every part that
.s red and dnr; m a day or two, if not cured, apply again
OS before, ^or corns, apply in like manner, 8craping%ff
:Iead skin before using. For warts wet once a week until
tney disappear, which will bo soon, for it is a certain cure
in all the above cases, and very cheap. So sjiys the Doctor,
ot Anderson, Ind. ' •

5, A gentleman in Ohio offers to pay ten dollars a piece
tor all corns not cured in three days by binding a bit of
cjotton batting upon it, and wotting it three times a dav
with spirits of turpentine. '

uay

6 I am assured by a gentleman of Syracuse, N.Y.. that a
plaster of the "Green Mountain Salve," put upon a corn
Wili completely cure it by the time it naturally cornea off.

'

Lm¥ENTS-—Good Samaritan-Improved.—Talte 98 Dor contalcohol 2qts.,and add toil the following articles : Oils of bSfrasj hemlock, spirits of turpentine, tiucturos of cayenne cateS
fnt^'?'' Pf'^ .^"'^ 'audanum, of each 1 oz.

; tiuSJI'of myni;i ozs
;
on of origanum 2 o~. = ^n of wlntergreen A oz -lumcamphor 2 ozs. ; and chloroform Ij i.iB.

* '
^

I have used the above liniment over five years, and can-
not speak too highly of its value; I have cured myself of
two severe attacks of rheumatism with it, the first in the
knee and the last in the shoulder, three years after; my
wife hfis cured two corns on the toes with ^t, by wettin-
them twice daily for a few days ; and it is hard to think of
anything which it has not cured, such as sprains, bruises
cuts, jams, rheumatism, weak back, reducing swelHngs'

ZTM^'T^'' .J" '^'^./'T^ 0^-r.p^.yiug, for hori!
flesh. &XL. *c= But ,>:ii «n.Snow ine Oiic remark about
Imunents-they ought m all oases to U, put on and rubbed
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"ianner of application. Dr I
1' or H. 1 '^ T' ' ?

°"'"'

this liniment for general nil • Iv '''';"^/' ''»« '"^^loptod

gia, he takes c XTneos of it Ik, n
"'"'''^'^ ""^

^T'"
roforu, and half an oZ, of oir f tt^:"Z? °VJ-'^upon the head, holding, fo the no.trih it ,

^ n ' ^u^'"'''
^oription will usually cost abmU t^o fellt' ^ '"" '''

-Ciim myrrh 2 ozs • commou sa ?^> T.f
""^ ^ "'''•

'* "P'"^™ ^ «^«-
5

^^"•'>aally for a l,eek
tublo-Bpoons. Mix. and ehakJ

wardsbu]^"h,E?,'f'* ^P' '."'<^':''> by H. I-oomis, of E(^-

good as it had done hiffic "i'^'^^
do nmny others as much

scars of an old sore on his lo? w"^'^ f
°''^' ^^"^ ^''°'^*^'^ '''''

after years of suffering; and alsroaliSj''^
°"''^^ ^"^ i^'

Whose father he had cured of a similar soTe'^vr""? T^"
ffistc. i°'''' ^'"^r

""* "fi"'" J '^^ «««d it'twice^f^r

coifidfnce Ti.'^''/'''* " ?''°'["«^«^ ^«^«''- J have g^eSl

retfo'^Lllt-ryfh^uratil:^^^^

IPO nf nnnll. ..»!.] 1 ,..' . !S^'XVS.^i'^-^-=''S'^'o^ Mixed and

l^f^if^;
J^\?^y°^ond of Conneaut, 0., thinks that theidsi IS the best Imiment in the world -

gum camphor each nV " r^if »ii « I '
f'P»"ts of turpentine and

95 per ceSraicohoV '
^ "" *"*" ** ^"*''' ^''^''^' ^'^^i ^^1 with

Jini^fenP'H^'TfP^*'' Tf^ '" P''«'«'^ *f tl^'*« ^^id, as annmient, as Dr. Eaymond -loes of his. bosidns fl,«. ^o/, ;,
."

«n i httJe warm water, every fifteen minutes, until relieved



uc
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DB. chase's REOIPEa.

the strain one hundred and ZlnL^ 1 n^''
""^'^^ ^^^'''^

him with this-.liniment andS? ""?
^"S"^'

^^° ^^^^^d

He cured his wifrako of ---^ ^ -^-^ '''^^"^^ ^*^'^«-

Wpublishedtlstci;?!^^^^^^ I

» 0^. ;
beefs gall, ifz^Soaia 3 Fa' «Zn '

^o^^'
^^aved^Ane

^so chea"" It ma?tutr "' -^-^l^'^-i-ent, and
rubbed uU the tYroat Sf«lf ''":? '°^'' '.*''"^°^' *°' ^°^
throat, &c. '

*'''^* *"^ ^""g«» i« asthma/sore

^^"'"^SiSS^s^^
oess and pams, and h« «-« great relief from the to ofZ.

^-'-'T. Great London Levimpvt —Tot-, i.,aqua ammonia, of each loz'a^Sj!,^"*''*^?"''- '^«ve ofl, anfl
ose as other linimenfa vSyvahSbie^^'^'P'''*'^^'*'^- ^« ^"^

8. GCM LtNLMENT—TaJro »»«. », l

be% in plaitf th°:i£rS ''
'.f?'*

»*'» «'»

col)
• r.dimhea ako ^' "''"''' ^ «*»"'™' i"

the partner, goint "t „f tjfi!™ y^'T' '""o. b"" o-e of

Tnl<e whisky ].•> jrals. or>.l• •u^t-KKT j># s^'^iiM art.-i v^o.A T_i •• ^

prized, let stand lOdays'and^'m'.r.'^l^fL'
""'

']'"• "<" capsicum, pul-
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to Bell, for the purpose ofSisS^ll ^^^' ^"^ *°^ it isready
be honest because they arfJhemseS,^^^ '"^P'^'" everybody tJ

^^^^^^^^^^^ good

Take of the patent linimpnf « «,
"""wing

.

num, sassafras^and aqu^TiSo^irolS"', °^ '^^ «^"'' ' origa-
T/ell as used, and thi^miSTni ™I**^^ ^ °^' ''^^ m i,aS
with which you can eaS fw?S"v?f« ^ «P'endid horse liniS
and wetting the bandage wiK'^ ^*°d''«''^e the part if desirS;
The first would cost less than «i

retaU price, two shillinoner bottt ^T^""' ''^''^ «»«
quart. See where yo,fm^^ g^^;

"^^^ '* ^^er |2 per

lia,herb, and fill up the bottle S^i,'-*?®" P.^* ^ ^ ^^- of lobe-
reader for use, and applicable foTc^teL^^^ ' ^ ^""^ weeks it faand It will heal cork cufrin iL^'.^^^"^^' ^^^ins. sprains Ac
stopping them from iZtlnfJS^i.^l ''^^'' '^^ ^'^^i^^^
applying 2 or 3 times daHy.

*^ ^"* ^^^^^ "ttie eorenearby

- incl'Tn\'nfftdUh^ \''^i.^-^?
^'^^ '^ W« ««% four

which by the'SStb^s nitnVo'n^^^^
V afallin|C"

appear, it healed without m^nn. ^' ^ '*'*°Se as it may
object to it as a wlisty iSfmen T7' : ^"^^ «««»« ^^
but by knowing how to ST;. ''?'"'* '' ^ ^c juch;
whisky price, afd if it bS f^nT^ ''^^'" ^* ''' ^'^ «
he two-shilling-a-bottle lin^ente t^ef

""^ "" "^^'^^^^ ^^
that I do not know when I Wê 'g^^tC "^'^ ""^ "^^

11. Liniment—Said m nw q™, t ,

armca2gal8.; camphorgJmTlf P„r.r?? ^ «*• «ncture o1well; when you wish to mi inf). f n*^^
'^^^^^ * keg and shakeand draw into a convSiient hJ/ ^"*." '^<^'"es, shake it w«ii

shake it well ^yZSy:fmr£fZ^'<>J>o^^^^^^bottle whenever you use tb« Hnslii!^ ^^^^'J and shake tSS

goi,ds ^^"^"-'- ^0 -^"tte7wha^^Sl^x:^ a^2

inJ^'Kn'rsStlV;^!:^^^^^^^ -^o wlrkeda year, yet much care was taken ^
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i tort's&''^:t'^^^>^- ^^^
that an observiiiTS ^nn

""'"•^°°^ M towover.
tressed in ^o2^ SnTl.^:! S"'^' ^'^"^ "«* «^-

infonnation gained in2 J 'V",^^"?^ «« fo" publishing
the benefit of ho pJonio „?/' ^VJ '^*"^° knowledge fof
tor two different tiStc! seH ^l^ ^'l' T^'^ '"^ ^^^^o^"
ceed, I do not feci undor «„f ^ Y°ftj

^"* ^^^^^^ not sucv-

if I did, I go in fo. r^f f^ 'P'*''''^ obligations to him, and
ber. T7ere^it'"no silS^^^

to .the greatest iC!
contained in this work fofthnrl »

^^ ^'^ """^^ *^** '«

and are making fui tunes out of1 ?
""""^ ^''°°' ^^° ^^^^

for the benefit of tKo world ^ ''°'^''' "^'^ P^^^^^^^

dru^ls^'f'Sn o'^ if/ ""-^^^^^^ *^ ^- ^- «*• "^ohn, a
Belllem to druggists'gonS ''

""fV^n^ *^"' ^ ^« »°*
I sold to six, ^^iTlCrnh^} ^^- ^" ^^0'a> ni-,

either plaee/whieh?sLtTo7mon-'*ThT"' T^^ °"^ ^"
only anxious to obtain inforZMnn ' 7^ "^^ ^^^ever, not
to impart it to others jZ^l^tTs^^^^^^^^^
obtained as good reomfl« la *i ,"

^^' '^^^^ ^^ould have
without somS;S;&^^^ here attributed to him
as a general rule, those who nut'of^'p! 'IV^^' ^^'
are not themselves the oSnatoL nf /i

^^^?' ^^^^cines,"
Jayne is reported, I know^notwf *^ ^''l^' '

^^'"^ ^''
the recipe in an out hm„T f ^^^ *? -J"' ^ ^^^^ Pieted up
«ay, theS, am I not^S^^^ 't^'^''^

^'^'^'^'- ^
Nay, morel am I Vot .« u PV^H^^'^S these recipes

?

people ? 1 r^t the 1 °f'"^1° V^
^^"« Benefitting^iJie

Se their dLtion
^' ""'^^ '^'''^' *^^^3^« wiUiSg to

*^^^''^Z:^IiSTi^^^^^^ '°' ^^ ^-» -0, will

about as foUowfl

:

'^""°"' ^"'^""t^' ^Wch will be

tinSe^'l1°:ra.!r;^^^^^^^^^^^ oil and
jumper, amber, and ImZml of;arh t/ ""''Smnm, hemlock, .

ma 4 oz., end gnm camphor ro'wff'5.' - ?''''"

' ?? -"^^ *'^ *'""«-
qt.. there being C4 qte beflfd*. t^n

^ ^""^^^ * ''"^e less than 1
amomit. ^ ^ '

^®^**^" tl^e g"m camphor, in the whole
This oa1ou1a<^<'>» s'li L. - <M . .

piraoBes.
" "" '"' '""'"""'y near for tU praotioal

A.ve aold the „„di«oo ..owdor «,d liniment, onttf «,.
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^f -„^ f'
?.^*^'

^l
the Doctor, which has always rivengood satisfaction. And I think any one who trirbothwlnbe as well pleased with those made ly thes7reciL al wTth

nl^fon*?'^
^^""^ ^'""P^® P^*" °°^ "^er oil has its peculiar un-

fottott^n'Se:?* "
"^^ »fi-tW

.pinkenard "„fTTb^,<?'J?,2S5»,J"'ir'> <>«). ' PMkj
lbc8emiacierillvtomVth.«r™«i ?°'„* '?•! 'oP' 2 oz». Boil
and boil dow"i 1 II.?£"?'• '? L" ' *?]\°^.^*'«'-> "'«ta

•iid3pl,.ofboslbrln<y-hS. .^
warm add 3 lbs. ofhoMy

thK !?^ ""i^y^
''^*'*''«8 usually put into svruDs for

tk>n ^^^r-"^^«
of itself ought to obtaiuforitaconsfderJtion. I have been told, and that by a profession^ man7wthere was not an article in it of any vE foTcotZpt onI have acknowledged it does Lt contoTn any Se'

cure the disease m one case out of a hundred ? The answers, No I am now using this on a case within a few mScIof

months -T/wt?' ' ^t
^'' "'^*"'^''" «"^ ^y'^P ueariy iree

^,^oK '-i
was weak, spare in flesh, and co !ied vervmuch, with cold feet and surface • he s noyv 7 t%Zt^

and scarcely any cough; surfa:e and ferwannf' wlli
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ttoreoould be asked? VBth.;on hini on a cold, snowy day laL
'
"^'T

?^'''^'''' ^^^ I called

wour/- ?°. ^ "«AZ &"^^^ - ^^« in the woods,
would expec sickness of the sCL ,

'^ .^^«<^? No one«>om the articles of which if il ^ '° ^^«« ^''om its u^
««ualiy makes the Zrmn rJ^ "^'^If«ed, but the first do?«
Bonjctimes vomits butdnn-f^''"''^ ^^ t^e stomach 1

1

rather trust to tt 'atti t^^^^th""!"^
''' "^ I had

aST5^? ^^^«^« «^ tSe d':; *^Jf
thre^fourths of tXe

aiiiioted With coufih bp^nr^Aix .* ®^ery one who ;«

l» I'lo, there is hope. '

'""' *" "3™?, »» long « there

??'y""y tea hereditary cooUDZf™,,'?^'' '^' "««« thediscaso, while an eaii«lT^'^v v"""' '""'eend die
onao is brought on bv -nl^1 •

^'^^' "^ ""ose who^di^

"ho Itnow their parent^ r^l,u^ r ""rod. Then thow^no «ith this diStnecd htilV: ""f ^««i'yS» iS
•tandlng much benefit raly i^ZZT " ""'' "-""!*-

p. North for cool, fS^^ifX't fir'^r ""''''''; ta

^"^iWos So shall ifb^ wifwjr" ""^^^ "^«^«d> fnS ^

W th rf ^ ^> «^'^«'^4tTv"s 1^^^^ ^«"^d otC
With you, and roast them in f£ V ^^^^® Jour potatoes

ih ''^'!\^''' ^iJ^ ^nk with cold l^^'.'
^''"'' ^'^^^S

%.

I

"•*M*^*WK«|»B»^.^
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ifyouhaveirnwaitrnroTS^^^^^
leys of our northern country inTur ? "'^i^^'^^^'S^

the vnl-

you are about to partake ^ ^ ''^ ^^"^S^« o^ '^h'ch

grav? around yoi ; 1? vou nCcl ?..*'^ "^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

friends, and a quiet dW^^/ u f ^^^ °^'« <™%
thing ihen you^ become certinJh'n.^^*'

'*"^' ""* ^^^^ ^^^^

fasterf^ upoi the Tunes- £ * P'''"^"^"? ^^^sease has
expect a cuV., but be aTnJost cerCn""V ??^^ '*^'*^°^^'y

you to avoid eettincr wp7 kI
*'®.

^^"v
^^^® the means with

the whole sSwerrt!V''°',' ^"* °^'^'» ^^^ and rub
yourself accordt;rthel.Ar'^ °'^* *^^ ^^°' ^°d clothe

reason why fS'ssLulrJo? ' '"\''^' for there is no
They can d^ess a rL/ P"''".' ^^°"* ^^^^^'"e course,

band, bVer rothetktoZT;d ""I'^'
'^'^ ^^*^«^' ^^««-

fit from out-door exercise C JlS '
?'"^^ *^^ «^°»« bene-

ieal huntings, gooSal survl
'' ^T^ '^"^^^^«' *>«*««-

realities may riSfthLT^f'/*' ''^^^^^'- ^Ports or
the invalid/

^^ *^' amount of exercise not to fatigue

Jeninr^nrb^thel'sf^? ^-^ them,-"^'^^'^^^ travel, or of

tive S^Td'^.t^^^^^^^ f .<^-n the consump.
using, ateach meal, haVa pbt'of ihT'^if""''

^""'^'^y
cases it is ahead of Cod-LivJi n?l vu'

'"''' '"^'''°- J" ^ll

ableness. And if it onn ^ k '
""'^^ ""^"^ ^^ »ts disagree-

^tbe^best brandy ly b?adtd'"'-
" "'^^ *" ^ ^^P^" <^

'ponZ^ infl&rtife lunTrte -'T '\ "^^^^^^^^^ ^^
ing the breath JL T. i

^ ^^ ^^°^ ^^'^^^ breaths, hold-

inflated; buffo'rtosel},^^,"'
^''''^^'^ ^^^« thus' ?u ly

it is not'on?y vseless bulvor ff/'' «^*«"«ively diseased^

to burst blood vet^s in il7^
^''^^«'-«"«, ^om the liability'

not instant dcJth Tn th« .1
^^'^'' ''"''"^ bemorrhage, if

^-«r,„, for ihce i. bea,ti;:«,;-7™u;'in';;55

2- Half .pi„tof ucw,.ilk, wiUi. .i„o.£to„f„p,^
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"American Me^.-Ii A ^^^^^ about a venr « Y^"T^S6n-

Tor etitnliin«
"^""'^'"^ '''eaths can Ha f„i"™> soreness

she wouJd now hZl iT
Prescription earlier in I^ j. ** ^^

•^C rawt' "^I"<">» »« «1 "fry ^^'''1?' ""''"".

^""^ oj ila use. nn.*„- u-':.'""^"0/ iia use, under lUs oaro
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* •

His method of giviim if !, *« . ^
'

^'^^

chlorate into a ghts of wa er wH ."w* u *«^P<^»'of the

whilst the Cod-Liver ]
^."'P'^^^^'^sening the pulse &o ^

to benefit merely^food •tdW^."^ «4"ngLre tSand taste, and the al^Xt^bJ r7u^''^"'^*^"S«'««"'« e stomach, I greatly prefe^thT pi {
''^ ^''P^°g ^^' «Pon

tioncd above, or the fatCf '^''^ "^^^^^^^ cream men-

„ The hypei-phospVatLTu' T'"*'°'^'^ ^^^^w-
• Prof. Palmer^eUrmrthar,. ^7 .extensively used, but

Europe, where he traveled duWn fu'''
'"^ ^''^«' Parts ofone weU authenticated le A ?""* '"°'"*"^' ^^«* °ot

^noed. But he feels r,.?!i
""'^ '^^ *^em can be nr^

-the above was written n ,: ^ ^ confidence,
^'oming in sin^o then, both in A^'"'-

'="' '^"^ *^« reports
more than confirms tC^tlfT''? ^°^ ^om EufopT
vantages from the use ot'C l^"'- *'.??^ '^^P^^ «>r^'

4. Re^marks on T„r tL
''" this disease,

«f
of fat meats, aS i^lfc f ™^ ^^'^ «g«i««Uhe

position that' " the'ufe^iftr: 'T/.^^'^
'^^^^^^ the

tims of consumption nine tPnfl
^"""^^ ^''^'''^^^ the vie-

more than on^ noK^^'^x"'''^
between the acpn nf m ^ »

«ge of 45 ""?-"f?„_««Ano fat meat sSn°^nl^*°^ 22 yewB
•neat. TnroiZiniT''''^"^^ '^''^» than 1 in "fin

."'i^J^ons at tJie



m DR. chase's RECIPJBS.

1^

S;XX"^ " -^ - ™«. »taSS,2[TeUhi«

>»flk,effi», and 'Jio'/^coCint SsUSV^j'™constitute an imnerfprf »»\.a^u V T*''8*»°ces. But they

which, sooner TjX hrbodvl „^ f"'
"'^'^*' ^^*^««*

effects of deficienfcat/''^ '^"^''* '"^^ '' «^°^ *^«

lecfurt'i^itra^^^^^^^ ^^^^ - one of her
fcbe dirty nastv fiuSt /^ * ^^^""'^ * ^^^y •' ^^^ Zombie I

chickenT Xw th tdv L^-'?
"' ^^-^—clean, nice

or she would have lerved^ T,!-"*^
^"^«''« ^i^«'

ten times more fihhvT«n *W V^^ ¥^'*' ^^ *''^'«'^«°« ^^
for even the ho-'s loLlnJl a / *^' ^"- '^ '^^ ^^ Possible

;

sums of th ir diet rton if 2v ?f''"S ""*« "P «>e

b^ad not ta thai ZXj M^Sba^l'1 '"^"' T*

quantity, and if it «,f;il r:o«! ? N • '' "^^s, lessee the
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6. But I have recently seen a piece going the wands ofthe papers as the best euro for consumption in the worldwhich contains so much good sense that I will close my re-'marks on the subject by giving it,p quotation, and let everyone judge for themselves, which to try, if they see fit tj&ye either a trial. It is represented ^as coming from an^Aonye only, but from its style of remark, I think it musthave started from Hall's Journal of Health

:

8ulwi frlS*K*^^ ?PPu*^'® ''®*l^«« ^^^^^ ^ost noiirishiDff food

ou. ijxercise daily m the open air ; walkinjr is the besk Rt«.,;»

1 r/n?T^^^ *H® ^®?^ ^°"«^ »7™P' take 1 oz. of thorouffhwort •

1 oz. of shppery elm
; 1 oz. of stfck licorice, and 1 oS^SflSc seed •

simmer together in 1 qt. of water until the stren-th is entSir«Vtracted. Strain carefully, add 1 pt. of best molSsS, and ! lb 5
ivht °Th/ «'T'\^^*"" *" '«» together, and wh1kcol(fboufe

Ke.» "" ' '^'^^''''' ^^'^' '^'^isafest' medicine nSw or ever

''^^fZ^^^^P^°^^^<^'^^o-8]mn at a time will alleviate

iVrlZi
<^^stf?5»nS ^ough of the lungs, soothes and allays

irritation, md if contmued, subdues any tendency to con-
sumption

;
breaks up entirely the whooping cough, and no

better remedy can be found for croup, asthma, bronchitis,and all affections of the lungs and tfioat. Thousands d
precious lives may be saved every year by this cheap and
simple remedy, as well as thousands of dollars which would
otherwise be spent in the purchase of nostrums which are

it!rst^aK,ti^r::;a^^
Mr. Brownell, of Dowagiac, Mich., think-s ther« ;« n-

oinimeni equal to this for fever or any other old 6ores,"from
a^otual trial, as much so as Mr. Loomis does of his Liuiuir t
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m
1 Is'

1 11=

celLfSTough^^^^^^ ^-^ be.n long

invented and pu? up bj an old L^'*"/':,
®*^'««- ^' ^«^

family took to theCCsion of ^^'^•°- *^''* """^'^ ^^°««
ducks to water. I obta ned ?t of oL nr..''

""'"^""^ ««

praetising at Malaga E frniT^
°^

V^' f°"«'
^^« "

tandoia? and bisS methid of o,,^'
'"* ^ "^'" "^^"'"^^

»-ecipes,) and he alwIys^sSis o?nT^ ^r ^'^^^^^

and all other sores:
ointment to heal cancers

^d and mix/d, borax rozT?edleff4ot^ '^? ^"^^^ P"^^«°°
1^ ozs.

;
remove the kettfe' from the flr««n'^"u"'^,

'""'*'' "^ I«a<l
der; contimie the etirriDK untU ronlfjf "^^ I'lckcn in the pow-
1 oz of Bpirite of t,rrpTntfno find now f«

J'"^''
^*V>^^«" ««r in

it ge cold, and if not then MentwThjll^. '^"* * ]""«' '«tting
Boft^hn^n, as a salve, you^Ky^4VVl>-«^^^^^^^

kinl'T'wruncitr^il'?^^^^ "

rheumatisms ulceVS^ ''^''^ ''''^^SB,
wounds on tho inside it Iin«Kr S""^^ T^^^® *^e« ^^
applying plaster over tit p.art

""''^ '^''"'"^' ^^

-IcXl win keep nl^e fof^^^^ ^^^^^^T'^^ *

Bwellings o^lon^g'sT "dZ^^^^^^Ht" ^1^ ^^^^ -
tin^e tben .. ? Aannel^n'ittdt;;trthV^art

''

of very finely pulverised verdigrir
°^^^*''* ^'^'^ '^^ ^^ i ozf

In deep wounds and old sores this works ft,?rr.,V m •.
keeps out proud flesh, and beals beyond^l7calclZn^

''

ing up a healthy discharge. It wTused nn 1^ ' \^^

g ro.roe Dottom of the wound, whip! kept the out-
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side from healing until it healed from the bottaiTi, trnd thus
saved the horse, which everybody said must die; and of
course everybody always knows. The man owning the horse
was thrown from his buggy whilst the horse was running,
and had a leg broken

; the horse was well before the man.Uiram Sisson, an old farrier and farmer, of Crown Point.
Jissex Oo. N. Y., has used this and the one bearing his
nwne, No. 3 several years, and speaks of them in the high-
est terms. Mr. Wykoff, a few miles north of this city, ha*
used thw green ointment for several years, curing a deep outm the thigh of a friend in a few days with it, which inducedhim to pay ten dollars to an English lady for the recipe:
wnce then he cured a bad case of chilblains with it, upon a
(ierman boy who had not woin boot or shoe for three verrs
on their account. I have now known it for two years, curine
out« on horses' feet, from stepping over corn stuible iS
^epnng ploughing, by only a few applications. It is worth
more than the cost of this book to any family who lias not
got it.

This mixed with equal parts of the Mi.gnctic, No. 11, and
the world cannot beat it for general use.

of taSpnfini'f^f''''-~J'°°''y
''"^ ^^^^^^r of each } lb.

} spiriteof turpentine 1 oz.: wintergreen oil and laudanum, each 2 ojb •

verdigris, finely puWed,
J oz. ; lard IJ lbs. ; mix by a stTveOre, a copper kettle, heating slowly.

'

»,Ji'T ?r-" *i'^«|;^'««°
ointment, varying somewhat from

tbe first, obtained of a gentleman at Jamestown, N. Y.. whowas selling It m large quantities, as he u.es the spirits of
turpentine instead of the white pine, for that frequently ishard to get, and by some this will be preferred, fo? the flesh
of a few persons will inflame under the free use of verdigris,
and It will be seen that this last recipe has not near as much
ot It m as the first.

SiS 1^'ir''''''
I^?n/ *o.~Tabe a pint bottle and put in to it

w cut, then meH lard i lb. in an earthen bowl and mix all
taitether. and jtir with a wnn/ian «»ot„i„ „.,*:i .", " • ™'* *"

•Old Dr. Kittredge is an Allopathic Physi ^an, but his
ointment has been known over the whole State as death to
the Michigan or Prairie Itch," and the doctor recommends
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^1

10.

•inot^ ye"' rd'SroolM '" "'^- •^"°"«' '- "g". over

proved it „„ l,i„,4 afW .iffol?*-,!"'/'' ' 'r' He first
yeara

;
.t tot it „aie bSk afS ,1!

'' '"•""'>™"' for ten
"."gwn, and now has CnfrTll^VT^ '

•"> ""on """dH« only object in prSingmrSoll'!""" ^"""^^ y""^
to hu fellowKjreaturea Snmf i •

° '^'I* "°8 to <lo (rood
«id one o,,.ce, and t^roe j

' fr°""'
"""'' «"" 'fS

Sliver and out or dissolL t .', "?' f"' "Pon Uie quiofc-

» better way to ^r^Xu bJ,f
°"° '"".\"'"» " "ould be

*»f«<»)
with the followii^^f^^'

(""'""""g very bad »kin

be married, but t-c .^/iS''rt't"''» ™e»g«ged to
from the fact tha. •> , , . i, ""fJ' >"" till oared
™rrou„ded hia h.. .,.,;' ,£telt'^''««e daraoti^'
"ut paaeiiee and nine niontha"^

""'""'" ''""^^^^'^
'»'*fci» It.
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7I^!LT^
'^"^ -it-a.d nrT,.oation8. The " Cath,^tioAi:

snouid he contii ,i9( .-we time, oven if you arc not anxious

dru^gisT""
''• ^^' ^^*™° ^'°^-"'"' " k«P' by near^^

ladl*i!!^T^if ^'?^'*TnT°''r°'''uT'^
"« ""^ °«"*"'ent, cured alady m Lafayp««J, Ind., of n bad case of Salt-Rhonm.

10. Itt-. OcnTnsNT.—Unsalted butter 1 lb • R.,r^,«^ ' u •.

2 oz^
,
spirits of tuipentlne 2 ozb • rerl T,r„MMrl"^^°^^ ?'*<^''

turpentine, and laati;^;;^!;^^^^^^^^^ «P^"*- «^

togeUier, then strain and proas oufarff tJj'&I
""""*" ^"^^

namesVe^^dl'LZ'^!^''' CHntmcnt, and look, like ite

equal pSts^ththo iro' '"'*"? "^'^g^^tio. Mi^ this in

n?ake a good 1^^^^^^^
No. 4, a^d it will

neous or skin Eli Ll^.' ^^^'-^^^'^^^ «nd all cuta.'

'•.* SallS^^^^^^ If used

^en at tL
: oaieT.^l^rC^^^^^^ "^^^^ '^

4':„!;a?t^e:Tointlr;^^^^ ^^^^ -^ t^at

wten properly niadef??,Vr" ^ ^''""^/"Perior to this,
.

'3 not half aj good^eno
' W ^' V "'"?' ?'''^*^^«*^' b»* i*

directions. 1 five 1^:7^ L^^^^ "'J^'
\'^^ *"»^»^

will bo used in kr'e SntS T' *^~"
'^'Z'^'* '^^^' »'*

fe n.>.nies of *^Ji'^;3*< "'^
,k& '^T'^,^^&o., r,om its thorn/burr

*''''*• ^^°™ ^PP^«/

'«.SS ^''^"J * ^""^^^ «f »Iie
-

uitablo iron kettle placed over
leaves and mash tbem

l?rpon.

E
as

MOW flro
J p„t In H f,.^ of the70U k^p ^ii,"- i'

--'.et^uZ
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^R. chase's recipes.
wl niasliod in/n n i

towns aL.lm.:.r.'
,'"^" «*rii:ii ma bo>{ for n«P 'n . '^•^•' an^'

We ulcers, slin diseases, paSl he^rf ' -f^^^^'
'^^^ ^'''^'^

Lff?*' (^^"^^°g^^ays dines &^^^ (^^^^^^0 "ncJmg to broken limbs ? e 'ift..\\
''^'^ ^ ^''"V stren-then-

over the Jirnb freely a^'^Z^'^^? '-'^J ^ rul

compound L're'o'frrkl'uu^^U^ ^'/'f^^''^'
-« ^

m persons well advanced in Hf^. ' f'? '^ *^'*^ ^"«^ ^otli

turned very siow but with f^\ »^" ^''^\ ''''' ^^^^^ngth re-
cation of this ointment t^dlr^'/P'"^ ^^ '^'' ^'''ce appH. .

prevented mortiSon' It s v If ^?T '' ""^"^^tedly
swelled rheumatism Or n • L 1^'' '^'^' '" P^"^^"! ol

" Tinctures.'^ " ^°*' ^"^ "^aJ^e t^is tincture, soo

13. Toad OiNTMKivn t?^». „ •

rhe«..atiam, caked bS^ o^wtSt"L'"™"^"*'

J pint, and add fresh churnprt „nc»u , u''°^'
^^« ^ater down to

"ogeeher
,
.. (he la.. .MTi^rSoa'foL,' '"• '"'^ '^«°

'

™« rfrtht'Tl'^Ser °" ^''J'^'"'""' "'<• '"-git
Some perso.8 m°. brtUl i, ''''I^P'''''' "' ""^ Po»sessS„.

JArnvrnrr.™ ^ _ «'•
* -" "'v umcr way.

.

«tve m a little water inuaediately
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. p^r^^oi^a^:^^^:^^^^^ '>ov el. and
to 6 droj)^, and up again as before ^ ' ^^ '^'"''P'' ?° ^^^ck

J doses have been taJcon
' "^ mornings, skipping ^, until

.i^sH^os/'irr Ta^' '?r '/"-^
remedies. ^ ^- "^^^ amongst the Ague

tSr^S^SvS^^^^^^ -Cm. of
nitrate of potash (saltpetre? A 07 • IJa ""^

^Ip^"*" ^ ^^ each
;

pulverize all togetlS, in a i;oVa;'i?^'° '"* ^ oz., thoroughly
every day, or the dS^ L\Te ^a^^tf^« «^f^P^on thre^timea
patient, taking more or loss tn flf,u • "^f*^®

condition of the
bowels in a solvent state.

circumstances, keepii^j the

anfsrarn,'aifd'S'Sn~u,;ti^ ^'^"^ °«^'^ t"^- boil
very thick then add fp?nUtffoi,t;7 * ,5^"* °' *^« ^t'"'"
bacon you' can procio eimmo, fli/^^ ^'''l??*

*°<* stronges

P ace when cold. SnL'nvt^-fin^"^^ "° - * "''^°° ^^'^^^
night until wsU. /^e very 8?rfct to aLf«"^'/

"P *^ '"^^t"'^ ^^e^y
lating diet. The above il a s ir« lr« f °,ST '*''°°» *°d «timu-
i» all cases, sooner or hxter

'''' ^^'"''^ °'' ^'^^^^'"g P^'es,

r "''"v-v uiuiig witn Lis labor.

i
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This cerate has b<»on highly celobratea as a remedy in
Files. It will reheve the pain most ussuiedly. Piles have
|)ecn cured with lump oil applied to tlie parts two or three
times a day. Lven tallow, or auv siniple ointment, is good
for dry PiJes, that is, for pain fn those parts, coming on
often m tl^dead of night, without apparent cause. •

^^ ^<^? J^XTERNAL PiLES.—The following is vcrv highly
spoken of: Take oyster shells, wash and burn them, then
finely pulverize and rub up with fresh lard; anoint with
tms, and take internally sulphur one ounce, mixed with
three ounces of pulverized rosin ; take night and morning
what wil lay on a five cent piece. Take every day for the
first week, then every three or four days, until well, con-
tinuing the ointment.
* Mrs. Morehead, of Danville, Ind., cured herself of
Piles by simply sitting in a hip-bath of. warm water, every
time the pains would come on, after stools or any other
time, remaining in the bath until the pains left her. Her
husband cured himself by sitting in cold water, and usiflg
upon the parts tin ointment made by stewing celendine in
tresh lard. I give these various plans, so that if one fails
a remedy may certainly be found amongst the many given!

G. P. Rogers, of Irontown, 0., has known ca.ses cured
by using the following ointment: Povdered opium and
powdered resm, one ounce each, mixed with one ounce of
tallow, and anoint as required.

6. Dr. J). W. Raymond, of Conneaut, 0., says: Equal
weights of glyoerine and tannin will cure Piles, by anoint>-
ing with It, and that very speedily ; also cures sore or cracked
nipples m twenty-four hours, and is remarkably «?ood for
any excoriation, or sore, of the skin. I know tha*t le-mple
tallow introduced into the rectum is exceedingly beneficial

-

in Piles, which satisfies mo that any preparation containing
oil or any kind of grease, is good.

°

7. I have found in the scrap of an old newspaper, the
following, and it is so easily tried, and speaks with so much
certainty, and is ho simple, that 1 give it an insertion

" Simple Oubk won Prr wa

phur with half a pint of milk, to bo taken every day until
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favorable symptoms appear, and then occaaionallv as thecase may require. The above is a cheap, simple aid mos?infalhWe cure for that most painful and SiplSt diLTrIt has been used with complete success in old and invXrate

aUdtr ^? f'"'^'^' T"* ''^'^^ of dollars i^S!
,W« nn I ^l<^q«^"y need as a preventive. It will in-jure none, and only requires a trial.''

*.rrfioT'"'''!'-!-
^^'''°",' ^^^'°° °°^^ *'"« «fy, cured a South.

Z beJ wf "^^
"'' ^° neighborhood, who was confined tothe bed wjt> them, by making a strong tea of the wildsw^pKsarrant root, drinking occasionally for a few days

sffiL^fT'i
^^^^^^^ ?^ P^'^^^^J^' a Jia«^f«t of each.

^%,lnlf^^^^^^^^^^^
to 2 drs.) alcordln^'S

fprrpV?> ^;r°n '^ "" ""^® sweetened water, and much pre-ferred by the Germans to laudanum, especially where hSdt
^.al application m neuralgia and other painful affections

pnttmg the opium into alcohol, or any otherSaaloTftr m that case much of the op'ium doe, not dSve. Sthe remarks ooourmg after Godfrey's Cordial

.po^rSr^Sfi^t.^.f-dJ^l-JS !-.*-. 2>b,e.

1
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Used aa an anodyne and antispasmodic, allays couah, re-
hoves nausea and slight pain in the stomach and boviels.
ohooks dmiThea and procures sleep. Used principally foi
children. See the remarks after No. 5, below.

u.Luf^'^'f
Pectoral DBOPS—Opium in powder, catechu in

Sflt'^',*TPH'?f Snm,tiiil Saunders, rasped, of each h oz.ronOf anise 1 dr.
;
dilute alcohol [alcohol of 7C per cent., and wat^r inequal proportions,] 1 gal. Keep warm for 2 weX

The opium strength of this is about equal to paregoric,
ana It is used for similar purposes, and doses. See the re-
marks below.

IntSa^^^'^ CoKDiiU..-DiBsolvepure carbonate of potassa 1 oz.;

lnd£L^fn'fhr\*'^^-°°'^°^*^«^«y"^P°^ b«st molasses 3 qte

lamlamim QL ^ 5®^m° *i*
""""^^^

5
take off the sciun, and add

t! the tSS laSf
' '"^'^^'"^ ^ ^'' ^^ ^'^^- U^« ^^^

Kbmarks.—It is a well known fact that much injury is

«T« m'^ w''°,^y,*^^
""'^ of anodynes, such as the above,

and Mrs. Wmslow's soothmg syrup," which is now takinc^
tho place, to a great extent, in towns, of the foregoin^^ for I
noticed a short time ago eighty seven empty bottler's withms. Wmslow s label upon them, sitting on a counter of one
Ot our drag stores, which led me to ask if they put up her
syrup. The answer was no, a lady in this city has fed that
muoU to one child within the past eighteen months.
The question might be asked, why do we tell people how

to make any of these anodynes ? Because they are gpod in
proper cases, when properly used, and to give a place for
those remarks

; for those who are evil disposed will find a
way to accomplish their designs, whilst tho well disposed
will, or can, act only from knowledge, and if they do not
know the evils arising from the constant use of anodynes ou
children, are as liable to do evil as the evil disposed.

^
Then let it be remembered that the constant use of opium

in any of its preparations on children, or adults, disturbs the
nervous system, and establishes a nervous necessity for its
continuation. Then use them only in severe pain, or extreme
nervousness, laying them by again as soon as possible under
wio oiTOUaiBtaiioes oi the case. Of course we"do not give a
reoipo for the Soothing Syrup spoken of, as its exact com-
jpotttion has not yet oomo out to the public : but that its
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r^^lonr^%!^"'T '^^°"' *^«Pi"«^> there 13 not the

timfs*S^h?f
*^\^^^^'-^ II,^H Toledo, 0, has several

oblL^dTl f ^ ° ^® ^^ '^.?"'°* "^^^^^^^^^^ and since I

even ut ''1%^. '."""^ ?' ^^^'^"^^ ^'''^- °°« Saturday

th^KiMW •
.'^"'^/'^ so swollen with this diseasethat he could but just crawl with two crutches. I fiUed this

Tt rifrovr'ri'h ^ ;^^P°«^ ^^ ^* ever/twolou

oJ cSh r^:,'?^^^ ^'^?. q^ite comfortably without caneor crutch, the medicine costing only twenty cents.

standin^^thfl-T f^^^«^Tiv^—In'Bheumatism of long

vSable°:
'°^ preparatinn has often proved veif .

to^tbm^d'-tsf?v«^''? r^?^ ^°°*' °f ^^^J' 1-2 oz.. the root

3 or 4 [Z b^S ^rn^'^'^''^.^
P*- 5 P"t together and et stand

d^yUeZemeZ "'"^ '*''" *'^^"*^^ *° ^ tablespoon 3 times

?i Luse1tw "^V f
°^ *^' ^''' «^^y b« "modified not

acSsl^fi
done If necessary until one of these specific

any cl '

'''°'°° '^ '^ '^' ^^'^^'^ ^« too great in

oil of Bassilfraa in tha^y'
^'*^™'' oil 1 teaspoon. First add the

shlkeS i*opii'^J»SV.^hf *^" «Pirit3 of camphor, and
keeping it corked^ th« fJ^'^''^^'''^^'>'^'^^^^rigM,hon used,

onen Annlv^n^'^*- flWoroform evaporates very fast if lefta th^^Eo^dy ' * ^'' ^'*^^^' ^•'^^'^^'^S »' ^«"' anZalways to.

mai^'^n.^'*'*n-'"'''"^''
°"'''' °^^ ^^^^ l>ad case of inflam-

nlT %7f^.'^g 'teumatisn., by the use of this Hniment^-accompUshed m about four days, without other troaSl

J I
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He paid five dollars for tho recipe after tlic eure. But 1

would recommend the use of this in connection with " Bill
Wright's Cure," above, feeling perfectly assured that no
attack will stand before the internal and external combina-
tion.

4. J. B. Hrrcncocx, Tpsilanti. Mich., itses spirits of turpentine
1 pt. ; tar 2 teaspoons

; oil of vitriol 1 teaspoon, mixinff ja a
„ ,

then sets them on fire, letting it burn 16 minutes, and
bottle for use.

^
He bathes the parts freely twice daily with this prepara-

tion, then binds on the aiashed tory weed, as mentioned
under the bead of " Reducing Swellings," and gives a little

spirits of turpentine internally.

6.^ Alvah Raymond—Takes rum 1 pt. ; neats-foot oil i pt., or if
tbe joint is stiff, skunk's oil instead of the other ; spirits of turpen-
tine 1 gill, and simmers them together, and bottle for use, : ubbing
it in thoroughly 3 times times daily.

He also directs to soak the feet in hot water, scraping the
bottoms of the feet with an old knife ; then he has poke
root roasted and mashed, mixing with it tar and sulphur to
form drafts for the %t. With this method of treatment
he assures me he has been successful for 30 years. And it

bears so strong a resemblance to Dr. Kitlredge's preparation
next following, for stiflfcned joints in rheumatism, that it

gives me double confidence in them both.

6. Dr. Kittbedge's Remedy fob Rhecmatism and Stiff Joints.
—Strong camphor spirits 1 pt. ; neats-foot, coon, bear, or skunk's
oil 1 pt : spirits of turpentine i pt. Shake the bottle when used,
and apply 3 times daily, by pouring on a little at a time and rub-
bing in all you can for 20 to S<^ Tiinutes.

The old doctor recommends this as a sure cure for chrpnio
rheumatisms, sprains, stiffjoints where they have not formed
an anchylosis, that is, if the bones have not actually grown
together ; and as remarked in connection with his ointment,
No. 6, he has been a very celebrated physician for many
Tears ; but like many other men w^ superior miudr^ oh I

now fallen. Rum, and its advooatel- have got a most fear-

ful account to balance.

7. FsENcn AND oxiiiu Remj:;Biis For; Oheonio Rhe¥-
JiATisM.—Dr. Bonnet, of Graulbet, France, states in a
letter to the Abeille ]!iIedioale, that he " has been long in
^e habit of prewnibiDg i
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" The esHCuiial oil of turpentine for frictions against rheumatism.
And that he bus usod It liiuioolf with puriect succeBS, Laving almost
iiiistiimuuoouHiy got rid ol iheuniaiic paina in both knet-8 and in
tho loit fthuUidtT."

He was led to make tho prescription from having used
the oil of turpcntiue to wash coal-tar and other sticking
Uiixturo from his hands. After having washed his hands in
a(wp uud water, and drying thomj a pricking sensation like
ail eloctiio spark upon the knuckles from a machine, lasting
about two hours, tvas always experienced, and it is to this
exciting aciiou that ho attributes its efficacy. It may be
used twico or thrice daily.

8. Chronic rheumatism has been cured in twenty-four
hours, after two years' suffering, by using alcohol, spirits of
turpoiitiao, swoet spirits of nitre, and oil of juniper, equal
p;irts of each, mix ; rub well into the parts, and take ten
drops at bod time in water.

9. LiTTEaa fou Cnuoxic RnKUMATiSM.—Prickly-ash berries,
spilieuiird root, yellow poplar and dogwood barks, of each ^ lb.

:

all pulverized and put into a gallon jug, and flU it up with brandy.
DooiJ—A wine-glass of it is to be taken 3 limes daily before meals.

A bakei* of Lafayette, Ind., was cured by the use of this
amount, of a very bad case of this disease of long standing.

10. Dxvu) MowKY, of Greoville, Ohio, says :—yellow poplar,
dog-wood, pnckly-ash, wild cherry and white-ash barks of the
trees, equal quantities of each, a good large handful, boiled in 2
gals, of water, to 1, and add 1 gal, of good old rye, will, if taken
freely 3 times daily, cure the worst inflammatory rheumatism in
the world.

There is no question but what both of these preparations,
and the next also, are good, if made sufficiently strong with
the barks. But I should consider them much more appli-
cable in chronic cases, or rheumatism of long standing ; and
in these cases very applicable indeed, and I am well satis-
hed that no one will take them for the spirits.

11. Chronic Rheumatism, has been cured by taking
the bark of a bearing crab-apple tree, and putting a suffi°
oient amount of it into whisky to make it very strong, then
•^™.t«5 a TTiiiu-giaas mnxi iimes aaiiy, until a uaiiou was
used. ^ "' o

12. GMaiN Bat Lvbun's HEMEnr for Rhedmatism.—-Wahoo
bark of the root, 1 ©z. ,• blood root 1 oa. ; blacl: ooLosh root 2 osa. i
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flwamp helloboiv ^ oz. ; pnckly-ash, bark or berries, 1 oz.
;
poke

rcot, cut fine, 1 oz. ; rye v/Liskcy 1 qt. ; lot stand a few days before
using. ])osE—One teaspoon ^ ory 3 or 4 hours, increasing the
dose to 2 or 3 teaspoons, as the stomach will bear.

Soak the feet well and go to bed, covering up warm, and
taking the " Sweating Drops" between each dose, as there

directed, for three or four hours, and repeat the sweating

every d:iy until the disease surrenders to the treatment. If

it any time the head feels too full, or the st^omach sickens

too much, drop down to the first dose of a teaspoon, or even

Ies8, if necessary.

This prescription is from Jacob S. Cornelius, an Indian

of Green Bay, wlio was very successful in Illinois, with it,

in this disease.

13. I know an old physician who assures me that he has

cured cases where all other remedies failed, with saltpetre,

beginning with twenty grains, and doubling the dose eveiy

three or four hours, until it reached half an ounce, in a very

robust and plethoric patient; but this dose would be too

large to venture upon by persons not of a plethoric habit.

But as it is mostly prescribed, by putting a table-spoon to a

pint of whiskey, then a teaspoon for a dose
;
yon might as

well expect to dip the Atlantic into the Pacific with a tea-

spoon, as to cure rheumatism in that slow way. It may be

taken in quantities from half an ounce to an ounce and

a half in the twenty-four hours, being largely diluted with

water. If pain should come on in the stomach, under its

use, stop it at once, and give large quantities of mucilagi-

nous drinks, such as slippery-elm water, gum-arabic water,

ttaxBeeJ tea, &c.

- 14. New Remedy.—Kerosene oil 3 ozs. ; skunk's oil 1 oz. ; mix
»nd shako when applied. Put it on quite freely, and heat it in by
ihe stove, or by means of a hot shovel.

A firm of grocers, Slawson & Geer, of this city, have been

ising this mixture during the past winter upon their own
persons, and have recommended to many others amongst

them, one of the Clergymen, and also the President of the

University, and so far as they know, it has proved very suc-

cessful, relieving the pain directly.

15. One of our physicians in the city has used a prepare^

tion very nearly resembling the above,but varying sufficient to
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satisfy myself that any other animal oil will do as well as

that from the highly flavored one, above mentioned.

He usefl kerosene oil 2 (ffis. ; neats-foot oil 1 oz. ; oil of orisranun)

J oz. ; mixed and shaken as used.

The smell of the kerosene is not very pleasant, but if a

pair of ankles and feet, badly swollen, so much so that you
could not walk on them for months, could be cured in two
or three weeks, as it was in this case, it might be well to

put up with its disagreeable smelL ^ub and heat it in

thoroughly twice daily.

ASTHMA.—Re-medies.—Elecampane, jingelica, comfrey, and
spikenard roots, with hoarhound tops, of each 1 oz. ; bniise and
Bteep in honey 1 pt. Dose—A table-spoon taken hot every few
minutes, until relief la obtained, then several times daily until a
cure is effected.

It cur§d a young lady near the " Falls of the Ohio,"
whom the doctors said it was wicked to disturb ; " let her
die in peace," was their advice to the parents. An old lady,

instead, let her live in peace. It will be found very excel-

lent in any eough, even low consumptives will find great
relief from its use

2. Dr. J. K. Finley, of Pittsburgh, cured a lady with
wJiom I afterwards became acquainted, and from the com-
pleteness of the cure I was induced to write to the doctor
and obtain the prescription. It is as follows

:

Oil of tar 1 dr. ; tincture of veratmm viride 2 drs. ; simple syrup
2 drs. ; mix. Dose—For adults 15 drops three or four times daily.

I have very great confidence in this prescription.

3. A lady at Yellow Springs, 0., tells me that she cured hersel'
of Asthma by using for her common drink a tea made of the
leaves of common chestnut, which had fallen from the tree in
autumn ; sweeten well, and continue its use for 2 or 3 months.

She used it for a month at first, and it returned, when
sue continued its use for two months ; and ten years have
elapsed without its return. It is certainly safe as well as

simple, and of easy trial.

Lobelia is considered by some a specific in asthma, but
tfin mvi4ii<^iy>/« nn'-i""*- • <- i" "'. -* T P^-1 l.i^-. X>-..

ther of it, but

:

4. Iodide of potassium has cured a bad case of asthma hf
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takiv^f 5 gr. doses, 3 times dally. Take i oz. and put it into a
vial, and add 32 teaspoons of water ; then 1 teaspoon of it will
contaiu the 6 grs., which, put into i gill more ol water, auJ drink
before meals.

COMPOSITION POWDER.—Thompson's.—"Bayberry bark 2
lbs. ; hemlock bark 1 lb. : ginger root 1 lb. ; cayenne pepper 2
ozs. ; cloves 2 ozs. ; all finely pulverized and well mixed. Dosk—
One-half of a teaspoon of it, and a spoon of sugar

;
put th^m into

a teacup, and pour it half full of boiling water ; let it stand a few
minutes and till the cqp with milk, and drink freely. If no milk ia

to be obtained, fill up the cup with hot water.

" This, in the first stages and loss violent attacks of dis-

ease, is a valuable medicine, and may be safely employed in

all cases. It ia good in relax, pain in the stomach and
bowsls, and to remove all obstructions caused by cold. A
few doses the patient being in bed with a steaming stone at

the feet, or having soaked the feet fifteen or twenty minutes
In hot water, drinking freely of tiie tea at the same time,

will cure a bad cold, and often throw oif disease in its first

stages." I use it, taking, or giving lobelia emetics, as men-
tioned under the hea*. of "Eclectic Emetics." I use it

also, as a

:

2. Dyspeptic Tea.—^Where an attack has been brought
-^n by over-indulgence at an extra rich meal, you^will find

Immediate and generally perfect relief by having a cup of

this tea made, and drinking about one-half of it fifteen min-
utes before meals, and the balance just as you sit down to

the meal, not taking any other fluid at all until after diges-

tion is over, following up the same plan for a few days or

weeks, as may be necessary. It stimulates the stomach to

action, causing digestion and absorption, preventing also the

accumulation of gas, which is the cause of eructations of

wind from the stomach, commonly called belching, u d gives

tone to the whole system.

A cup of this tea taken when going out into extreme cold,

will be found a better warmer than the whiskey or any other

ardent spirit, which so many resort to upon such occasions
j

and, what is best of all, it will be found

:

3. A Perfect Cube voe Dhunkenness.—Let those

who are accustomed to the excessive use of ardent spirits,

apd who wish to stop the pmotice, I say, let such have a

oup of this tea made, as above ii-ected, and drink a part of
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it immediately on rising in the morning, and tho balandd
just before meal time, keeping entirely away from tlio

places of temptation, they will lind a warm, Iieilthy glow
sprcadiug from the stomach over the whole system, with a
desire for food, instead of " rot gut." Follow this up faith-
fully two or three times daily, or whenever the craving begins
for the accustomed stimulus, for a few days or weeh», If
necessary, and it will be found that the cayenne, whicll is

the purest stimrlant in the wliole Materia Mcdica, with ita
assistant, the Da> berry, which stimulate wiihoiit an after
prostration, have gradually suj^pUed and satisfied the previ-
ous tblje r.ppetito or cravings of the stoma(i ; whilst the
combination has toned up the stomach together with tlio

whole system, and again you find yourself a man.
But reij_:mber, oh, remember I your only safety is in keep-
ing entirely away from, plates where intoxicating spirits
are h^t or sold /

A humed child will not play with fire. I would to God
that a burned man was equally wise. For not one in a tJtou-
sand can resist the solicitation of enemies (called friends),
to take a glass, just one, and that one glass acts like fresh
coals upon extinguished brands, and the fire goes ahead
again with a hundred fold moie energy than if thrown upon
wood which had never been charred fhence the propriety of
the sentence " plucked as a brand from the everlasting burn-
ings "—for ii re-UndledihQXQ is but little prospect of another
extinguishment of the raging fire. Dr. Thompson, notwith-
standing all that has been said against hira, has done more
good than any other medical man that ev^r lived; for he set
the people to studying for themselves.

STIMULANT—In Low Fevers, and aiti... Uterine Hemorr-
HAOBS.—MiaiURA SpmiTUs vm Galmci.—Best brandv, and cia-
namoa water, of each 4 fluid ozs. ; the yolka of 2 eggs, well
beaten

; loaf sugar \ oz. ; oil of cinnamon 2 drops ; mix. Dose—
^rom i to 1 (fluid) oz. ; aa oflon as required. This wakes both
eat and drink. Of course, any other flavoring oils can be uaed, if
preferred, in place of the cinuamou.

^ .... ,„,,....,,, V .,- „jj iiiiitttiiOn vi luu iTwij-ikiiuwii uuiupuunu
termed " egg.flip." It is an exceedingly valuable stimulant
and restorative, and is employed in the latter stages of low
fevers, and in extren^e exhauation from uterine hemorrhages
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It may be used in place of the "egg-nog " spoken of in the
treatment of oonsumption, No. 6.

ALTERATIVES-STRcr oh Bi,ood rnRiFiEB.-Hondara8BarBapa.
nlla U 0Z8.

;
gualacura shavings 6 oza. : wintorgreen loaf 4 oz8.

:

BOBsafraa root bark 4 ozs. ; elder flowera 4 oza.
;
yellow dock 3 ozs.

;

burdock root 4 oza. ; dandelion root 6 oza. ; bittei-sweetroot 2 ozs. ;all bruised. Place these ingredients in a suitable vessel and add
alcohol 1 pt., with water sufficient to cover handsomely, set them
In a moderately warm place for 3 or 4 days, pour off 1 pt. of the
tincture and set it n«ide until you add water to the ingredients
and boil till you obtiiin the strength, pour off and add more water
and boil again, then boil the two waters down to 1 qt : strain,
and add the liquor Hrst poured off, and add 2 1-2 lbs. crushed or
coffee sugar, and simmer to form a symp ; when cool, bottle and
seal up lor use. Dose—One to 2 table-spoons, according to the
age and strength of the paUent, baJf an hour before meals and at
bedtime.

This, or any other alterative, ^ben given, should be fol-
lowed up for weeks or mouths, itccording to the disease for
which it is prescribed, as scrofula, and for every disease de-
pending upon an impure condition of the blood. It ought
to be used in sore eyes of long standing, old ulcers, salt-
rheum, &c. I would not give this for Jayne's Alterative,
nor Swain's, Townsend's or Ayre's Sarsaparillas, because I
know it.is good, and we also know what it is made of.

2. Ai.TERATrvE, Very Strong.—Poke, mandrake, yellow dock,
sassafras, blue flag, roots, and bark of the roots, guaiac wood
raspings, and sweet elder flowers, of each 4 oza. : caraway seed
3 ozs.

;
bruise the roots, and put to the whole, alcohol 1 qt., and

water to cover all handsomely
; let stand 3 or 4 days in a warm

place as the last recipe above, making every way the same, except
to pour off 1 qt. iustead of I pt., as in the first, of spirit: then
boil the waters to 1 qt., adding 4 lbs. of sugar with the quart of
spirit tincture. The dose being only 1 table-spoon 4 times daily

But if that amount should make the bowels too loose, re-
duce the quantity; and if that amount does not act upon
the bowels at all, increase the dose to keep the bowels solv- '

ent. This may be used in the most inveterate diseases of
long standing, syphilis not excepted.

3. Altebativb CATHABTiq—Powder.—Rochelle salts, 6 ozs. J
cream of tartar 2 ozs. ; ouipiiia- i ua.

; [epsom salts may be nsedi
but are not quite as good,] place the salts in a dripping-pan and
set in the stove oven until all the water of crystalization is dried
9atj then place all in a mortar and rob finely and tborongblj
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together. Dowe—Mix np a few apoons of the powder with mo-
laaees ; then take a teasspoOn every three or four hoars until a
cathartic aoUon is kept up for 24 to 36 hours ; then take once or twice
daily only, to act on the blood, Inoreaaing once in ten days to Ket
up the cathartic action, as at first.

This alterative is espeoiolly valuable in any disease of
the Bkin, as itch, pimples, salt-rheum, and any other erup-
tions where an outward application is being made, or ui
aboat to be made, also valuable in sore eyes.

4. Altkbatiyb, Tonio, and C.«thaktio BrrrERs.—Best.u.x<»m...., *»,«.u, Anu v.'THAKTio wrTTERs.—West ry«
:t, an^ water, of each 1 qt. ; boat unground Peruvian bark,
ibo root, and prickly-ash berries, of each 2 ozs. : pricklv-

whlsk^

oolom
, , _, , „. ^^^^ ^

ash, black ohonry, and poplar barks, of each 1 oz. : all to" be tfie
dry articles, and all to be pulverized before putting into the spirits :

shake every day for a week, by which time it will be ready for
use. DosB—One or two table-spoons at morning and evening

Although this alterative is mentioned last ilTthe list yet
it is not least in value.* I first made this prescription for
my own use, feeling that I needed something of just such a
nature, and it worked so admirably that I gave it to others.
It has given sueh entire satisfaction that I am now at the
tenth edition giving it a place to do a greater good than if
kept from the world.

If, in any case, it causes any griping sensations, or too
great action upon the bowels, lessen the dose, apd if neither
of these actions are felt, increase the dose, or take it three
times daily. I think any of the finiit wines will do in
place of the spirits and water, by adding alcohol one-half
pint

It will be found very valuable in all oases of weakness
from general debility, and especially so when the liver is
inactive, known by constant costiveness.

After using out the spirits, it may be filled again in the
same way. It will be found very valuable in agjie, and
after all fevers, preventing relapse, and strengthening uu the
general system.

'

DIURETICS.—Pill. Dnnpfi. nnrmmtrnw a/, c>i!^:<i-:i ^j-

paiba 2 parte
; alcoholic extract of oupebs' 1 part ; formed into

pills with a htUe oil of juniper. Dosb-1 or 2 pills three or four^es daUy. Druggists can obtain them of Tildeu & Co., New
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uaneys, bladder, and uretlira, as inflammation from Mavel^norrhea, gleet, ^vhite8, lucor'rhea, common TnflrmS;^For giving them a sugar coat, see tM heaXg, U

20 drops
; Bpiriis of turoePtina 20 a^n^i ^°"^®.i

°'' °^ lavender

«JrfSn^ "^ ''^ *"y '^ *^^ '^^^^ di«««^ ^tt gi^at

eldXl^Set^r^Si!ry!^T? °.^*^« meadow root, dwarf

fnr'^fTi^°'^^ ^"-^l "P?° ^^' ^^°«P<> *^e gin» and keep hot

Wto'th^r'' t° ^'^^ '".'* P°"^ °ff *^°«' ^-d boil

Bnlr i 1 PTu*' ^?^ "'^^'^i"' ^^^'og tliree pounds ofBugar, and lastly the gin. DosE-Take all the stomachm bear, four tk. .s daily, say a winc-gla.s or mo- %Tbwill be used in connection with the fftllnTrtn^^ •

weule soap sbaved, dried andVmS^i: 2r^.TSSton oUdi
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drops; powder all finely, and mix thoroughly; then form Intopill masa by uaing a thick mucilage made of equal narte^ ^m
arabic and tra^acanth, and divide into 3 gr Jilla^ MsE-One^,every 2 days lor the Drst week, then every 3 or 4 dayf^Sl thewat^r 18 evacuated by the combined aid of the pill SthJ above

In this disease the work must be very thorouffh. and Iam mclmed to think that if our directions are followed, that
whoever find themselves under the operations of the msdi-cme will consider the work to be about as thorough as we
expect Some sickness of the stomach may be expected
under the o^ration of the pill, but never mind it, go Sead
and four or five days will satisfy most persons of the value
of the treatment; for you may expect to see the greatest
evacuation, front and rear, that you ever have witnessed.
If the patient should become weak and exhausted under the
continued treatment, slack up a little and throw in beef tea.wme, &o., with rich, nourishing diet, and no danger need
be apprehended. The above pill will be found very valu-
able m bilious cohc and other cases hard to operate upon.
Ihey have operated m fifteen minutes, but not usuallVso
quick, of course; but it will generally be found best rtot to
venture over one pill at a dose ; two have been taken, how-
over

;
but they made a scattering among the waste paper

causing /oyfrni evacuations, having to call for the second
chamber the first fire. Some have called them the " Irish

fill, from their resemblance to the Irish girl with her brush
and scrub broom. They make clean work.

mRITATINGPLASTER-ExTENsrvELTUsEDBTEci,Eorios--Tar

LI 'p^'i'^r'^f
P'^'^ * ''^-

'
^^^'« P'"« turpentine 1 oz.

; rosin 2

Z„ S« H
*^'' T"! ^^^ «"" ^^^'^^fa^"- a short time, remove

ioT n.^u,^^'r^/r '. ° ".""'^ pulverized mandrake root, bloodJoot, poke root, and India*! turnip, of each 1 oz. .

^
This plaster is used extensively in all oases where counter

irritation or revulsives are indicated; as in chronic affec-
tions of the hver and lungs, or diseased joints, &c. It is
apphed by spreading it on ^loth and over the seat of pain
renewing It every day, wiping off any matter which mav be
uu it, ana aisovtiping tiie sore produced by it with a'drv
doth, until relief is obtained, or. as long as the patient can
bear it. Always avoid wetting the sore, as it will cause in-
flammation, and you will be obHged to heal it up immedi-
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ately, instead of which the design is to keep a rannioff sore
as long aa may be neecsBary, using at the same time (wnsti-
tutional remedies as the ease may require.

INFLAMMATION.-Of the LiVER.~Inflammation
ot the liver, or aa it is generally called, " Liver complaint."
IS of two forms, acute and chronic. The acute form is
known by a sense of weight and pain in the right side, un-
der the short ribs, and often in that shoulder, or between
the shoulders, pale or yellow appearance, often grea^^depres-
sion of spirits not much appetite, costiveness, high colored
unne, &c., and often much fever, and sometimes with pain
sitoilar to that of pleurisy, difficult breathing, dry cough,
and sometimes sickness, with vomiting.

In the chronic, or long standing complaint, in addition to
the above, there is generally flatulence, with pain in the
stomach foul breath and mouth, coated tongue, indigestion,
eyes yellow, stools clay colored, with great weakness and slow
emaciation, frequently going on to ulceration, giving symp-
toms as mentioned under the head of " Ointment of Ulcer-
ated Liver, &o.

In the acute form you wiU pursue the same course as
mentioned under the head of " Pleurisy," besides taking
either of the Liver Pills or Liver Dropa mentioned below, in
full cathartic doses, until relieved ; but in the chronic fo^m.
the Pills, m connection with the " Ointment," or " Irrita-
ting Plaster," will be found all sufficient, unless Jaundice
Las already set in

J
then look to the directions under that

disease.

2. EcusoTio Liver PrLU-^PodophylUn 10 gn, ; leptandrin 20

Iftto 20 pills, by being inoistoned a little with some essentikl oil ascinnamon or jv pperment, &z. DosB-Ia chronioSsSsof thSliver take 1 pill at night, for Beveral days, or two may betoken at
flrat to move the boweli ; then 1 daily.

'' •" J' "• M«en ai

In connection with the pill, wear the " Irritating' Plaster"
over the region of the liver, washing the whole body daUy
by means of towels, and. rubbing dry, beinG- aarsfnl r.«f. tA
wet the sore caused by the piaster j m an "active oatharUo
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from two to three pills may be taken in all oases where cal-
omel or blue pills are considered applicable by " Old School
Physicians."

3. LiVBB,Piu. IiiPROVED—Leptandrin, 40 gra. : podophylin and
cayenne 30 grs. each

; sanguinarine iridin and ipecac 16 km. each

:

Bee tliat all are pulverized and well mixed : then fornTinto dUI-
masa by using 1-2 dr. of the soft extract of mandrake and a few
drops of anise oil, then roll out into three-grain pills.

Dose—Two pills taken at bedtime will generally operate
(by morning; but there are those who will require three
whilst one pill every night on retiring, will be found the
best corrective of the liver of anything now in use, for com-

, ^
mon cases ; but in very bad cases where the pill does not
arouse the liver to action, take the following :

4. LivKB Drops for Obstinate Cases.—Tinctures of mandrake
and blue flag roots, of each 1-2 oz. ; and of culvers root 2 oz.DosB—For adults, 1 teaspoon every 3 to 6 hours, increasing the
dose^ gradually until you reach two or three teaspoons, if the
mouth doo« not become sore, and the stomach not rickened. noi
the bowels moved too freely.

These drops are especially applicable in liver and spleen
enlargements, and cases of very long standing disease of
these organs ; and in such cases it may be well to use exter-

-Tially, over the liver and spleen, especially if there is believed
to be ulceration, the following :

6. OumiBNT FOB Ulckrated Liver, Aodb Cam, &a—Take a
good handful of smartweed, wormwood, and the bark of sumac
root, boil all together to get the strength, then strain and boil
down •arefuUy to 1-2 pt., adding lard J lb., and siminerinc to-
gether

;
when nearly cool add a teaspoon of spirits of turpentine.

Apply at night, by rubbing it ovet the liver or other
01^ which may have pain or disease located upon it, heat-
ing it in well by the stove or by a heated iron, putting it on,
rubbing, and heating it in tl'^oe or four times each applica-
tion.

*^^

I obtained this prescription from the Rev. Mr. Fraser, of
this city,,whose nephew was so afflicted with ulceration of
ijie iiver inut a council of doctors said he must die ; the
pain was situated just under the short ribs of the right side,
completely bowing him together, like the one of old, who
oould " in no wise lift up herself." lie had had a sist^
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irno died some years before ; but at this juncture of the case
the invalid dreamed of meeting her, and she gave him this
proscription, which he told his mother in the morning ; and
Bhe would not rest until it was tried, and it entirely cured
the patient. The Elder tells me he has given it to a great
many persons, for pains of internal organs, ague cakes, &c.,
and that it has given great satisfaction—a perfect cure. The
two first named articles I know to be good for what they are
here recommended, but they are generally used by Iboiling
and lay.ing the herbs over the affected parts, cr by steaming
tho parts over the herbs, I see no reason why spirits from
the other world should not be permitted to communicate
W!t.h the spirits of friends here; but that they are so por-
mitted to communicate in such a way to be understood
by aa ft ail mortals, I never did nor do I now believe, neither
do 1 believe this to be the first dream of this dwacter
which has proved valuable. There are many things of a
Himikr ohtraoter in the history of a number of individuals-
in tho raage of my acquaintance, more singular and more un-
accouDtable than the above, which would be very interesting
to relate, but the nature of this work does not admit. If
this shall benefit any, I shall be satisfied.

VILLS—Nkrvoto Pills.—Alcoholic extract of the Ignatia
Amara (St Ignatius bean), 30 grs. : powdered gum ai-abic 10 jzrs.Make into 40 pills.

"

Do8E~One pill to be taken an hour after breakfast, and one an
hour before retiring at night. Half a pill ia enough for young or
very old or very delicate persona. The pills may bo easily out if
laid on a damp cloth for a few moments.

These pills will be found applicable in lad Dyspepsia
nervous headache, sleeplessness, palpitation of the heart, con'
fusion of thought, determination of blood to the head, fait^
uw of memory, and all other forms of general nervous de-
bility, no matter of how long standing. Where a prominent
advantage to discover in two weeks from the commence-
ment of the medioine, one a day will suffice until all are
taken.

Tho extniAf 1M mnila fiv nnlTroKivino 4-1^ n^^A _. 1 _.. .1

putting It mto alcohol from ten to fourteen days, then evap-
orating to the consistence for working into pill mass with the
powered gum.
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Thw IS the prescription of the Kev. John A. Dagnal, the
Retired Physician," brought out in 1854, and to my at-

tention, and that of the medical class, by Prof. Palmer, in
the University of Michigan, in the winter of '56-7. He ^dwhen this prescription first came out he was practising in
Chicago, and many4)ersons sent for tlie pills, and derivedumch benefit from their use, at first, but soon after they
seemed to lose their efficacy, and he presumed the reason (Jbe that the demand was so great that something else was
substituted m place of the extract. This being the case.
druggists ought to prepare the extract themselves, so as to
turnish patients with the genuine article for home use. It
IS undoubtedly a splendid prescription, if put up with fideUty

' ^2 PiLLs-To SuaAa CoAT.-Pills to be sugar-coated
must be very dry, otherwise they will shrink away from the
coating, and leave it a shell, easily crushed off. When thev
are dry, you will

:

^^^^^s^f

Take starch, gtim arable, and white Bugar, eqnal parts rabblni?them voiy fine in a marble mortar, and if dampWS b!dried before rubbing togetlier; then put Se powder tat?rBH?tablo pan. or box. for shaking
; Aow put a few pXinto a small£box Laving a cover, and pour on to Uiem jost a little sknolesvruDshaking well to moisten the surfece on'.y, then throw iS the bS

'mo^'oX
*°^ ^'"P ^ °*""'° ''''^ completely col^?^ SjJ.

If you are notrery careful yon will get too much syrup
upon the pills; if you do, put in more and be quick atout
It to prevent moistening the pill too much, getting them into
the powder as soon as possible.

„nL^^°2^^ Pii;Ls.--Morphine d gra.; extract of stramonium
h?l/''f'**'°"'' ""^^r^^ ^^ g"-

5
fo™ into pill-mass byuXT

40 Shs CJ^jflrf *''«B««*".*i'' ^^^^ thick. /ivTdelntu
* ^ V,.'

^OSB—In case of severe pain or nervousnovs 1 nill takpnat bedtime will be found to give a quiet night of rest ^

The advantage of this pill over those depending entirely
upon opium or morphine for their anodyne properties, is,
that they may be taken without fear of constipation.

vilOU?.—SisiPLB, Bur Efpkctual Kemedt.—This
disease is attended with inflammation of the windpipe, spasms
of the museles of the throat, occasioning a pcouliTr sound,'
h^rd to be described, but when once heard by a mother
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never to be foigotten
; cough, difficult respiratioi, and fever.

I he phlegm or mucous often filling, or very much obstruct-
ing the throat, and finally forming a false membrane which
outs off all possibility of breaching.

The first thing to be done is to get hot water ready as soon as
possible having always on hand a bottle of emetic tincture, com-
posed of equal parts of the tincture of lobelia and blood-root.
DosB-According to the age of the child : if 2 years old, about 1
teaapoon every 10 to 15 minutes until free vomiting tak4 place :

Li Pi!^
°^^ 2 teaspoons, and increasuig in proportion to age

to 1 table-spoon for a child of 10 years, decreasmg for very young
Khildren, say of 4 to 8 months, only 8 to 12 drops! Place the feet
AS soon as possible into hot water, and keep them there until
jromiting takes place, laying cloths wrung out of hot water upon
the breast and throat, changing sufficiently often to keep them
hoi The next mornmg give sufficient ot the « Vegetable Physio "
to nove the bowels rather freeJy. The emetic tmcture shoidd be
giv&i in some wai-m tea.

««»« mc

Rtpeat the emetic as often as the returning symptoms
demand it, which usually occur the following night, repeat-
ing tls cathartic every second or third day, and I will
guaraniee success if oommenced in any kind of reasonable
time; but usually no repetition will be needed if parents
keep thj preparation in the house, so as to begin with the
h^innug of the disease.

2. Dutch Remedt.—Goose oil, and urine equaj quantities. Dosb—*rom ft tea to a^tablo-spoon of the mixture, according to the
age of tLe child. Repeat the dose every 15 minutes, if the fiiBt
dose doet not vomit m that time.

This remedy will be found valuable '*n mild oases, and
where the first is not at hand; and I know it to have saved
a ohiM vhen one of their best Doctors said it must die; but
bear in mind he had not used our first prescription

;
yet an ,

old Dutch woman oame in at the eleventh hour, from the^
next door neighbor's wash-tub, and raised the child with
what she called " p—s and goose grease." I have used it
with «uooess.

3. Cbodp OomiBMT.—-Take mutton suet and nice lard of
each i lb.

; spermacetti tallow } oz. : melt them together and add
y |rtr. VI tac ycsi viuw(^..r, sau oiunucr uulU liio vinegar is nearly
evaporated, skimnung well, and constantly stirring, until it b^
gcna to graduate : then add oils of amber and spruce, and pul-

^

rerlzed sugar of lead, of each * oz. ; now remove from the Arewd Rth: it until cool. Dosb—I^r a child of two years old, give

I
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5i?^i.t*° }
*«*^°o° every i hour, until relief ia obtained, or nriU

rn,?ii^^S''n ^''^T ' ^\^^^ ^^'^^ *^«^e rubbing it upoa the .nest,and over the throat an., lungs, freely.
" f «,

,
^^'

7~-:u
^^ ^'^^'^^J' 0-> says, from Lis t-xpcrience, he

knows It wiU cure as often as quinine will break up the
ague. ^

HYDROPHOBIA AND SNAKE BITES—To Pee-
VENT, AND CuiiE.—A. Hubbard, of Boone Co., 111. in a
letter to the St. Louis Republican, says : « Eighteen years
ago my brother and myself were bitten by a mad-dog. A
sheep was also bitten at the same time. Among the many
cures offered for the little boys, (we were then ten or twelve
years old,) a friend suggested the following, which he said
would cure the bite of a rattlesnake

:

wlb^H*'*® ^°°«?^ *^^ common upland ash, commonly called
black a«h peel off the bark, boil it to a strong decoction, and of
t us, drink Ireely. Whilst my father vas preparing the above,
the Bheep spoken of, began to be afflicted with hydrophobia.When It had become so fatigued from its distracted state as tobe no longer able to stand, my father drenched it with a pint of
tne ash root ooze, hoping to ascertain whether he could depend
upon It as a cure for his sons. Four lioiu^ after the drench hadbeen given, to the astonishment of {ill, the animal got up andwent quietly with the flock to graze. My brother and myself
continued to take the medicine for 8 or 10 days, 1 gill 3 times
daily. No effects of the dread poison were ever discovered on
eituer of us. It has been used very successfully m snake bites, tomy knowledge." '

There is no doubt in the author's mind but what thig
gentleman has made a mistake in the kind of a?h meant, as
the upland ash ia white-ash, from which flooring is made
having a thick, rough outside bark, whilst the black has a
smooth bark, and grows in low, wet land, and is the same
from which the flour barrel hoop is extensively maoufacturcd.
It IS the upland, white-ash that is to be used

; it is known,
aa he says, to cure rattlesnake bites, and a gentleman of this
place has tried with success in rheumatism, boiled very
strong, and taken in half gill doses. Mav vor>>t and nurgo
II taKen too. freely. Yet a moderate action, either up oi
down, will not be amiss. I have cured a cjise of rheumatism,
in a boy twelve or fourteen years of ago, ^ith tho above,
Bince it came to my knowledge.
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2. Saxon Remedy.—Gastell, a Saxon forester, now of
the venerable age of eighty-two, unwilling to take to the
grave with him a secret of so much importance, has made
public in the Leipsic Journal the meana which he has used
fifty years, and wherewith he affirms he has rescued many
human beings and cattle from the fearful death of Hydro-
phobia.

^

Take immediately after the bite, warm vinegar or tepid water,
wash the woilnd clean therewith, and dry it, then pour upon thewound a few drops of hydrochloric acid, because mineral acids
destroy the poison of the saliva.

3. Gbeoun REsraroT.—Eat the green shoota of asparagus raw ,Bleep and perspiration will be induced, and the disease can be thus
cured m any stage of canine ipadnriSB.

A writer in the Providence Journal says, a man in Ath-
ens, Greece, wad cured of hydrophobia by this remedy, even
after the p^ozysms had commenced.

4. Quaker Remedy—Fifty Years Successful.—
Jacob Ely, a good old honest Quaker merchant, of Lloyds-
ville, 0., gave me the following plan which his father had
used since 1806 with success, to his knowledge, both on
persons and domestic animals; and the New York Tribune
haa recently published something of the same character.

The dried root of elecampane
;
pulverize it and measure out 9 .

heaping tablo-spoons, and mix it with 2 or 3 teaspoons of pulver-
ized gum arabic

; then divide into 9 equal portions; When a per-
Bon is bitten by a rabid animal take one of these portions and
Bteep it in 1 pt. of new milk, until nearly half the quantity of
milk is evaporated ; then strain, and drink it in the morning,
fiisting for 4 or 6 hours after. The same dose is to be repeated
3 mornmgg in succession, then skip 3, and so on until the 9 doses
are taken.

The patient must avoid getting wet, or the heat of the
sun, and abstain from high seasoned diet or hard exercise,
and, if costive, take a dose of salts. The above quantity is
for an adult—children will take less according to age. The
Tribune^s publication is as follows :

5. Tribune's Cure for Hydrophobia.—The follow-
inn nretd canf in 4-V>/» XT V^„^ fii^* JLT i JL

TT-.'i. u.. T -nr
TT wwXuuOu, OZ

Philadelphia.

"Recipe.—First dose, 1 oz. of elecampane root, boiled in 1 pt.
of milk until reduced to

\ pt. Second dose, (to be tal^eo two

\

\
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even
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days after the first) IJ ozs. of el( .;„„
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as tho second
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1 pi of

(to betaken two days after)—in all, three doses.

If there is any virtue in the elecampane, at all, the pref-
erence, of course, is to be given to the Quaker's plan, which
gives nine instead of three do8es. But it substantiates Mr.My a plan, aa it comes from the place of his father's former
residence. Consequently it would seem to strengthen con-
fidenoe in the first.

° ^
6. Snakb BiTEa.—In case of being bitten by any of the noison-om snakos, the best plan is to wish off the place immediately

then If the position of the wound is such thatX can e?tth«month to the spot, suck out all the poison in that wayror^if an?

For aU the poison ^ay be upon the outside, and washed
pfl, yet most likely penetrates more or less into the wound
it a snake bite, as the arrangement of their teeth is such
that the poison comes out near the point, and when in the
wound, thus you see the propriety of sucking it out, Or:

7. Spirits of ammonia, a small vial of it can be carried in fh*pocket and if j tten, sharpen a little piece of woSd to a smallpoint, dipping this stick into the ammoSia, and then penetrSJthe wound with it A piece of lunar caiitic can be^cmied °5
the pocket, and sharpened, if nt^ded, and used the same m thestick and ammonia-and one of the celebrated FngS fSieS

ff!:iff ™^' the poison; but to in»ure even a Reasonable hone
Sf ?h«TU* """"^ ^^ ^'^^ immediat«ly. This holds good in aSvof the sucking or caustic applications. '

All persons working on or near marshes, or wherever the
wa^sasauger is known to inhabit, should always have one
ot these caustics with them.

' 8 But when a person is bitten in the absence of all these
caustics, and not being able to reach the spot to suck out
the poison, he must drink whisky enough to get as drunk
as a tool, or his whole dependence must be upon the ash
asparagus, or elecampane.

The NaHonal Intelligencer, a year or two since, published
~ iccipu lor tne cure of tlie rattlesnake bite, which it
claimed was infalhable, it naving been tried in a number of
cases and always with success. It was nothing more noi
iess than the use of whisky as above recommended, and it
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town y p|i?^!;!r^ ')l'
" ^""S^*^^ "^ ^™- R«i^> of the

.nrm somo tliree years ago, was cured U drinkin- wbiskv

nc°ver fr^'""
•'' '"^ stupor were prodied, aud%he £never fe t any inconvenience from the bite since which

he cured him upon the principle that " The hair of hedog will cure his bite," taking I piece of the snake about

iZThe Wtr^' tf'^ ''. T""
'^« ^^«^' and binding i

baTeffl'tre seeffrlt!'^
'^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^' -^-

cured many masasaugerbiV as also bee stings ' "^

n. Snake Bitten Cattle.—Remedy —Cattlft nr
horscH are usually bitten in the feet, men this is the caseah that IS nccassary to do is to drive them into a mud hole

tiie mud upon the place in such a manner as not to interfere

soft
±^' ^r^^^ti ^"^ ^ '"^ P«^f««% satisfied tesoft clay mud would be an excellent application to snake

finm ?..^''Tr' ^'i
^ ^°'^ '* *« ^^«^ out the poisoning

forlS KV^ ^^7
^''" "''"''^ *'^^* ^* h«« done the samflor snake bites, of .persons as well as for cattle.

viSu^S^^^^^l^?!^^'-^^^ WATEB.~Table salt and white

pj^!ixr^r:;^L^XSKtwS
the water of crystalization, maUng them m^h Se. fn ti^^^

If the eyes are very sore, or if the soreness has been of

^^xu^'^l^'
*"^^ *^.' ".-^^^'^^ve Syrup," or the « Cathar-

*lt! 'h^ '^?il-*l- ^'"''-i"^
*^*°' for several weeks, accord-

1?5.
"-""'^ necessities of the caee. I iiud it an exceiient .

plan, in usmg any preparation for sore or week eyes to
apply It agmn about twenty minutes from the first appUo*.

wa
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I

toion. More than double speed is made by this repetition.
For inflammation of any part of the body, apply this by
wettmg cloths. Even for sores about the ears and groins of
babes, reduce it, md three or four applications will cure
them. I have also found it valuable for horses, as a wash,

they got the eye injured by straws, or otherwise, which
tuses the eye to water, or matterate, using it freely.
The use of this eye water enabled me to lay by the speo-
lies after four yeart, wearing, and I have since studied

line and graduated as a physician, without resorting
n to their use, by the occasional application of the eye

wlter. But I need not have resorted to the use of the eye
r again, had I not done in study, as I do in all things
tnat IS, waen i nave anythmg to do, I do it with aUmy blight. I read steadily, day by day, sixteen hours—

mordthan five other students read altogether, who roomed

ft {f
*^® ^°^«®- Yet this counted in the end ; for when

the c% began to inquire and look around, near the end of

if- T^\'
^^ ^°® *° ^^^^"^^^ *^« Valedictory, on their behalf,

wnioh lAthe custom in the Eclectic Medical Institute, I re-
ceived ttkt, the first honor of the class. I do not mention
tms to bc^t, by no means, but to show the necessity, as well
as the advantages, of hard study, especially to those who
begin thei^tudies late in life, and are obliged to pay their
way with thir own hands, and support a family also. 1 his
was my oaseWaotly. In the commencement of my medi-
cal studies, \ worked all day, reading half of the night,
copying ^WihXUHn temu with their significations, on a shr
ot paper,wM J carried in my pocket during the next day.
looking at two tf three of the terms at a time, through tfie
day, until all wAp committed. And thua I aecompUshed
no more than wlk any other man may do, if he goes at it
with a will and ^68 as I did ; and that some onl mav be
simulated to this inurse is the oily object of this recital.
iSee " Advice to Ydjng Men."

2. Dr. RaymoncTof GraM Lake, Mich., who obtained
the above prescnptioUf me, adds to each ounce of water

thesuccess with it; . ^
newly resemble the celSated prioription lised by the Ene-
Iwh surgeons in India, ^oh is as foU

the morphine making iV

lows:
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. .irop or ./„ ,„ Ao*rr«'rtiJSr^V "^
'
'^" ''"'

theibtowifg"
""^""^ "^ ^"^ 0-. '^^ groat uao of

boS'oMronrS^ precipitated ^r-
-^Wtea of two eg^

; &ft wate? /.T''' °^«^f ^ tablo-«poon ;the
--It, iea«,jj:are^« *sr.:;^^r ^^a;t
opium, while boiling

; when r m' £. °^. ""
''i^'"

^"^ *<> ^ t^i'- of

plm. '
""* ""^ predictions of euimios, to th,

«liiotolo""iaW water f„°^*
Wter. pot . lil.lB> the „^de of

Ulal diffloul™
^'' '^ ""» " ""''>" teelj 4 will s„on cure

ofJJiphS o^^i'ATl^f tjr° n'r'r'^r «t.^^^
^'j"^' p^'«

"

copied by the volk «n^ » ^ '^' P^'verisBd
; fill the place oc-

„„^j.^
vpiy ad needed. If two I'rong, add a little raia

I Bold a book to a Mrs J«l.i:a*iij.''i" w___- rt ^. .

^^'tJ?J"| P-Pmtio.-V^„ooe:.^^^^^^^^^,^i
' '

aua naa l not lave alresdj had it iin my book, I

\

J
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oould not have purchaaed it of hor for loss than I /j dollars,
and sho regretted very much that I wna taking Irora her a
source of proOt by Belling tho books in her nci/hbovhood
oontaioing the recipe.

1 11. Sailors' Etk PRE!i'AHi'.iO)».-.Durn alum, and nix it with
*io wbite of ogga, and put botweon two cloths and lay It ni)on tlit«

J^ea ;
taking saitB and croaw of tartar, equal purtH, to cleanse tlj<?

Wood.

\This wan given to me, and very highly recommended, by
aiiold Scotch sailor, with whom 1 have had much enjoy-mH talking over the sufferinga of tho soft, he haviug usiid
It ttany tioies in places whore nothirife else oould be ob-
taimd.

12.FATnER PdjKNKY'B PREPAnATION FOR TkRY Bad SoRB EtES.—
Caati^ soap, scraped fine, and- half Iho quantity of very finely
pulveiteed chalk ; wet them up to a paste with strong juice of
tobacc*

; when desired to apply to tho eye, drop two or three drops

?l u "S^
*'^*° *^® ^^^ °' P*°^ 5

^^«° tako out a bit of it where
tne brati^y was dropped, equal In size to the fourth of r "rain of
Wheat, t<^ tho diseased eye : wet It on a bit of glasp, mu put il
into the ^e with a camel's hair pencil.

.
Apply \t twice daily at first, and from Uiat to only oncom two dajjg, for from one to two weeks, will and has cured

wretched h\d cases; so says old Father Pinkney, of Wayne
Co., Mich., wrho has used it over fifty years, he being over
mnety years^of age. His only object in giving it an inser-
tion here 18 Ado good to his follow creatures; and also for
•mimals, it be^g equally appli able to horses or cattle.

13. IrroiAN ErlwATEB—Soft water 1 pt. : gum am)>i<j 1 oz. ,•

!?^1i,oti °^n ^ii ?°«.'*'* ^ tewipoon; put all into a bottle
and shake until diiwlred. Put Into the oye Just as you retu-e to

I paid Mrs PipV, South of Ypsilanti, Mich., fifty cents
for tius prescriptioii She would not, however, let her own
tan»Iy know its coiysition. Her husband had removed
films from horses' ey^ with it, and cured Mr. Chidist^r, a
merchant of Ypsilanti,\by only two applications, -is tha say-
ina; is, after he had " tied everything else." It came from
an old Indian, but my k^jowlodse of the articles would l*:ad
we w say lor common, aWeast, It would require to bfl re-
duced one-half. ' ^

14. Tobacco Etb WATER.~>l|ie cut tobacco the size of
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^^ f uitoiapea. deduce it with more water if neoee-

ju8\';uSS?v?rdiS8 toSfoAr T'^ '"^^^^-^ «^«'by using/
it oue-thirnoieT Itt al^^^^^^^^ "^T' «oio''^eniakiS|
burns. ^ " ^ ^^'^ ^'"'i *<> prevent BCars by using upon

quentlj. .

^®'^* cases, scrapmg fine and applying fi&-

Jd'-ofX"^ ^''^'''''. «« ^0 -'^ excellent applicat/n,

anfsS^nJ'a'^SSl^ruSt^^ori!^^^^^^^^^ ^-^ bmsed.
.trongof thewintergreSl^^SX^irt^celaS^^^ '"^ ^"

^ Lt with t 5f r''*^
'''?\' '^'°'' ^^**^«"^ theHint^T^green, oat with it, it haa cured beasts also. For <ase8 nfa year or two', standing, however, it is bSl toZ tTfol

•nAerf^ Yi^^ \^^ ' ^^^J' pulverized verdigria i L • «et on

I^XXkoToAsfet 2^ Sf« «f^fTiAth;Vm
point of abS cips hKeLu ilt^^^^^^^ ^P""'^!^^

^^
tt« eye, holdinir awav tC i,v?a f

lo'o^the preparrtion, then to

month^L^^M-^ °
r'"'."'^

*° P«^«^«'« fo^*^o or three

S^H^- * ,

" ''PP\^<'^*Jon, and also to u/one of the Al-

tW r ^v.
"^"'^'^ .*^" ^^°«^- TWs cou^e, pursued fortoe months, gave sight to a young lady vho had norseon

l^nTr:':ii::'Lt? ^-- -f-^
^o, no^rr:

z'BM^»x".^u2 src°„ifflf
~

A phjBioian was oared with thiseje salve when ho oonld

Uloold not the while euro disesw of the evo.
'

•mmojuac l gr.
; pulverize eac^ one wparately, and mSi '

Ap-

/
/
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ply ono« Wly, by putting a small bit of the mlrtoM uoon a »!«««ofglaw, mofatening it with a little water, and pSSSg Sto thJeJJby means of a nmall camel's hair pencil.

i'"'""^ "^ro tne eye

22 ANorraKR Method.—Is to take a stick of tag-alder about 2

Site' mffit'^t S''' r°?«^ .the^dlleof'the sSck!

WihSKdThtTieSf, ftSl^tS rotfe-^er

^J^/?*"" "il^®
''^' '^® granulations (KtUe lumps ) are re-moved fro'a the eye, or eyes, finish tlie cure by using anyof the foregoing eye waters which you may choose: & thetime using some of the alterative^ fo» cleansing the blood

FEVER SORES-PLASTER, SALVES. &c-BLAnt ^,r^
fa these proportions.] Put all into an iron dish Jver a mod^riteflre^ stmrmg constantly, until you can draw yourfiS ovS-aroD

^3^,1"^^?' \^: ^'^^ °^ ^^^^^^^ N. Y., says he has

StJ^^f'^T^"*,?^"/^™' and knows'it to be on"of the best in the world for all kinds of old sores, as ulcere
fever sores, «id aU nflamed parte, cleaning, or aking out

.^Z 'J'^^'^'^^'^o^^ causing a Uite, hSthy appemncew ashort ime, and a certain pwventiveof mortification, &o&o., as well as to prevent soreness in mor« recent cuts andbruis^, also
;
and from my own knowledge of a salve which

18 very similar, I have introduced it into this work feeKn^
assured that whoever may have occasion to tJit {J no?
J^et the space It occupies, especially after reading the fol-owing: A gentleman said to me during the past summerI will give you ono of the most valuable salves in the world.'

ft InotT^ ^ ""^f ^"^^ ""'^^ '' ""^'^ ^a« «o swollen tha
It looked morchkea ham than a hand, and two Doctors
said It must be cut ofl-, also ulcerated." Whenle toM mehow It was made I opened my book to the above salvewhich was precisely the same bs the one he used.

'

foUo^"^
«ALVE.~Some prefer to prepare the wive as

Bed lead i ifa.
;
beeswax and r<«in, of each 2 ozs. ; linseed and

Ap.

aweetoils.oteaci;3;trbIe:^^^^^^

SS*-H"'*5fP*i^« ""»'•"- *«*,«igeui.•nd stir untU cool, adding the turpentoe.
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^IrTJl'S^r^-^^notkercharacter; „„ ^,^^

purify the blood.f'=vsr::ssrx->

but simply work upon th; blill^".?° «f'
^ «» oathartio,

number. Yon will^ ploaaedtl^^^^^ '^^f'
''''^"^ the

catioa. " Foasea witn the method of purifi-

4. Indian CuaB.-.fl A p *
was cured by an Indian ni^*«{-"°°;„**^ Ashtabula, a
the worst fever sowsZy "'^Z

'"^ ^^^^^land, of oie of
Ws log were so cS^cttjTo^T' m?^ ^'^^ ^f% m getting about ]T„1 i .^

""'^ *°"^^ ^e made of his
ment, Id thfwSk ;

'"' '"'"^•'' '^"^ the following tr^l

S«lf?'*°"'«''^»°boo^t her. let.the blood-was made bv bdli.l "'*'*" '•«'»«dy for Durifv/rS

lowing salve: ro8l« X '{"^^..fZTil
w«« t^ressed with tho L*

time SpreadVn"roloRrijr'«'' 2 hoursfetiriinVa
j 1 emujcles are anointed with sTcliJf/o'L'Sir^^^^

The JnrracuS
Mr. Paterson also eztnla h « t'- i, -

purposes. And as I have 1 fl !?" ^^^^ ^"' «" common
which have been 8o hil?v rlV*^'7riP'^ ^'' ^«^«r sore"
used them, I cannot omit^tS?,".'^'^ '^^ '^°«« ^^o have
c.% recommend thertlTS^^^^
each I 1-2 ihP : K„t^*!f:r®'*^'^'«^««t and swop* «7,i .

root of each 1-^ ll TSbMrn 127."' ^^ ^'^Vl^t^n^ul,^
v^ater to get out theUt^fi" tbt „'ut"?hi S''t >»-"iKa••«, Hiea put the herbs in a thick cloth
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mer over a slow ffJe'-iXUe? S'lZnt
'*'" ' '^^" "^'^ ^'^-

of th rty.fi .. vLfjt' ?° ^'^' T^ ^'^^ «<>'«« ^ith it

every cLono«- ''*\^^"g J ««ed it al»o on swdHngs in

wounds ofLrol'. ;^ HT *' '" ^^« «'*^^« ^^ th« time for^

and Btir In otthe abZ n.
' ^^ ?^'^ P"^'t^«« ^"ite thin,

ence, applying 3 t^^^P^ .

'
'^'^f

i* of proper consiat-

with a^^lve madob?tLk«'ni;;;^'^
for 3 weeks; then heal

flour. ^ thickening honey to a salve With wheat

are^wofc^tT.^^"'^ '' ^"\^« ^^^^ «orc whUe a.ey

rare:nf^n,L'^^^^^

wilh floraS'iSi^rLK^' t *hick part, thicken.

coutipuing it fot^sei^eral wppk«
«°''\«.^ Proved very valuable

not heal rcidUr wJh ffn^w^'i
*°4c'il°» any points, which dt

a little lai T̂iernut&L r?«^ ''^^^^^
^^^

«m
,
men putting the poultice dlrecUy over the w*-

dart^f.,^®'^*' ^^''^''S tHe parts white and natural instead af

Ing outlroJi the tobato and -bolt'L^"/^^^.J pt.. 'strain-

--uing'«.e-iSiLvra ii^^j -Cbrijja'^Sff;

then ^aTK^jTd wlSr '^'°r ^ ^•*^^«'»«-l «te^ed in lard

.

« oiu.n.eS,Th%hrre:ommS:^^'^^^^ "^^'^ P-^' ^^^
10, SAI.VB POB F«VEB Sores, Cn™, Aa-Spirits of tuipentfnc

-, Bimmered orer a «1qw flrft nntn ih-l
ii aaida tn onni .m+ii ; 7*. ~?J

!J^».?'l*?;',°C«a°^J-2 pt, Bimmered orer a «inw fl.;; ;r„;T.'Tur:

ittr unOl well nikoA '
'^^ '*°'»^°' «^ i "^•- «i««nw and
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'»^ltf^mt„^,t:'',r^-'t •^^«^i'h the
not cimbine. T^l ^^h.^uT! l'"''' ""^ but doe,
indicated. ^"^ " ^wy highly recommeoded, as above

(W-m jifew,°»fL' rr «'J»8 .bout Six mae,
for tweut, yeirZ,.timil -"^ ?•

*'™ *" »° bi» ahia

, -. old n„ rc^;:^,^'?:!:,*;:,';"' «* «« "->:, but

Apply itVnerT/t bLT^ifoff^L^T'^"
*" '" ""•

locale itselK Whe» t^f^l" ""^.P'r "'""' V^'"^J
bruises, I u,e it^Sufttet?di^fet:S„"fi" f"^

maot andVea?it ^%TLt '^I.S'f" «^v« over the ato-

out*, bruiifi «hr;»? ^ ^' weakness may locate. In

-», l.t% it re£"„S:S tt-^e"^ Zi""

^«oid'tar^XuS:f^Tuii^:i^^
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been confined to her bed for seven weeks, ooverinc all thalarge j-omts with the salve, without other treatoenf

2. CONKIJN'S CELEBKiTED SaLVE.—Rosin 4 Ibfl • beM-wn* >.„,^

the red precipitate, mixing thoroughly. ^ •°***' **^ ^

:«S /"^^ ^ ""^i;^
appropriately called an ointment It

1Ti ^'J^^^^f
^ds. bruises, &c, and for burns by spread-

SflJh? ^^f-'^"^''' ft Pr^ flesh in them, sprinkTa^le burned aJum on the salve before applying It. It has

^"su^ ^' "^ county about for.y yZ^X'i^ep^

8tiSs"\l2*S'^ "^"^ ^"^ '^"^^ ^''^ ««' ^»*o "-r^'w
fi

?• u i5 .1^ °^ '^^^P wounds, or cuts, it wili be fouad tofirmly hold them together, by first pressing o«renrof .

?^^«r" T.t'^^ °^ '¥ ^^"^^ "««' it ^^Jheres, then draw
Je edges of the wound closely together, and press Jowlhe other end of the strip untillt adheres'Z TeSAould reach three or four inches upon each side of Ui!^u?and run in different directions across each other, to drawevery part of the wound firmly in contact. It wiU cick

:«^^ i^f^ "f*' *' ^'^^^^ l^o depended upon for ^v

Oa vver s vviu:.

kJll?**?®
Whim's Old Salvi.—This, formorii oele-

bratod. salve was composed of only three very simple liticles.

^ ^
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Our "Green Mountain Salve " is far ahcaa of i* rr.^ fi.
the^satisfaction of its old friends, I give youl'lr^^

shoeoMiker's wax. '
""^^ P""®^' «^^ yfotluMi as

J^iZ'TT"^ '"' «" ""»' «"«». tn«fa». rUoM.tio-plasters, &o., &c.

» I,

The apparatus for making salvbs and lozenges consists ofa board prepared with strips upon it of the desi?ed ihf/
ness for the diameter of the rolls of saJ als^ a piet'^board with a handle, with which to roU'thrsalve whe^proi^rly eooled for the purpose. The salve is laTd betw^n

hl^t'^' ""^''n
"'' S'°r""^ °°^ i°«h *^i«t, then withrhandle piece, roll it until that board comes down upon thestrips which makes the rolls of one size use a HttlpSw

prevent sticking to the boards or TanCth n l^S^^^

m

m

A roller and tin crtter is also necessary to comnlete *!,«
apparatus, with which, and another boird, haX tJLtrips upon It to correspond with the thickness ofSenK^required, you can roll the mass down until therdlerto^S

of uniform thickness
; then cut out witJb the cutter. laWthem upon paper until 'iry. ' ^ ^

_ pRMIFUGES—SAOTONiNB LozE^GES-Santoni-OA fin «« . ««.. '"

to'makeTnto'a^thJrLT"'^*? f «"" tragacanth^^elent
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the'^C^r^nr'" "v"
""^ -^S "0" ™« """"i-K, with

p^cuhar and disagreeable breath, in the moSgCl o?

^^
ery high praise has also been given to the foUow-

2. VBRMiFuaB Oil—Prof FRffu-nfAw'o t ' xt »*^

I find 80 valuable a vermifuge from Prnf 7 VJ°«nnati, y.,

Mowing the reoipe wiU mX ^1 ntoSpI^.1inigive oODfldenoo in the treatment
"Piwalons, and

The exDlaaatinns in hpar^'*« --=„
the onstom throoghthe whole woriT

"' """' '^"^S «>

»^&.t^7&nt^^'^.,'"j'°I!!.!^^

* !'

f'"

(ou .Of fiuii-nRrsi w SHi' ir?«x
V
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Su/ 10 Z^ ;/ P- ^ ''t
<'y™P °f peppermint) DosS'o acniw 10 years of age, a teaspoon 3 times a day. 1 bour beforaeach meal

;
if it purges too freely, give it less often.

i.
J'l^ wanexoeUent vermifuge, tonic, and cthartio, andbM never failed ^as well as I can judge), to eradicate worms.

It any were present, when administered for that puroose!
1 have given no other vermifuge for the last five years," and
often one teaapoon has brought away from three to twenty

SniJ'!^ T^""^- ..^,°^Z*
^"^ ^*y« ^ I prescribed onJ

fluid drachm of it (about one teaspoon), and caused the
eMision of sixty lumbricoids, and one fluid drachm, taken
a tew days afterwards, by the same child, brought away 40
more, some of them six inches in length. Whe?e no worms
are present, it answers the purpose of a tonic, correcting the
condition of the mucus membrsme of the stomach and

a'^r^Ks*'' '^^^^'^^ :^' '^^^"^^ '''' ^^-*-g

3. WoBn TBA.-Carolina pink-ro<»., senna leaf, manna and

M mnoh ^mnt^T^^P ^^2^^ ^*'^"°»- Sweeten well, add hall

SrS jJnS^^n ^^2^^ ^F "^fi^** years may tak^ one gUl

If Ais does not cany off any worms, wait one day and
repeat tbo operation; but if the bowels do not move by the
lirst daye work, increase the dose and continue to give it
unt^ that end is attained before stopping the medicine.ima plan will be found an improvement upon the old.
wliere the lozenges or oil cannot be obtained, as above.

nft^I^^u^^r^"^''"^^ REMEDT.-Wheat flour and jalap,of each J lb.
; calomel, grain-tin, and ginger, of each 1 oz. mSmorooghly and wet up «« dough, to a proper consistence to roUeiM

,
,.hen roll out as lozenge cakes, to three-sixteenths of an inch

.
i V iness

; ^en cut out to 3-4 inch square and dry tljem. Doss

ml^.'^'t^.r iVllL«^"^„^
«f
^'^^J * *° «>«".! cake

;

«.«™ K *I w ^1 . ^ '
•'^ "• » «»»«' , » TO o years, i case

:

W^frn^ L^f*'?'.^ '^^^ ;
from 7 to 10, l' 1-2

; from 10 to 12

lU ?ir J^ ****,? t'
^ 5

^""^ 1* *o 17' H 5
from 17 to 20 yeara

?°L" "^""^^ *^** '«®' 2i caJ^es, but alf men above that ageTs

" Uiuiuren maj eat them, or they can be shaved off very
toe and mixed m a little treacle, honey or preserves. J£
9£i^ taking the first dose, ^ej do not work as you

^"-•-
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v.if^^^ """ "^"^ "'' "" ^"K'is'' fMiily who praised il

no ao°u's:,iu^L';reS xs°„i^^i«*-'. ^ >-™

TAPE-WORM—Simple, but Eppeotual Remhtw

IL-Ta ° J "^ "°^®^ ^^ common pumpkiii seeda nnl

DTO oajs
,

Bpirits of tarpenUne, a so in doses of one-half to

wwS thi^l^'- ^'^T^^e^'^^ »^' generally cir^Xted?

by XirfZnf *K f ^i°°\°"^*^'
"^^ therefore only taken

by tkl-Sn} ^^^^''^^\ The laat waa first published

tt.t':7:!^: .»-»f«l'J?'p«oa? of^y ote
very capficions; Klnl ^S"^^ anfu^S'tS fej

yM; «,h,e», TimitiDg, grert'paS. i, the d^^^S
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and ftide, motion in tho stomach, and also in tlio bowels, witH
pnin, a Siuiso of fullness or swelling, and beating or thxob-
biug in tho saino, dizziness, heaviness of tho eyes,—and she
waa Altogothor so niiserablo that she ic.ircd it would de-
stroy her. When she laced or wore anything tight, it pro-
duced great distress. The worm ap})eared to riwo up in her
throat and sicken her. Her general healiJi was very bad.
At intervals, generally some time after taking medicine,
pieces of the worm would pass from the bowels—often as
many m forty during tho day, all alive, and would swim in
water.

" TREAT3IENT.—Mbs Dnmoullno stated that she had employed
twenty physicIaoB, at different periods, and taken a hundred differ-
ent kinds at medicine without expelling the worm. She had
taken aphits of turpentine, but could not retain it upoa the
Btomaoh. Under these circumstances 1 commenced my trratment.
Cowage stripped from the pod, a small teaspoon three times a day,
to be taken ftisting, in little arrow-root jelly ; then occasionally
a purgative of mandrake. In connection with this, I directed her
to eat firoely of garlic and common flae saU. I gave these under
the belief that each article possessed vermifuge properties,
without ever having administered them for the tape-worm.

—

After having taken them for some time, all her unfavorable
Bymptoms ceased, and subsequently the remainiag portion of
the worm passed lifeless from her—an unprecedented circum-
it«nce^

" She immediately recovered, and has since retained her
health, and there is no evidence that there is any remaining.
The patient stated that the worm which passed from her
during the time she was afflicted with it, would ^1 a peck
measure, and reach one mile in length. Her relief and
gratitude may be better imagined than described. I have a
portion of this worm in my possession. When once tho
tape-worm begins to pass the bowels, care must be taken not
to break it off, for it will gr'^ again—it has this peculiar
property."

2. Secondly, Dr. Dowter oays :
'« The dubject of this

notice is a daughter of Mr, E. Fish, of Beardstown, 111.,

about six years old. Tho only point of special interest in

the case consists in the efficiency of the remedy—to me
whoUv nflw^ nnH aooidsntaliv brouGrht to tnv notinp. 'whip.h

was Qfled in its treatment.

^ I was treating a brothorof this patient
i
a paxt of m;
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
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'I'lie lii.l was Jen ^1^7
the solid .bark into water.

bark du in" ti^e dav L.2r'^^ ^'""1 P°^*^«"« °f ^he

^y^-^'^hlns'^a^^^^^ ^°7^^"8 ft^r which, upon

-0 a ves.^1 contiTnlnr^om&
paascd thoLnrl's bowels with Wf?^!

had tbat morning

tl.roo fcet'o'' tane Jorm 'l^f^^'^'^'foyed to be abiut

wonn .^ acoideVtinnd tdVcSY^n/theT °'*'^

caused by the hirlr T n,.^^ - j j x
°"^ '°® looseness

posed a nmch nioTc^' ^^^^^^^^^
to prescribe what I sup-

poutine and castor on Th!."'™''!^'' " ^"'^^ ^o«« '>^^^^-

ecvcral timefduri^'f'the «.r."7'"''"'
'^•"^ ''^ ^«^« g^^^n

pretty active purg of but w th nT'""''"" ^'^l'
'^^'^^

iiou« ol'thc worm The 1T>- ^PPT'''""" ^^ ^^ P^r^

mc4;Uio^..•^ndnart^toil^ w.^'"^ ^'^^'' ««tive

rectcd that she should resume the use ofZh T'^l' J
'^*"

been passed over n "ht Z, " "^P^'''^^ J^^^ts, that had

tinned use of it irSe1omi^r^''^^r''''^'}^^' ««°-

should be any portions of1, '• ^ H^'''"^'
^^^^ t^ere

for some da7s Thad thf Ir r ^f-'"''^' ,
^" "^^ ^^^^7 ^^Ha

go 10 stooi for their removal.
'

'
"" ^" ^'"^ r^'^*^""'^ «>

"Having given direction for the links or iointe i^ h.eounted, care was taken to do so, by the LherTand from
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DB. OHASm's RECIPES.

;y notelTor tlie case, I fina that during about seven weeksoAhe intervening time, thrro bad been e.pelH bySmate, (caking tlie average lengtb. of the joints,) about /bT/l

Uf Th^T IT^ ,5'
'''" .*'^^^'' '^"""g ^^i*''^ time ?he^ of the bark had been omitted. The head of the worm

wn?mi • ^ {binking that air portion of the worm or

StZl/°' ^'^!.^^" "'°^°^«^' I "^"^'^^^ *hat thepatient should resume the use of the bark. Vorv soon ihl
next day, after doing so, further portions eommelercot

thl'l^^
"?*' '/.""^^ ^""^ °***<'^ °^ '^^6 ««««» »ny estimate ofthe entire length of the worm that had beei expelled foot-

more^wZ. r" "Jl'
'^^'"'^-^^ •^'''' ""^^^^^ one ormore worms I am unable to say, as in the portions I saw,there were a head and tail, of what I suppo^d one worm

evMuated
*'*''"''**' *''«'"° ^'^ve been joints oocasionaUy

" This patient, when first treated, was thin in flesh—had
»>een growing so for some two years—attended with thensual nervous sympton.s, starting out of sleep, variable ap-
^*!^' ^ lu • r'*^

no. great departure from good health.As to the influence of this very blank agent in the dis-

te°V?^ the tape-worm in this case, I think there einbe no doubt, whatever may be the theory of its action**********
thl'V'^^^V^^'^Tl''^ *^o ^0Tm,BO promptly, on
ihe use of the bark, and the ceasing to do so on the dis-
eontinuance of its use—even while active purgative anthel-
piintics were used-leave no room to doubt its effectivenessm at least this case as a worm expelling agent
"It seems probable that the bark, with its thick mucil-

age, so interposes between the animal and the inner surface
ot the bowels, as to prevent its lateral grasp on their surface
in consequence of which it is compelled to yield to the forces
naturally operating, and is carried out with the dischai^a.
«ut as my object was simply to state the nraehral facS i^
tills case, I will otter no further reflections?'

COUGHS.—CoDOH LosBNOKfl—Powdered ipecacuanha 25

/
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'^'^C^^^'^^^ir^^^^^' Torpbla, 8 «m, . powder

mas-stbrm
; rollout and cu t /nto m ?!, °'" ""fflcient to work Into

are those, perhaps, who would prefer the Sr .U- v^'®
script on of the " irremikr- " n^l* <• ii • ' r^tioca,' r/re-

ether of the lowngl^s. By Jhe insertion of fh^
' '''"

^
can please themselves.

"sertion of the way, aU

io4 -T^a^cnrbTooiiTiTcoT^^^^ 'rr '» "•o^* « «>i-

i oz.
5 Unctares of Ipecac anV^^^^^^^ ""j^ ^b^k cohosh, of each

oz.
;
cayenne, powdered, 10U • i^i'l^irLr^*"""'' -' «''«''

\"tarch, of each, f oz. ; m\x all l^VfhJ^? I ?^1 ^^""^ ^^^'o ftnd

3 028. IfthiB BhouM be too drvT roll ttf^ Pal^orizetf sugar
solution ofgum arable toXe^I hJ iL^i °» '^"fif*"' a^d a thick
be yet too moiBt, at any Ume Lm i,?°.""i'''*°*'*' 5^?^ '^ " 8^0"^
lozenges. DosKA)ne, /tortimc'dan;!i"£ed''^^^« ^*o ^20

2 drs.: tinctu're of thorjLhwoi ? «7rnp of 'tolu, of each
solve ihe morphine n 3r T tlaJnoo^ ' hrP"°\^.* «^ DIs-
acid 2 drops

; now mix allVaud ZimnM^ll^^ P"* ^ «ilphurio
pun arabic, to form a Buitablo pile to ri ?*^ ^^ "'""J^'^y

''O*** <>'

faoUon: ^" J'"''"*'^ S"™ *« ""»« general gftis:

5. CopoH MixTTOi Fo» Rmknt Oor na Ti.,„.blood root, sTrnna nf inon., _
p""' ^"ps.— Imclnre of

of-toh, raclSori.'X.fl,',''":^'' "f'"" of •>»'«"«

of. tefpoon^sTv^ ffii^rui;:;'- St-™'valuable medicine.
^ ®' ^'^ »s » very
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Druggijits will get confectioners to make thi? for a trifft.vn t^o pound over common candies, they, of course, furnish-mg their own compound. ' ^» >

aud boiling dowB to 3 pints ; when cool artrl ^ iha^t i!I
alcoholic fluid poured Sff, wk ti?ctre^fwiL'o^%p'e&oT
LfLT^^ ^^'''^^ "^^^''y *^«h*' ^o"ble the ipecac, and wJh«iefcet daily m warm water, rubbing thorn thoroughly S?th T^araelowel ^nd twice a week, extending the wasbin" and n,bhS?f^a

.

>he whole body. DosK-One table4oon TS ttaes dS5j
^

If the cough is very troublesome when you lie down at

nitre, of each one teaspoon into a four ounce vial of water

ftmZ Wti *^-fi ^\*^r, V-°«
J«st sip about a tee^pooSfrom the bottle without shaking, which will allay the tick-Img sensation causing the cough.

^Jjr^
''''''^ ^ r''"" ^*^y> ^'*"°g ^^^« past winter, withthe above syrup whose cough had been pretty constant for

over two years; her friends hardly expected it ever to beany better, but it was only necessary to make the ab^veamount of syrup twice to perform the cur..

„
^' ^?^^° TiNCTrntE—Tincture o^ blood-ioot and bal-"aam of-tolu, of each four ounces; tinctures of lobelia and

digitalis, of each two ounces ; tincture of opium (laudauumV
one ounce; tincture of oil of anise (oil of anise one-half
teaspoon m an ounce of r^^ohol) one ounce. Mix. Dose-About one-half teaspoon three times daily, in the same
amount of honey, mcieasing to a teaspoon if needed to
loosen and lesson the c. .gh. It has raise! cases which
doctors said must die, causing the patient to raise matter
resembhng the death smell, a "ul indeed. It will cure
cough, not by stoppinnr it. but L Innsflmn? ?* «»»:-•:— ^r.-

lungs and throat to throw off the of mding matt^r'^hiTh
causes the cough, and thus scientifically making the cure

8
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perfect; while most of the cough remedies kept for salestop the cough by their anodynl and constringin.. effectere aimng the mucus and all offending matters iftSebCd'causing^emancni disease of the lun^.

'

But, notwithstanding the known value of this « Cou-h

o^ tain"J' ""^T -^^ '''^'''''^ ^^^ ''^'' ingredients can beobtained, I must give my preference to the '"Cough Syrup/'

v^Frl'S^^}'^^^
^^ endeavored for more than twenty-five

Ire eff^ted iTn • "^'^T^!^ ^""^^^ '^' indications whichare ettected m this cough pill, particu arly for ordinarv colda

cemnnf' \r^ 'H! ^Ir^'^^y
«"-«^^ thei3n 7x!celling all ethers. It allays the irritation of the micusmembrane, t^^ bronchial tubes, and the lun^ and wiS belound exceedingly valuable in deep-seated cfughs and alldiseases of the chest, The bad effects of opium (so muSiscd in coughs) are in this pill entirely obviated and it is

mSwUh^'T*^^ Cough d4, which i now di^pense mth.—Beach's American Practice.

«nl°i°^?^^ COUGH-STROP.-^Onions and garlics sliced of
Skh } eSi.s^eet oil 1 gill; stew them ia the oil i^a covered
tn^'J° f*^'A

t'^e j»ices
;
then strain, aad add honeyl Kilb lare-

Z^ DosE-For a child of 2 or 3 ylars, i teaspooa 3 or 4 timea

4XlXT.ie! ^°"^' '' *^°"^'««°-' lncrUg%°;teSr

«ni,^!i!V'/
^'''°"?'' P^<^s«"P«on, but I care not from what

^TL f'''
information, if it gives the satisfaction that

Lrl f ^^""^ ^^"^ experiment. This lady has laised alarge family of her own children, and griid-children inabundance. We have tried it with three of our ohudren
alsoi and presciybed it in many other cases with satisfaction

attended with much cough. This is from exneriP.nn« f^
wiiioa i iiuve found a very competent teacher.

' "'"
""'*

It is said that an European physician has discovered that
thedangerous symptoms of whooping cough we due to sup-
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r

i»i roHu, ig a 8uro remedy. Seo " Small Pox "

tbroi^-h ihe' 8„„u. „| £ii„° ™J"'
" '»- "« >-^ lot. by breathing

tog., or «,r«.\ „:.r^ i;2i;''»„'S»z^sr' ""^"'^ "'"•

Ho effect wae offi.t miriml' P
"'' " /" ""= KraiMlatioiB.

once reUevea.aod irafZ*".;,, "" °''? ?>"'*">™ "ero at
Ibe dieeasea pS. Zjti jlSf? e""|>l«'ioM were aU goae,
«f tb. oail eipo4d X Wio £ ,f°'J'

'•"""e. ""d tbe edge

pn,ve„, in „aSy otherAT b„ "effeo.Jj al^J^:

•eaaecH oil 1 olfi^'''
"'^ *''"' ^ °^-

5
Barbadoes tar 3 ow. •

ft-
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o«SfH«WW P^^^P*^o»». l>«t i* " worth the wholeooBt of this book to any oue needing an application for ««ta
bmises, swellings, and sores of ^.Infost eve^^cT .Son o^'persons, horses, or cattle; so is ihe following ak»

'

out all ot the outt'lhe%Xa!fd^o\^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^'^
It will bo found very valuable fts a healing oil • or lard

Wlrifcot turpeatine BuEt' to?^™ STli^^.f.' '"i

to 25 drops mommg and evening.
^"'P^nuae. i^osB—fttii 16

^.^T^'^u^f ^^1°^ *"^ <^^^««« i* « evecnsively ujedfor strengthening the stomach, kidneys, Uver and h^f^

sores dropsy, worms, gravel, fevers, palpitation of the he^giddiness, headache, &c, &i, by fad^l it nteniSy^'

"onXftiatTJf f^ 1° fi"'^
11 one-fialt that is said of its volaa is true, nj .)ther medioj-aneed ever be made. It has this much in its W^oweier-probably no other medicine now in use hih^nZZhalf so long~over 160 years, ^e dose for a oWld SZdrop for each year of its age.

®

mt^^Sf'^L^ISal''felvtt;enl?f "f^*lf
°^*^« ^^^^ ^^^^^

ui^^l^r^^j^^tee:^^^
on of tar, of each 2 ora, and sto«,/y add salphuri?acid 1-2 .

..„„r!!.^!^^°^«r e!*«°g i»to extensive use as a iini-
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,

The mixture becomes quite hot, although no heat is used

insensible heat, by their combining together. Rev MrWay of Plymouth, Mich., cured Umself of serfLoaJ'by taking a few drops of this black oil upon suZ Mniit slowly dissolve upon the tongue, each evS« aft^preaching, also wetting cloths and biiding upon the ntt
1 wiU be necessary to avoid getting it upon coUon orS
htt^ /r,^^^W

l.ot wish to show a stain. A colt wSchhad a fistulous opening between the hind legs from a snalas supi^sed, which reduced him so that heKbe ffd

uL fhe t ^fh r^ ^^''''' ^^'' ^ ^'^y ^'^ fever sorupon the leg, ah I excuse me, upon the limb of a Vouni^a4y which baffled the scientific skill of the town in whkhBho hyed. -n case they bite too much in any of thelZ

4te uses are two well known to need further description.

.nJilfrr*';"','^ '^" "y dependei,*, ia my travels

Jlt^ti^'^'^i? KOK'cnKomo I>aBRH(KA.-New milk, with^ thi-v

i «r'.''?o"irt""^*'^''^ ,^^"'' "feacfa 1 Pt. ; Bweet oil 1 giil i' molaHSM

*rfil r^Si^
""•

'

^*""^'»>^ 1 ^' ^' -^d nyect wlat Ihe bo7e3

tli
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a.e above ir.je.lio;^ ™|„di^ Ti"? ^ '^l^'^'T "'

neverbeneoleotediftw;..; 1 . j
""jection should

A 1,^ r T ,

*° '"'"' ''""«<'' "ppiehendod.

camphor and' ta^tavJe ac'uJ^of^e^cT/oz ^'^"°' . ^'^'^ ^"^

according to the sJ;eritjof t^e caJr^°°°
'^'^ ^ ^'^ * »>o«".

Thifl speaks from ten years successful experience

nhh dandelion rootXci ^o^/^bKn^.ff^^i^r^ '^^''H
Joronghly, strain and boil down io iSt^lt ^^^^^^^

^«"
lbs., and alcohol 1 trill or bram^ i n/ ^n^

t^i'^'" a^I? loaf sugar 2

3 to 6 tin.es daUy aL^M^g'Tola£L^r~^ "^""«^^ ^^°^

Tma regulates the bowels and tones up the avster-^ .f ih.Bame time, no matter whether loose or costiv^ ^Tn n

It has vegulated the system after mo'liths ifcJo^^^^^^^

casea of fever, eaS a QuL of Zl ?" ""'^ "^« ?^ calomel i^
Ti,« A ^ ^ *"**'" *" ""''« tlavs time.

.kPJ:_?'"*^'"^^° «f ^^om I obtained this item i^lfe n,.
••^u-- ..iULci^rcen ossenee haa done the same thini- when !,'«
hemes could not be obtained. In the ZtZt^Zl^mg else,^ as the saying is, had been tried in^an' and t^Jman s wife, in coming across the woods, found thesetrHo^
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©v^

I

and picked them, which when the hvisband saw, he ctme^,
and would not rest without them, and, lii^twithstacdbg the
fears i f Mends, they cured him. llmj valuable di^ve-
ries aie aade in a similar manner.

7. Dnrvfi WHORTLEBERKits, Bieeped. and the juice drerk
freeJjr, hm cnred Dkirlusa aod Moody Flux, both in children tai
ftdui&i.

I R. DiARRuam AWD (?.wia6«; TaA.—Pulveirized hemlock bark,
(it Is geuerally keptb> I>jyg/; ^i^»> 1 taMs-spoon, steeped in lialf
• tea-cup of wa' Pf.

For youEg chiidren, in 'Jlarrhcet', or Canker, or when they
ftie combined^ fejrid a tfcispoon of it, or less, according to
the child's age, two or thi-ce times daily, until cured. To
overcome costiveness, which may arise from its use, scorch
fresh butter, md give it in place of oil, and in quantities
oonesponding vvith oil. Children have been saved with
tliree cents worth of this bark whom " Alopath " said must
die. If good for children, it is good for adults, by simply
iucfi'afeing the dose.

9. ' ,!.i<ao bobs, steeped and sweetened with loaf sugar, has
been louud very valuable for Diarrhtea ; adding in very severe
caeca, aluin pulverized, a rounding teaspoon, to 1 pt. of the
itrong taa. Dose—A tea, to a tablo-spoon, according to the age
f the child, and severity of the case.

It saved the life of a child when two M. D.'s (Mule Dri-
lers,) said it could not be saved.

CHOLERA TINCTURE.—Select the tninnest cinnamon bark,
eiovea, gom, gauiac, all pulverised, of each 1 oz. ; very best
brandy 1 qt. Mix, and shakd occasionally for a week or two.
DosK—A teaspoon to a table-spoon lor an adult, according to
the condition and robustness or strength of the system. It may
be rcrseated at intervals of 1 to 4 hours, if necessary, or much
more often, according to the condition of the bowels.

This I have from an old railroad boss, who used it with his

men during the last Cholera in Ohio, and never lost a mjun,

whilst other jobbers left the i \ or lost their men in ab» ,

'•

ance, thinking the above too pie to be of any value.

2. IsTHMna Cholera TiNorcRBi.—Tincture of Rhubarb, cayents.
^ « ,1 ».

-ipziui f* i*^*^* .1..1; .

equal parts of >.ih, and each as strong as can be uade."DosH-
From 5 to 30 drops, cr even to 60, and repeat nntfl relief k
obtained, every6 to 'iO minutes,
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thP'.^'} ^">'K^^°
^^'' ^e*«i°ed upon the Isthmus durine

Ssb' Jor^^i^^r? "°°*'^!:^ °^ cayeLfof each 'jofrXl
sISptoSf

"" '^'^'' ^°°^ a tea to ^ table-spoon, alcordinrto

4. Cholera Cordul.—Chloroform, spirits of camnhor i^n^o
,

nura aad aromatic spirits of ammonia of each iT?. Ji'ni
^"^

Lf 1 Lffn^TfP^'' J ?5- i
^«* *^«^ ^t^^-i 2 days, ttenS alco-hol 1 qt., and let stand 14 days, when it is ready for iSe Sm^Ono^te^poon every 15 or 20 minutes, according to thTurgJi?;^,

bnL^JnT'i*^!"
prescription of a German at Lawrence

?hi!;i 1' i""
"^ ^^•^^'°'

J'^y ^'*«^ goo^J wiiii it duringthe last cholera period in that place. ^
uunug

i pt., and qM loafsugM to fomattok™ D,l-forS,l^

fid . ?wi **® *^® *^.*^' ^^^« o°« '^O'^ dose and the cure S effect!

c&osej as upon thte the Ute depends, but add no additional clotUng.

o^I'ft^*'"^''",^^'
'^^^ ^""^ spent several years in India

W«fi?^? K '
^"^ P'lblis'ied in the Dublin Mail, for the

iWlaf
^'^^"^ry'^en, declaring that fhe nevir knwr
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I would say be very sure you have tho cholera, as thefc^poon of hartshorn would bo a double dose for oXa^
oases 01 disease. ^ v.m.«j

ftnS*
&"^'«?«o^^«\MEDicnn!!.-Lauaanum, spirits of camphorand tincture of rhubarb, equal parts of each. DosX-Ona fKspoon every 15 to 30 minutes until relieved

"°'^-°'^« **^^«-

In attacks of cholera, the patient usually feels a general
uneasiness and heat about the stomach, increasing to actual
distoess and great anxiety, finally sickness, with vomitingand purging, surface constringed, the whole powers of thisystem concentrated upon the internal organs, involving the

nZIT*^"^' ^•f/^'^fe
on spasms, and in the end death.Now, whatever wfll allay this uneasiness, drive to the sur-ace correct the discharges, and woth the nerves, cure^

the disease.
^
The laudanum does the first and the list, thecamphor drives to the surface, and tfie rhubarb coriecti?

the ahmentaiy oanaJ; and if accompanied with the hot
bath, friction &o., is doubly sure. And to show what may
be done with impunity m extreme oases, let me say that
Merritt Blakely, living near Flat Rock, Mich., came home
from Detroit during the last cholera season, having the
cholera m it& last stage, that is with tho vomiting, pi ming
and spasms

; the foregoing medicine being in the house!
the wife m her hurry and excitement, in place of two-thirds
ot a table-spoon, she read two-thirds of a tea-cup- and^ve It accordingly, and saved his Hfe ; whilst if taken in
th'5 spoon doses, at this stage of the disease he would most
undoubtedly never have ralKed from the colapse into which
he was fast sinking

j
yet in the commencement they would

have been as efiFectualj so, mistake, would be generally ac-
credited for saving the patient, T say Providence did the
WOPJCt

In ^}hil ? *e° .drops would be a dc ,or a child.2 to 6 years, andk^this dose it saved a child of 2i years in a bad case of bloody

If any one is permitted to die with all tht«*e prescriptions
betoro them, it must be because a proper attention is not
given; lor Crod most undoubtedly works through the use of
means, and is best pleased to see hia children wfiar nut.
raiiier than break hj coUision of machinery on the way. '

COLIO AND CHOLERA MORBU^i^Tbeaxmint.
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all/very bilious. ^ ^^ '''^*'' """^^ ^"^"j* ncarljr

tb/nirS\::S:peS:^^^ *^« ^«W't7 of the bUe

;

of each a rounding t?Cn 2 ^n^-'^'"^ ^
cover, and pour upon theHdhrUter Lf'?' ^"^''^ y?° *'^"
add a teble-spoon of alcohol or tKL^ ^ V'?®" °«"ly cold
spirits. DosB-Twro or 3 tebl^-Unnn

'^
""o*'^

^"^'^^y or other
often and as lonras the vJJ^f^

°^ ^'^''^ ^O or 30 minntes, as
tinue. If there Should be Ci^°if°* P^'"^"^ P«rgation3 coJ!
use the " injection »MmPnl?r£J^^°*'i'"^'', P'^'" about the navel
mth lie ab^ve tJeatJnrand you wm'h^* ^'??-'^" ^''""^^"o^

anJwtZ"^^^^^^^^^^ -^« by every family,

are as Lble to clLn ^ tl; nflT'''?^*'^^\^^™*«'

andTsooJ ^sThe lound on?whaf'
"

"f^^^'"'^
^^'^-^ <>-^^ 'n.

J«it out and pul' ,run Thnn^ T^.
^''^ '°"**?'' ""'^ ™«' «he

d^rt from the roots, thcS^cutiSemtn^'"®
vervain, knocked the

them into a basS and nr^Tr^^ r°^ P'** * 8*^^^ ^^""^^ of

Bteepedforashrrttime nnr„^; ' *^'°«^ water upon them, and
me to drink a-kinS „A^« J '^''*.* ^'*"<'«'' of the tea andWe
!H1I drinif'lLirS^^e^Tv^r'^'^^^^^^^^ "I^ou

dmte and perfect ?elfef is to? .. Zf Z^**'",
«^trem^ pain to imme-

adequate to describe different!
^"""^ °"^ ^'^ '^"'^ ^^^

0^
:¥*•:
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yiih the sLo rJult It S, forJs a L^" " *• '"""'
Md after fevers, 4c. ,

e<^ . guw

-a-SJ^u tLXr^^'~-^^-^?'

2 years, 5 droM • S m.!?^^' ""^ " oved
j
for a child of

«eyerity'of the SIl "" ^' ^*^' ^cording ^ a«e aSl the

each 2 Offl.;1wWt C-LT*T '''Lfr^^'*' ^i^PP^^ ''^^ «'
with catmint leaves and^floL^" ;. k^®' ^."' ''"^ ^°°e^ seed,
1 oz.; castor and lochinealfof J^^^^^^

«°<1 niace, of each
plea, benzoic acid (caUed flowP« oJ'lf^' V\'?P'*°'' «^ 2 scru-
watcr, of each 1 qt w nim ^n^ ? ^J^'l^^ ^ °^-

5
aJ«>hoI and

•ad place in a suitably LSd Er ''''^ad^^^^^^
>deratolr f^e,

and water, and keep wSm for 'nflV K*^^. "^ **' ^'^ «c< bol
wery day then filter ^eSaS,;/^^' S?*^* ^'"^ O"" twice

oln,8haMLgwellTnowdiS« fh-*^^
the camphor and ben-

water, br hSit. an^ ?dTt^ the snir* T,*I
'°

r^?^^''
^^^'t <>'

DosB—1?™. . ._-___. .?,°Pi'^ ^' ture, and all ' complete.

10 drops, an/jfrom that uniS^ ?«„ * ^??''.' *^ ^ y®*' ^W,

o t«

about

of the paia-to be takpn^in r**P°°°8, according to ^' • ..jtrerity

STOLITZ P0WDER8._OiMn™_B»eb,.i. — . •_

gn. into a white paper. To we, put eacb
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tartaric Mid by ib.lf aTdTn H,L^°*'
""^ '"""' "">

it for the other bW ^",1, f.J"''' "''"'' " ""^P*"' "f

and thevwiil .Cffi j
"^ drink while efforvoreijiK

m-ioh, and dojL7J 1»F«™, which cost throe times .9

"'':t"-^«^^^-5o;'i.°d\:.r.^i^^ "

dir<itly ,ith Te fC H? P"-«I»"-''tion, following it

locally . r^a^i ^^dtL^tri:?^
^"^' ^« ^^^^ ^'^

«puoto7S:Lc;gK -^'^^^^ to 2 table,
till the progresaof the dL?J. Ztt^JT ^""l

*^«nty-four hours, oi
ma/ be extended t5 an KS'^^^^ 5,'^^'«'- ^'l^i^b the intei^aU.
mav juEfify. i„ connPcS wiH.

*

hn '
''''

^^Z®' *' ^he symptoms
atefy, the aualfc paS IhonTd f- £f -T "^ ^^ g^^gle, or separ-
two or three teSprns ot Sct.it^ • ^^"^ ^'"^""t «'

houra.
"apooas 01 tincture in the court of t«yerty-four

tinoture'^S" ;uiJ!S inSfth^^' ^^^"»P« ^^ «>« "^""ated
CTflina o* *».- -.u,:_:L™®V" the 24 hours, and a oowder frnm a */v k

« ITV ' ""''""'^" '" potaaii iu iue interva; C

ace"Sin't:''<^S't:S«^!?i""?r-r»* * ^-place within iLfi TV \^«7 <^ecia6d improvement <piaoe withm the first twenty.four hours, the mli cc * \^\M
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memlmne disappeare usually within two daya, and the
patient overcomes the malignant tendency of the disease.

" The foregoing doses are for adults, for children they
should of course ho diminished according to age, &o. U
will he ohserved that great importance is attached to the
frequent use of the gargle—that is every hour—in order t?
overcome the morhifio tendency of disease by a constantly
counteraeting impression. In order to guard against a re-

lapse, an occasional use of the remedies should be continued^;
for several days after the removal of the membrane and
subsidence of unpleasant symptoms. To oomdete the cure,
a generous diet and other restoratives may be used, as the
intelligent practitioner shall direct."

CATHARTICS—Veoetable Phtsio.—J«»,-p and peppermint leaf,
of each 1 oz. ; senna 2 ozs.

;
pulverize all very finely, and sift

through gauze, bottle it and keep corked. Dose—Put a rounding
teaspoon of the powder and a neaping teaspoon of sugar into a
cup, and pour three or four spoons of boiling water upon them

;

when cool stir it up and drink all. The best time for taking it is

in the moming; not taking breakfast, but drinking freely of corn-
meal pruel. If it does not operate in 3 hours, repeat the dose
until a, tree operation is obtained.

Dr. Beach first brought this preparation, nearly in its

present proportions, to the notice of the Eclectic practition-
ers, who have found it worthy of very great confidence, and
applicable in all cases where a general cathartic action is re-

quired. It may be made into syrup or pills, if preferred.

2. Indian Cathartic Film.—Aloes and g imboge,ot each 1 oz.

;

mandrake and blood-root with gum myrrh, of each i oz.
;
gum

camphor and cayenne, of each IJ drs.
;
ginger 4 ozs. ; all finely

pulverized and thoroughly mixed, with thick mucilage (made by
putting a little water upon equal quantities of gum arable and
gum tragacanth,) into pill mass ; then formed into common sized
pills. Dose—Two to four pills, according to the robustness of thrf
patient.

Families should always have some of these cathartics, as
well as other remedies, in the house, to be prepared for acci-

dent, providence, or emergence, whichever you please to call

it. They may be sugar-coated, as directed! under that head,
if desired.

1 iOTHACHE AND NEURALGIA REMEDIES.—Maonetio
'•rooTH CoEDTAi. AND Pain Killeb. — Best alcohol 1 oz.

;

UijMl»niun j oz. ; chloroform, liquid measure, | oz.
;
gum cam-

(

\
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oz.

¥

phor * 08. ; oil of oloveB ^ dr. ; milphurio ether | ot ; and oil of '

lavender 1 dr. If there la a nerve exposed this will quiet it Ap-
ply with lint. Rub aUo ou the guraH and upon the face ogaiimt
the tooth, iieely.

"Tlie raging tooihacho why now eidure, when there la found a rerfbol care,
Wbluh aaves iho tmth ana itopi the pnln, and givoa tho guOeror ease again."

In the case of an ulcerated tooth at Gcorgetowu, Ohio,
Mr. Jenkins, the proprietor of the " JcnkinB' Houao," had
been suflfering for eight days, and I relieved him by bathing
the face with this preparation, using a sponge, for two or
three minutes only, taking a teaspoon or two into the mouth,
for a minute or two, as it had broken upon the inside. The
operation of the cordial was really magical, according to old
notions of cure.

I oflFered to 'sell a grocer a book, at Lawrenceburgh, Ind.
He read until he saw the ** Magnetic Tooth Cordial" men-
tioned, then he says, " If you will cure my toothache, I

will buy one." I applied the cordial, it being late Saturday
evening, and on Monday moruin^ ^^ was the first man on
hand for his book.

The Sheriff of Wayne Co., Ina., A Centrcville, had be^n
suffering three days of neuralgia, ar.i I gave him such de-
cided relief in one evening with this cordial, that he gave
mo a tliree-doUar piece, with the remark, ** Take whatever
you please."

In passing from Conneatvillo, Pa., upon a canal boat, the
cook (who was 'wife of one of the steersmen), was taken,
after supper, with severe pain in the stomach. There being
no peppermint on board, and as strange as it may appear,
no spirits of any kind whatever ; I was applied to as a pliy-

sician to contrive something for her relief; I ran my mind
jOver the articles I had with me, and could not hit upon any
other so likely to benefit as the " Tooth Crr.^ial," arguing
in my mind that if good for pain wher^ it could be applied
tf) the spot externally, I could apply it to the point of pain
internally in this case (the stomach), a/* well. I gave her a
teaspoon of it in water, and waited five minutes without
relief, but conclu<ling to go "whole hog or none," I re-

peated the dose, nnd_ inside of the next five minutes she was
perftjclly cuiod. Her hujsbanu, the other steersman also,

and one of the drivers, bouj^ht each a book, and the next
week, in Erie, one of he ae%|ibnri bought another, upon
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jr;

'

l-rTeirr^T'^'f"'
^ince which myself and agents have

e^ul Zcooll
'^''^'""^^"^ ^' f°^ «i«^ilar cond^ions with

thX^l''''^"'
"'''

?? numerous to mention more. I mention

wi 1 no? IZr-'^T' I''
^'^^^^^^^^ that all, who need it"

fnJc^J*" T '"''7 P^''°°' ""^^ ^^^'^ P'-^^fer this last to the

«nd 'rL skim'""'
^"'^'''

^''^^^'^"S effusion of blood

mumtes , rTL in, p
'", '"^^'^-''I'ooa «^ery three minutes for 20

^S^'I^' ''"•^ ^^ '''''^ '^'"«' 'f ««t before, the pain will havo

nfflw!/°'Ti?'^ 'f/^"'^
^gentleman who had been long

afflicted with the disease, who found na success with any
otaer remedy Instead of common water, the "CamphorWater" or "Mint Water" might by some be prefS
1 he ammonia is a very diffusable stimulant, quickly ex-
tending to the whole system, especially tending to the sur-

1 t^^-Zl^ ?^i ^^^ Neukalou and RHECMATisM.-Burnin/? fluid
1 pt.

;
oils of cedar, homlock, sassafras, and origanum of ea?h 2

lhefe?« in ni,^.!^ """^^^"f
''"'^ P""^«' ^^o"«^^ tJ^e tooth

; and toifle taco, in neuralgic pains, by wett ng brown paper and laving «»

by ST' °°' *'" ^'^^' '"' ''"''' bn8tering,-tr&S4B Jf leti'

A blacksmith of Sturgig, Mich., cured himself and others,
with this, of neuralgia, after physicians could give no relief!

»ii' .^V^l""^
/*'''''

*J^^' ^. "^^ '*°PP^°g ^0'' a "«Di^r of *
weeks at a hotel near Detroit; whilst *,here toothache wafi
once made the suDJect or converBation, at wbicb time the
JandJacly, a Mrs. Wood, gnid she had b«pn f'r-V—. K=r u *.-.

an extreme mejiFurs—no less than boiling wormwood herb
IB alcohol and UOong a table-spoon of it into the mouth

'\

)

"•
^
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K -^n I I
™°»cdiatelv c osing f' mouth, turning theK rttthTlf

'' ^^"°^ '^'
' ^'^ ^"^ contacfwith

trnZ^^t • ' *i'"
'P'"'"8 '* ^^*' ^ t^t^"g the secondimmediately m the same way, having *,he boifing kept upby sitting the tm containing it on a shove! of hotLls^bringing i near the mouth. She said she never had S-ache after It, nor did it injure the mouth in the least, but

come
u^rr'a^

— «-- '-^ ^u.u« logeTuer. And although thelady s appearance ind deportment were such as to gain gen^
ral esteem, I dared not try it, or recommend it ^ othersBut during the last season I found a gentleman who hSned the same thing, in the same way, ?zeept he tTok fo^spoons in his mouth at a time, and did not observe to keep

?7 u '^°''f
to Prevent the contact of the air with the

feet cure of the pam, and no recurrence of it for twelveyears up to the time of conversation. And T do not nowgive the pian, expeetino- it to become a general favorite butmore to show Ihe severity of the pain.ftrcing patients JoBach «r^reme remedies. It would not be appl?caWe on^ x^cases whco the pain was confined entirely to the tSth/

rJ.'
5^';^'^' -'^'^H ?00T, bruised, and bound upon theta^ or other parta where pain is located, has beerfound

very valuable for their relief. And I think it better thanthe leaf for drafts to the feet, or other parts.

7. Teeth Extractinq with Little oa no Paw—Dr. Dunlap a dentist of ChilHootho, 0., while filling a tooth

bv a
12*^ «;y.attention to the following reci^'^en

^eth. He had used it. It will be foGnd valuable for aSwho must havG teeth extracted, for the feeling is sufficienUv
unpleasant oven when all i. done that can\^ TZ,l

pmne, bjfrs.
,
mix. Mannku of AppijoATrnN_MA!a<^«n *»« -i^i~.t.

thelooTh £'lV"e"Jr;f,'
""'( *PP»y ^ th« «««« on eac'h''side%7
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SF

two s^o wished to haro out, she could not uiake nn l.Prmujatotho woikuntill promised her it slSdnotVu
her to T), P ;'"/ ^^*'^ .^ accomplished by accompanying

nervoua Btuuulution, or until its effects .were felt over thewhole sys em at which time the teeth were taken not

NoTu.^Shfr^^^-"^'^-^' *° toothacheT^on: nl^^uTe

el^l nf fl. f/^T""'"^""""
was experienced from the

t^Tm Zt^rY'"^'.
I consider 'this plan, and soaoes ur. i^ortor, iar preferable to administerin<T it imHl

e^ljro Btupefaotion, by Uioh many valuarfeave been

D'c.?r™wrTS^^^^^^^ TAi^TAnicorrs Adhesioxs, Arrests

cool, add 1 te^SJo , of^uFi 1 Lf ^"'^"^ ''^*"''' ^'^^ ^^en a little

the spirita of mfrJpb. r aiiVbotSr,
'"^^^^^^'i ^ table-spoon of

time wash out fhe m^^ whf, w ?
"' "'•''• ^'^'KcrioNs.-At bed-

(bristle brusi ertear "hi ^ L I'l ' T"?! * ^'''^^'''' ^''" ^"^'^
take a tabl4pooa of the /oSfin^lu^"'^ "'r'

'''" "«''*)
5

t^<^°

n.Mhe teeth UgSL?L'n?h^^I^^^^^^^^^

It thjcly wli this mJZLT 'Tk •
^.^^^^ "^ *'''^*'' "^"^^^^ ""fl wet

in a mo^.nont'8 K;i l'^^^^^^^ 7.»> ^^^ bl^<?k tcelb,and

wash out the mouth wfthwat^^fhaf^i^ ^^'a '
*^'"' ""^'-^•iiately

the enamel of tho StJ '' * *''® ''°'* """^ ''«' '^'^^ "F«n

montir^ "h* ^J ".f^t
'^^'°' '^y ^'^^^ i» three or four

^: iXii t tr*''
^'^ ^^' ^^ --^ -^^ Til: bfa^k!

powder.
"*"'''' ''^° ^^^'^ ^^ brush and tooth

in \t ^J"' J"'^«/'«<^«»
of Evansville, lud., gives the abovem twen y drop doses, three times daily foT krvTiti^ nr

J»^.ch.t., taken i„ a little water, thr:;jig1[jJ^^K
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not

Apply with the finger, rubbing thorotighly, and it will whiten
tiie teeth better than any tooth powder you can buy.

I noticed the past season, a piece going tlic rounds of the
papers, " That charcoal ought not to be used"on the teeth.".
I will only add that a daughter of mine has used this pow-
der over six years, and her teeth are very white, and no
damage to the enamel, as yet. Six years would show up
the evil, if death was in the pot. Coal fr/^u basswood or
other soft wood is the easiest pulverized.

ESSENCES.—Druggists' rules for making essences is to
use one ounce of oil to one quart of alcohol, but many of
them do not use more than half of that amount, whilst most
of the pedlars do not have them made of over ore-fourth
that strength. I would hardly set them away if presented.
I have always made them as follows

:

Peppermint oil 1 oz.; best alcohol 1 pt. And the same amount
ot any other oil for any other essences which you desire to make
X ^S^T"^ ^°^ °^ *^*^ strength ot eBwnce will be only from 10
to 30 drops. '

With most essences a man can d-ink a whole bottle with-
out danger, or benefit. Peppermint is cdored with tincture
of tumeric, cinnamon with tincture of red sandal or sanders
wood, and wintergreen with tincture of kino. Th«« is no
color, however, for essences, so nati-ral as to put the green
eaf of which the oil is made into the jar of esscnco, and
let it remain over night, or about trelve. houry ; then pour
off, or filter if for sale. But if families are making for
their own use they need not bother to color them at all.
But many believe if they are high colored they are neces-
sarily strong, but it has no effect upon the strength what-
ever, unless colored with the leaf or bark, as here rcoons.
mended. Cinnamon bark does in plane of the leaf. See
" Extracts."

TINCTURES.—In making any of the tinctures in com-
mon use, or in making any of the medicines called for in
this work, or in works generally, it is not only expected, but
absolutely necessarv, that the roots. leav?«!. hart?.

'
^j-

should be dry, unless otherwise directed ; then :

'
'

Take the root, herb, bark, leaf or gum called for, 2oi»^.; and
braise it, then pour boiling water | pt. upon it. and wbea lold
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carefellypo'uJedTff ^'needed. ^ ''^"'^ "P''' *^^ ^''^^^ ^"'J b«

HjZ!-^ *"^ ?^'''^° ""^ °°"*°^o° judgment, the foreffoin-directioM are just as good as to take u? fort; times asTuchspace by sayxng-take lobelia, herb and^seed.YoT; alXl*pt.; boihng water i pt.,-then do the same th nroverand over again, with every tineture which may be cdkd for«r at least those who cannot go ahead with thJ foreJn^Zstructions, we not fit to handle medicines at all soTleave

iifficTenr
"'' ''"' '" "'°" *^^ g-- iafirmation1

^

In makiug compound tinctures, you can combine tho

o^es into a bottle together, then use the alcohol and water itwould requi^ if you were making each tincture sep^raily

side of a week all will be smoothS St ^'' * ^^' ^"^ ^
I speak from extensive experience; half of one ci<^rcured myself when a barber wo^ild not under^eto sSe

Tobacco is very valuable in its place (medicine)-like•pints, however, it makes slaves of its devotee^ ^

in
^^/'^.^o^-I^EAVED (yeUow) dock root, sliced and soaked

i oS^ fnVlT'
"'°^- "^ " ^^^^' ^^ ^"g'^J^ recommended S,a cure tor tetter, or ring-wornt.

j^

earn of fir 4 ozs.; oil of hemlock, 'origanum S VeSi;^ SDentine of each 1 oz.
; atrained honevfT ozJ mix well and

?^nL'!i«l_«i«*':-.
The ,dose can bo varied acoo;diu/trffi.„ .^ y„_„ „ _-.^ ..^ ^^^ .^^ necessity of the "case

it li a valuable preparation for coughs, internal paine . y•fWBM, and works benignly upon the kidneys, * ^
'^
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a Doctor Mitchei.'s Bamam, porCdts, Brdjsbs, fta-Peauoreek

jM^uI
,
alcohol 1 qt Put all into a bottle, and keep warm for

_
Dr. Mitehel, of Pa during hia life, made great nsc of

this balsam for cuts, bruises, abrasions, &c., and it will befound valuable for such purposes. .

A n^'^^^iS^^^
SKIN-FoR BcRxs, Bruises, Abrasions, Ao Peooi

J?eI.\S»ghSf;.
-"^'^ ^«*' thenSng-tr^SSSS^

^
The object of the turpentine is to prevent pressure or

pinching caused by evaporation of the ether when applied
to a bruised surface. Water does not affect it, hence its
value for crack«d nipples, chapped hands, surface bruises,
etc., ^to.

DISCUTIENTS-To Scattbb SwEixmos—Tobacco and cicnta(water hemlock) leave., of each 2 oz^BtrainoS ??4tmT
Sp5 J'S,'"^""',,.^^T'^.^°

night Bbade, Bomotiniea erroToS
^?Hk f^ "^'^

.'i'^*'*
^^''^^^' *^^« leaves, and yellow dock rmitof each 4 ozs.; bictersweet, bark of the root, 3\)zs. iStract thestrength by boiling with water, pressing out liid r^boilSretraiS

thfn\1dZd1'/„i'^^l°^/^^ n the!oasi3tem,eff"ro1nS,men aaa laru is ozs., and simmer together.

It will be used for stiff joints, sprains, bruises attendedmth swelling when the skin is unbroken, for cancerous
lumps, scrofulous swellings, white swellings, rheumatic
s-vellings, &c. It is one of the best disoutients or scatter:
era m use, keeping cancers back, often for months.

SMALL POX—To Prevent Pittino the Face.—A
great discovery is reported recently to have been made by a
surgeon of the English array in China, to prevent pitting or
marking the face. The mode of treatment is as follows :

h,JS«?ni".ifft""P1?'
*^^ PJ-eceding fever is at its height, and

Kk n f
th«^e/"ption appears, the chest is thoroughlf rubbed

whn.«%° Q'^pd Tartaremetic Oinlment ThiTcS Se
Whef of the rest. It also eecurea a full and comnlate ^^mfiniT

wSLhI - , ^%^^°^ **'*' eetabllshod molio of treatment io the
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places in the sys^Z^ohh^lilT^*
and especially /pon

previous diseaL; Cce if a^ 1?'!? T^""^ weakened bv

. h :i. application 0^10/00 on'^^^'^P ^^'^^) <« caused

tlio eruption, in smT^f^^^7^ '''*°". *" "^^^^^'^ ^^''^^

cf tbe face. ThrapEtTon lo mT" *^"*P^^ ^^^^ad
bre..^ fore part oftKSr*?w "P«° ^^e
po^iuri upon the Ld ^ ' ''

°°* ^'^ '°*«^f«^e with th«

lieve tLtesTb^^a:^^^^^^^^^^^ ^P?"-*'- -" -
lunga; if 4 Ihy^t ffn^HSf ^^t

^™*^««" ^om tl.e
.

s'^rface, especially when thev l^v? .
^',^ '"'^^^^ *° the

nal organs, callJ slriL^i? T?-^ *^°'t"^^ *^ ^^^ ^"^r-
these casek S^' «Sr;P ^1? '''"^ ^ 'y^^' ^° ^"^ «^

toad of « Inflanmiation '' ^'^^^*tion/' under the

to'n^aShT^^o^^ii,"^^^^ so asve^ soon reduce^the^al toThL^Sr^TsS^'^ '^«^"°^' ^"J

r|usei3:;n^SSsh\?arai^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,^0
sheep

side of it. There arp ix<rn «^ • - • V"^ * <^®°* oa one
other kind haT n^ d^nfc^^i Cnd" t/ ^'n ^^^^ ^^^^^

vaJ^able^,rheu.atisn.^LXd
with'sV^^

very

or cut the wen in abou/ a&« i'^'®'
°^ ^^*''P ^"i'« anrl priok

to bleed; ^^^nlaS^\^ovoiZfSZ' ''^'''^' *«« ^
dailj uJorougDiy with the copperas water, ouce

It
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SJfU ?n !?.!? ^ ^"""I ^ *°y^^ »™« fro" th« ™5st^'-e, then

color lfjr;i.^*i'^?
stoppered bottles. ItBhould be aclcar red

lo^J'}^^^ ^^^^ blood but if mado of poor materials it will be apale, dat^ red, and unfit for use. Dose-To be glveu by puttin«
40 drops into a teacup and rubbing it thoroughly witli a teaspoon

uL «hin^^^?!?- "^^^T"'^?'**
^^^""y '^*'"'' fo'' 3 or <t hours, but itsuse should b« disconfinued as soon as no more fresh blood an-

fa^i u^^ ^°^I
'^"* 'J^J*^® '*' '''^* * s'^"^ ^oi™» oa the top which

is to be bvokeu through, using the medicine below it

This preparation was used for thirty years, with uniform
/success, by Dr. Jas. Warren, before he gave it to the pub-
lie

;
since then, Dr. King, of Cincinnafei, author of the Ee-

cletic Dispensatory, haa spread it, through that work, andmany lives have been saved by it. It acts by lessenin'^ the
loroe of tlie circulation (sedative power), as also by its as-
tringent effects in contact with the bleeding vessels. And
the probability is that no known remedy can be as safely
depended upon for more speedy relief, or certainty of cure,
especia ly for the lungs, stomach, or nose ; but for bleedings
Irom the womb, or excessive menstruation, I feel to <avc
preference to Prof Piatt's treatment as shown in the recipe-
tor Uterine Hemorrhages." No relaxation from business
need be required, unless the loss of blood makes it necessary
nor other treatment, except if blood has been swiillowed or
it the bleecling is from the stomach, it would be well to give
a mild cathart'-c. Bleeding from the stomach will be dis-
tinguished from bleeding from the lungs by a sense of weight
or pam, and uuaccompinied by cough, and discharged by
vomiting, and in larger quantities at a time than from the
lungs. The biood will be -larker also, and oftem mixed
with particles of food.

Exorcise in the open air is i/^eferabio to inac):ivity : and if
toy synaptoms of returning hemorrhage show themselves,
)egin with the remedy without .oss of time »->J a reason-
able Lope of cure may be expeoied.

*hh ^-rffJ^y^ Styptio Remedies ^Take a glazeu earthen vessel
ttat Mill «tand boat, and put Into it water 2^ pts. : tincture
of beuzoin 2 ozs. ; alum I lb., and boll for (5 hmj^ raJa"-- *ha

1":? 'T?^'
evaporal^ in boiling, by pouring in boiling water

!^5^ i'?u
*^, ^'"^ ^^^. **V^^^°«f ptocesB. coAjt&ntly stirring. At the

w*i , ,
^^ ^*'"" '^ ^^ ^' ^^ mtemi, ov ctrefuli V strained and

liottled, also us sum Pt^ppertJd hotilea. AppuoATiou—Wei lint
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r

ofU i7o f^^yr;:ilt! ^ '^"^.^^ Po- « ^ew drop.

quantity ofir4"^r^a^^^^
until It becomes Wack and ihZl

^"\P«.tho Wood mass,

introduce this pi^pT^ ^n I^\r-^'«^'?" '^^ *^« ^^st to

o^', fiS5?cra^p'^ISie^„T;'^ ArmcATrox'.-Dc.t brandy 2
-hal^e well wheSlppUed l^nlvlTV P^^'' ^ .^^-

' ^ «» and
civt, wet with the mUtme. ^^^ ''"" ^^ P""'°» >'"* «Pon the

Stjptio'' first! ^'dn'SylSd ifJ^^'^'i
'' "A'''^^^

ture," fo/ r fSth!\ -r^ .
^ *^" ^ ^o^<^ t»'y the *< Tino-

bettorhafrltt H^of^ts^V.fer" ^ T'are such that a phvsicit.n mi,rl.t ,; yt •
"®^^ remedies

-ion u. „.,, bu'-.frtrffc.:jfr;„;;''-'-

Jrtli.M. In a little T^ater. EcteSA \T ^*'f»'"''' ^^^ch meal, to be
«ct the enlarged neck froS^fte tthl/K'm'''"-Tr^^''^^^ * '^'"ther
onHl well. '

^"^ *°* ^''"^r bottle, night and morning.

fore\hi\;rrp:rK'f''". *^P^«' ^ff «-«-' time, bo-

the apph>rn7orrhitrd:i Tzit'^' f "^^ -^^

«d there LnTiediciLrorH-''' ^? P^^^"'"'^^ ^^ i*^

ine-hundredth p^tt r«Jlftr""^ ^'"^ '" P^-^

external. \ "wacnoea, ^t. «.j ooto internal ana

d, of each | S ; S ShIAT'"'' '• '"^^. ''''^«°'»« P»I^«!^s "»•, mut. vh«ur3
occasionally for a week or
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it.

li^^Z^'^t^!'^ «:^^.^.»°l««"l« for
«f• Apply freelv to 8i^c«
doses for internal paiw, and'

pains, or it may be taken in teaspoon
repeat according to necessities.

If any one can tell it from its namesake, by its looks or
actions we will then acknowledge that the old minister, fromwhom li was obtained, was greatly deceived, although hew^ perfectiy familiar for a iJng tiL with Mr.Da^
his mode of prepaiiug the pain-killer.

'

It should vomit in one minute. Then give the whites of

It no coffee, swallow the egg in sweet cream, and if nocream, swoot milk, if neither, down with the egi.
1 have used the mustard, with success, in the case of myown child whiiih had swallowed a " Quarter" beyond thi

reach of the finger, but remaining in the throat, Sh to
all appearances, would soon have suffocated him. I first

^^y^fT^S P an" ofturning the head down and patting
on the back; failing m this, I mixed a heaping teaspoon ofmustard in sufficient water to admit its being sw.Howed
readily; and in a minute we had the quarter, dinner and
all

;
without It, we should have had no child

^ I knew the mustard to work well once upon about twentymen in the boa<.yard, on Belle River, Newport, Mich. 1
had been furnishing them with " Switohel" at twentv
cents per bucket, made by putting about a pound of sugar,
a quait of vinegar, and two or three table-spoons of ginger
to the bucket of water, with a lump of ice. An old m!n,
also m the grocery business, offered to give it to them at
eighteen pence per bucket, but by some mistake, he put in
mustard instead of ginger. They had a general vomit,
which made them think that Cholera had come with (ho
horrors of" Thirty-Two," but as the downward effects were
not experienced, it passed off with great amusement, safely
efltabhshing my custom at the twenty cents per bucket

II^FLAMMATORlf DISEASES-Disscbiption - iJ^
fore I attempt to speak of the inflammation of particui
wgtM, I shall make a few rcmaxks upon the subject in g^
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m !l^' J^-*^
vill throw out tLo necessary light for those not

ment to aJl of the particular orgairs of the bodv'hnt ihalimits of. the work only allows mo to speak of ffidsy Inflammation of the ungs, &c, yet, uJcctic ideas of Samma on are such, that if we can successfully, treat inS."matiou m one part of the system (body), we can w h bu

SECOND.-The mo . \,ym the structure of the or-anthe less severe will fi n«;« j it »
otgan

Htructure aLnlL-- ^ °
'

"""^ *''® cAamc^er of theHtructure also mod. ,i ,aracter of the tain. In mucou»membranes, it Is burr.- - Hfmrr;^^ t
^ J^amucona

u ;« ] • 'x- "^"^-^-c '- stinging. In «6-oms membranes
It IS ancmatmg, and most usually very sharp and cutSn?In 7*i'ro«, structures it is dull, aching%nd ^aL^ fn

:."rSldvr' '' " r<i--^v'ok and^Xt'Lan;

^^ZS^^ZT^::^^ nearly all structures more oJ

If wt^'"^''
""^^^ *¥ ^'^^^Soing information of valufe

l.Hrnr*l"''T'^ '^ /f''"' *^^ ^^^"^^'^re of the variousparts of the system. Although the ultimate portf^s ofmuscle or flesh as usuallv calkd, is fibrous, yet^iere is «loose cdular structure bfended with it, which fills up androunds the form to its graceful beauty-hence, here It

Sh f.r ""iuK^'^''
commences the mucous membrane,

thrnt^T" ?t 'T-'°S '°"* "^ *'^« "^'^'^^'J^- stomach, &c.through the whole alimentary canal, also lining the «4tha

tb^ heat always felt in inflammation of these organs. Thewhole interna surface of the cavity of the body is lined bva serous memhmnp virjiinh ia olg« «„a>w.i-j -_y..,, .
^

*e lungs-hore called pleura (the side), hence v,leuris«
(inflammation of the pleura or ride), and 'also folZl^
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or the body Th?„te
P^;,?"^ ^^^^ portions°of the cavity

^reust-the lower Dortion ..nf • • ' T'"" c^xniuonly tlio

kKlney3,intorn:s/b lV&f"S/^^ f?--^'
^--^

commonly the bowds. ThVdd^s oMh. nhl^^'^^'^-^^^^'^erod with a continuation of fhJ,!
abdomen are cov.

also reflected upo^th wl' .IT/^h"''?^^'' ^^^°^ ''''

3tomaeh, small a'nd large intestines bladder t^^'?^"^' ^Tiperitoneum (to extend arnnn.n ; n '
,

'
~^^''® ^'^"^^^

(furnishes) a moisSir Z'S '^'

m-^"
^'^''^ '^ '^'^^^

body to move ZnS or ofW
''^'"^ '"?,^^e^" ^^ «^

This serous morale isirnirrv'fi''''/
'"^'^°"'

sharpness of the pain when ifcir'lnfln 5^ S"", hence thi
to the pressure oU. Iccumulati^^^^^^^^^^

" '' ^^^^^ ^-^-

^^^^l^ToH^^^^^^^ which bind the diffe.

^Ully contracted endsVf th mu.des r^^^^^^^^^
""? '^' ^'^'^

pass the joint, attachin.. themsplv!« il\^ *'"^?°') which
or below, and the wS« h f *^1 "f'

'^^"^ ^^^vo
around the joints throuf^^^^^ ^i"«^ ^ °^^P^^
a pulJy, when the joint fs binrle al̂ r ?k'

P^"^' ^' °^^'
tion, hence the grindinror L.l-

•'' ^^'*'"' ^°"«*^'«c- •

(ioflammations),?nd iKs^t or°i^^^^^
^counts for that kind ofS in f>,° i ^f'

•'°'''''' ^"^ '^ «J«o

inflammations as the sTnS • ^ \^^^^' '*"S«« ofintestinal
ofthrcecoatXeiertarstuf

t-^^^^^^^ ^'^
'"^ «°"P«^«d

mucous, and when SmZ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
naJ, coats are long continrd ?t ^^nf i

^- ^^*f°^^' ^' ^"t^^-

^—fibrous layer.
° ''°'''"*''^^' ^' g^neraUy involves the middle

lurJSTs''o>"]?I^:,fIL^^^^^
P^^*^^» «f t^e substance 6f tha

oniTis expfi;i^r;rfl:s^^^^^^ '^" ^^ °^*^- p-«

chancteJ;'isTo'^f4;^^^^^^^^^^ of a/5.o«,
thetelegnph witrS^'r.i^^i!/*?-^-^ ^K^^^

s
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*!n!; ^S '
*'* "*«»«<7 0^ t^e pain attending inflamm».

wL^ T^-^ 'l^""^^
*^^ ^°^«°<« of the febrile (^a^

St I'Jf*"!?' *^F
^°«*a°«e, in inflammation of the brL

«nl i^^^V ^^ P^»° "no* very severe, consequentiy not

?lnrfrwf''''*'°°-^ '
^"' ^" inflammation of the pleuraS^ ^-^ P^^"* ',^ ^^"^ ^®^®^®' consequently the febrile

reaction is exceedingly great.
i J « *«""«

Causes op lNPLAMMATioN.~In health the blood iscarried evenly, m proportion to the size of the blood vessels
'

^.inJ??
^''*

"L^^" .^y-. ^^^ *^« ^^^ (aTteriS
nS ^",?™P°'^red in size to the necessity of ihe sys-
tern fo. vitahty nutrition and reparation. Whatever it maybe that causes the blood to recede from the surface, or anV

Zftfr^'V^^'*??, '^ **' ^" «^"«« inflammation of the

S!i^ WT °^ ^^^ 'y'*""^' ^"'^ '^h^tever wiU draw theS n?^"^^
to any part of the system, wiU cause inflamm>

i?-?!^ P"*'~«»- "Stance, cold drives the blood fromthe surface, consequently, if sufficiently long continued, the
internal organ least able to bear the accumulation of Wood

S£^ if li^ T*"^ *^ inflammation-a blow upon any

f • L!J
snffi*'*'^"*'^^ '®^°"' ^»^^ oause inflammation of the

injured part. Also mustard poultices, drafts to the feet, &c.hence the propnety of their proper use to draw the bloodaway from internal organs which are inflamed. A check of
Tjorspiration is, especially, liable to excite inflammation, and
that in proportion to the degree of heat producing the per-

^fll^S"."*! *'»^i«°S*S
of time which the persl ma/be

exposed to the wld. The object of knowing the cause of
disease is to avoid suffering from disease, by keeping clear
of Its cause; or thereby to know what remedy to apply for
Its cure or relief. ^ ^^^

There is a class of persons who claim that causes wiU havi

'

their legitimate effects, physical or moral
; physicians know

that It 18 absurd physically; that is, when philosophically
and scientifically combated with,-for instant, a person kexposed to cold

;
the blood is driven in upon the internal

organs, and the one which is the least able to befir the pres-
furo g^es way before the invadine enemv. and an ,-nflari.».5u

aZi^ w'f"?' r^K^' ^ ^*^' *^ »^fr' ^^ tenihiateTa
flesth

;
but heat and moisture are applied to the oonstrioffod
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quences be upon their own heads. '
'^^ "^"^^

Inflammation terminates bv resoLfiZ .k^^'
lion, or mortification Rv ..1^^- • ' effwum, mippura-
«.,«.

"*^2J:^twn. uy resolution is meant that the nartareturn to their natural condition: by c/fiw^ ThofffSmay be thrown out from the sof Zc^^^L^t
^^

membrane»~tha,t lumnh or ^^^/i f T ?
™"^ *^"~"*

h\nn^ m.r, k» !r ''^^P'^2? *<^"*> a colorless part of the

.tanUy adhonng; ro, abc,, or* the luags; fir^ vJZl

wo the .ur&c,, whoi ft taSliurft^, L^^LT*

,^-
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/

of the paits takes place ; in this case, if the part is BCiffioiently

extensive, or if it is an internal part, death of the whole
body, if not relieved, is the result

The methods of inflammatory termination is believed t)

,

result from the grade of inflammation—for instance, at the
circumference of a boil, the inflammation is weak, aerfim is

thrown out; near the centre, where the inflamnifttion is a
little higher, lymph is poured out and adhesion takes place

;

—^next pus—at the centre "^ortijication and consequent
sloughing takes place. »

In hoifs, the- tendency is to -appuration ; in carbuncles, the
tendency is to mortification ; but in rheumatism, mumps,
&c., there is a strong tendency to resolution ; and it is "ftcn

very difficult to avoid the natural terminations,

The five diflFerent tissues of the body also modify the in-

flammation a-jcording to the tissue inflamed, via : the cellular

(ileshy) tissue, is characterized by great swelling, tlirobbing

pain, and by its suppurating in cavities—not spreading afl

over that tissue. Inflammation of the serous tissue, has
sharp lancinating pain, scarcely any swelling, but much
reaction (fever), throws out lymph, and is very liab''

"^

form adhesion—not likely to terminate in mortihcatiof

bept in peiitonitis (inflammation of the lining mombraniib of

the abdominal cavity), which sometimes terminates thus in

a few hours, showing the necessity of immediate action.

Inflammation of the mucous tissue, is characterized by
burning heat, or stinging pain (hence the boat of tiio'stom-

aoh, bowels, &o.)—without swelling, not much febrile re- .

action, and never terminates in resolution (health) without
a copious discharge of mucous, as from the nose and lunga,

in colds, catarrhs, coughs, &o. Inflammation of the damwid
(skin) tissue, as in erysipelas, is characterized by burning,,

pain—spreads irregularly over the surface, forming blisters

containing a yellowish serum, but never forms adhesions,

nor suppurates in cavities but upon the surface. Inflamma-
tion of the fibrous tissue, or rheumatic inflammation, is

oharaoterized by severe aching or gnawing pain—is not
liahj^to terminate in suppuration nor mortinoation—nearly

jointo, or depositing earthy matter, as in gout-—is peculiarly

%iuge its pkce. being very dangeroos if it oluuBgef
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o An;r of the vital organs, as the brain, heart, stomach, &o.,
and in the acute form the febrile reaction is usually quite
severe. Internal inflammation will bo known by the con-
stant pain of the inflamed part, by the presence of fever,
which does not generally attend a spasmodic or nervous

• pam, and by the position chosen by the patient, to avoid
pressure upon the aflSicted oi^ans.

Inflammation is known Under two Iftads, acute and chronic.
The first is generally rapid and violent in its course and
characteristic* The last is usually the result of the first-
is more slow and less dangerous in its consequences.
Treatment.—Sound philosophy (Eclecticism) teacher,

that if cold liss driven the blood (consequently the heat)
from the surface, heat will draw it back ; and thus relieve
the internal engorgements (over-full organs), and if held
there, sufficiently long, entirely cure the difficulty (inflam-
matiou)

;
upon the same ground, if a person is cold, warm

him
;

if wet and cold, warm and drj- him ; if hot, cool him

:

if ^ry and hot, wet and cool him—equalize the circulation
and pain or disease cannot exist.

The foregoing remarks must suffice for general directions

:

but the following special application. to pleurisy and inflam-
mation of the lungs shall be sufficiently explicit to enable
all to make their general applications.

2. Pleurisy.—Pleurisy is an inflammation of the seroiu
membrane enveloping (covering) the lungs, which is also re-
flected (folded) upon the parieties (sides or walls) of the
chest [but I trust all will make themselves familiar with
the description of " Inflammation in General," before they
proceed with the study of pleurisy], attended with sharp,
lancinating pain m the side, difficult breathing, fev^r. with
a quick full, and hard pulse, usually commencing ^iith a
ciiiu. In many oases the inflammation, consequently the
pain, IS confined to one point, most commonly about the
short nbs; but often gradually extends towards the
shoulder and forward part of the breast ; the pain increas-
ing, and olten becoming veiy violent. It may not but
usually IS, attended with couffh. and tho. ^xr^Jt'^iL. ;.

seldom mixed with blood, or very free, but rather S|dairv
or mucous character. As the disease advances, tho v%< i^
oompared to a stab with a sharp instrument, full o brc(ith^n<r
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aot being indu]god in, from its increasing the diffionity ; the

oov^h alao aggravates the pain
;
great prostration of strength,

the oottntenancc expressing anxiety and suffering. The

breathing is sLort, hurried, and catching, to avoid increase

of pain ; in some oases, the cough is only slight. It may

be complicated with inflammation of the lungs, or bronchial

tubes, and if so complicated, the expectoration will be

mixed or streaked with blood. Yet it makes but veiy little

difference, as the treatment is nearly the same—^with the

exception of expectorants, quite the same; although ex-

pectorants are not amiss in pleurisy, but absolutely neces-

sary in inflammation of the lungs. Even Mackintosh, of

the " Regulars," says :
" It must be recollected that pneu-

monia (inflammation of the lungs) and pleuritis (pleu-

risy) frequently co-exist (exist together) ; but neither

M that circumstance of much conseqi^ence, being both

iaflammatory diseases, and requiring the same general

lemedies." But there I stop with him, for I cannot go the

I'leeding, calomel and antimony. I have quoted his words

to satisfy the people that the " Regulars " acknowledge the

uecessity of a similar treatment in all inflammatory diseases,

•he difference between the two branches of the profession

ijxisting only in the remedies used.

Causes of Pleurisy.—Cold, long applied, constringea

(makes smaller) the capillaries (hair-like blood-vessels)

which cover as a net-work the whole surface, impairing the

circulation, driving the blood internally, causing congestion

(an unnatural accumulation of blood) upon tlie pleura, hence

pleurisy. Exposures to rains, especially cold rains, cold,

wet feet, recission (striking in) of measles, scarlet fever,

rheumatism, &c., often cause inflammation of this char-'

icter.

Indications.—Relax the whole surface, which removes

the obstructions—restore, and maintain, an equal circulation,

and the work is accomplished. The temperature of the

surface and extremities is much diminished, showing that

the blood has receded (gone) to the internal, diceased, or-

gans, tiii temperature of which is much increased ; for with

the bR goes the vitality (heatj of the body. This coudi-

tion of the system clearly indicates the treatment, viz. : the

Implication of the heat to the surface in such a way as t»
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Tbbatiibnt.—It has been found that ther quickest and least
troublesome way in which heat could be applied to (lie whole
Burfoce, is by means of burning alcohol, formerly called a " Rum
sweat," because rum was stronger than at present, and more

.
plenty than alcohol ; but now alcohol is the most plenty, and
much the strongest and cheapest. It should always be in the
house (the 98 per cent.) ready for use as described under the head
of " Sweating with Burning Alcohol," (which see) or if it is day
time, and fires are burning, you can give the vapor-bath-sweal^
by placing a pan, half or two-thirds full of hot water under the
oiiair, having a comforter around you : then putting into it oc-
casionally a hot stone or brick, until a free perspiration Is
produced and held for from 16 to 30 minutes, according to the
severity of the case ; and if this is commenced as soon as the
attack is fairly settled upon the patient, in not more than one
case out of ten will it be necessary to do anytiiing more ; but if

fairly established, or if of a day or two's standing, then, at the same
time yon are administering the sweat, place the patient's feet in
water as hot as it can be borne ; have also a strong ieA made of
eqiial parts of pleurisy-root and catnip, (this root is also called
white root—Doctors call it asclepias tuberosa)—into a saucer of
this hot tea put 2 teaspoons of the " Sweating Drops," drinkinff
all at one time, repeating the dose every hour for 6 or o
hours, using only 1 teaspoon of the drops at other times, except
the first, giving the tea flfeely once or twice between doses. A»
soon as the sweating is over, place the patient comfortably in bed
so as to keep up the perspiration fl^om 6 to 12 hours, or until the
pain and uneasiness yield to the treatment. If necessary, after
the patient takes the bed, place bottles of hot water to the feet
and along the sides, or hot bricks, or stones wrapped with flannel
wet tnth vinegar, to help to keep up the perspustion. Mustard
n:ay also be placed over the seat of pun. and upon the feet, also
rubbing the legs and arms with dry flannel, which very much aids
the process when the attack is severe. If the pam continues
severe, and perspiration is hard to maintain, steep cayenne, oi
common red peppers in spirits, and rub the whole surfoce with It
well and long, and I will assure the blood to come otit soon, ana
see what is going on externally. Keep the patient well covered
all the time, and avoid drafts of cold air. As the painful gymp>
toms begin to subside, the doses of medicine may I e lessened, and
the time between doses lengthened, until the disease is fairly undor
oontrol ; then administer a dose of the " Vegetable Physic," or some

ler cathartic, if preferred, or if that is not at hand, this course may
be repeated or modified to meet returning or changing symptoms.
Wetting the surface daily, with alcohol and water, equal parts,

frlU be found an excellent assistant in treating any diMMe, esp**
oially internal inflammations, as Pleurisy, TT>flMnmariBi of uw
tiungs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Ao., Ac.
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The pleunsy root is almost a spooifio in pleurisy or in^
flammation of the lungs; no other known root or herb ia
J^ual to itfor prodncine and keeping up perspiration (drug,
ipsts usually keep it), hut if it cannot bV gSt, pennyrov3
^p, &o., or one of the minte, must be used ih its plie.
^he only objection to the forogoinff treatment is this, the
rVwtorBsay: '

*

^ Hotghl IgueflBhovasn'tTeTvalek:
IV>r see I uo'b roand in •* donble qvjok *'^t alopath holds >em tor wwIol Bis or mtmlWhen bleeding, calomel, and onUmonr uf gRm.

To iUustrate
: I awoke one night with severe pain in the

toft nde (I had been exposed to cold during the afternoon").
(COuld not move or draw a full breath without very mu(dJ
wfireasing the difficulty; the night wag cold and fires aU^ I studied my symptoms for a few minutes, and also
refleeted upon the length of time which must elapse, if I
waited for fires to be built ; then awoke my wife, saying ' Do
not be frightened, I have an attack of Plourisy

;
you will

get me a comforter, saucer, and the alcohol, and return to
feed without disturbing any one.' With persuasion, or almost
compulsion, she did so ; for she desired to build a fire and
xnake a more thorough work of it ; but I hud made up my
ttiind and resolved to carry out the experiment upon myselfnd now had the only chance. I arose and poured the
«aacer nearly fuU of alcohol, and set it on fire ; wrapping
the comforter around me, I sat down upon the ohair: over
it, and continued to sit until the alcohol was all burned out
and I in most profuse perspiration; the pain and diffi-
cult breathmg having nearly all subsided; I then returned
to hed, the perspiration continuing for some considerable

asleep, wnen 1 awoke in the morning . .^^.« .^.
jealtee a httle pain, or rather uneasiness, upon taking a
full breath, but did nothing more, being very oarefUl About
exposure however, through the day ; but at bed time I took
another alcohol sweat, and that was the last of the pleurisy.

Again
:
Mr.

, a medical atmdent, roominff in the
mm« hoBse where I livecL »mok% in iKa »^«^« °**-^i.^
yith i^risy, the same as myself, after ezpMWe

:°

boTas
fM was attending the lectures of alopatbio ftokmow, of
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attend him : one wan^ed turee pints of blood were taken, calomel and antimony

were freeiy given, and m about three or Tour days the dis-

JTvrfr ''7' ^"^

*T' ^' *^^ treatment; but a calomel.
Uiairhoja set m, and came very near terminating his life,and kept him from college and his studies over sil weeks

:

and he said if he was ever calomelized again, he wouid pro
ecute the doer to the end of his life; but he graduatedTn

tiiat school of medicine, and no doubt is now ^ting to,go and do the same thing. Choose ye your ,ert;a^. &aU
. tie be reason, with common-sense results, or shall ho bo
silver-shppered fashion, with his health-d^troying policy ?
It need not be argued that these were not parJlel ca^s, for

LmV^? ^h"'^ l^^""
young, and was treated in tha£w !/V^^'/°^, ""f^
constanUy liable to, and hadfrequent attacks of it during my earlier life.

'
f ^ "*«

In chronic cases, which sometimes occur, 'and frequentlr
"^

tmder other treatment, it wUl be necessary not only\ use
the foregoing treatment, but to add to it an emetic about
onoe a week, alternating with the sweating process, witumuch external friction, occasionaUv, wit- le%epA ^d
spirits, to hold the blood to the sur&e. - ^

Since the publication of the foregoiufe, I have seeaa statement going the rounds of the "Papers," that a bad^of burmng had taken place in N. Y., by the alcohol
prooe^ of sweating, calling it new; but it ha/been in usemore than/or<^ years ; I have used it, I speak safely, more
than a hmdredtmea, and never before heard of its injuring
any one

;
but still it is possible that some accident may have

occurred m its use, or that some one has undertaken it who'
was not capable of prescribing; but if calomel would claim
one year s use under its most accomplished prescribers witli
ono case of injur;^, 1 would say, let it be continued; bufe
in place of one it is hundreds ; further comment is unneoes-
sary.

vwsr-

or Other hot teas, for fifteen to twenty minutes ; then ^to
into bed, contmuing the teas ^r a short time, remaining la
bed tor a few hours; which, if commenced ^--*=x^^M

J
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attack of colds, or even more severe diseases, will, in nine
out often oases, not only relieve, but prevent days, perhaps
weeks, of inoonvenienoe and suflfering.

Where there are complications with the substance of the
lungs, you will fip*' xplavtions under the next hoad.

3. Inflammation op the Lungs—Is usually, by phy-
sicians, called Pneumonia, from the Greek, Pneumon, the
Lungs. It may involve the whole lung, on one or both
sides, but is more generally cffifined to one side, and to the
lower portion, than to the whole lung.

Causes.—ExJ)osures to cold, wet, cold feei, orafts of air,
especially if in a perspiration, recession of eruptive diseases,
io., and consequently more liable to come on m the winter,
or cold wet changes of spring, than at any other time ; and
upon those whose lungs are debilitated by previous attacks,
or are predisposed to, or actuall^Bu£Fering under disease.

Symptoms.—Inflammation of the Lungs, like other dis-
eases of aa inflammatory character, nearly always common-
oes with a chill, soon followed by fever, more or less violent,
according to which, the severity of the case may be some-
what predetermined, unless of. a congestive character; in
which case, instead of a hot and fevered surface, there will

be a cold, clammy feel to tlie hand, as well as unpleasant to
the patient. There will be difficulty in taking full breaths,
as well as an increased number of breaths to the minute,
which in healthy persons is generally about twenty. Lull
pain, with a tightness of the chest, short and perpetual hack-
ing cough, scanty expectoration, which is tough, and sticks

to the vessel used as a spittoon, t^d is more or less streaked
with blood, or more like iron rusFln color, and may have so
much blood in it as to make it a brighter red. The pulse is

variable, so much so that but little oonfidenoe can be placed
in it The tongue soon becomes dry and dark ; but a dry,
and glossy tongue, with early delirium, are considered dan-
gerous symptoms, that is, under " Old School Treatment."
But with our rational treatment we very seldom have a fatal

tenniuation, yet it is Occasibaai, u^d fcallj wondeixol that
it is not more frequent, when we take into account the
^n^leot of some physicians and imprudenoe ofmm^ patienls.
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mDIOAL DXPABTMEMT. am
Indioatiom*—As the blood has receded from the Bu^

face and centered upon the lungs; the indications are to
return it to its original vessels, by judiciously applying heat
Ibid moisture, which is sure to relax; their constringed con-
dition, instead of cutting a hole tnd letting it run out
Lbleeding], which prostrates the patient and retards his
recovery.

TMATMBNT^The tTMtment of Inflammation of the Lxmta inrecent cases, wIU be at first the same as for " Pleurisy " tffi toproduce free perepiration-soali ii , feet in hot water^hiieSjmin-

with t^e white-root tea and " Sweating Drops." for seveml hnmlr

J!^i2Sr/h'?Tr ^^^°K*
briclS teX'feS.S'^SdL^m^S

h^;?^ *?i S® ^"^Mi^?,' " *^«y c*^ be borne
5 and after 6 or8

&aS?JLrf*^***^ *
^'^ other cathartic shiuld be imKtered, and great care not to expose the paUentto drafla of airXp.

Sf[KS,?P*'***<'°' especially if^iu perspiration. S^comw^Mthfully persevered in. it will cM the blood to ttS sS!S-
^7Zi?hT/"°'' o't^^J^ga (unnatural accumulation ofblSd)
rt^l^Ji®

fever-ease the pain, and aid expectoration. Bui il

Sjm SviW^L^'^T^'.o^f*'^*' »°d the disease should not

Sr«/£?ww"° ® *°. \2 i°"" ** ^'^^*' 0' by the time the

SlW ufe^'^ T^^i' ^«°' °'' ^'O'^ after, give the "Ecle<^

S ;.i?Ii l^^'^^^^u*^
Emetio," as directed under that head ; andif called to a case which is already confirmed, it is best to teXwith the emetio, then follow up as above directed hi rS^nt SSSAn expectorant, in confirmed (established) casMwH be neeS^tet t be composed of tmcture of lobelia 1 02.7tinXe ofipei^l

mix. DosB-^One teaspoon every 2 horr
, altomatelv with tha

white-roc*, tea and "^eatmgDwps," c: c^^^^^^
be 2 teMpoons. The case must then be watched carerully-ZJany part or aU of the treatment may be repeS lei^oSdtocwased, or modified, to suit return&g or reSing ^p!

Persons having this book in thehousQ, and beinggoverned
hyit, having also the leading medicines on hand : Sid com-
menoing wiA this disease, or inflammation of any other
organs, modifying the treatment by common sense, acrord-
ing to the remarks on " General Inflammation," wiU not
nave to repeat the course in one case out of ten.

^
In inflammation of the stomach, known by heat, aorord-

ing to the degree of the inflammation, drinks of slinDerv-elm
waiier, or mucilage of gum arabic, &o., may b^ freely
taken; and in inflammation of other organs, other modifi-
oatMWjnll be required j as for Dysentery, which is aa ia«
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flammation of tho largo intefltineB, the "Injection must
De treeJy used, as also the perspiring processes in all cases.

in chronic inflammation, the emetic should be given
once a week, and some other times durh. the week, tffo
sweating should bo gone through also, with drv friction to
tne whole surface, by means of a coarse towel, for fifteen to
twenty minutes each time, twice daily ; and if tho feet are
hauitually cold, wash them in cold water and wipe them
dry at bed time, then rub them with a coarse cloth or the
dry hand until they are perfectly warm and comfortable:
and It may be expected that these long-otanding cases wiU
soon yield to this rational course.

5 « » wm
Female Debility and luREauLAKiTiES.—It is a self-

evident fact that tho finer the work, and the more compU-
oated a meoe of machinery, the more liable is it to become
deranged or out of order; and the more skillful must bethe mechanic who undertakes to make any necessary re-

fi,J[5^^ ^^ consideration I argue that the system of the
female IS the finer and more compUcated, having to performa double work (child-bearing), yet confiied to the Se™
less dimensions than tho juale. And to perform this double
tunctioa of sustaining her own life, and giving life to her
species. It becomes necessary, in the wisdom of God, to ciTeher such a peculiar formation, that between the a?**" of

Z^a\''''^
forty.five, or the child-bearing period, she

should have a sanguineous (blood-like) monthly dischaitce.Irom the :rgans of generation, known under the variousnames of monthly sickness, menses, catamenia, courses
menstruation, &c. Why it should have been so arrS'
or necessary, none can tell. We are left to deal with the
simple fact

;
and it would be just as wise in us to say that'

it was not so as to say there was no one who planned it,

"

or any other thing, because we cannot see or fully under-
stand the great first cause. The bloo4 dischareed nsuaUy
amounts to from four to six ounces, and should contiaui
only from four to five days. And as this book will faU
to very many fan^ilies who will have no other medical work

^^ ^J^'X *"'
"f'°

suwj^'W " V'"i Eioc oe amiss for me
to givo the necessary infltruotions here that all may be able
to qualify tliemeelyes to meet the exigencies (demand) of
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WSLHOiL DEPABTMENT.

Sfc?^; K^°^ to menstruation, pain or unrasiness i$

Si wn^K k-'kT'*''*\''?*' * ««"^ of heaviness ipge womb, which hes m the lower part of the abdomenSome are very nervous at these periods, others with flushed
face, accompanied with dizziness and headache, sickness at
tte Stomach, &o In young girls, these new feelings pro-
duoe uneasiness, for want of knowledge as to their causeand result, and should lead them to ^ek maternal adviceand counsel, unl«js they have some book of this kind which
japJaius the whole matter. The breasts, at this period, en-
laijge and often become the seat of uneasiness, or actual
pain. Let no real danger be apprehended, for these un-
pleasant sensations will continue until in healthy younir
femal^ there will be a few drops of reddish fluid, ^em
bling blood, pass from the genital organs, affording imme
diate rehef, not from its quantity, but from the acwmplish-
ment of their natural work. Owing to their better general
health, which is improved by the style of living some girls
menstruate a few months, or a year, perhaps, earlier than
others. When they take an active part m the labors of

ISl ^?'l' ^'««^y/Wi°^' P^^y^°g' &«•' *"«ir i^ealth and
strength become fully developed, and menstmation comca
on a little earlier, and is more nealthy and regular.

Allow me here to give a word of caution about taking
cold at this penod. It is very dangerous. I knew a young
girl, who had not been properly instructed by her mother
upon this subjeet, to be so afraid or asham-^d of being found
with stains upon her clothes, which she did not know
the meaning of, that she went to a brook and washed her-
self and tlothes—took cold and immediately beoama insane
—remaining so as long as I knew her. Any mother who
so neglects her duty to her child, in not explaining these
things, IS venly guilty. ^ ^
After this discharge takes place, the unpleasant feelings

naturally subside, and the health agair, becomes good for the
month, when all the foregoing sensations recur again
with a larger flow and longer continued, recurring every
tour weeks, and is then called menses or monthiTr o^w-^ '

Xhj function of the. female system, from the fineness
and complication of its structures is very iiuble to become
aeranged m various ways.
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It may be entirely stopped, called amenorrhea (green
sickness, suppression of the menses, &c.),—it may become
painful and imperfect (dysmenorrhea),-r-it may be very free
or excessive (menorrhagia), like hemorrhage; or it maybe
irregular in its recurrence and duration (leucorrhea).
But aa this monthly discliarge is absolutely necessary to

health, between these periods of life—its suppre&sion

—

painfulness—excessive flow, or irr^ularity, will soon produce

Ifeneral female debility.

Causes.—The female organism is such that what affects
«he general system of the male, much more frequently af-
fects the organs peculiar to her system only. No reason can
be given for it, except the wisdom of the Creator, or the
necessities of her construction. But this debility and irreff-
fcfanVy are so interwoven together that what causes one must
dccessarily affect the other.

In the good old grandmother-days, of girls helping with
the work of the household ; warm but loose clothing, plain
food, good thick-soled shoes, and absence of novels to excite
sexual thoughts, &c., such a thing as a feeble, debilitated
woman or girl was hardly known, but now sedentaiy habits,
stimulating food, every conceivable unphysiological style of
dress, paper-soled shoes, checking perspiration, excitable
reading, repfiated colds by exposure going to and from par-
ties thinly clad, standing out talking with supposed friends
(real enemies) when they ought to be by the fire or in bed,
masturbation, excessive ce-habitation, miscarriages, &c., all

tend to general debility ; and the real wonder is that thers
are so few cases.

Symptoms.—The very word deUlity, shows plainly the
leading symptom—^weakness. She appears pale, especially

about the ears, lips, nose, &c., with a bluish circle about the
eyes, which appear rather sunken from the fact that the
countenance is generally bloated, leading her friends to feel

not over-anxious about her, supposing her to be in good
health, as she still appears in good flesb ; but if you take
hold of ii, it will be found soft and flabby ; she feels dull,

languid, and drowsy, stomach out of order, nausea, often
with fluttering about the heart ; the nervous system some-
times becoming so much involved as to bring on fits of de-
ijpondcncy, leading many to attempt, and occasionally suoceed
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In taking their own lives. The feet and limbs may beoooe
swollen, restless in sleep, often craving unnatural food, as
clay, soft stones, tea-grounds, &o. There may be a dis-
charge from these organa/of a glairy or whitish fluid, rosem-
bling the white of an egg, the disease taking the name, in
this complication of Whites, fluor alb is or Leucorrhea, &c.

j
it is more common among married females, but often occurs
before marriage. There may also be a sensation of bearing
down, or even falling of the womb (prolapsus uteri) which
IS much the most cominon also amongst the r -ried. The
bowels usually costive^ but often griping paiu. ^hioh cause
much suffering. Pains may occasionally be experienced in
the head and back ; but instead of being looked upon as
unfavorable, thev -her show that nature is trying to bring
about thfc natuih ^'v^harge, and needs the asaistanco of
rational remedies

It is not to besuj-poa^d that every patient will experience
all of these symptoms, at one, or all of the time ; but they
commence as pointed out, and if allowed to go on without
proper correction, they will increase in severity until thoj
m^be all experienced in a greater or less decree.

INDIOATIONS.-. The symptoms indicate t point out) th»
'

treatment, that is, if there is debility, tonics are required;
)aleness shows that the blood has left tile surface and must b«
)rought back by heat, friction, &c. The softness of the flesb
ndicates a more nutritious diet. The dullness and drowsy
anguidness indicate active exercise. Stomach «nd heart in-
dicate an alterative cathartic. The nerves reqaire soothing
and quieting, remedies, travel, agreeable company, &o., to
draw the mind away from self. The glairy mucous discharge,
indicates an inflammation, and calls for washings of the part*
by oooling and astringent injections, both as an act of clean-
liness, as also of cure. The falling of the womb points out
the necessity of a pessary support, until the general treat-
ment relieves the difficulty. Costiveness points out laxative,
whilst nature's efforts, shown by pains in the head, back,
«o., clearly indicate the whole general remedies above
pointed out; and which shall be a little more particularifod
ill iihe following:

Tbeatmknt.—For the weakness and general debility of ibf
pattent, let tbe « Tonlo Wine Tincture » be freely taken in con-
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needon with Iron to strengthen and invlirorate th« mmfovn . iw.*v

l^^frV^^
ParfruBed. Solomou'e seal and columbo, epSa^?jomfrey fieafaan the roots, with comomilo flowers, of eSh 1 oz j

UOSB—Half of 1 teaspoon 3 times daily, in a fittlft linn^v «•
molasses Increasing or lessening the dos^e to product a black
frf^/ ^^^ f*°*l'« 5

^""^ «*»^t5°^« these preparations for 2 or 3monha at least, or untU well. Using for the paleneL warmbathing once or twice a week with dry hard rJbS'o/thS
B?rfar;^£ff?.

"^' morm-ng, which ihgs tiTe'te to Se
titiea of wLT **•« «°fior«ed iniarnal organs. Moderate quan-
?n;f^^

broiled pork, roast beef, mutton, &c., with cold bread

flLhTd X^t'^ P.°K^*°'V^ ^^'^^^^^^^ the softnesi of the

•r«mn™ 1 ^7^., «*f«°gtJ» ^OT the necosBwy exercise which wUlremove the dullness and drowsy languid feelimrs. This eMrISSmay be labor about the house, but b!Z toKut o?dS^
IhenTSnTr^' ^^^r^' ^^'^^ and ridlS,t Sn"wnen it can be borne, with agreeable company, travel Ac B^fthe stomach, heart and costiveness, make the folloSg :'

t«^J""^o^,*^"^ PiLL.-Aloes, macrotin, and cn»m of tar-

nni«bV,«iV ^r-i
P«^«Phy."n. 1 dr.; make iJto co^on BiSdpiUs by using oil of peppermint 16 to 20 drops and thick enlnttnn •

;fc£nri ^T-^^' P^" «** bedXe? and sufficS?often to keep the bowels just in a solvcat condition.
"'^'''^^''y

^ »• tte aloes should not agree witii any, they may use tiie foUw
3. Female Laxativb AND AnodtnbPiu ^Macrotin and rhubaibof each ten gts.

; extract of hyoscyamus 10Tre • CaaX «i«n A
flizea puis with gum solution. Dose—One nill m th« MhaTM-

boST ' ' "" °''™' '^'''<"' «>"«tlp««og IM

-k™ wotb and quiet the Beirom sjttim and palm, If tott TlotenL

does not s

that costiveness
U*M).

•Noi»-iiaorotln, rodophylin, Jsa , ai»*^ by aU EOtctia FbjMBmL
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'ihch^rS^^SZ ^""^ I^^coKEHEA.-When the glaify nmcuo
witPh hfLwP<r'®°*^PI''P*''® * ^'^^ of hemlock, inner bark, aS
fp2n ^^•'^^'^V'^^^ »P«*t«d alder), leaves and bark have a

St^Sr/'lr^^'-^'^l/^^'^ '^' vagina; and injecrthS

iB^'cu's^rlS^rSeSSS^' "• ^^^--'-ytwiceiweek,

JimSrlfLTi^'''''''"''' ^^'"^ o'oMPLAmTS.-White vitriol

/or 10 or A mfn„L2
^'^^ ^^'^'**r 1 Pt., Simmer all over a slow fire

well corked Tn S ' '"''''" ^""^
"i'?^"

'^"'^ ^"^'^^^ fo^ ^' I^eeplng
in^ f^^ .

• .J®*'' ^ inentioned in the parairraDh above holX

ffi?8V/i3Vfor^r''''°'*-^r'^^*^ °^ *^« afffi T^'i'^f:"on 18 valuable for C—p. with males, as also, for females.

tsJ'Jl^^*'''
"'' ^^"'°^ of the womb : not only the cheanest bnt

mitt^'iSr"''^ ^"^ ^« '«"°^ to be' a piece JfC,SSonRe
va* fna t? ho^lfl'Sf

*° "il^^^^hen damp, of being prS'?pTe
stout n5p^« if

^
Z""""^

.to Its p!ace. The spon|e should have r,

centre^ mini r*^^ '*'I^, f""^^ *^° <>' *•«•«« «°»«8 through ite

token hoK? fn""^"'
""^

'f*
sufBciently long to allowof its being

fhYnoi
"*'.^°'^.*'*® purpose of washing, cleaniqff, «hd usinethe necessary injections

; and this must be done while the natiSS

s1«?°itrh^e5P'''.^'-°V'!? ^^"'^ fr«°» again faUbg or p^ro^^p!

!S'„. • !^
^*^"^ injected some of the "Tea" as above wet the

rmrto"ite?,rer'
*"' ^^^^^^'^^^ '' ^'^^^^^^y wghTh^M s:

hn?t"*i^°
*he less compUoated oases, when the pain in the headback, loins, &c., indicate that nature is making an e^rt toSon the coui;se3

;
besides, the- tonic bittersTSfiS^ftepid Kth?lag and friction, exercise, Ac., the difficulty bS mo?e in tSicon ti-mgod condition of the vessels of these^?ginf, I would sav

proTa^'etKi^lf°' "'^° ^^« °^«°- «^-^^ ^PP-'^-

S muciSe of«Hn^j2°?
^'^^^^^ ''^^.^ ^^'"^^ ^*"y' to be taken

muXXaiffc^y«^0?ftXJi,^^^ ^-^^ «' ''*

m^h^yi?hT/"*^T^^«*'^P^*^toa carbonate of iron and gum
fff^'and Sn J«^"- 'i*L°''' ^i*,^

*'°«*^^« °f SP^ish flies, ofSS
one h,',n?l.i nf ^k"^" ^ ^^- ..^" to be pulverized and made intoone hundred pills by using thick gum solution Dmp —OnA imfrom one to 3 times daily, gut not Kove the Sowels unVl^i^t*

« TLfih!i' ''TiJ'
*'°''^''^' ^" ^^^ ^'««^> ^^^J* P»K the
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u^A' ^/." y^'y .^^'^e"* « these oaseg of debiUty: thewood IS deficient in iron
; consequently that article should

enter largely into any medicine intended for its relief- and
in mort^caaes the iron filings and ginger wiU be found con-
tinned for two or three months, all the medicine required •

and that must not be omitted nor neglected, in aSy cas^
whateve

. Iron is the main »poke in these &male wheeb.and very valuable in general debiHty of males as well as

For real hemorrhage, which may be known by the ooaea.
lation (clotting) of the blood, ag,the menstrual fluid does
not coagulate but is absorbed into Ihe clothes, see " Uterine
Hemorrhage," 0* the "Styptic Balsam," but for proAise orlong continued flowing or wasting, use the following :

aH'^^^ FOR j&oEssrvB Floodino.—GuBw kko and oatcha of
^A i^' ' ^^ of ^e«d "»d alam. cf each I d^ { nulverJl alland thoroughly mix, then divide into 7 to lO imSS nJwde™

If any female into whow hands this book shall oome. wiU
carefully study and use the foregoing remarks and preMriD-
fcions, and is not an hundred times better pleased with tiSe

^ri%'' ?' ^t"^^ ¥/? ^^''^ ^y """^H ^^^ *te physi-
cians of the day, I should be verj much disappointed, andI wouM be sure that the remedies did not have their com-mon effects

; which I feel will not be the case from the neat

S™i 7,!^^* T"^ *''"®^ ^'"^^'^y done; besides, they

TZl 5f fT""^
of exposures, in many instences, a»d ilwatj

save the delicacy of conversing with and explinina their
various feelmgs and conditions, to one of the opposTte sex.So highly important is this fact, and that the fn^ation .

ought to ha furnished with one cf Dr. Chase's books.
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TAFHBES', SHOE ANDHAEHES8 MAKBKS*
DEPAETMENT.

COLORS.—Best Color fob Boot, Shob, and Habnhsb Edob.AND Ink which cannot Fiieezb.—Alcohol 1 pt : tincture of iron Ih

wa4r*VT* ^°* 0°°* ^ °^'
'
°"***^^' pulverized, 1 oz.

;
Boft

, 2. Takb alcohol, 1 pi: extract of logwood and tincture of iron.Meach 1 oz. ; nulgallB, pulverized, 1 oz. ; and sweet oU ^ ozTI

^
I have found shoemakers using these colors, each think-

ing he had the best color in the world. The sweet oil is
believed to prevent the hot iron from sticking, and to make
a better polish.

The first one makes a very passable ink for winter use,
by carrying a quick hand to prevent it from spreading in
the paper, from the presence of the alcohol, which, of course,
IS what prevents it from freezing, and that is the only argu-
ment in favor of it as an ink for writing purposes.

3. CmsAP CoLOB FOB THE Edob.—Soft Water 1 gal. ; extract o(logwood 1 oz.; and boil them until the extract is di88olv«d. then
remove ftom the fire and add copperas 2 ozs. : bi-chromat of pot-
( M and gum arable, of each i oz. j all to be pulverized.

Thu makes a cheap and good color for shoe or haraess
edge, but for cobbling or for new work, upon which you do
not wish to use the " hot kit," but finish with heel ball, you
will find that if, as you pour this out into the bottle to use, you
put a table-spoon of lamp-black to each pint of it, it will
make a blacker and nicer finish. It makes a good color foi
cheap work, but for fine work, nothing will supersede the
first coloifl given. This also makes a very good ink for
writing purposes, if kept corked to avoid evaporation, which
makes it gummy or sticky. See also " Grain Side Bkoking/'

4. Sizmo FOB Boom and Shoes, in TREEiNO-oDT.--Take water
1 qt., and dissolve in it, by heat, isinglass 1 oz., adding more
water to make up for evaporation: whan a\iutn\vaH ^dd -tav^^
o oz».

;
extract or logwood, beeswax, and tallow, of"each 2 ozs.'^

?K i? u "^i*"®.**®*'""*^^ *" w °»elted and well mixed. Rob'
the Btarcli up first, by pouring on sumcient boUing water Ibr tM
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J^^^^ and shoes soft and pUable, applying itWhea tojein^t, and is espeoiaUy nice to dean urworlwhwh has stood long on the shelves.
^

This is a nice thing for old harness or oarriage-tops asveUasfpr boots and shoes.^ Or yon can dissolveX^C
in the oil by se tang them in rather a hot place for a 7^-two

;
and save the expense of camphene, as that is of no' n^only ^ a solvent to tiie mbber. There 'are tho^ howev^

J^o do not like to nse the rubber, thinking it wteZleather; then use the foUowing

:

-^^ « rots tne

6. WA-nsB-PRooF Paste wirnom- RoBBBa.—Take tallow i ih
.'

•
,?• Nbat's-Foot Oil, broughtto a proper consistence witha4itUe beeswax and tallow

j colored withWblaT^be
found proof against snow or watar.

"wswiuw,

«r^?'"^?°^T^'"*^JP'*^" ^^ following manner of

Sf^ ig. *?r ^°°*«
"^i

«h?es, from a corTespondent of

S^^tf"*^ ^T^y ^""^ '^ *^«y ^^ «»« boote must £
^1 ^t' ^"^.v.^? ^f* *^** *^« preparation has a ten-denigr to shnnk the leather He says :-« I have had onhrtoe paiij^of boots for the last six Jears (no sho^raud 1think I shall not require any more the next six veara toeome, the reason is, Uiat I treat them in the follo^/gr^

with a painter's brush, until cdther thTsTle nwtheunn«riS?
^mrtiilTvX ¥'^\^' ^''"'^ that the booteohouffCJdS
to which aod a teaspoon of lamo-black A davlftlJ^ u 2?
have boen treated wiSi the tallorand rosl rub o^Jr tt«m iJ£wax in turpentine, but not before the fire

^ them thw

„-n T^'*^'..?®
®^^"**'' ^'^ ^*^« a «oat of wax alone andwiU shine like a mirror. Tallow or any other grease l^imJsrancid, and rots the stitohing as well L thfi iS, w?,S^m gives it that antiseptic quaUty which preseWes" tht

. ifVle. Boots and shoes shouM be made so Ijjge as to S

L
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tEATHEB-WOBKlNa DEl»ABtMEl«r. ^If

htt^thr^KttTet^^^^^ «; '^'
f
-"^-*<« of

the coldest stone floor?' ' '°' "^ '^^"y'^™ <>»

02.; xrux,andVhea ti^o guis^re Kf^l?-^
oz.

:
lamp-blaSc

^bear in mind that low DSr\w>,«i ^-n*'
^^^ ^^^^y ^ "s*

; bu'
for any varnish.

^°^ P'°of alcohol will not cutguma properly,

It ?h^flhS^ 1*^ * ^VT. '^^ '^S^' ^^^ a brush givea

it i^
T^'^S ghsaTesemhling muof Jf theEWn lor?

of tbe Tar3. ^'
'
"'* "" '«°'P-»lack flint wltli a utUe

WW6 *».PC*isn w as good, and it does not crack whan tliAharness is twisted or knocked about.
H you wish a varnish for/ai> leather, make it as tha^ve in a clean jug, but use no lamp-black. Th^^liurpentme and sweet oU make it pliable, yet not sticky^

Kip'^vn^^'
BLACKING, AND FINJBHING.-Pkocess «>eOa«fcp, AND Haknbss, in from Six to Thibty Days ^^i^^»

iolSe'r^STby bpiU^r"
^'"'° -^««ffioient wit'tolS.

,

The skin, or skins, wiU first be limed, haired and tM.*«ilm every way as for the old process; th^'^U^,mto a vessel with sufficient water to civer it. at wWoh timeyou will put in one pintof tho composition tfXuwS^addmg the san.e amount each night and morS for t^days, when you will add the whole; hanS^ oJSS '

^es daily aU the time tanning; y^u can Steue t(nS^e tanning hquid by adding half'the quantityeX^
amount, and if you desire to rfva thA ]t,^h^*u ".^A
Of^k color, you wUlput in%ne po-unroF^SylS^;^
hA^^ ^'^ "^"^"^^ *bout twenty days, ight horsehides for harness, thirty days, to make^^l^X wSS
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of japonica. and STlS «?!?,?« ^k * ^^^ ™«"> contains 20 lbs.

15 lb?, of jap^ca and lltS^f J^«
^W*™ "quor contains only

remaln8 4d?js Aoh ii^n^^^^^ •?**« «^°<» the loathe?

onwenty Bide« of upper, bSi Arul 'iX^l-^feij^i:;^

Bk2;&?5SrrfSZ Ta ?u7^?„ff?
Gu>T^.^For each

Bkin or skins lay L fiwS 8 J I ^«" I,?**
®'.^^«

?
J«' «»e

water, hair ai>4 iraln^Sn anov^i?*^'.' ^^^ ^^ ^ clean
the ghwTnoTsSS^oV nnnn^*^ "'^^'^ oold water to get out

BpooilofeachtoasS;£S^^\TklinwJ^* S*'. ^ *»We.
to cover the Bldn^dwS^ it r^T^l^y^

^^ '^^^'>^^ '^'^^^

dryaaconvenieSj wdsSTon wfS^H^**?^' '^"^ o°* «»
• oil^ and hang L the sSTSboS? 2 d^™ .''T** l^ ?' °"^«»'

/iconr out thi oU irtth San ™1 ^J*^» ^^"^ ''"o'» yoi wiU
fecUy diy

; thej pS and LS^^f^
*'?S«[.<>"* 'S^"* ^t" Pe^

again as befbre, nntU wnSSete mie oH «?' J*""" ^.^'v*"
'^*»

«» ^i™ of^t^-.^r:rj^7X'^:
^_ tf fte ,u»fty fa not too great thore'^i, no ^.^n"Wi
*1~"'"

ll"i \" *"*J' "^"'' "® ^^^i W»e only ooution"naoaHMTO ,*-

to •« tte the Btogth of Mid 4««i uorJm a»^SS7rf

'*^l

I

\.,
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tixe leather; in proper quantities it tans only, instead of

ing: -oiSSraS"„ot^oT^^^^^ t SS'S-
SS *?i °^^V*°^ (sulphurio add), and water, equal parte of each!and thorough y wet the flesh-side of the skin with tf^TmeaS^

wttS ii f^h"*^ ^^i^' t*?°# '^"^y '^ »°l""on of sal^joanndi
TnTj^^^ 1

1^- ^ » J>"cket of water, and soak the skin or stos

fim?! 4?^ *^*'
*®**!S?

"« ^^ *•»« s»l* over night, or that lentSi of
niL L*^®°,'^'°°^®

*^efle«h with a blunt k&e or,tfdoSVus?new on a large scale, bv means of the regula^ bewn andSknife
;
when dry or nearly so, soften by pufliDg and robWnir witt

n^.^^^^'S Shebp-Skins, Applicable fob MittensDoob-Mats, Robes, &o.-For mats, take twolo^3
Zit «^f/»

!t> o^efdly squeezing thim between the

^t^ ?* '^^
S'*

°''* °^*^^ '^^l; ^h*"* ^afili the soapout mth dean cold water. Now dissolve alum and salt o?

t,^^f*^u PT^' 'l**^
* ""^ ^"^^ ^»*«'' which put k^to atub of cold water sufficient to cover the skins, anS let them

T} •
'* m? "'SH or twelve hours, then hig over a pole

oarefuhv on a board to dry. They ne^ not be tacked ifyou wiU draw them out, several times, with the hand, whiledryii^. Whe^ yet a little damp, have one ounce^'«T
<rf saltpetre and alum pulverized, and sprinkle on theS
rfide of each skin, rubbing in weU ; then h»y the flesh-sides
togetiber, and hang in Ae shade fo^ two or 4reeda^t^
m? "^" -="" f^t't^iiinjai every aay, unm Deifeotiv drv
Then, aprape Uie fl^mide with a^unt knife,tHmo^Z*
remaimng scraps of flesh, trim oflf proiectinr 'nts, and rub
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Tliev also mat. ,Z,I°K^ ^"^ """S"" "' » <»" day.

if thi „«,! fa trimmed off ovtnlv,?'i;?V"
(or Aoej>,ki„,,

.
mittooa form^ r„d%^SL"f ''°" '*'""^"' ""»"™

«nd soak theS sSft ^S ^^ "I'd other aseJoM parts,

and soak'riM; f*™ 11°™ «t"' "'"^'^

m»d on theflSS ofUeS '""*'" '»•"»'""« bl

SEo«wD,-.Wash the skin dean, and then •

S&BSBIS' r^'^^careftil not to allow- them Z.' h^fi ^^^ ^\°^^^ ^et^er, being

eatwato the SnT^n ;
^''*^ «rater sufficient to waU

Wt in the BUn jTor 12 hZi^ S!„^*°^^« °^ ** "^thoat scalding

fi^m 2 to 4 tim&J tcb^Se ?o^^^^^^
soaring and di?^

when flniahed. '
**'*^°^^.« ^^ «»e desired softness of the skiS

.

^"»«^ifl our ,annty paid fi^iollare for this recipe, and
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hai made Lis monej out of it many times. It is veiT v&lo-
abla

a Taottow DanAm Woombooc 8xd» for Whipb, Stkings, Ao.-Prepare the skin according to the last recipe, then

:

Take oU of Titriol 1 oi. j salt 1 pt ; milk S q(a. ; mix.

Now dip the &kin in warm rain water, having sufficient
saloratus in it to make it rather strong, or as in the third
head of last recipe, and work and squeeze it well for a few
minutes, then wring dry as convenient and put it into the
vitriol muture for fifty minutes, stirring all the time: now
wnng out and soak awhile ; and finally dry and work nntil
SOllia

place Of water.

1
^^_™*^«8 pxl blacking for bootj shoe, or harness edge,

also. The acid used is so trifling that no injury will arise
to the leather.

Tanners will, of course, first apply the urine before ap-
plying the bhicking, saving from ten to twenty doUars
yearly, m this way, instead of the old plan of using viMgar.

10. French Finish for Leather.—Take a ooni?Kon
wooden pail of scraps (the legd and pates of calfnakins are
the best), and put a handfbl each, of salt jind pulTerised
alum amongst them and let them stand three days ; then .

boil them until you get a thick paste ; in using you will
warm it

;
in the first application, put a little tallow with it,

and for the second, a little soft soap, and jose it in the regu-
.

ar way of finishing, and yourleather will fee soft and plia'Je.
hke the French calt-skin.

I have no doubt that this would mivke a good preparation
for shoemakers to use in treeing-out, leaving a soft pliable-
ness, not otherwise obtained.

11. French Patent Leather.—The prooesa which has
been so successfully adopted by the French artizans in glaz-
ing leather, bo as to give it the repute for suDerio* f^ualitr
•nd beauty which it now universally sustain, in as fotowsV
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rivti three or Ibnr lueoee*
Unseed oil, withwhite-lead and lltbaive In th« '«.r«««-*7'' ""i""^ »u«w>a on, witn

the latter to a gallon^ th« fcr,SI-'*°'^°°J^/.
°"« P<"»°* <>' «*ch of

or ochre-HjaohSJ bSL tT«/' '^f
•^'^n^ •portion of chalk

ttonof the OMt ItS?7 biSlte°«*'^^v^«^ '''«^«» the applied
ochre tho v1Si.h^ffinidiitt.*^;°^^
additional aaplloaUoMmi^Af»fL^^*" °' tnipentlne, and fire
that It lipntonM^JAiatl^t !f^*

°^«'" " before, ezoept
down wltfipaSowtoS l!now/i* 5' ^^e leatheris 'rubbS

boiling 1 lb of aanhiSnm nu ,P«^MtvamiBh is prepared bv
the flrft step ofWrSoS? Z^ti^ ^^J' *?« diring^ira iJ
ftiah and lO^lbS. of tS'rJeK ° ""^^ ^ ^ "»^ <>' «0P*1^
or/iS'Swbkii?^"*^"'*' ^^°">* " fi'fo' we, inwa« toexbibit ito true ohara4)teriflti98.-K S. CfoMette!

PAIHTEBS' DEPABTMEHT.

ilthargel Ib.TredlSd iii .?,^i*°i "^^ ff™ 8hellao2 lbs.;

b^i.fJnmVel^nStJe^dSioWed''' ' °^ ^^" "^''^^y' * «' ^

tl.^"ndnf
"^°*' ^ u

*^" ('^Y °°^°^) »°^ "d«oe ^Arorpentine. Yellow oohrc is used for flcir paintinir TW.drmi qmokwd wears exceedingly well.
^^' *^

BoUlto V« ' . *,, '.,"**"^f?* J ^b., and sogar of lead 6 om
hoSrs • ;«^ '

'C.« f' r dwol^ed, which ^1 require alwuHhoura ^..^ No« t>K lire, and add spirits of tou^ntin^l gll,

to T. & .i. T. Ji^wing, erieosive oarriage maiwifiwtiers 3
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thjt plaoe, I obtained the forM;oiDg reeipe. It was imb.hshe^m a work printed in cZnL, OrdevoteTfoTho

Tjir^'i '^' ^\T *^*'.
*'r^'

*°^ '^'^ *hat the gentle,men Aom wii«ta . obtained it, had tested it, and were using
It, .av. not myself tried it, but know, from the natur- 0I
the rtio

.

i used, that nothing better will be required,
4. Anothot -Another dryer is made by taklDjr Unseed u,i 1^dB., and adding red-lead and Utharge/of each si Ibl •^»umber IJ lbs.

;
sugar of lead and sulphate of zlw ofW '* Ib^

J&'^^wSn tliSS'clW^:' *'^,»'°» i^?he oll'^ttl

&

;? a prip'lJ'coiiJt^'ce'^^^'
"^^ *°^''^*^*' ' «^^' °^ ^^^ "

'

Jniu^ 8?"'^?,"»"L0f ^^om I obtained this woipe paid ten

f^^J^' t ^I ""^ .""°g '^ BuccessfuUy, aWsaid he

especially when the varnish did not dry readily

imin-K ? u '
****'' ^^^^ coo>» can be botUed for um IMtsmells bad when opened it does not hurt it

*

i« «^i°"°''
V"* UsiNO.-Mix up two quarts of oil paint

dr^ i/'°'P\*'*' turpentine is to Ibe nsed-any coloVdl

J^;;i ff^V''l°°'.P^°.*°^*^«Sam shellao miiturewiS

C Z^' Ml t
P'^P'.'^ e?»«8tence to lay on trith a b?iX

•t?
''e ?PP led if desired. I used th s upon a pickei^feace

amp-blfl-^k, to give it a dark shade, putting on sand ii«by-e second a,at. It is still S>^ and good,^the work bdnkdone nearly four years ago. ^^

;iJil^t r^* T ''^f^^ ^'^ *«Wike box, with man7

2. Anothkb Method.—TakA mftiratfi- 1 —1 —» « •- •_ -
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h I.

be told of the plan wh^ i« l; * °i
^^^'^ "^^^ shonld

done, and if he makis up hLS .*^ *^'^* " J^** ^^ ^ork
kind, it is then his own businJani'T*'^ *°5*^^°g <^^ *l^«

m recommending it, for S' tw' »o ^^ P''^'*'% ^^cere
four years would show it

''"' ^"^ ^^* ^^"li « it-

IS put into the fMnel which iL ^*" *^"^^«J *h« sand
.apparatus when tL\Toa? l^nf P-'^P^H^Ji^"^^^ «P<>n tho
^szng. ThefiinneldiSieX "^T '' ^'^^ ^^^^ ia

« e of the bellows; and by worSn^tf.' H* ^'^°^^ *^^ "«^-
blown evenly upon the fS nn! i ^'"'^' *^« «^"d h
mouth-pieee, the escape oSno^fc"L^lP^^"\«^rough the
part of an inch in dejth. and ^att^ 7^' *^^ ««*^«°«'
or three inches wide. ^ ^'^ ""^^ *^o and a half

pfeK^m'^^ettfc1-fP^.^-ally, after
fcte paint, brushes Crioriast L„^^^^^

^'''''^ '"'^^'^
only proper to sand fenc^ or fS"5^ ^^^ ^ ^ it

would be too finely used.
^' ''^®''** ^y^ t»iv^cs

i - - .1
apin l>y coLingThem&thr-ir/**' ?'^° ^' ^^^^
them therein for?3e of dJt Jf V'*"' ""^ «°*^^"g
oil to reduce the mSe t tltl

^"^ ^'?'' ^^'"^^ ^^^^S
iag, and strain.'- 4-1!.^*_F^P«^ cmsistence for minf!
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s' kni vcs

^e 8al-sod

!

I

has De«t
t for use

' soaking

, adding
or paint-

ive"busi-

ooess.

the roo?^Tw : '
'^''^ "" '^'^ ^ "^^^^ ^^ «weep

remain unti! it^ 3iS off hJ^fr"' -^^ soda-wator. and let it

..aslungoff with1.i:^;L?JSj«i*4^3r- ^^ '^^^'^ ^ ''^ ^°'^'

with'SnltWrA''"/*.*''''.""**
°^ P"^« Venetian-red, wixedwitn one-third boiled, and two-thirds raw linseed nit^hl

The above mode of painting will set aside this dkculty

putJffttn turtol«? ^°r; ^^-^i'^^ stone-lime by

of it add 1 <it. of ?Sialt^nS^^ * f ^'^^^ 5.*°'^ *° «a<* 6 qts.

»zed copperas A lb • and sHit oi!;!ti„ ^ - , '"° ^ ^'''" pulver-
then fin?8and !r fekory itrb^^ "^^ P^^^^'^*^- P'>t«^M lb.

;

maSS^'^
'«'"'»"<' «> *«'' •»' "'""We tor any olher

« folio™J^^S eye," fa dona by using^a paiat oom^e"

ttumb Sd Cnjr
"""' ' *"' " ^'W"* keld brfwecn the

After which it is allowed to partiallv drr • Hicn witi, .
«»««I.t edge laid upon the^%^ rJn alig' by tlTe lide
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rf It, a Bick sharpened to the width of line you wish to ap.jear in the diamonds, figures, or squares, into which you^oose to lay it off; most frcqueutly,^iowe;er, straight iS
S. Zf? Z If'' ^u"'"'"

^' ^'" *^« '"^^^ '^««ordinl to the

oriental-Crystal PAiNTiNO.-The colors usedare Prussian-blue, crimson, white, and yeUow-lakes, Bos-
flean, white-zmc, and No. 40 carmine. Driggista keep them

ZhSf *^^r- . ??Y T'' ^' '^^^^ with DemarlS;
rubbmg with a table-knife or spatula upon glass.

PrS^^J?'"^
*'°^ ^^'^^ VakiOOS SHAnES, OB COMPOOND COLOM-& f6 b'C^i? fi*

^/«"°^«-for green 1-6 blueTT-S S^«S i tox/*"®i,^'^ cnmson-orauge, i crimson, * vellow-wine.

Si?^ i;i?J?"'''.
"'*! cfi«»8on-pink, adS a little iriiin to wmS

ZSl'edSB ^^^l^^'h^'^P^^ """^ add vellow aoSng to thi

Jitevor^SfLSA*^^ *'"°'''!P
*°,^*'"^ e^^e*^ «°«ltbe shade

«^«-^ u' *°i°*^®
*be compound colors lighter, add the liehtesf

Sih S^^- *^*? backgrounds, white, white zinc, or pink whiteintt tarpentme and boiled linseed oU and Demar-varnSh- black^p-black, With asphaltum-varniah and boiledZJeJoll and ^^
S2Hnnnf.T*^

quantities; llesh-color, white zirwith ThZTipwfion of crimson and chrome yellow to suit. For skotehini out

£S.&,w'^^ ground-work, nse a little lamp-Slack vdtt. Sfhal^-vanuah, turpentine, and boiled linseed oil to make it flow

DiMCjiONS FOR PAiNTiNG.-Make your glass perfectly

tT^Vr ft*?.'*'
^^^'^^ ^^^ P^'*"^ 70^ y^'^^^ to co^: thei

with the sketching preparation, trace on the glass^l the
lines conneoted with the figures of the picture which you
are oopying, bemg careful to sketch vines very distinct;
when the dcetohing is done and dry, proceed to lay on the
backgr«HiD(k mside of the sketched lines until all the sketch-mg 10 dosed; and when the background is dry, proceed to
put on the colors, commencing with green, if any in the
figuwj, ending with yellow. When the colors are all laid
put the background upon the balance of the glass- aniwhen aJl IS dry have tm-lou crumpied very mucn in' your
baud, dnd then partly straightened out, and lay it over the
figure, and keep it in its place by pasting paper over it in

-., ., ^^aiiiici tiiaL it vaaaco sii^ a/vuy, ielling the paper
cover the whole back of the glass, or a wood-back can he
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PAINTEBS' DEPABTBCENT. 237

placed behind the glass, and all is complete, and will look
well or 111, according to the practice and taste of the painter.

/• *ANCY Green.—Unscorched, pulverized oofFee, put
into the white of an egg will, in twonty-focr hours, produce
a very beautiful green ^'-r fancy painting—proof of poison,
in unbrowned coflFee.

h,S5^J^^^?. f'^T*^— A'o PBEPARK—Bleeched lln«eedH)il,turpenlme and biilaam of fir, equal parts of each ; mix.
Have a frame of a little less size than the paper to be

prcpwed, and apply paste or thick gum solution to one side
and the outer edge of it; wet the paper in clean water and
lay It upon the frame and press it down upon the pasted
side ot the frame, and turn the outer part of the paper over
the outside of the frame upon the paste there, which holds
It farm

;
and when it becomes dry it is tight like a drum-

head
;
whilst in this condition, with a brush saturate it with

the above mixture; three or four coats will be needed, giv-
ing each one time to dry before applying the next. Only
sufficient is needed to make it transparent, so that when you
wish to sketch a rose, or other flower or leaf, from nature
the paper can be placed upon it like the glass in the « Ori-
ental Painting ;" then trace the lines and finish it up in the
same way also, as there described; or that you may see
through it m taking perspective views of distant scenery.
DOOR PLATES~To Make.—Cut vour elafs the riirhf al™.

t^.zt}'ri^'^^.?''r ^i'i» aicS o^rXfthefcu^l:
strip of tin-foil Bufflciently long and wide for the naie, and witha piece of ivory or other burnisher nib it lengthwise to make itBmooth

;
now wet the glass with the tongue, (m saliva is the bestBUcking substance), or if the glass is verflarge, use a weak soS-

tion ot gum arable, or the white of an egg hi half a pint of

r/^'ih^V*'^r ^'^^^ f«»l' ^bbin^ it down iS the glass with a bUof cloth, then a so with the bumfsher ; the more !t is bumishod
the better will it look : now mark the width of the foil which is to

it flSfiv!KL°f -f
^ »«fter. ^nd put on a straight edge and hold

It fimly to the foil, and with a sharp knife cut the ^il and take

Kl?®r!?P®/^r,"* f^^V *^«" «'t^«'* l«y out the letters on theback of the foil (so that they sliall read correctly on the front), bvyour own judgment or by means of pattern-letters, which can be
purchased for that purpose ; cut with the knife, carefully hold-
ing down the pattern or straight edge, whichever vou use: then
ruB aown tne eag* of all tlw letters with the back of the knife.W edge of the burnishor, which prevents the black paint or

ffi?-?3 *'*,,y°i.*-^''\'
P."* °^«'" *^« ^^<^^ of tlie plate, from get-

ting under the foil ; having put a line above and one below the
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lato It ,f you demre it any bmcker tban h in wi(JouUt!
If you choose you can remove every other foil lefcter

after the japan is dry, and paint in its plaoerrerWuro;other colored letters, to make a greater variety out of whichfor your customers to choose, as the one they des ro yZ tofollow m getting up their plate. Tin foif belnR t?.1cker

InZtZr ^^11^°"',^'" "«* «ho^the paint tLoSghin httle spots as they rlo; but if these foils aro d^irel tobe used, you can put on two thicknesses by proooedinjr asfollows which prevent the paint from showing thJo^ugh

t7J }'%''' :^^'/''' T' '^ '^''^ *«"« *he same nT
the front of the glass

; ihen breathe on it until a dainnnees
^

IS caused
;
now put on the second and burnish well E«paper over it

;
but instead of the knife to out around Z?pattern or straight ed^^e, take a sharp needle, using the point.^ke h^es through the leaf around the pattoil letter or

straight edge; then with a bit of Jewelers' wood, or otherhard wood made tea n^inw and sh.rp point, remove nil

ZuV ?!!' ^°^t l""
^"*^ ^^"""^ ^^'^ i«"«^ at. these

toils have not the substance to peel off as the tin-foil ianan-
Qing over them the same as the other letters. Paper' letters
«an be cut out of advertisements and put on by wetting tho
qlaas .he same as for the foil, japanning over them, and
when dry, removing them and painting tho places out of
«^hich thoy came with various colors as desired, as the japaii
mil not peel, but makes a sharp and disdnct edue; and*
these pamted letters look well, in this way ; and bv takinc
advantage of printed letters, sava<» *he skill and time neoc^
sary to torm them.

fJ.''\v'''^'n^
'

M ^'^ °^^« ^J^- !>oK A may bo gold-
foil

;
\\ wiJl be blue

; C, red
; H, black ; A, gold-foil ; 8.blue: E. red: M. hlnnk • ,tnA o^..;,. n -1m kVi _, • ,' ">

.

»ne can see makes a plate more »howy than if all were <Nf
»ne toil, or one color.

"* v v.
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PADTiaiRS* DEPABTMENT. 2^

«n„t^Jp^^*
^^ m the frame with putty, and put a thia

coat of puttv over the whole plate, as the plaster of Parisbilmg which 18 generally used soon eats out the japan or
paint, and spoils the job. Persons with any ingenuity c^very soon make a nice plate if they will pay ittention to tb«

a« Ju.^"'' ^l.""''^
^ ^ P^y ^^^ *^^""« ^«' instructions

as a attle practice must be had to become perfect, even ifyou do pay five dollars for an hour or two's telling andshowing. Shellac varnish colored with lamp-black is goot^m^^e of the Japan See « Vamish-T^parentT fo-

RrS'^^ ^ GRINDING UPON GLASS-Foa Signs orSmE LioHTS.-Take the " Asphaltum VamisV'^d ^tb a iTn

|e&| :^^^, ^i^e^TnTct^rvtSLf.^^^^^^^^^^^the black Burfece in the sign or name. WhenX varnLh is Art

fc' soT:S? ^'V^^' *°1 «« it beglSo cool's a'lSSL «^Lf * "P .*"/ ^''^P^ " ""^ i^POQ the edge of theSis ^}^^^^' ^"^ ^ *• f°™ a wall to hold the add upou tiieS
7^11 f^^""^ 5

now lay the glass flat and pour a littTflouJfo a^on to the name, letter, or design th is prepared, and letTreman
for «iatT«^.'"f>.r' *"'>^X*^« gla^tSbe touched or moZlor mat time: then pour oflF the ao d into your bottle andultr^

etchr/oX^hJl'
asphalt prevents th/adds S'a^ng o?eicning only the letter, and the wax wall oreventa thfl ariTftn™

•
I

i

*r 'Door Platen" otymetagfaiOnm&molthe^
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above, pa.U„g the d.:fef'r.etISf^" ttSJl^wbch <ate away the color and leaves the derfrSn and

«n« ki'i^ ^^f""®*^ ^ ^^^ ^Pon druggists' or other iars it

IZt ^""f
^^ P'^P^^g '^« '^^e to be put on wUh ihe

i^i''shZT\^'^^'''f
lead box wiLurCorbol

aSd 'd^Z A
^^ ^''''^'

l^S^ *^ fi* ^l^'^ shape of the jar.ana press this down upon the wax to make itti^u. ti!^Jl

#i,on !
P^?»7as to cover the whole surface with wax

??."!"» """Id aot out where the wax remSnedthen ti

2. Glass Gbindinq For. Signs. Shades &a—\ft^

£itt?nl fS r 5r! *' '^^^ "? ^ * better advantage by

Kosc1,y^'
^^' *^ ^ only through t^o letter? yoj

fi!Sfitowthe^^;Sga^^ ">« letter wSoh to
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grindmg,*ipX4T^ 1» done hew „ jUo, of ti,

pss^o'rt^iS^tr'^'-T^^

coats of the " Varnfeh-lTrtnTl!^ ' { I'
bepme, give one or two

the pitch fromlSfJSSXflLW" ^"^^^ P'^^*"*^
give the room, at least fniir^?t=P^° to tam yellow; next.
grouadinonly'sSfflSt'ouTo enible ifr "^P^S "^''^ "^V ^S
inu it to a proper coMktenP« wutl * *<>. grind properly, then
each coat timrto drT When ifif'^®"*'^^ ?^ naptha/'oive
it to a perfectly smooS s^acS whS. IPi.^^ hwd.-and.papw

S^, which coMists of t^TStJofFL^^h^^^^ *° receive &e
giUujed With W-varir^^^^^^^^^

bee^^uStlfS^dl&r^^^^^ P^"*-^^

,uL^^^^^^^^
ffitt'usrbets

•^^^fcVnn^ rp^cli^e^^^^^^^^^
French jintiS

with 2ino aronnAil^^' ^"^^ ™*y ^^ whitened

carefd Sot^Tsf too IS '
""^ .^^"^ '^^"^'^^^ ^^

the gloss, and WeZSi ? T^'^ T^ ^* ^^" ^^^^^^

?
61VO0, iiuu 30 more liable to turn vellow A liffU ««.

entane or naptha «ay be added, if tJoXck to work w^ut^in no instance should oil h« is^d V«Tr.u_T°^^.^«"»

Other UnKSS!'?^.^*P*?^«*" °^o" easily thanmer lands of pawtang by simply u«ng a dusting brushiw
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K i

l^u^.' * ^°Se wet in cold soft wate without aoap, is
tne better way. ^'

n,-'^fi^.T?°x \P^^*^°J? of white-lead should bo used whero
this finish IS to be applied, either in the Driming or any sub-
,Be^uent coats or a brush used that has been in load without
being thoroughly cleansed, aa a yellow hue will soon present
iteelf, which IS caused by a chemical ohange taking place
between the lead and zinc. ,

b f^^

B^^°S^lkfn^??^n^ ^^^"^^ colors-PrussianBMiB.-.l^ Take nitric acid, any quantity, and as much iron

mtf.n^^ ?^ Jt*^'
as the aci/wSl diJlvS

5 he^t the iron aShot as can be handled with the hand ; then add to It the acid S
S^LS^IS^' '^^''J^F *i ^^^. *«*•! ^"^ d'^'ol^o It. then slowlyadd double the quantity of soft water that there was of aoid, anJ
S!Li?.S'«F^T^ .^?°Sr,a8 the acid will dlnolve it. 2nd. Tak^
prussiate of potash, dissolve it in hot water to make a strong solu-

&&f,ta'sS"Sst?,'ir Si":""' " «•"«» *^p5? »'

b.Snf^Tf*
^™ro»—^ very passable Pruastan bine to made by

K*Lf'ifir**®^°f.^'°,''.^'°PP^i:^> *°*1 P"«»»l»te of potash, eqtS

K^ watert""
*^°^^°e ^^^ separately in water, theniSg

3. Ghromi!! Ykllow.—Ist Take suflrar of lead and Pftrtn ^h\tj»

olr^h I'-J
"^*"^^"' ^T ^ ^°f

^^"' 2n?f ISke blSrJSi^
r S^^^ ^^ ounces., and dissoiye it in hot water atoo. each aSe
^hrl^^'v'^f ^f^^^^^I'J'h'' "^ all tosether, putting in the bi-chremate last. Lei stand 24 hours.

e «* »uc m*

4. CmoMB GfREEN.-Take Paris white flj lbs. 5 sugar of lead andblue vitriol, of each 3
J

lbs. ; alum 10* ozs. ; bes softPmsian bISeand,chrome yellow, of each ^ lbs. lllx thoroughly while in finepowder and add water 1 gal.^tirring well,andTef sTSd 3 ofl

If wH??!^'J.?P^^^ CmsAP.-Take spruce yellow and color

III u X '*'K°''
°^ '^1°^® y®"**^ ^^ Prussian blue, untU you

Ifive It the shade you wi^. •
j ^ «»

H iifJi^f
GrasEN.-Take unslacked lime of the best quality, slack

'

tt with hot water
; (hen take the finest part of the powder liiid add

S.^ ^I^ ^^ ^^??f^ ."? '^'^^^^ ^^^^> sufficient to form a thick
paste, then color it with bi-chromate of potash and sulphate of
copper, until the color suits your fancy. N.B.-The sulphate ofcopper gives the co or a blue tmge-the bl-ohromate of potash ayellow. Observe this and you wUl never &il.

7. Another MBTHon—Blue vitriol 6 lbs. ; sugar of lead fii i>,« .

araamc ^i 103.
\ ui-uiuomaie ofpotash 1* OM. s mix them thorouirhlv
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BUCKSMITirs* DEPABTMENT.
Attn

in hot water fo make a stmn^ L^f^'^'*** °^ P^^h, dissolve
tions, «. in tbe blue, ma tLToZ^il^^l^J' ' ""^ ^^ '^^ ^^o s^!

J
JA"wSaT^Kn:irttl^^ ?-'

•;
[or 2 hon«, living

t le pnme water until dhsnlZ.i- 1. '' il"'^
''O'' alnm 1 lb in

'!'« Imnd, add mura "
of t n Hi' n"°

^^""ic'^'ntly cool fo admH

""•"'
^''"'•«"s''iy to,i 'ut^SnaL^^^^^ ^««^'i «ti;'

off the wafer by placiriftL I, '^ »««ess.iry is to drain
for that purpose S flln

f'''7'"^^"^'ons into muslin ba-s

Glass, stone, or wood vos<»cIs nnlv d ^ ij i.
ac.dsoon works nponNron, in cc^,t^/]^r^^>.'^^

used, as the
not desired in the coloi- ' , 'i

^^
', '' gJ^'".i-'you a tinse

to be mixed wi'rsM /„ / i-'^T "^"^"''"^
^^^''^^^^'^^^ter ]s

especially if in Um/^^ "'^' " T'^ ^' '^ddcd slowly

tion. Pnintorf cfn u4 tL/r ^wn t^' 'j^^ ^^^^^^"^
these colors; but if they do no^^o

^'"^""^"t «bout making
plessurein testing thZe^^nt vll pT'^' '^''' ^i» ^^
-1 action is j„/„3 One ^:r:::^^^i^^zs^'

BLACKSMITHS'
DEPAETMElSrt.

flies, and boil them init' for h»i^'
Iqt-, sufficient to covS^-

watf/n^'?' now sSnd 'hemla'a" tT'.l^'X'^' «T^«hwa| and s„,pi,,ric acid, in th""e ^rol&T^^^Y.li a^lS

^JeIve*\'ou "jTuff:^^^^^ "-^ ^--ain in about
jMrPufficient. When you tie%' ''

f^^* ^°"™ ^« ^e
flauiokly, and put aSl^^T^ !!l^ *¥- clean,

^"^. "i~= s-aum, to prevent
Phis Dkn is-on«i:«„ki- . ,, .

ners.
plan is applicable to I

copper-smiths,
machinists,

„ -—} e«n.sm»'ths, tin-
«o., &c. Coppet and tin
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r

workers mW only r^ure a short time to take the articles

out of their files, aa the soft metals with which they become
filled, are Boon dissolved, leaving the files about as good aa
new. For blacksmith* and saw-mill men, it will require
che full time.

They may be re-cut two or three times, making in all

more 8er\ice than it took to wear out the file at first.

I The preparation can be Vent and used as long as you see
action take place upon putUng the file into it. Keep itl

covered when not in use.

If persons, when filing, wou'd lift up the file, in carrying
back, there would be no nece<«oity of a re-cuttinj^, but in
draxoing it back they soon turn a wire-edge, which the acid
removes. It also thins the tooth. Many persons have
doubted this fact ; but I know thpt the common three-square
file (used for sharpening saws), when worn out and thrown
by for a year or two, may be again used with nearly the
same advantages as a now one. Th" philosophy o. ^ t is this

—the action of the a^osphcre act? 'ipon the same principle

of the acid, corrodes (eats off) the surface, giving anew, a
square, cutting edge. Try it, all ye doubtful ; I have tried

both, and know their value. Boiling in the saleratus-

water removes grease, and allows the icid to act upon the
steel.

VARNISHES—To Pbevbnt Rust ow Irok ob Stehl.—Tallow 2
ozii. : rosin 1 oz. ; melt and strain while hot.

Apply a light coat of this, and you c^n lay away any ar-

ticles not in constant use, for any lengtJb of time, such as

koives and forks, or mechanios' tools which are being laid

by or much exposed. But for axes or other new tools,

which are exposed to the air before sold, you will find the

following varnish preferable

;

2. Tbansparknt for Tooi^, Plocohs, &o.—Bes^ alcohol 1 gal.

;

giun saodarach 2 lbs.
;
gum mastic J lb. Place all in a tin con

which admits of being corked ; cork it tight, and sho^ke it fre-

quently, occasionally placing the can in hot water. When diasolred

it is ready for use.

Thir makes a very nice varnish for new tools, which ftre

exposei to dampness ; the air, even, will soon (more or less)

3. ^flBK-NO-FiltTHBB, FOB ^OIT OR StEJBL.— TaKB bUt SmmI
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and you will pfobuS;terno fenS^'"'''''''
"« '''''' ^ ^^^^^

pcaranco, like liighly Imnercd « .^1
^""^ " "'** ^^"^ «P-

'"ore blue; if sS. adnho P '1 •

' '^^ ""^^ ^ '«'» ^
Copal vrrnish is not so fr„n»

^''" ^^"' *° ^^''^ liWng.
yo^will have a c^p^ ^^^^0.".'''' ''''''' ^^' ^'

nice appearance or polU! Or: '"''^' ^^''^
^^^"^"'S «

keuCeS;a5L,X[7d^S^^^ melf. it in an iron
sulphate of zinc A lb • con ii.I^in / v ^? ^^^^'

' lithnrge 1 lb • ami
dark gum amber li' ihJ '","^ *" ''«" *or ^hree hours • thin «,i i

wrtb Bplrits ofturpentinr ^ consistence, to apply with a bmh,

tiJs; wisZg ts:o^:';'Zt:^ \^* ^^^«^ ^'» »>««efi*
a white house, with nails and do .'^^^'r^ ^ ^^^ "^« oi
of rust down the whirK'as^out^^^^^ *^ ^^ ^ «*^'

-ce we d.ug sand . ?bs.
;
and^^ u"th^etl?L%rwtTd^S''
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without tho manganese
; but from what I know o^ th. « -j[yiiig propertioa of that urtiolo UDon i?on JnZf •?

^""^

bo prcfcrablo with it «« i„V • ^ *? •'
^.^^ ^^^^ ^* ^u«t

thoWt JoiSpI" '
"' '^ '-' '^' ^""^'P'^ P""fyor in

i

and boil until dry • wlion Ani 1^ i^
^''*'^

'
dissolve in soft water

' nice welding eanj.'
"'^^'^ cool pulvorizo and nix quite freelyS

nunc acid i oz. Mix^tet^s read7fo?-.;je''"'^ ^"'^ ' '^ ^

carefdly fi lin '^^^^^^ P^« ^vith a feather,

Either nf/K^- 1 .

*®^ ''^•^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Stops the proccss

you wash off tho acids it is host to appVa lU?Jo oS.

^"^^

when diSToTvId lt"t tdy L°u^^^^^^
^^''^

the steel, whilst the latter Jll««^h!'.. l^
^'"'^ ^'^^^ toughnesa to

who think it bettw to add ill l^mn -^ ^^""i -^^""^ ^""'^'^ *^o'«
above.

""" Bal-ammoniao, pulverized, 2 ozs.,' to th

nl„^!!;wi"''''-'-~?°?*
*^° P^^J^ to only a cherry red and^plunge them m and do not draw any temper iJ workingnull-picks, bo very careful not to over-heafthem but workthem at as ow a heat as possible. The reason why so nT^ov
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I si™ you a fcw otCr '"° ""='••5' '"«'''> »Pokcn o^

bod used it 5l hia iift „r frZ ,?
,!""','«' dollars. Ho

. "^.^''fS^S^^^. " each . „.. , „„ ,,

woSgtte4Ti,j°^ir^^^^^^^^^ .

amount of jight water ham,^t!-
^ °"Stt to be quite an

qaite eool. Oncerot and? 1°^^' '""" "^'^^ *^« «*««! «
-^e that the l-tTSLV^^yt ih^^^^^^^^^

to Bcale clean and white aa Slvor '^'^' ""^'"^ '"^'^^s the pickf

M. ctthlvela^^^ \'^^^^^.-*^* paid young
Bbowing him Ct^:ik\^:ZT^
tion-his instructions wire noAn^^' "" ""^'^ *^^ ^"^I««-
flaws; not to heat too S'rlhlh''"'"''" *T ^°^^' "^ ^^^^

— ~^' "»'><> other temperiog liqqidwiU
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equal it, yet he spoiled the first batch by over-heating, even

after Mi'. Church had taken all pains to* show him. They
(the Messrs. Church) have picks sent to 3iem for tempering,

from Illinois and even Wisconsin.

BUTCUER KNIVES—Spring- i'^.dPER and Beauti-'
FUL Edge.—In forging out the knife, as you get it near to

its proper thickness, be very careful not to heat it too high,

and to water-hammer it as for mill-picks ; when about to tem-

per, heat only to a cherry-red, and hold it in such a way that

you can hold it plumb as you put it in the water, which

prevents it from springing—put it plumb into the water

and it will come out straight.

Take it from the water to the fire and pass it through the blaze
until a little hot ; then rub a eaudle over it upon both sides, and
back to tho firo, passing it backward and forward in the blaze,

turning it over often to keep the heat even over the whole surface,

until the tallow passes oflF as though it went into the Bteel ; then

take out and rub the candle over it again (on both sides each time)

and back to the fire, passing it as before, until it starts into a

bLgize, with a snap, being careful that the heat is even over the

whole length and width of the tool, then rub the tallow over it

again and back, for three times, quickly, as ii burns off; and
lastly rub the tallow over it again and push it into the dust of tho

forge, letting it remain until cold.

If these directions are followed with dexterity you will

have the temper alike fvom edge to back ; and the edge will

be the best you ever saw ; as Davy Crocket used to say, " It

will jump higher, dive deeper," shave more hogs, bond far-

ther without breaking, and give better satisfaction than all

other knives put together. *

It works equally well on drawing-knives and other thin

fools; and for trap-springs which are to bo set on dry

ground ; but if set in water, " pop goes the weaael " the first

time the trap is sprung ; but the following is the plan for

tempering springs for general trapping

:

2, TRAP-SPRINGS—To Temper.—For tempering caat steel trap
springs, all that is riecessary is to heat them in the dark just that

you may see it is red, then cool them in lukewarm ^ater. This
IS a short recipe, but it makes long-lasting springs.

The reason why darkness is required to temper springs is

taat a lower degree ofheat can be seen in the night than by
daylight ; and the low heat and warm water give the deBirod

temper.

.^
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Bino in muriaiifl ^a.«^u\r^S' ^"^^^ ^ ™*^« ^7 dissolvuiff

omSt '^«™^-i«>nfl must be tined, and also kept vervgooth, MM wed at about the same heat as for Serf^

troubftSS^^ w' *«°e« "^'^y be'elaid, without the

Si^Sw *"^ the joints apart and making a new jaw

!Si?if^r 'i*^® *?**S8, have them of the right length and

ctevJa^X ^^"^ "^'"^ >Sether, that they wiUfi

h!nT- *^V*^ ""^"^ y°« "« *o weld, h^g thehandles of the tongs stand sufficienUy apart that you mavput on a link or ring to hold aU firmly] then puT fnto the

SSktS? "^t "^^ ''^^^^"g heat,, ind yet^^Udono?
iTh1« ^^'^ *^? ^^^' ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

;
if the/ stfek ahttle at the end, just put ihem on the swedge and^ve Sema httle tap with f^he hammer, and they wilfflv rifh?«lS

Z fl^lr^J^^V, ^^y^^ that the dust from' tJie eroWor floor of the blacksmith shop is as good as the w«tS3/•tl>ve not seen Uiat teie/i but fk«ow there'uiS^
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take in tks other; and yet I have found one blaoksmitA
who declared he would not believe it could be done, even if
ha saw it.

CAST-IRON— To Cask-Harden. — Cast-iron may be case-
fcardened by heating to a red heat, and then rolling it in a com-
position composed of equal parts of pnissiate of potash, sal-
ammoniac, and saltpetre, all pulverized and thoroughly mixed,
then plunge while yet hot, into a bath containing 2 ozs. of the
pnissiate, and 4 oza., of the Bal-ammoniao to each gal. of cold
water.

—

Scientijic Artisan.

2. Cast-Ibon—The Habdest, to Soften fob Drimjno.—Heat to
a cherry red, having it lie level in the fire, then with a pair of
cold tongs, put on a piece of brimstone, a little less in size than
yon wish the hole to be when drilled, and it softens entirely
through the piece ; let it lie on the fire until a littie cool, when it
to ready to drill,

Sleigh-shoes have been drilled, by this plan, in five min-
utes, after a man had spent half a day in drilling ono-
fourth of an inch into it.. It is applicable to *any article
which can be heated without injury.

WROUGHT-IRON—To Case-Harden.—To case-harden wrought
iron, take the pnissiate of potash, finely pulverized, and roll the
Article in it, if its shape admits of it, if not, sprinkle the powder
upon it freely, while the iron is hot

This is applicable to iron axletrees, by heating the axle-
tree and rolling the bottom of it in the powder, spread out
for that purpose, turning it up quickly and pouring cold
water upon it, getting it into the tub of cold water as quick
as possible They will wear for years without showing
wear.

2. Weldino a Small Piboe op Iron Upon a Large
One, with Only a Light Heat.—It is often desirable
to weld a small bit of iron upon a large bar, when the large
pi. ie must be heated equally hot as the small one. To
save this:

Take borax 1 lb. ; red oxide of iron 1 to 2 ora. ; melt them to-
gether in a crucible ; and when cold, pulverize and keep the
powder dry for use.

When you want to perform the operation, just bring the
tnirinrif t^ 5"- ii^a,v siP"

on the small slip; ake the large one from the fire, and
ppiinkle some of the powder upon the place, and bring the
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SrrgoWtsfh^'T ^T^^^' -^ '^^ -eld

mthout thf^wdTer ^ ^" ""'^^ ^^*^ *^^ ^'^^^ f^eal

eho?S^R/S
yll^:''^^rZLTJi'', » ^^ack paint;

green shade; apply a coat of tL tn fh« °J5°,*
*'^ Siveita dark

wheadry give it i,iat of varnish and wh^^^^^^ ^ be bronzed
;dry. diuit on bronze by dippini aCc«^f i^

fl^e vanush is a little
and shaki.ig it upon the^CSish^ then J^i'^u "'''Ik"'«

^'°^^
Tarnish, and when dry all is complete ^ """^^^r coat of

duS^^'irL'l]:jJi^lr^uX •^;^«'«»r'y -t™.

leaving tried *i'^7^iZ'vi:rS"^^ZTZ~'^'
\mims to wear one upon e,oh .ide 1 SS T '"S

^^"'
worse Uian osdcss. ' ^ ""^ all uo a»

only euffloient, after aenart; .,.„Z'."'*.'°ul'''«»»''PO" Uie boa?
would otberi^h. prXS S pad Si'^h" J?""-'

*'"' """^
fp™'e.Imakeof,ole|eal£r cSveLd^?h „'?," """"end of Iho
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of cloth sewed into a string of euitable widtli to lit eaiy wbcre it

bears upon the hip, in passjpg to tie upon the other end of the
spring, just back of the front ]>ad. The bend which is given the
spring, before it is bent to the shape of the body, given it room to
use when the leg is raised, without lifting the pad from its

position, saving the necessity of another Btrnp to pass around
ii^der the thigh, as with the patent truss, which ii very annoying
to the wearer. Make the springs of spring nteel, about ^ or | of
an inch in width, and about 1-lG in tbicknoM, and of tufflcient

length to havd a bearing just short of the spine.

I now speak from eight years personal ezperienoo, which

I ought to he a sufficient length of time for an experiment to
' be well estahlished

.

TINKERS' J)£FAETMENT.

BLACK VA-RNISH—Fob Coal BroKBrrs.—Asphaltum 1 lb.;

lamp-black ^ lb. ; rosin } lb. ; spirits of turpantlae 1 qt.

Dissolve the asphaltum and rosin in tho turpentine ; then

ruh up the lamp-black with linsccd-oil, only sufficient to

form a paste and mix with the others. Apply with a brush.

JAPAN FLOW FOR TIN—All Colors.— Giun sandarach 1 lb.

;

' balsam of fir, balsam of tolu, and acetate of load, ot each 2 ozs.

;

linseed-oil \ pt ; spirits of turpentine 2 qts.

Put all into a suitable kettle, except tho turpentine, over

a slow fire, at first, then raise to a higher heat until all are

melted ; now take from the fire, and when a little cool, stir

in the spirits of turpentine and strain through a fine cloth.

This is transparent ; but by the following modifications any

or all the various colors are made from it.

2. Black.—Prussian blue } oz. ; asphaltum 2 OKI. ; «plrit8 of tui^

pentine ^ pt.

Melt the asphaltum \n the turpentine ; rub up the blue

with a little of it, mix well and strain ; then add the whole

to one pint of the^r«<, above.

S. Blue.—Indigo and Fnissian blue, both finely pulverized, of
' each I oz. ; spirits of turpentine 1 pt. Mix well ana itrain.

Add of this to one pint of the firBt until the oolor suitf^
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»' "™»"°». •»!*

tew boura aid »traiiL '
° °°''" """«» 70», let «tand «

12 lomor more,£*^ off'^^'i-'""""'^"' IrelaeLllyti
return 11, corktog ligSSy f™n«J * '"»""' '^ <"» b<>tu/M.d

rubbed or brushed while drvlnl.; ?i? 5?^
'"'"' ?°' *»«

groUTea^?a^;;l.^;i;r^^^^^^ oz. of finely

• bluoft?toK^oTtieS^^^^ P^^
4. PnRPui.~Add a little of the blue to the flrst.^^
6. G.RBEN,-Add a Uttie of the rose-color to the first

nnSTv'^\ philosophy gives a variety of shades wiibonly a shght change of materials or oombiiationr^

tvie bottle, aL4
iua naiM
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Lacquer is put npon metal for improving its appearance
•nd preserving its polish. It is appUcd with a brush when
the metal as warm, otherwise it will not spread evenly.

^9?^"~;'''^ '^.^. ^°" SoLDERDCo OH Other Pdrpo8K8.—Take anv
luanbty of muriatic acid, and dissolve all the zinc in it that it will
«ut

;
then dilute it with one-fourth as much soft water as of acid.

*nd it IS ready foruse.
'

! This rubbed upon iron, no matter how rusty, cleanses H
and leaves some of the zinc upon the surface, so that solder
readily adheres to it, or copper as mentioned bel w for cop-
pering iron or steel.

2. Iron Iron Wire, or Steel, to Copper the Sckpace.—Rain
water 3 lbs.

; sulphate of copper 1 lb. Dissolve.

Have the articles perfectly clean ; then wash it with thia
solution, and it immediately exhibits a copper surface.

Lettering on polished steel is done in this way; flower-
«ng or ornamenting can also be done in the same way.
ooMeUraes dUuto muriatic acid is used tc clean the surface ;
Rhe surface must be clean by filing, nibbing, or aflid: then
'•leaned by wiping off.

COPPER.--T0 Tin for SxEw-DisnEf t^u other PcBPoSES—Wash
file Burfaceof the article to be tinned, with eulphurio acid : and
rub the surface well, so as tr have it smooth and free of blaolcnesa
«aused by the acid : then sprinkle calcined and finely pulverized
sal-ammoniac upon the surface, holding it overaCre where it willbecome sufficiently hot to melt a bar of solder which is t'> be rubbed
over the surface

; ifa stew>dish put the solder into it and swab it
about when melted.

You will wipe off any surplus solder, and also for the
purpose of smoothing the surface, by means of a tow or cot-
ton swab, tied or tacked to a rod. In this way any dish oi*
copper article may be nicely tinned.

BOX-METAL.—To Make for Macuinbby.—Copper 4 parts ; lead
I part—rincis sometimes substituted for the lead—either makes a
aorable box for journals.

Printei's' worn out type in place of the lead, makes an
improvement.

SOLDERS

—

For naAzrvn Cnn-nof a na,>ta . .1.^ o i_ t.-^j

t)rass 3 parts ; zino onepart ~
"''''" "'

'

""" "^ ^'""' ""^ °"^'''

2. SouiEK FOR Lead.—Take tin 1 part ; lead 2 partB.
8. SoLDKB FOB Tm.—Lead 10 parts ; tin 7 parte.
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»»% ontWy. ^'^ *"' *" P^P^ion obviatoa the diffi.
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ing, but is simplyasZ^fff^- ^' ^"M not give a eoat.
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Whon desifod to re-silver a worn spoon or other arUoIe.

fmiw .f''"'
"^^ ^^\" ^°.""°« ^^Huid ;" then moisten

a little of the powder and rub it on thoroughly with a pieceof buck-skin. For Jewelry, see " Jeweliy Department."
OIL CANS.-SrzB of Sheet, for toom 1 to 100 Gallons.—

For 1 gallon, 7 by 20 inches.
"' " 10 by 28 "

12 by 40
6^ ((

6 «

10 «

16 <i

14 by 40
20 by 42
SO by 42

It

«

25 galloni, 80 by 66 inches.
40 " 86 by 63 "
fiO " 40 by 70 "
76 " 40 by 84 "

100 " 40 by 08 •<

miliili?''^"^*' "JV^* IfP'' ^?"f' *«•' ^Woh wiU be found
Buffieiontly correct for all practical purposes.

,

GUHSMITHINO BEPABTMENT.

.i5^P?'?^^^^^°^^^° PnocHBs.—Spirits of nitre 1 lb •

DiEEOTioNB.--Plng both ends of the barrel, and let the
plug stick out three or four inches, to handle by. and also
to prevent the fluid from entering the barrel, causing it to
rust; polish the barrel perfectly; then rub it weS with
quiok-hme by moans of a doth, which removes oil or
gj-ease

;
now apply the browning fluid with a clean white

clotli, apply one coat and sot in a warm, dark place, until a
red rust is formed over the whole surface, which will re-
quire, in warm weather, from ton to twelve hours, and in
cold weather, from fifteen to twenty hours, or until the rust
becomes red

;
then card it down with a gun-maker's card

and rub off with a clean cloth; repeat the process until the
color suits, as each coat gives a darker shade.

2. QuiOKER^AND-iESS LABORIOUS PROCESS.—T^Hiile in
Jivansville, Ind„ I sold one of my books to 0. Keller a
man who carries on gunsmithing, extensivelv. Ho mAr«
me the foiiowing, which he was using, and snys it makes a
lark brown, with but little labor compared with the first.

Soft water 1 qt., and dissolve it in blue vitriol Z 09. j cornvdv*
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h^^lf^' ^"'J'"'"".''. ">» gunsmith of this city, says thobrown from tins recipe mil soon rub off; none beSSir
Sti^'Zr:-"? 'T- P'T"^.- dSdwi&'S:nrst recipe, that mixture being also superior.

wmcn brings out the twist so as to show : but if vou us«

sSrffcfh"^" 'vt 't '''''' *^^"^^«' ^' ^"1 make thHlXsurface brown like the common barrel.

put tliom into a clean ko?S« ^„"T ^T V°«l cl^'^n-ed
;
now

while hot; be carefu Snf i^ 1, ^°'^ pnlvenze them coarsely,

them.
°°* *° ^®* ^^J" ^ood coals mixed with

she^S^/r'T^''^' *> P"^^^"^«d ^e^tl^er and place in a

centr« nf .^^1^
P'"''"^ *^° "^'^^'^^ *° t,e hardened in ^e

coverwl '^.°^'' '°^°°S^* *^« V^^^^rM leather, and

shut nn nolTl^''^'' '°T '

^^ "^^'^^ ^^^ l>0^ «0 ks tosaut up
,
now blow up a fire of very dm rliarpnnl • +k«

rZeTbfTT/"^^'^^^^^' thenT^entetrdplace

fol rJ f
" *^'' ''"*'"'' °°^^^ ^t "P ^"d l<^t stand from

off/nJ j! ^.f"'u"*'''
'^"^ ^^•^^^'^gJ but if the coals burn

waL th.^T^*''^T^
or cold wateri-nover use warm

r,n ' I ?
^ ^'*'''^'' ^^" "«^ b« fo^nd very hard ^M wiSeasily break ; so vou will draw ih^ f^«,««- L S.\r ^^
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«in!l
f«Buw level upon the anvil, the broken edges in

close oontact and hold thoin so j now put a small 1^ oftoe mixture along the seam, covering it with a larger bulk
ot Mwdered charcoal ;. now with a spirit lamp and a jewel-

rm«uT?'^''u^°^^
*^' coal-dust in place, and blow sufficient

to melt the solder mixture ; then witli a hammer sot the joint
smooth. It not already so, and file away any superfluous
Bolder; and you will bo surprised at its strength. The heatupon a saw does not injure its temper as it does other tools,from the fact that the temper is rolled in, in place of Sheat and water. » r ^ »'j

«»'^S^,^^'^^!?'°x'*,'^**
THJ5 Old PBO0Efls.-Take first, the sameM the old way

: that is, muriatic acid 1 pt, and aTmuch niSeblock or Bheet zinc as it will cut, hi an epen dish/aZwef 3
are often broken by it

; now take sal-ammoniac 4 ozs. mSverLMltand add to the other, and boiiten minutes hi a coppw keX-bear hi mhid, only copper is to be used to boil to.

'^e»"«-

You .will find this will cause the solder to flow right
along without difficulty. Keep corked tight when not in
uSO«

i„7A^^^^^ ^^^^H ^OR STOCKS-GBEiaN.-Gum shel-

iwl^°'Sk^^o'^*»'^«^ 1 °^i Venice tmprattM 1 Schm-
SrA^Ud?tiSy\fte^^^ theS?occaaicna1l?&

After using a few coata of this, you can have a Gennan
^

polish, by simply leaving out 8 ozs. of the shellac : and acoat or two of the poUsh makes an improvement on theyanush, and does not require the rubbing, that it would ifthe full amount of shellac was used, in the last coat or two

S(^pS^°^''''^'^
"^ *° P'^* "^" '^^"^ '''^' ^'^ ^^

•I
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twfaXtl^SmTJh*'^' 'Tolishing Compound" No. 3; If

dir>; must be iTmomf"then sn^n?^^^^
"^^^'^

"^^''i
"'*' '^^ «'"''''« '^"^

onf.?7."'"l'5
'""

"i","'"'' ""= "rticlo should bo takesout ar.d brushed over with the scourinB Brouaration „r^

have no fears in using it; yet accidents might ariLifTfinature were not knnwn 'rk„ • ^ •
*"io"»' arise it its

into thcXd willS * ^^'''!°^*"P»'^3 far as it reaches

is bright ' "''^ *' ^' "^^^'^ occasionally, until it

2. Oalvanizinq with a Shil^ino Battert t j,o^-found some persons who thought it much betteJ'to 11 !

twenty inches long, and bend it as directed belowT :

ehr^,nt:!i;d!'lJ:^;:J^^,fi^;S^J >? the drcle or bend
6 to 8 inches long. Sin thP fLlS''^* ^'"^' ^.° "'^^ '^'^e, and
rivet tluougj, tbcfn, dose to <hn rn.? T""^ ^^^ '^^PP*''"' ^ith »
nf !.Im« o,.„ . , . "', '"I® 5<* •'"0 rod, as shown ahov« ? th-"" -*-»--

ponr into each 'uwbler a Ittle Sof JsMo^^^
begins to wrk a Utile on the iind '

"^^'^ ^""'^ "^^ "'^^ *^
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Tlic article to bo plated is to be suspended uiwu the striiol zmo laslenod upou the lo«^. eud of the rod whiris to

sXt in?"^^.^^'^ '^> "^ ^>^- <^ontaking the gold

£^ ; t£^r^ i'!^'
'' "^°" '^'' ''^'^ epokSnof when

bt of cloth with he compound, after havingknkcn it andrub tho artic thoroughly; then polish by rubbing with o

wmJ/""*^''''''''^'^
'' P^^^° "f soft buckskin. CrVrtiSe

SVr '
n^^T'^"f^

use . suitable brush. It is 1^^^^^
cable for gold, silver, brass, Britanuia-plated gooda, ^c

^

FAERIERS' DEPARTMENT.

tamnUnel^oT T, °^"?' '^^ Persons.- Spirits of

wiS^rSgllllLTlBbellv^JSf f?r.'T}^^-^y
rMng again,

fore feotl ^nS Smloyor^^^^^^^ ^^^' ^^'^'"P^
fJ"^

^'^

no modiclno In ubo forVnL .i. • '
*°- ' eappose there is

fliixturo ' *'°^'''' ^'^^"^" '" «^a° «!• horse, equal to thif

to be taLu 1 wS Sor°f/l*^«"/&«^^^^
with it for about 6 ymrs ami knnwT,*^?', ' t^^« *»««" f^°^"''*'

many casoB. aU wC it Lmten t'V ifanvT r,^!^^"!
'"

colic remedy in the worUL *^^^ ^^'^^ *' ^^ *>*»*

for^k t?S!fgln: air'a a"r»l
°'-

'

'"'^^'^""'^ «'^«^ ' o^- ^ix, and

A IVTi. Tt., -i» _ » _ - . .

..:."^ i'iL'''^. "^P^"' ^ oi>iained ihis recipe, tells melie b«s ourta coho in horses, m everi' case, with the firfl<
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Awe, except one, and in tLa. ««« uy repeating th« V«toy mrnut after the fir«t. The;?iX "LuoVbu^
IW i: rvfde"^^

^'^^^ P-^- ^' ^ the\ur;ntine!

boi^?t mt"bT^^^^^ " ^r«« •« ^"'"'ked with

Bides, aSv red ^i-nL
*^''?*'°"' "'PP'^S ^' '^^^^^ ^^

face if the untTrKv T ^''^r
*'°°' °" '*»« ^^^^ ^^^

up the lip'
^^' ^'P' *^'«^ '"^y *>« «««» plainly by turning

vory warm Pai?a *«* 9nfa
^*'<'o*">» „15 miuutes afterwarda, give

wiu give™XiS oSfnttf^^' ^"
'S^'^***

'^^ «>« tei yo5
Lard haa beenS wbl £e *

o f conW.f*°k ^^^I^ " ^^i^°^
samesuccesa. **

^"^a me oil could not bo obtained, with the

the „a oarriosTeB ^tiXawav ^I?™^? *""' '? '¥''

one trial will saUsfy you mSh-. f }"'T ^'"''"'

RING-BONE AND SPAVr\q Tnr,,,^ w x,
vinegar, of each 2 oza-t tJ^^jl?Sa '~'^^^f^'^ "»<1 «^De
tine and oil of oSVn f pnplPr''*'°'°T*'«P^*» <>' t"^^^^
ides, of each ToT'sZT.JaT^^ oz.: euphorbium and cantSalv
put them in aTot ^'"".Vf^

t""^ *°? ^^^ «»«>««h gauze 1 dT
This is to be ribbed mZ fi!?f

""^^.^^^ "»«»" ^^ SenoLSnl
spatula. foSValfSrhZ^ah'i^SSn.^^^^^
la Buccossion. Let the hoi^e beT«;?fw''if ««^«" «'«™ing8
mouth to the olace for H nrTi, !l®" T** ^« cannot get his
mouth and bleSh the n-^l T^' i /^ '^ ''"^ ''^'^^^^^
comes ofr of ffiTwiLhouffcraDini wh'lH^ "»" .'^«» «>« ««•»»>

hair. Tlieu repeat Is before 3°?',^^"'* *^^"^ *^« «x>*8 «' «»
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Now clip tho hair and prick the bone or callans part aa
ull ot holes as you can with a pegging-awl, which is just
long enough to break through the callous part only. Or a
better way to break up this bony substance is to have a ban-
die like a pcgging-awl han<iie, with three or four awls in it.
then tap It in with a atick and give it a wrench at the same
time, which does the hurting part with more speed. This
done, bathe the part with vinegar, until the blood stops
flowing; then apply the double compound oa at first, for four
or five mornings only, repeating again if necessary; and
omety-mne out of every hundred ring-bones or spavins will
be cured

;
and most of them with only U- Irst preparation.

1he Egytiacum IS made as follows

:

3. Take verdigris and alum in powder, of each U oz8.; biae
ntriol, powdered, A oz. ; corrosive sublimate, in powder, i oz.

:

vinegar 2 1-2 ozs.; toney 1-2 lb.: boil over a slow fire until of aproper consistence. When used it must be stirred ud well bs a
sediment will deposit of some of the articles. ,

^ '

If the hdir does not come out again after using the laist
blister, use the " Good Samaritan Liniment " freely, on the
part, but the first will never disturb the growth of hair.
It IS best always to commence this kind of treatment earlym tho season, so as to effect a cure before cold weather
comes OD.

4. 0. B. Baxos' CciiB TOR Rixa-BoNB and Spavin.—Take o
cantharides pulverized, British oil, oil of origanum, and amber,
and of spirits of turpentine, of each 1 oz.; olive oil 1-2 oz.: oil
of vitriol 3 drs.; put all, except the vitriol, into alcohol, stir the
mixture, then slowly add the vitriol and continue to stir imtil the
mixture is complete, which is known by its ceasing to smoke.
Bottle for use. * «>"*ui».o.

Directions.—Tie a piece of sponge upon a stick and rub
the preparation by this means, upon the spavin or ring-bone
as long as it is absorbed into the parts ; twenty-four hours
after, grease well with lard ; and in twenty-four hours more,
wash off well with soap-suds. Mr. Bangs lives at Napoleon,
Mich., and has sold books for me nearly two years. He
says^ne application will generally bo sufficient for spavins,

'

vnt may need two ; riag-bones always rcqnire two or three
applications, three or four days apart, which prevents the
km of hair

J
if not put on oftener than onco in three or

I
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I

fom days, the hair not coming out at all. Said to cure
wind-galls splints, &c. Ho obtained five dollars for curing
a neighbor s horse of ring-bone with this preparation : stoivpmg all lameness, but not removing the lump.

r ^1-^1 ^i'^
^"^^ ^^^^ 0^W standing, he thinks it pre-

ferable to first apply the foUowing:
^

Take alcohol 1 pt.
of epike, oteach 1 oz

sal-ammoniac, uorrosive Bubllmate, and ol!
* mix.

Appljr by washing off and using lard afterwards, as above

alW TY^- ^^ ^°''^-^'g^* ^°^" ^^
>
^^^ When d^apply the first liniment once or twice, according to directions.sM iir

^"*
'' "^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^- ^''^^ «^- -^

rtaihtoz^nir°°'^-.'r°'- 5 ^P^"*^ of turpentine 4 om'; coSnon
4 o^jird's lbs

''''•

'

""'^ °" °^ ^^*"*^* (BulphU acid)

DiBEOTiONS.--Melt the lard and slowly add the acids,
stir well and add the others, stirring until cold. Clip off
the hMr and apply by rubbing and heating in; in about
three days, or when it is d.ne running, wash off with suds
and apply again. In old cases it may take three or four
weeks, but m recent cases two or three applications have
cured. It has cured long standing cases.

oJa^^'^^^/^^.
^^^^osvi AND Spavin Core.—Venice tumentineand Spanish flies, of each 2 oas.; euphorbium and Za ammS •

larH f'lLfVf''^''"*",J-' 4 5
'''''^^' subUmatefor;'lara 1 1-2 lbs. Pulverize all and put into the lard- simmprrfowly over coals, not scorch or burn^, and po^J off& oTs"dl'

-. DiREcTiONS.---For ring-bones, cutoff the hair and jub
the ointment well into the lumps once in forty-eight hours.
ior spavins, once m twenty-four hours for three mornings

Jn'S
^ tu-^

""^^^ *?®°*; ^^^^ w^" «a°^ application, witii'
Bads, rubbing over the plarje with a smooth stick to squeeze
cut a thick yellow matter.

T'" f'^'^J'"""' "^ "awBOuviiie, iviioii., has cured some ex-
ceedingly bad cases of ring-bones, one aa thick as a man'ftarm; and spavins as unpromising in size. If DroDerlt
cooked it willfoam Uke boiling sugar. ^ ^ ^
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'
141

8. Indian Method.—Bind a toad upon If 'or two. W one d.ie*Bot cover It. and keep it on from 8 to 10 dv .

'

An Indian cured a horse in this w»
,
, ne>r St. Louis, for

which he coveted, and received a riflo he cure proved
permanent.

*^

yJ:*^°^^^V^^^^¥^^^ PA3TB-$300RECJM.-_Com)8ive snb-

aT^.'M''^^'^^^^' ?°^ ^°^°«' ""^ «»^^ » 0^ ' withlard only suf.
ficient 4o form a paste.

"^

DiEBOTiONS.—Rub the quicksilver and iodine together
then adding the sublimate and finally the lard, rubbinjj
thoronghly.

" > b

Shafe oflF the hair the size of the bone enlai^ement

;

then grease all around it, but where the hair is shaved off;
this prevents tk% action of the medicine, only upon the
epavxn

; now rub in as much of the paste as will lie on a
three cent piece only, each morning for four mornings only

;

m from seven to eight days the whole spavin will come out

;

then waah out the wound with suds, soaking well, for an
hour or two, which removes the poisonous effects of the
medicines and facilitates the healing, which will be done
by any of the healing salves; but I would prefer the
green ointment to any other in this case.

Mr. Andrews, late of Detroit, who, during his life, knew
a good horse, and also desired to know how to take good
care of them, did not hesitate to pay tliree hundred dollars
for this recipe after seeing what it wQuld do; ho removed
B spavin from a mare's leg with it, and she afterwards won
him more than the expense.

10. Bone-SpaviNs.—Norwegian CuaE.~S. B. Mar-
Bhall, the Champion Horse-Shoer and Farrier, of Whito
Pigeon, Mich., obtained this plan of an old Norwegian Far.
rier, and also his plan of curing poll-evil, which see, and
assures me that he had been very successftil with them. l"
obt^uned them of him for the purpose of publication, and
sincerely think I can rcccommend them to all who need
them:

Talce dog's groaae 1-2 pt. ; best oil of origanum 1 1-2 ozg.
; pul-

verized cantharides 1-2 oz. Mix and anoly each mornino-. foj-Vwa
r-JOiiungB

;
iieaung it in with a hot iron each time ; then skin 3

mornings, and apply again, as before, until it has been applied 9
tunes

; after which wait about ten days, an4 if it ia not all gone.
CO over again in the flame way. **

'
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turpentine: but ifmu^A !,„* -i y spreaii on the skin, like

not certain ,bo»t the Eeniirm^ Jltl ,
"" "'

r^
™

™r, .Uly, yet doe. fo ly^S Thi ™rf?,"'f'^'ri'

of^teXtru "r if'^^^ti™" '^ --p
Uienianof4omlSnS'it MvTJf 1.^™™"'*! '"^

bint''5ll°3l'i,'''"^°'""'''8.
first WMhing dean Mid rub-

anJ'pn'SifS'l orSS^-^^^'^^ '^ large mouthed bottle
curial ointment 2 oLSZlZlL^"^ ^""P^"" 2 ozs.

;
mer.

bottle into a kettle of hoTwater
'^®°* ^ °^-

'
°^«" ^7 P^^tiig the

of the book * "" " '"^''" "**'**' *"*" ine price
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Mix well, and when desired to apply. jBnt or ^ rtff flio

Iwfcln^ f'^^- ^^° *^y« ^^5 g««« *he part withtard and m two days more, waah o^ and apply UV oin^

S^SL^""* °^''* *^' P'^^^^ *^°'^ ^«^^> «• j4 aa

»!ifhS^:~~^^^^^---^^^^^^^ an^ ^P'r't* of turpentine of-

Perhaps the beet plan is to tincture the oapsioum fiw.*
and use the tincture instead of the powdor^ywhXiS
r A *?H?'^* ^"^^ ^"^ y®* '^^ '^^ ^'^od where it has notcured this disease when faithfully followed.

2. Another.—Sal-ammoniac 2 ozs. : corroBlv« inihUmnt^ i
alcohol 1 qt.

; water 1 qt, pulverize and Sx® ""^""**« ^ O''
?

This last recipe cured many cases of swoony. t nd aha kid
ney oomplainte known by a weakness in-thoW^ of horses

,
or cattle. Bathe the loins with.it; and riyeVjo to two
tablc-spooas at a dose, daily. ^ ^^ ^ ^^^

POLL-EVIL AND FISTULA—PoarTma nrmn n
ash i 0..

;
extract of belladona J dr. fgim arSS") orT«P.°^he gum In ag little water as pmcticablT in mv nA,£^^^the potaah, unless it is moist, mix the cum wato? xv^fi. ^J? '^?®.?

wiil soon dissolve : then mix in the extTS ZTu u r ."""^ *'

and it can be used'withoSX belladona hnf u ' '"^''^^ *°
."«'^i

irithout it, and does nottve quitetgoo'd'i'n effect
"''' ^''°'^

DiREOTiONS.-The best plan to get this into the pipes isby means of a small syringe, after having cleansed ifSowith soapsuds; repeat once in two days, until all the cahous pipes and hard fibrous base around the pS -ovi or fit'

wfenf ''"^t"^^^ f'^''^^?- ^^'' ^"^««. iiperchant oTWheaton, 111., cured a poll-evil with this' preparation, byon y a single application, as the mare estraycd and wm no^found for two montJis-then completely sound; but U wUl
g^HfraUy require two or three applications.

it^n::.:i^lt'Ti^!^\'^i'^^^^^^^^ • wttie of
• ^7 .T

"""" ^'^ -^"ii, icbuug ic reutuUt i'rum five in ti^n
minutes, then wash off and appfy oil or vin^gT not sq1«»log them out, but letting natiire remoye tt^' ^

^ '^
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They get their feet inift^t^ k"" " """,?»"« «> """g

far, and coSiTe fp^'^tittntiP^^^^ ''°°' ^''^'''^^ ^^'^^

doing thiv 3 morningsMdsS£ ^^Lf^^ f^"*®-
^^«**« fre -/,

accomplisu3d.
sKippmg

3, until 9 steaminga have been

wpperas water until the sore heals up and ff^H t?

See the f
'
Norwegian Cure for Bone-Spavin.

° ^^'*

4. Another.—Rock salt and blue vltrlnl «.f ou«i. i

} oz.
;
pulverize aU finely TdS well ' ^ ^ *"' '" «°P?er»^8

Fill a goose quill with the powder and t»i,«i. ;* *t.

^ ^
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iii.«!i^S^Si lT° SS^VJ*S^* «^°*^*y ^' mandrake rootm.iBj, ana boil it; strain and bcil down until rather thick- then

SosS!"^
^'''"^^ simmering it with Bufficient lard for' ttS

«,n^°Vl*i*'*®
Bwelling once a day, for several days, untU

«.!;• \'. cured them after they were broken out, by
putting It into the pipes a few times, also anointing around

'
»

«• -^orn«!R._Poll^vil8 and Fiatiilas have been cured by Duehinff

7. Anothbr.—Corrosive sublimate, the size of 4 common beun

2»nwf«JV^^L,*®*^^l.^' ^ "^^^^ '^"J's, then take out, andgpplying the blue omtment (kept by drigglsta) has curej 'thZ

m.y, naa cured the same disease. But f the Nonvecian n'an willwork as recommended, it is certainly the test of all.
^

poU-e^^to™""*""^"
°^ ""^'"'^ P"* ^°^° ^''^ P^P«« '''«' «"'-<^'l ™anj

I found one man, alb., *ho had cured poll-evil by plaoins
a barrel of water about fifteen feet high, on a platform, upoS
two ttees—administering a shower bath daily upon the sore

;

drawmg the water by a faucet, through a dinner horn placed
Uttle end down; tying the horse so as to keep him iii posi
tion until all the water runs out. Fifteen or twenty bathg
cured him but it broke out agniu the next season, when i.

few more baths made a final cure.

LOOSENESS OR SCOURING iN UORsES OR CATTLF-fcpsB ov£R SKVKNxy YKA«s._Tormentil root, powdeivd Do'o (orhpree or cow 1 b) 1 1-2 o^s. It may be slir^id i. 1 pt of u Ik aa^

^SL^'Sj'^St '

'' '''
'' ""^' ^- ^-

"" ^'-

It ha^ ^rjved valuable also for persons. Dose for a tyr
Jon woud bo from oue-half to one teaspoon atccped in milk •

but If ttsed for persons I should recommend that half a^
iinch rhubffib be combined with it

An English genUcman from whom it was obtained, hadyen familiar with its use nearly eighty years, and icver
Miew a failure, if fedien lu any kind of seusi-n.-sbl^ tiu-e
fhe tormentil, or septfoil, is au European plant, and icrv
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times daUy, mISl'SS. °* ^^^'^Poon In «,me iSj %tS^
,

^his preparation haa thirty veftrnA-r~.«'^« i»
loan gentleman, near PentonXTvflT f""^

^"^ '** ^^^
to genwal favor.

'^°«>"^e, Mich., to reoommead i<

Sg^ipt-of it withwaAn watt pta??S;e"SiWu^2

ortjn,enti.e,,tirrh./alrt^S^f^^^^

&o. / or when a KsImJ^^' ^^**?' «?*«^ htel., &o.,

purify the Wood. Dos^in^sfsriri^ r*•poons onoe a dav in fwiJ in . "°v "?«« g<w two t«a.

oottbie what it does to make thTs thenTlMf^r^'^'^*"«2^.d ..d tud, .„ .f n^a;,;^,^^^^^:^
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urS" ^"^i '? "^P^ aPpHoablo for old worn-down horeoi
wnioh need cleaning out and starting again into new life-and in such cases, just the thing to bo desired.

Fv?/i^^?,^[^/^^^T^-^°^ Stiff-Nkok from Poll

^,Li, t'*"^^^
one pint; oil of oodnr, origanum, and

gunH5amphor. of ea^h two ounces ; oil of amber one oincd

:

use ireely. '

2. ExoLisH Stable LiNiirENT—Vbby Strong.—Oil of flolke aanaammonia, and oil of turpentine, of each 2 osw : Iweet oSl anS^nHof amber, of each 1} ozs!^; oil of origanum 1 oz! SJ,
CaU this good for any thing, and always keep it in the

stable as a strong hniment ; the Englishman's fiivorite for
poll-evJs, ringbones, and aU old lameness, inflammations,
&o.

;
If much .^^flammation, however, It wiU fetch the hair

but not destroy it. '
,

3. Nerve aotBonb Ldtmbkt.—Take boersgall 1 qt. ; alcohol
1 pt.

;
volatile liniment lib. : spirits of turpentine lib ; oil olmganum 4 ora.

;
aqua ammonfa 4 ozs. : tincture of cayenne 4 pt

Dil of amber 3 ozs.
; tincture of Spanlflh flics 6 ozs. ; niix;

Uses too well known to need description. This is more
particularly applicable to horse flesh.

^Ji'Jf^^
FOB Omb Sfflixmo A QoABT.-Best vinegar 2 qls.:

i ^^ '^li^ ^?P^ valuable for spavins, sprains, strains,
braises, old swellings, &c.

'

BROKEN LIMBS-Treatmekt, Instead of rNinjiONLT ShootinoTHE Ho^.—In the greater number of li^ctures it is only ne-
cessary to partially sling the horse by means of a broad piece

1 A ®^^ ^^^^ **^°°^, *'^°*^ («« reprosented in the figure).
plwed under the anim£l'fl bolly, fumlahed with two breechinw
lind two breast^u-ths, and by means of ropes and pulleys at-

Hired*
* *'^°^^®*™ *''*°^®» ^^ ^ olovated or lowered, as may be

It would Buldom be neijeasary to ralso them entirely oft
iieir feet, us they will be moro quidt^ generally, whe»
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DB. OHASI'B BKJms.
WODND BALfiAM-FoB Homu ob Hpman FiW nn,« h««

S?1„S *t'^'°^
^''? ^^'^^^^ ^" «^^^y P^fc of the body,

ISr 3°t«J?»% along with other articles, to greJt ad-vantap ,n all colds, flatulency, and in othei deWUUes ofthe stomach and intestines. Every gentleman, or faireroight to keep this medicine ready prepared in Ws house, m
lJSr^^K^'^°/r' ^°" '^^ «"*«' «' '^°t wounds, eiUi«

ZZ\t\ T"^' '/ *°^ "^ ^'>"y- Thirty or £ydrops, on a lump of sugar, may be taken at any time, for
flatulency, or pain at the stomach; and inoldige. wWe

Lfiv^.^?P^ ^^ COMMON SCRATOHES-To Cubk-
tt?aaiteB^on/hl^^'"'*°'? ^" wUteH,ak bark hi itS itUtequiteBtrong, both m ley aud bark ooze ; when it Ib cold, it ia

^E'^iTV^ ^® ^'°"«'* ^^ ^»t^ dwh water or oastile

K'«l- 1. • i'^' *fP^^ *^® ^^® with a swab upon aBUck which IS sufficiently long to keep out of his reach, aah# will tear around like a wild horse, but you must wet aS

tS^ I ^f^'
"""^^ ^°" «^ *^« P^«»« ^re drying up.m grease-heel may be known from the common Mratohfg

SLd nT ««^°^?.'^^!?.»\do not appear in the common

h^L. ^i *^""! *^^ '"^ ^^*«^ °ff the hair, but thp disease

hl^"- ^°''" *? ^'^^ °ff *^« '^^^i tho" to bring on tiSehajr again, use solve made by stewing sweet elder bark inoldbaoon; then form the salve by adding a little rosin a"cording to the amount of oU whei stewJ, about a quartsof a pound to each pound of ©a
H^^vw

«e^d^?r^-I?^,f^ *^"
'

""^^ ' p*-'^ ^"y '««o-

of
15?*?'°^'' ScKATCHB8.-U8e Bweet oil 6 02B.: borax 2 oa.: susar

Sll ™f^ ^'^i °^''' *°^ *PP^y *^«e daily, after waaWnTo* SSdifih-water, and give time to allow the legs to dry^
*

«f ririf fe^^l^l^^'^y^"^: by GeoigeClemm,

^-^wnT""'' ~"i'"*-**»."t*" "^ sbourea me tuat iiie wont«Me8 wiU be cured, of either disease, in a veiy few d»j«,
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JcolS'^Bc^^^^^^^ b,„^ to be gooddjh-water and drving. ffilit? '^' '"**' "f***" waflhiS with

ooauSf^,\r.:^ outer
beal and leave no scar. It «!!?%" °^' "^"^ »'' ^
^res upon horses, or other aniS ""l

scratches and aU
gen. It forxns an Seht 2 •

'

'""^ T^^^ g^o^ ^8
Every farmer shouldWTJtT^^^^

'^"/^ «^«»cs pain!
^te lead is the carboMte Tl ^^^T^ '^'^^J^ ^or^^use.
very white. That wt .

*^^
T^^^^ ^"^ ^^^n pureii

genoraUy adulter^ld^^^^^^^^^ «^? j« i-Pure,^beLS
produced by addinglamp-blX^/vTi' " ^^"^ °«^°' "
by adding burned Snber

' ^'*** <^' »*o°« color,

^^^P'^^i^l^^^^ ^- clean with
If that is used you wiffi; ^T\ ^"^""^ P'*^^^' ^amp^il.
sumes a light 'sfraw^lor me„*l'*\''

^*" *^« ^^^
wght his legs should be w^J,p!i V*"^ ^°'^ ^omes in at
perfectly dry. Then annlvIf '^l^'^^ *^^ '«<J ^ubb^
the skin, fwo or thre??nr>lW^"^*"'"' '"^^'"g »' weH to
perfect cure, no matteMad^^^^^^ ""' ''^^«"* ^'«^tt
pongee of tU CouJXt!^:. '^ "^^ »^-^--

L4efCfftld m« 'f' ^
^^i^** "^y ^^'^t a lady at

withWCin^trt
:5'o^j:^'

'^^^ ^^ ••^^^"''^

«u all, and shake as used.
™"""^ ^ <»•

J white copperas } o&

:iisTa:rptaLSr^^^^^^^ «P<^« verv highly of
above faU.^

"P*"**"' ^^"^ ^ fee tried, fhoSidXi^i
3. SOHES FROM Chaito/i «» «__ -..

.

«-^er, «^uai parts of each. " K^ISdy'coried!™ "* '^*^'^«
Q — —^^i* v*wwi7 corJted. . '

'

- ~ J



m Dn. OHASEs' B£Oil>£S.

aken out; then wet well with the mixture. It \mii also
K) found valuabk) to remove soreness from any cause, on
nan ov horse.

'

I

J-^iNOTHER.-White ashes and spirits of tnrpentlno, of each

IXi *»5 «-8P0oti8
;
Wack pepper, ground, 1 table-spoon ; lard tomake 1 pt. of all, mix well and anoint.

IIEAVES.—OnEAT Relief.—Heaves, the common
nnme for any difficulty in the breathing of a horse, is sus-
ceptible of great alleviation by attention to the chn'ncter and
quantity of food to be eaten by the animal, as ,;very on^
knowi. If a horse suflFcring from this disease, is allowed to
distend his stomach at his pleasure, with dry food entirely,
and then to drink cold water, as much as he can hold, he is
nearly worthless. But if his food bo moistened, and he be
lulowed to drink a moderate Quantit" -xnly at a time, the
disease w much less troublesome.

A •till further alleviation may be obtaincufrora tho use of bal-
sam or flr and balsam of copabia, 4 ozs. each ; and mix with
calcined magnoHla siifflciently thick to make it into balls : give u
middling sized ball night and morning, for a week or ten days,
inis gives good BaUsfaction, and is extensively sold by Eberbach
&Co.,druggl»t«, of this city.

^

2. ANOTH£a.—An old Farrier assures me thai lobelia
one teaspoon, once a day, in his feed, for a week, and then
once a week

; that you can hardly tell whether th^ fcorsft
ever had the heaves or not.

8. Anotubr.—H. Sisson, another Farrier, gives me a
cure which somewhat resembles the ball first given under
this head, and thus each one supports the other.
He takes calcined magnesia, balsam ©f fir, and balsam of

copabia, of tfach 1 oz.
j
spiiita of turpenUno 2 ozs. : and puts-them

All into one pint of cider vinegar, and gives for a dose 1 table-
•poon in bis feed, once a day for a week : then every other dav fori
two or three months. j

Tho horse will oou^h more at first, but looser and looser
until cured. Wet his hay with brine, and also wet his
feed.

4. AN0THi5B.~Mr. Bangs highly 'recommends the followine

:

Lobelia, wild turnip, elecampane, and skunk cabbage, equal parta
or each. Make into balls of common size, and give one for a dose.Qr nmlrn a fln/i£|i«A v.-.* ^..u^__ !• „ . .• „•_! •_ —

qta. Of snirlte
j and after a week put 2 table^ipoons into their feed,

once a uiiy for ft month or two.
•w»uc*riw«,
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't -th the oat. Job moSgl'tSuW^iL^^ ''''''''^ '^«" ""'

^rJsk STaJ^T^t i^t^ZfST' n-
.

abbui^e, as common feed is IZTtl^- v
^"^ benefitted.

'"-i, like pa,upkius, ^. &a,^fb^ ±"\°' ?:-yi^^y
:""^=1'' I'a< u»ers wl have tl eh ho n1^ ^l'^"^®

^^'^

^•-P them comlbrtablo witrsome :f i
1^^ •^°'".' ''"

!"H.., but brokeu-»,nJcd or^"ui<h ^'^? ^'''^^

'•'^ the head u. to uttampt tXvcS • en7^ ^ ^^""^"^
sunskction to Jior^e or driver '

expecting any

J; 4'Tun;ref;rmTi^^^^^^^ '\? -^^^"'"^ ^-'^- -

raw fat pork. "^ ^ greatly alleviated by feeding

;^^y.
lor iwo or tbreo days/ Tben Jo„« fav ?' f * ^?*'^' t"i«« *

liiWiUly and cut lc-«8 line, uuLlUborlT^^^ ^''*^^^ mcrQiAe> the

'-i,- a« your baud, cut ia,',o fifteSVLeny pJir^-^^^^'^
««

Contmue tliia for two weeks mul fi,n i

anyordiuury work withm.r^f!' ,
^''^^^ "* «ap^iWe of

the heaves. ^ICc SpenWt?V"^ ^'^'^"'^* ^^^^ing
ten years a. proaf^ofXabo" '?i?^^^^^^ f?'

*^« P-*

feel Certain, wet up^ran ^th tw^^' "^ ^°" ^^^ °ot
not toostro'ng they^ will elf?/^^ ^J^v ^^^^^

''^-"^
distemper a free dischanre i\ZFl ^ \ -f

*^^^ ''^^^ t^e
quent cure will be the rSul T.^^.

""**"^« '^"d a eonse-

letter) says : •
•«"•"««, in <,no of lus recent Idlcwiia

^^ti^^^^i\^ S'S^^aa. you oannot tav. „„u,.

^^ .^ «, wU°i*"r&X*°i^^ 5»f ;|n'£



DB. chase's BECIPES.

these etlUi mq remedied by a piece of sole leatlicr nailed on nndet
theslioe—a prott^tion to the hoof which makes a surprising differ-

ence in the confidence and sare-footedness of the animal's step."

FOUNDER—Rembdt.—Draw about 1 gal. of blood from the
necli ; then drench the horse with linseed oil 1 qt. ; now rnb the
fore legri long and well, with water as hot as can be borne without
aoalding.

I This remedy entirely cured a horse whioh had been
fouDdercd on wheat two days before the treatment began.

' PHYSIO—Baix for Horses.—Barbadoes aloes from 4 to 6 or 6
drs. (according to the size and strength of the horse) ; tartrate of
potassia 1 dr.

; ginger and castile soap, of each 2 drs. ; oil of anise
or pepijermlnt 20 drops

;
pulverize, and make all into one ball

with thitfk gum solution.

Before giving a horse physio, he should be prepared for

it by feeding soaided bran, in place of oats, for two days at

least, giving also water which has the chill taken oflF, and
' continue this feed and drink, during its operation. If it

should not operate in forty-eight hours, repeat half the dose,

2. Phtwo fob Cattle.—For cattle, take half only of the dose.
above, for a horse, and add to it glauber salte 8 ozs. ; dissolve all

in gruel 1 qt., and give as a drench ; for cattle are not easily
managed fn giving balls, neither is their coastrufition adapted to
dry medic(n«.

There is not the need of preparation for cattle, generally^

as for ho^'ses, from the fact of their not being kept up to

^ain, if they are, however, let the same precautions be ob-

served w! in " Physio Ball for Horses."

HOOP AIL IN SHEEP—Sub Remkby.—Muriatic acid and but-
ter of antimony, of each 2 ozs. ; vhite vitriol, pulverized, 1 oz.

Mix.

Directions.—Lift the foot and drop a little of it upon
the bottom. It will need to be applied only once or twice'

a wee^—as often only as they lirap, which shows that the

foot i*i beec iing tender again. It kills the old hoof, and a

new one soon takes its place. Have no fears about the re-

sult ; apply the medicine as often as indicated, and all is

safe.
"

It has proved valuable in growing off horse's hoofs, when
snainted. or contr tion made it necessary.

15YK SKATER—Fob F rses and Cattlb.—Alcohol 1 table*

lyoon ; extract of lead 1 .easpoon ; rain water 1-^ pt -<'
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pvlTL%7.'w'tb'^''' '' *^'«« times daily. B
me here to saftlntth f-P'-^P^'J^^ ^^' Persons j^and a

medicine, is gldtl'l &± "?-;,- ihe line of

respond. ' '^^ ^"c^easmg the dose to ooi

partment, that I eould l^tte' a'pa^TlZ.^
^**'

pose than to the so-calM Zlnr ?^. * i®**®' P"-
secret, but it neain^mtJT -

""'
J^'^'S- For it Is a

beHev;.. wiLh I wiS aJ^Tp^now""
""•* '' ^^^^^^^

hort'rndSrpe'^n^'ri^l-^ ^T^ '^' *---« -^<i
to elates iVprf4trp^bTblff^^^^ "^^^ ^'^^''^ *^« «'*

worth. Butfwhy do ^ tn^^f^l?*K^Y^ "^^"^^'^

in this, that many wr^n^r/i i. ^Jf ^^""^^ ««°«»* ^^

^^
"^ub a UttJe oil of oumia ...un your hand ..A .« u

Without trouble.
"^ '^ ^** ^-"^ «»«»« up to hl»

vj



2G8 DR. chase's recipes.

_

Immediately rub your hand gently on the hoi-se's nose,
getting a httJe of the oil on it. You can then lead him
anywhere. Give him a h'ttle of the castor on a piece of
loaf sugar, apple, or potato.

^

J'?^^ *^feH* ^'"^P^ ^^ *^^ ^^^ ^^ rhodium into a lady's
thimble. Take the thimble between the thumb and mid-
die finger of your right hand, with the fore finger stopping
the mouth of the thimble to prevent the oil fmm runniS!
out, whilst you are opening the mouth of the horse.

°

As soon as you have opened the horse's mouth, tip the
thimble over upon his t.;ague, ind he is your servant. He
will follow you like a pet dog. Very doubtfuI.-AuTHOR.

th. Si ?:f^T''
''''^ promptly, with your knee pressed tc

the side of the horse, and your toes turned in and heels out

;

then you will always be on the alert for a shy or sheer from
the horse, and he can never throw you.

i" F^j'^ ^f^* ^ ^^^^ ^^^' ^ ^^6 <*o^°j stand on liis nigh
or lelt Bide

; have a couple of leather straps, about six f^t
long; string up his left leg with one of them around his
neck; strap the other end of it over his shoulders ; hold itm your hand, and when you ave ready, tell him to lie down,
at the same time gently, firmly, and steadily pullins^ on the
strap, touching him lightly with a switch. The horse will
immediately lie down. Do this a few times, and you can
make him lie down without the straps.
"He is now your pupil and friend. You can teach him

anything, only be kind to him-be gentle. Love him and
lie wiUlove you. Feed him before you do yourself. Shel-
ter him well, grooi him yourself, keo- him clean, and at
night always give him a good bed."

It will be perceived, by reference to the foUowinn:,
Item from Bdl's Life, that the secret for taming horses, by
which Mr. Rarey has made himself so rich and famius,
instead of being a divination of his own, was probably ob^
tamed by him through some accidental contact with an old
volume which had long disappeared from observation, and
Hardly held a place in public libraries

:

^
A correspondent sends us the following: " In the ^n^

^emeu B ii-arriwy, by Bartlett (sixth edition), pubJishediB^ITU (one hundred years ago), page 293 is the foUowiar:
Tim method proposed by Dr. Bracken is to tie up one o'
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shoulders; then'let bfmi hit or '^;'r'.\*^^
^^"«'«

behind that kme, at. tC ^lll' n'^
""'^^ ^^^^ ^oot

f
rongly to the m nl^'' y^u'^^^j^^^^^^^^
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CABINET MAKEES' DEPAETMEHX.

and dissolve by eetting'in a warm fc'!''Son'3 ^^^oH } oz. fe
A-Pply with a sponge rit is best iV th^ «

room) about three coa^ one iireotfv Ster thl.S'
' ^^^

as dry, ^av fifteen tn f^^n*^ • 7 '^' *^® ^^her as fast

Bmalliunc\oft)tt nSLLrr;*'- 'P^'-*' ^'^^ ^ ^^^^ *
wet this in alcXl and .,!?.*?

'°^

over the surfaceSS "^^^^

Although this profossos to be
hurt the looks of old, not the least
their fumitur'

for new work, it does not
bii; try it all who wantft in cJin™ ] ; ' 'V " an wiio wanie to show a gloss and answer the place of look
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•ntimony, I'j oza.; mk/puttSg'lJte'viroK
faft' '

*"' ''""'^' '^^

Bhaking it as 'used. Bu^ If^Z oanno^Z^rS' J^^^^^S
-nUmony, ite Mowing wiU KZtMftt"*^ °'

BheUao, of each i oz Let tS'AFV P^^S'^d roOa andgum

SJSa^oTSjdll^e^a^iS^^^^^^

pnng the new oppeanmce again. ^ "" ™" ""

«tick8 dissolved bv heat an<i 'h«ti^f^**' *•»« color desired, 3

For felack on. leather it is best to apply noDwras water

also, for the same reason. On smooth surfMe. i »f S!! fi
low and rotten-stone, as in the first nolSf ' u ^^ *?'

applied to carriage-bidies oartridg"L^^^^^
^aske^ straw bonneHstriwhateX ' °^
FURNITURE.—Finishing with onlt nv«. Cn.^ ^

NOT csma Glue, Pastb, ob SaSo.-fKk? boiled Hn-lJ^lf'''.'give the furniture a coat with a brash • th!n iS^iii . f®"^
*" '^"^

^jrwhiUng upon it and Sifc^n wSlVlttrblL?^^^^%hich is worn rather nhnrt «n,i Z*;i Z ',,.?*'*"» ^^ ^ brush
whiting absorbs the oU, and the poJS ofTh/iS' "'^'J^'

\^^'
with a perfect ooat of DuttvThUt^ni**'^®®^ *"»***»» ^"ed
will not^spot itTbXfSiXii''^ ^'' »C«- J

'^'^d water

For mouldings and deep creases in turned wort vmi ««„aix them quite thick, and apply thorn togoZr'S theold brush, but on smooth sur&l th« h-5 -" i'^^ -
lui/ Mm hpof !' kl^^.t. I i . -.. " "lug are best. If black walnut

vill put a trifle of burned
ror cheny, a little Venetian

••-J'*
fViiitr*

IS the wood to bo finished,
1 umber in the whiting—if

red
J beeoh or maplo will re-
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This preparation is cheap : and it is a wr««1p,. +i,«* t •

ture men have not thought' ZvLfoJeTwi^^ ^

STAINS—Mahooant on Walnut, Naturai ah vt..^^

JM »„n to lea. m «,eaVXtS'L^? gTy'^.J^.I:

™>ffi„, f f W''™™ t" fenoy tables, stands, lonnees.

piving walnnt the actual appearance of mahosany and .«.ts<,,;,mr«c« only that most people i^^I^TX

desire, ovor the who"e surfeco '
*''*'• °' "'^'^ ''"**«' ^ y«"

nnn^^^
^'"'*3'"?''®^ *^® '^"g^* strcaks or grains ; the darkones are aiade by applying, in waves, the following

:

lalte iron tnmingg nr. «M«_,' -. -. . _. "
iat It etand a few Tours" anX'Ma ' l"l"i ^f' "T^'^'^ "Pon them;

wwa
,
ana wi J» a littieprwUpe, exgellent imitation wfu b« mad^
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I

. ^M®' ^or ohaira, look, verv bflalif,•fi^' f« - i .1 , .ing mixture by means JTsT^- i ^ T^^^ '^^ * '"^e^.
only a little o/the red col' ^^^t '^f''^'^>

^«^ving
make the cringles, as son^v. !,'*; ''}^ '^ Jou want to

doncwithasinlle tootlfor t)^ L! •
'° ^ose-wood, it is

and then li-bt, &o.. &o aS L T^ '^ fmcH,,e, hard
tice. " ^o^^vixo. A^ -an and must be goi by prat.
The ttbovo stain is very bright Tf s,Wer eh.uH i^se the next^reclSe. '

°''®''''> '^^'^^ ^"^'«^' «

mttke a strou.- urn • LX itTo t?l l
^° -1"^* sufflciAut water to

0? o\.;i5 8 coatv it. V j^, T>' f «i ° *^? furniture while hot •Tor 9

rec^iS \"?a""c^Sl*r 'iS^PP^^^s as in tbe above

sandeiti 1* oz.
; extract thecX rTmiE ^

""J
^^^^' ^^^ red-

'

add gwtashoUac * lb • dimnirl ff k ™ *^® ^^^^ and strain • th«n
wood stuin for roKioSKa^*^"^^'^fl^«-^d upo^ ^^

5. Black Walnut Stain Wi,««
using walnut whioh has sap ed^es^^r i?fT'- P^''°°« «^«
glued together whieh are dSnt in Ir ^'"""t

"' ^^"^
iar pannel, or other wood ^ a^- 5 ! ,

®' ^''^ ^^^u a por^
blaek walnut, you wiS find thafnU*^

*? ^' "^^ *« i«>i^te
satistaction:

*^^ following to give excellent

PuleL'toS^Lttft^^^^ ^- asphaltum 2 lt«
venta the possibility of fire ffSi«r*i"P°." «* «*«^«' which pro:
^2|.^uentlystiJi., i^Sfol^eS.^ ^Sralr^Fj

^tu^^^^^^^^^^^^
2;/

ij;

7;out and.reduee witl "

With a little px^ctife you ol make anr^ ^!.°°.
'*^'''^^^-

used witli a brush over a rT«f• ^ ^^^^^ <^*^«i^et 'f

wood stain recTpes o'lTeefanf?°' T • ''"*'"'^^ -•
very nearly reseS 77^1!''

w'"' ''''^
I

''^'-
'

i*

with the tirpentih. 'rS^.f"""^ ' "^''^ ^ i«t
ting, and causes it f. ll'T/°.S._^*' Prevents i' „,spofc.

^blaok with it you ;oi Sr; ^^^^^^ ^«e
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In'i^^.'uMVfLZT^ l^"-,'
"»"«•< »»

i boll
piece o/'Jota.hlbe sbe of a com , «! wllZ ™''J 1?™ T""""

which "ill lit upon, stove, iydJaso?"'S! '"'i''? '"" <«'"«
dissolved and a Utile cS, VZa7™Sr. '^,''''"*-, "1'™
Imseed-oU 4 pi. ; wlieo coldil I.rSif * ' Pt. and l.ollod

or jour clXs "'' '"'^' '^"'W «" "« hou«

one gallon SvlJof Aif/ .^r "'"' I""'''' '" """"

varnish. Some think S f ' ^^ 1°'"^ " «"" "^ U>0

pi ?s%''i;!fS'i;r.c??he''?„To";''r'Hf?'°' ',««'•
'
»"

whS'^o™™i^ ;: litl'/"' P'°"*», or any other .rtiole

when you wkh to finil ,i
^™" "'^•"^^ "°"'^' ""'I <«' Pi"",

^ISl, f!;'"'l;:.A??' »•. ^° »f.i' "ffectuali; prevent. «'»
, _ -..^i::;; y.^i,. -,ynicii Would stain the linish.this stands in an open dish, it will become tiiick hx

rs-^^-~.^'^-«^^^^^^^^^^I ffood as hr^fn,^ <r J "'"*' "°'*® alcohol,good as before. Some do use as much as threi and
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tftL'^annl??^^"'"'
^'^^ '^ '' ^^° ^^'«>^ **> «Pread well;tette. apply two or more coats, if nor.3Ssarv When nblack varnish is wanted, you can 'rub lamAi wmT thisfor^that purpose, ,f preferred before tho^l^C, Q

w

BARBERS' AMD TCILBT DBPAETMENT

ihen atiid the water.
put the acid in the alcohol,'

olved in tho wate;; tS'airitatdt 'i^ta^r^J^^^ '•^

Baibcrswill probably make this amount at a time as it

<ies or others, for individual use, only wish a little take

or^'rw?trt'h/'''/''''^'.i''''-.'^i"''
""''^ "^« ^J^i^kers

with^w 1 !•, '^'"'V'P^ and rinse out well, robbingwith a towel until nearly dry; then with a brush ^pply No^
1, wet ng completely, azid use the dry towel again to remove all superfluous water, then with another brurrtooth-brushes are best) wet every part with No. 2, and it becomesinstantaneously black; as soon a« it becomes dnr wash off

Tn^lfaJl istmS/^"^ ''-' '^"^ ^^"'^^^
moves all appearances of stain, and the whiskers or hairne^r turn red, do not crock, and are a beautiful blax)k.
However cyamiret of potasium 1 dr., to 1 oz of water

.^!ln!!'-"fA7.«^-? "P- the skin, arising from nTS!^^
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applied, notHnri^/otcd^^^^^^^^^ ''' ^^^ ^-'^

whilst the restorativL S onlv «1? -^
'"''"' ''''^''

several application But tha^ ^^^'' '?^ ^«* "^^'^

choosing for theZelvcf T i.!
""'^ ^T *^« ^^^^^o ol

rativcs l'^^^;''"^''^^^''
I give you some of the best resto

gill
;
fine table salt 1 iSe s«oon f »°r '

}^^'^ *^^ ^»y ^uw i

beigamot 1 oz.
^-^^^e-spoon

;
soft water 3 pts. ; e^uce ol

"P, u„l«8 the Liir ],a, oomo out^"ffioie2 fvTT,' ?
"""'

before that time- work it t„ .i,„ . y,, ""'isfyjoa

soft brusl, or the ends of ,h„ f
™'^ «f 'ho hair m4 a

most of them.
^

'

''"^ "' S^^^ <>' better than

hair, until the scalp smarts See d^fjv hi i?
^^ ''°°*« °^ *^«

recom,nende.i lor b^ld I^eaas^oTw^t^U^'i^iZ^^^^^^
.

If there is no fine hair on the scaln no rTf^r
invigorator on earth can give a heaTo/Ch^

"atorativo, nor

after No. 8.
^ ®* "^- ^^ remark*

ta'nifSrXil^^;^^^^^^^^^^^ lead, of each 1 dr.

;

w^ettiDj. .tie hair once -, • .^for lo or 1^ rS'J T'® ''**•' * °^-
* week will keep up f . oloi. ^ ' '^ ®°®® °' *^C«
If it is only desu od to chauge erev hair fy. « j„ i i

the tawilldoit; but where tleS i» ftit! „^'i.''°''"

^^lS. "" '^'
"' "'"^ 'o """"i'te'ti.raJSp't:

*r*
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hth^ugesots the color as tLo\u]p4tc of CdoesintSenext, 1 hero .3 but httio choice between them.

AJl the foregoing restoratives wiU change, or color the
i?roy or white hair black, or nearly so ; but let who willS
Ct let tl '''''"'r ^;,¥^^ y^^^ ^'^ '^'^ ortbd coKust iet th; . man go for all he is worth at the ti2e : for a^time advances his worth will be b autifully less.

' ^

r^f^h3:^f^
INVIGORATOB—A WheeUng barbcr makes u,,of tho foUowing mvigorator to stop hair fFom falling out or

iuT^ng U :
' ^'^^ '""''''''^ '^ *^"^' «° '' ^^oTf^l

Bhake when tmed. Use i't a.^{Z"mteoniS Juaiked.'^^'
""'

ofL^''^''":r;5fff^*« of ammom. 1 oz. ; rubbed up in 1 pt

• l,J**"if'• " T''^:
""'sWy spoken of in England, oa a pro-Wofhair, "where the hair ought to g^w," ',^dlo^

^Jr:^^^^?""^ ff??
*""' '^^ * ^^y ^^t ^s represented to

^<^tlf'^ ^"^'^^ "",*' "^^ ^^'^^ ^'"
«<«P?^^ from falling, IS an mvigorator and oouseouen .y goc-d.

If WcU rubbed upon the scalp y f two or thi^ee monthswiJl br,ng out a good 1 ead of . :/; ..en the SpTs bo'eom glossy and shining, howev.r, Lnd no fine hdrti :^you may know that the hair follicle or root is dead ; a^' •

nothing can give a head of hair in such cases, anymo«

^XZT %7 ^^^^,gy°«"d which has hadWe scat.W5r«»a UDOn It. 1 his onnHifinn »««^ V^ i » _ " _- •

ing w glistoning appearance of the soalp
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^o^vl'TL':::l^^^^ ^c of^en washed with
comes neccssanr to u e ilf i

•
" '^'S^'"*"^ *«« ^^ng, it b^

^0"so«nddanTufF~ti,eTtt S^i'*^^^^^^^^ *^ remove tht
^''« *'nng to be desired " "'° ^'"'^'°8 ^"^ be found jusJ

^ ^^ttou^Trt'e: nt^ ^^^ ^

^i^'^^^ and work-
^iry the hairU 'w ?h a^'^dr" t^ ^^f" «^f'

^^^^^a^d
"^' "-^r pomatum to Buppl^rnft^rP ' 'PA^°S « i"'^^
saponified and washed out bvth^nr*-'"^ ""^^ ^«« t>eenA barber will make at lealf Ln ^ T"'"''*'"

""^ «^e mixture
Wt?, of mnforial ^* ^"^^ ^°""^« o«t of this five cento

«ofc M ish to tl ow any otheJ.
^ ^ * '°' '^^^ *hat I do

*ND Killing BEivRnTia a
^-"-^or GH>,4i,ESpoTO «»*..„

e^v_^tbosoapaoha;ce?odilso'lvr '' ^'' ^«f°^« usi^g.^^ich

^T?^^^r^^S ^ ^'^^^^^^^ -«ount
daubed upon coat? pants carpetfI ""'^ ^* «P''"«<J or
l»ng well, and appl^'L SaffK^r'' '^^"2'°^ ^°^ ^ub-
grease n the ga^S f t^n wul ^fft'^ i*"

'^P^^^^^.^ *t«
I>on't squirm now for thltl

"^'^^ ,''^^^ «oJ<J ^ater.
fome people* fly entirdy off Lland 1 °°V^''^

'' ^" <^o-
»«,said to do many tulZ^ov ^Ttt^'t'"' " P^^Pa^ation
«^mire an article in proDortion T/i ' '.^''''^^^^- ^ always
performed by it or wiK ^J° "^^ ^^''^^ ^^^ch can &e
«fce a ch m ; rai'inp the iatl!^

l-eparation will shampoo
of

I -enso and' darS ;' ^tV"". ^''l'''^^^ ^ ^he amoS?
even from a board, J. care not^ow'lonilT" 'i'"^''*^

Pa^^^
i^^wa^usedinthepain^liry^,^?^*^^^^^^^
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ofpel, in/ theGar mS Z^S "•'" ""^ ""*»"»
i "^"s

in tho m itnre bv raiaii.. ,,„ i' 5 ""!? "" g«™ent
U.0 ,«,„« way in a tubEftLm ?°"'' ' ^'^ "°»". *^'^

of .be LO ^^slint^rrde n^'^"^ "" "'^

K. "s;r/'„7trr' 1 ^'"°? ^'"'' p"'«- or
with . olJan bmh weWn^Z f^? •''?? " *» '> S«™™'
then «ud, outToll k„7^^^ -^ ^''''™ "'"'^"gl'iy; let dry;
with the n"p"fb^Sr''Tr*"°?'"Si '•"'^

«ponaivo, yot a vo., niStS" S» '??'I-Jfc''"
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sam'':fco7i°4tZajr'^^"'^
even of a ^\ tl^Z ^^^^^^^^'^^ much
intended to'JJll'"^

'°°" ^^^^usts those whom they wore

tJ^rnr ^""^^^^'^^^orxnt of alcohol does not cut

«ie hair which can be applied. Gills, spoororaU it
Z Zdlti: ^/^"{,t^«P-g the pro^Trtion ofZoring

oil i fe^Je?.;^^;;;;?"- fJ t^ltl^Lr '*T
sedimentVdoltvS;£ ouf"

^'''' *^'°' ^^'^ ««' ''^^ •

ofty'of ^ko^^-SS^irCoUect a qn^tity of the leave.

ton,anddip'intotteX^fj;°eTon^in'^^^^^ ^^^,1™ "^^ «°*^
ofsalt on tfie flowers ;aTayerofL?i;fni*^^^ *,''"''" ^°^°%
until an earthei-war^ vSlor T^m ^"'^ ^hei, alayer of flowers
full.

^'^ ^^^®*' °^ » wide mouthed glass bottle is

fh^ZT^'i^l^'^^ of a bladder; then place the vessel inthe heat of the sun; and in fifteen days a frS oUmay be squeezed out, reserablinc; ti.e leaf used. T^ e^
in l^n^fK^"

^^ putting alcohol^upoa the flowers orC2"

poL^raVc^io^aSnt^^^^^^^^
Take beef 's mairnw 1 1»» . oii>....s^ ^ _ . .;
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then ai!d, of castor oil i ih . k

BALM OP A THOUSAND FL0WFR9 a *af It may seem, some of *]in mnlt . V f.^^--As stranee -

oH are the most sLph LS 1'°''^'.?.^^^ "^"^^^^ «''«-

thousands of dollars hal\! composition. Although
named article i?rLtL'r:^^ ^' the abofo

ad^oU^of ..onolla 1 a. ,- anrolTs ftl^i^ToSa^^'^o^

p|cS;rutlf^^^^^^^ ^ut it is mire
with which to cleanse the teeth

'""'^ ''^''" ^^t^',

RAZOR STROP Pi^c-TP rr 1 \,
ofemery ami moisten it wifh~8wSin®^^ «»Perfine flour

-t'E'lS^t. £"S -f^e^y of the

<<

lis ,„

BAKEES- AK; ooome DEPAKTMEST

plos, of cookeiT, for nSrl
"

,J .^i ' ""i"'™ ?" ""= P""™-
not ody to be li „t, but/srfLTi wdpT'^^ °°*"S

Jb_a„ a,»„3t 4Kre7 ^t riithl-^i'*-
»s mun i,a,o l„s Bobstanoe irasted in the IdShMriS"
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earn, which m'^ht a -n '^° """ ^^ """'^ ^' * "^^" ««^

earn'^mucha^what It Tf' ^^^"^otwhat we
long and harmv 1,yI^ ; .^ ^^' *^^* "^^^«» ^3 well ofiF. A

we di not need PrSnnt i ZT^' '' "°* ^ ^^"^^ ^^^^t

against humanity lRn?f^
and idleness constitute a crime

with mord vS and intT^^'^
and industry, combined

happiness anrnllnXrCeify"^^^^^^^^^ ^^-'^^^-^^^

of Lature and enforced hvS^' '^^°"0™y ^^ ^ institute

fragments, that nS/^ttr ''^^^^^^^ '
'

^''''^' "^/^^
cult art than earning «nnfo i

^''^^-^ '^ * "^^^^^ diifi-

puddings, wherTSs nnl/'f'
^"^ ^^'"'^ ^°*° Pi«« ^d

are the molt healthy ^ ^"* '° ''°^'' ^^^^'^^^ d"hes

whtlTdoTt "'ZIT'' '?'^.^^"' ^^^^^ h^ve plenty with
to cook a good mell cr'dfr'^frf f ^^'^^^"S is to ?e!we
to make i^^ ThTst'wLt on' T*^ ^'^^ ^"^^ °«^ «^^»^«h
in doing.

' ''''^' °"' ^<^^ ^«cipes shall assist you

c.ntt*'beta'de"m^!rthan"hi°^' T^"^^^^ *^^^ -*<^'
much you h^tenX fir.

^°'^'°^ ^°^°^ ^a*t«r how
- n^eat, potatoes &c nn'/"''

''""'^ -'^*^" *^« «<>oking

boiling wateratthe WinnL T

'^ for eating, jfuf it into

served! But if vm, »?f' ^ ^' '^ '^^'''^ ^^ J"^ces are pnv
broth, puf ihe^eat^n"«l?f

''• '* '^'.'^i^^^^^ for .oup%r
let it 'siLer slowly

' ^'''''' ^'^'^ ''^^ ^^ter/md

.th^-nX S^tt^S ^?^ i^ti^ t\ ^t

-^i^^:T?^l^iSl^Z ' >' ''' ',.P«l-ized white
ale of ammonia J oz water I 2 n^' « ""^^f Yf ^*'*^"

?
•'^^»>on-

S oz.
,
water I 2 pt. ; or milli Is best, if yoH have it.

vrrind down ^.ha n,Y^^^^:^ i .
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i

aboutM^i ofTLh ik^^^^^^^^^
'''\ '^^ 'Oil out to

a round cutter, aud placTon titIT '
'^''' '''' «"* ^'^h

and instead of rising up tWcL^^i'Ku^ ''"?^ '^'^^ o^^erj
Bpaoe between, and S^oS, a sauL I\'^'°^'

f''^ ^" "P ^^^^^

together. While thefareTot i? ^^/^^«' ^" ^t^^cl^ed
• ^hite coarsely pulverized sujf u'S!'

^''^'^ over with
a show-case, by bakers vou £n i

\®^ ^'"^ *^ ^^ kept in
^n on whieh yVS tCrandTA^r^ ^^ ^^^^« ^« ^^^
fi»I on top of each other aT'voni^ ti^^^"'"

"'""^o^^ «°«^
cannot see why they are ^llc^d

"'
r"''^^ T ^^« «»gar. I

are good enough fofany '^Whig >'
''''''^' ^°^ '«% *%

' 4rc:td,tfis\%^:^^^^^^^^^^ bottle,
various names, as " volaS^Iu > .f

^^ " ^* ^« ^^own bv
'»orn,: ''bartsWniaWnt '

t' ^^^'^t^e," "har£
-ell^ng bottles, faintinrasot'bS^ing '^ '' "^'^ ''^^

•>«o/at&: ^4;°^ ™'' ".0 butter „.w i„

•re rubbed up, and sufficient >u^»5i
*",»''?«' ""^ """ei

proper consistence torSl ™t 2 ,i
"". '^° "'""Sh of awd narrow outter, and wet th» .1 °?u'"™"'"f 'io-g

"d water, to romoVe tLfcurflm'thT^t' "* ""o^
down, mto pulverized white .l»^Tn?' ,'"'"'.' '"" "^^ top
fioiently hot f„, bre^ bit i,^"";,"""^

P'^ !> «» oven suf*

^ *, up. This, aXe .^SeSj " '" ""^ *". ''^•»' »<"
Penns^lvaui., where they knowS • ' «!'"' ftvoritesin

"t^^StttrLx^tu^^'^ -^
tbomiikandegKs *hen tL flT ' ^^^* P"' tbe Pugar into

=';:L!!!§'kf--wS^t^t:r:^^
"' "'''"°"''

'^ '"^ ""»' <»"«"»'•• As soon as ili^a^

8

8^

ti

B<

se

w.

of

fo
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makes th? rigSt ^mTnTTt ^7' ^'''^n^'
^"^^' ^'^'^'^ i^'

•
thirty minutes to Take if h^ti

•^^''' ,^^"* *^^^°*y ^o

tionately less. ' *"*^^'^ '" ^"^'^ cakes, propor-

4. Sponge Cake with Swu-vt tvtttt^ *
cannot always ba hn^ t • ^^i-K.—As sour m Ik

milk .

'"^^y^ be had, I give you a sponge cake with sweet

JmTftttdtVaTtre' T ''''"^^ -« *^^
»lso; then miz in thl fl.

*^^ °^^^' ^t^rring in the flavor

onght to be b^ed soon T^'T'^^^'t^^- '^'' ^" «^e«
oate n,.iths.ndirwhltS^f-^ bI^^^^;S^
ferea^wiTs^rto^r i-fl^^ ^^i--S- eggs: p;^

JStt^mtjf^^^^^^^^^ SS;tr ^° ^.^"^-

rind of the lemon etee^:^^^^ Id/nf !."' '^^?°° ^^^^*^^ *^«

finally add the otherCcUs of l.^f a ^T ^f^^^'
^°^

ute, and nut ^ntn ^L ^? ^°"^ ^"<^ beat a c;:e min-

oon^ideXbtaLri^uTthl" ""

T^tf^*^
'''-' ^^^^^ ^^

beat all the spon^/ 5", v '
''^'' ^* ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^s not

iedgc it to be zvttii:\zi^:r' ^^ ^^" ^^^--

tbe^rertLlS t^^- to m.kc
see fts bulk and beauty. ^ '^^"^ '^ surprised to

• Sugar Cake Tiiro t «_
»«Pfa{eijr; then" beatwellSC^ '"''"* ^'^^ ^'"*^« ""^ Jolks



J^B. oiusjjj'd lusoii^aa.

you ohooso, 1 1-2 cupajSVlk^T '
^"'^'' «' ono-half Jard ifBpoon

;
saleratuB 1 h'ea^iog^to'^JIJ.J^,

""P- * «^'0"na ginger 1 tei?

bin,outandia;upo°f ;°S Lfi/°"/^^4' rollout
mix one spooa of molasses and

1'
"J

^'"'«^ *^"«;An
smalJ brush or bit of cloth wot ovJ^^i 7"^''^ *"^ ^^^^ «
tins removes the dry flour cause/ fL^^'P '^^ '^« o^^es;
brown and keeps them moist 2 inL

''^''-
*,' *^^° * "^^^'^

ton minutes will bake them if fhl
' *° *• ^"''^^ o^^n, and

;^ not dry them all up bi ^1,°'''°.'* ""ffioiently hot.
browned. "P' ^"' ^o out aa soon as iioely
We have sold cakes out nf tu

uever found any to gi.e as Id /.dZr'^ ^'' ^ea,., but
at table or counter. TheyW TlT'^^'l ^ ^^'^' either
«ch and light for all oake^eatra. '

"°^ '^' sufficiently

9. Tka or Cup Cakm—TTn.,..

lard J tup
;
Hit a grated nutmeg

; flJuJ'"
' ^""^^^^ Gutter or Lall

gothe^r; dLrth^s^Suitr^.^t P- -^ beat to-
eg^ and sugar; put in the ^tl^;^"*'^''*

"""^ "^^ ^ the
y^^n; then sift in flour sXel*^^^^^^^ 2"*^^^ aI«o

; stir all
a consistence that it wil not run frTr^^'

^^' *"««« *« ««ch

Boll th.n, and bak» o» tin ahoet,.

to bo oppreoiated : ood anotSTr „ i .
' " """' be tasted

^d"rf «»'«' i' *•' «.»»««&tliTS i'r^°5'''
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iipiisiil
You can substitute other fruit in place of the vaisins ifdesired using as much or as little as you plLTo to"e atall and still have a nice cake. In this resLTyou may cdl

^ the accommodation cake, as it accommoaates itslH theWishes or circumstances of its lovers.

fl. J
®ggs» sugar and butter together and stir in ih^

..^n^
*•' butter and lard, and whip in the sugar molas-ses and ginger

; dissolve the saleratus in the mi& anTmim
:

then the flour, and if needed, a little more& w en

bake m a slow oven until snappish.

eritstSp"or;;^S^:ffi^5%^ ' * ""^^ "'^^^^^
'
^^

•salfratusln&lir' T^ J'^'^^fS together
; dissolve *hesaieratus m the milk and mix; then stir in flour to maLeonly a thin batter, like pancakes; three or four s^ons ofthe batter to a common round tin

; bake in a quKon
one cake, the jelly being,spread on while the cake is warm

" m^ *"•'!•«'». "f «»™ i teaspoon
; Icmcn esuinco i'lcaSDoil?

Thoroughly Wt the^ rid «o«.r t«««U«r; TiTS



asH DR- 0HA8l!.'lSf RECIPES.

spreading thin upon a long rin ^Xr^^ "^
I"'^^

"^O"'
J« y upon tho top and roff nn 'J' T"" ^ <^««e spread
el 7 does not oi:VZ2it^^S.^f '^^^ ^ "««^' '^'

last, or flat cakes
'"^^ *^« fi°?Qr8, as in the

OAKE TABLE, FIFTEEN KINDS

^

*§?*!

16. PoniKL

18. Bhrewsbnry. i «
19. Trttiainir.

20. NutrCak^,

1 lb. 1 lb. 1 lb.

3 «

7 " I"
2 "

5 '*

2 "

5 <'

5 "

— 8 roBP-water three

1 lb. 4 lb ^
'^'*'^** '"'^ yeast

., „ J '"• ~ — rose-water, &c.— — cin'n, nutmeg.— 7 cmnamon, wet with
milk, raise with
yeast, or wet and
raise with sour
milk & saleratus.

o rose-water, and a
nutmeg.

6 rose-water, and a

* IPt- 9 rose-water, rais,
/. F** yeast.- 6 roll out in loa/

sugar.

— 10 ciniiamon.— 3 or without eggs—
wet up, raise witi
saleratus and BOW ^
niilk.

— ^1, "P' and raise
with BOUT milk

3 " 2 «fQ ^°5 8a'eratus.

4" rS"~y®'"VP^ce to taste.
1 gal— wine 1 pint, yeast 1

-SI Molasses CAitE.~Molaiw«a i i o
^

»Poon
;
BOUT mflk 2 i^cm-^^^ ^ ^'^ ^^P^ ', saleratus 1 <w

21. BhortCake,

22. Cymbals,

23. Burk Cake,

24. Jumbles,

25. Ginger-Bread, 1 "

ii6. Wondera,
27. Cooh'es,

2 "

8 «

8 ozs. i «

8 "
J

.<

8 «

1 lb. 2 «

i" i
"

I " I «

28. York Bfeonit, 3 « j .. JU

29- Common,
30. Loaf,

12 " 3 «

9 qts. 3 "

??i
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the oonsistenoo of soft oako .ni ™? j*'
'.?
'?" •" «>"

oven, beW careful not ?o I'v^J ^ 1"°°"^ '"» » k"'

Bpoon
; flour 2 1-2 cJns • vok^f ^'^PSP^ ?

c^eara oi'livrtar 1 tJa-
namon and nutmegTr^und of eatS^fV f'^''' ^^'P'^^'

"^
mixed as " Gold Cake ^P™"""*' °^ ^^^h 1-2 tea-spoon

; beat and

33. Silver Cake.—Whi*fi»a n- i a^
white sngM anabmterTof eMhlon^'.°4*'' ^""^ "" "twi
rap

;
cream of tartar 1 teasSn • sfdk l^T " """»' "'*- i

rata M the "Gold Cake." Ztoi.! Taip*!,'''"'""'" ""»» «*
.u|« ttrSe^J^TuIS 2^nr?«- "^- «™ -P-i wWf

aVaa.*"^»- ,

erelL'Atjrr.;^-^'S ^iX'

tar into the oream or mi k S„» „ ^^ """^ "^ *"-

getber; then «ift a„" S^'tK^P '"" "-« *« «-



||^**W ••.!?»!ISM.w

1
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Take batter 1 1 2iha

aua the spices and flour ut^aV^V^^^P^^ them in Tl,r»n

hyer ,boue „„e inch from tho l^l'*'™ '"yf™,
*= bottoi

"PM .6 for that pufposj
"''''""8 " 'PO"" or tio „f J^»

^£^™f'*'"p'- 'fiv^ti.'t'f*'
'"'"•'?-' ""•«-

•dhe«« It fa ^2. * '"°°'» ^''"ter, „„d if „„tC
gutter the oako pa,„ ^-II ,., ic ii

buttered white pape^, the ol '« t" r",?'" «"'"' '>'<*Monag Ofke, while baling ?ondrt„ tJ^'X
''"''''' '» •"'"

The price of a laige " Bri^, «„l"^'^?,
"<»" 'icarv.

abon twelve dollara^„d t^'f.^'^*,"
"ko thi«, w,,ul,l |„

about three dollar, ial/ „•! '^'« ""lug it wonlj |,J

:hi^C!^»-'''»^»rte^rarto°T;u^^^^

Thi|^snL:i:rrd
rooW"*"-^

»- « ^-r ago.
from the marriage

; and ho?IZ, ^T" ""b "'f"noyC
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Mb^^'^k S'lSal^^^eT"'"''' ''^' ^'^ fl°«r. of each 6 lbs.

occasion.
^ ^ *''^ *^°"^ * P^^ce, if bought for the

Wi?:eKW '' ^X^?^n- 1'^^ tl^o beateu egg,

of the frosting itLbJj^ *'i'^
^
'' '"^^ ^^^ °" ^ °^*

^ on the first cfaVsittleWt^^
it, and give the frost n<^ fin ^ ''^^^ '''" "'^^ "P with

"pply a second corandTt w^l f 'u?'^ ? *^« ^^^'^ ^nd
ful. And by dinnW ti wi" ^^ ''^'*°' «^«^' ^<i beauti-

you cau smrhTi:^tlng ^^^^^^^^
^^^ - ^PP^^-g,

^
^38. Exc.™ Ciuc™_Butter 1 cup f's.. : .easpoon

; flour

and hard • thenS !ff •
^* '" flour to make quite brittle

J
*0. N^ B„o™._WUte «,gar, egg,, ^i aour, of ««*

B0«rn?U?7TaIp,^°JJ-0^!^--^^^^ 3 or 4 tea-cups of nice ^

the D.akfa ve^eC ?L°±^^^^^ ^''^^''^^ inthemlk;'f
a ^ittU,B^U',SxT'JamTtT^^^^^^ P'-OP^ ioi,, with
you vould mix th? same for !^S>'^f^^*' ^o"'' thicker' ihw
[nto a buttered S/Snnt5itSir''^''f''«?y^'^*« stiff: pS
bake iibout SO minutes "np^oa

^"^^ct'y luto the stove oven and
mon fi jiiT.

°''*^'
'
°^ *« yo" would a shortHjake from com-

oak'e. ^^:V^\S!r.l!tE^^^-^.^^> ak of the short-

of «e.Ung ycmr dish of batter ovc^ l^^.;^^^

a
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husband to set Us foot in. Wot fh. , v
»fc «P at next meal, ii'anv isS ?.

-^^^ * ^'"'^' «°<J ^^rxn
farst made, whiJe gnddle-catofir /'

f
'*, '^ S°°^ ^ when

IS also very good,'cold
' ^'"^ ^' ^' ^^''^^ ^way. It

Were the bcutv of M '
i

persons throughout the country clfo^r^r I' '^ "^^J^^^^y of
become as staple^ an articl of Z "'' ^"'^'^^^^^* ^0"Jd
wheat Do not fail to Xe U a h-lT^-"'

^^' ^^'""'on
trying It, have not had good iul ,] o ? .

^""' P''--^°°« i»
failed from the milk bcTn-^ tot our ? 'T '

'^'y ^^^'^
a eratus used, or from makn T ""' "''^ '"»''»«* of

ihinfc I can sav v/e h.ve nrf ^-/^ '^""-^' ^^^ 'hin. J

fermeni. ^'°- " ariod m the sun, they will

when li.]u uux ini the broad 'if 'T 'H ^'''' ^^^
«hey will keep ibv six months '

^^ "^'^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^7,
BREADS —v. virwL, T.

no more salt is needed '''"'^'' '''^ ^^Ptjings, which I pSft'

-tii'l^TfiiT:^^^^^^^^^^^ St "* ^^ ^^"^ -^ ^ ^^> or'
or under the stove,VZC. tZTi^ '°? ^" '^« ^«^th>
Make the dough fully as stiff is for ^i;^f°"i*^<> ^^o^rs!
harder; forif Si.de too sofU t does n .f

•
^''^^ ^' " ^^"le

style waa to use oniv oZthLT ""n

"'° ^°°^- ^he old
wear if made that^L t, [n

1" ^'"^^"' ^* ^^'^ °ot

fltll^* when^ostly iol^ 1\T C^.^AP^----7 iJciijUUT. -^
•• "^vci uy Wiicii
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does not
t persons
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wkebV am. ooomo bepabtmw. 2M

bo observed by dvspcntioa nJ^i' P<"'"™'y must (his

2. Graham Rnx- a t. ._ t «_ , • „ .
"*^^^"^-

" Rice flour added to wheat flr k» •

an increased quantity of water "7q ""i
''' '* *^ *^« "P

Method of Mating B?ead ^ '< RnJ ®f'
^^^ " ^^^ ^^^ench

muedwith the d'ough cause tJn ^^''l^ """"^'^ P^*^*^«
and prevent it fromXin-an?' ,^'^f.

^^ '^'t^^'^ "moisture,
dark colored bread; b?t tt i.l u ^''"/; ^^J^° ^^'-^es a
and raised in the^an e LannT^^'

,'^ ^''"p ^«*«^^^ted
freshness and moistur^longer than .h 7' /' ^^*^^"« ^^^
of lye flour with that ofXft . ^n ^i

''*• '^^ admixturem thi« respect. Indian et'n\rnnt-^^
'"'^.'^'^'^^ *^«^^tter

country. Mixed with wheat anSrl''
^"°\««ed in this

capable of fermentation bufcnnr^ i^-'
"" ^'^'^^^ '^ P'^^^^^d

mentedsoas to fonTLlthT?r^'''' ?'^\<^^^n^^
tenacious quality neccsJarvfo . T^' J^' S^"*^" ^^<^^ th»

to a certain deeree U^rUhJ ^ '^° ^°^™ o^ c^fees. made
-dfa ge»cr^r-S^^SS» -!?- n.«k,a„d «alS
meal of varioasdegr^es of S;,.o„"?',''Kr? " g"™'! into
fine as wheaten flour. BreSTor ?..; "f

" '"™' """Jo »
a considerably looser (imo^ I.!

?'?' '^™ ""^e >'•„!,»
•-'•king proeei, than «te,t^„^ '^'^ rfJ"" 1^^ l^"' '»' "'
unbolted, that is if iJTl k ^\ ^ S">™<> "heat be

-. Upontlus'^%7.'S.L';*arr""'^

«teTbSe 4=5et°& "'.^t'^^r¥""«°?'S™S
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flM

S ^f ^^^^y
be added. It should be remarked that dough

Krnfj''^*' ""'^^
"J"^ ^^^ <"^ tt« acetous fermentation, orbecome sour sooner Aan that made of fine flour. It requires ahotter oven, and to be baked longer, but must not stand so long

after bemg mixed before baking, as thit made from flour
^

«f?
^^o^ Bread Biscurr.-Take com meal 2 qts. : rye flour 2pts.| wheat flour.1 pt.; molasses I table-spoon

;
yeast 3 t^ble-spoons^having soda I teaspoon mixed with it.

epwous
,

Knead over night for breakfast. If persons wiU oat warm
bread, this, or buckwheat short-cake, should be the onlv'
kinds eaten, ^

4. DisPEPTics' BiscniT and Coffee.—Take Graham flour rwheat
coai.ely ground, without bolting), 2 qts.; com meS Bifted,Tqt
butler 1-2 cup; molasses 1 cup ; sour milk to wet it up with MTle-
ratuH. as for bisomt.

Roll out and cut with a tearcup, and bake as other biscuit;
and when cold they are just the thing for dyspeptics. And
a the flour was sifted, none would refuse to eat them:
For THE CoFFEi.—Continue the biking of the above

biscuit m a slow oven for six or seren hours, or until thev
are browned through like coffee.

DmECTroNs.-One biscuit boiled f of ^ hour will be plenty for

LgL'aT^Si^eJc'E:'*"' ''^^"^P^^^^^^J serve with c^eamU

Dyspeptics should chew very fine and slowly, not drinkinir
until the meal is over; then sip the coffee at their leisure,
not ypore than one cup, however. This will be found very
nice for common use, say with one eighth coffee added

:

haidly any would distinguish the difference between it and
that made from coffee alone. The plan of buying* ground
coffee IS bad

J
much of it is undoubtedly mixed mth peas

which you can raise for less than fifteen or twenty cents a
pound, and mix for yourself.

5. London Bakers' Superior Loaf Bread.—The*
Michigan Farmer gives us the following; any one can see
that it contains sound sense

:

«nfJ" ""''^®
u ^^^-V^^y- loaf, take 4 lb. of well boiled mealy

potatoes; mash them through a fine cullender or coarse sieve:

11? *
^i!!*

of yeast, or | oz. of German drjcd-yeast, and U pts. olliiJr«nraA« timing /oo a •n_t._v . .. r.. _ »_
^"^ • t t" '-'• «-»

»on,i«- "*i."„ ~'""i v"-" •i"o- -rajir.;, togciner wUii * U>. oi' Dour, io
render the mixture the consistence of thin batter ; this mixture
is to be se, aside to ferment; if set in a warm place it will rise
to less ihan 2 hours, when It reseroblfls yeoat, except in odor.
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&r;5r9i ?e? tttf ^*^i ?*• <^^-ter,noarly

Solace for 2 ^o.r^XZ\rZZ't'i^^^^^^^ ^^^

a very Tem^Hur£ee Z '^°°^''
T^'^ '^ ^^^ *«

bread lighter and betL? '^rl Tf^"^^^^^^ '^^^ers the
bread moist.

*"'* ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ also keep the

^^'t^^^^^^^^
Px.-CBOST.-Flour 1 qt

.

«P the flour to the coSn^ro^'^l^^S^ ^"^^* "^^ ^ ^^^

ue it upTu a"tS utbaVJi^^^ BnKAp.-Talce rice f lb

'

boilitfrom3to4hou«,or^S^^ '"°"^ ^°^ ^* *o «weli|
this while warm with 7 lbs of floi ^T^\^ P'^^«^* P^^te

5 mix

y«f
t and salt

; allow the dSLhto lw°* *^^ "^"^^ quantities of
^Ojjj^thea divide into loatn^st^ff/^^ffl g^^^^^^^^^^^

o-e^tlfXTtK;!^''':^^ "^ r'^« ^^'^^ ^^-'e- and
than withoutVhe rice T t ""5^^ ^'^ "^°^«* "^«°^ ^^^ger
techLic Institute X*r i,

?'^\*««*«<i «* tte London Po^-
mth the above res^te^

^'"^^ ^^^" "^^^^^^ P'^blic in FrancJ,

Jrllib

—

LeMOM Ptw H'^.^^. XT

?SVoS: ^ ^"p'rflouVrtabiSW^r: ?"°"'. rejfj a «"pj

Graie the rind from the
and chop up the bulanoo

sugar

juioe,

^^

}

erand
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add the water, brown sugto, Ind flour, working tae mass
into a smooth paste

J
beat the eggs and mix with the paste,

saying the whites of two of them
j make two pies, baking

with no top crusti ^vlule thoRc are baking, beat the whites
otthe two c^s, saved for that purpose, to a stiff froth, and
stir m the white sugar; when the pies are done, spread this
Irosting evenly over them, and set again in the oven and
ijrown shghly.

2. Pie-Crust Glaze.—In making any pie which has a
juicy mixture, the juice soaks into the crust, waking it
soggy and unfit to eat; to prevent this

:

For pies which have a top crust also, wet the top with
the. same before baking, which gives it a beautiful yellow

i/-'"^'*!, *i?''®^^^®^''*y "^^ ^ '^^^c^i*^' ginger cakes, and
IS just the thing for rusk, by putting in a little sugar.

,
3. Apple Pie which is DiaESTiBL-^.—Instead of mix-

ing up your crust with water and lard, or butter, making it
very rich, with shortemng, as customary for apple pies:

• miKr.!? "^1 ®T^ way just as you would for biscuit, using sournnlk and saleratus, with a little lard or butter only ;^ th^dough quite st^tf,roU out- rather thin, lay it upon y,^u?to.or

?i ?aih«;^flST^."P""PP^"« '^}P'^ «^ chopped hice^y^ndl'aidon rather thick, and sugar according to the acidity of tiie aoDlesthen a top cmt, and bake well, putting the egg upon the craS'

LtTilJTola?^^
"'^^"^-' ^'^^' and/nr'/otT^S

But when you make the rich crust, and cook the applesand put them on, it soakes the crust which does not bakeand no stomach con digest it, whilst our way gives you a
nice light crust, and does not take half the shortening oHthe other plan; yet perhaps nothing is saved pecuniarily,
as butter goes as finely with the biscuit^jrust pies, when hot
OB It does with biscuit; but the pie is digestible, and whsn
It 18 cold, does not taste bad to cut it up on your plate,
with plenty of sweetened cream. ^ ^ '

4. Appt.p! GtrsTARn ''^'t^ """s XT -r.^

S S\lf«™ l'*^"" r^^ '?f'
^"* °o' '^''^^ water left in thST

S iil"V *5®™ l^rough a cullender
; beat three egga for each Si
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My wife has more

the acidity ofthe apples ® governed somewhat by

««^ft.d CSiVr-L"'''' ''"'3;"?»''k i» appear.

indeed W^SIj .i
""* "pple p,es in taste, very nice

«a«e, at least, 'woald b'toprov^:
'""'' *" "H^'

for talfaa "our iVolC™a'^a%S'aS^g^''''°"'''

' a. tarfrmistajTjUd tf -"f •»T *» '^i't «»» to hold

aiB is the plan io^t U '^' """ """ » »""* ?'«»»"»

«^'5TMHi?rifs:,a?sls'T f-^o-T^
-

table^ipooM; nutmeg, mledri-a ofTe ™" '««'• """^ *

JI, andKe bS,°„i?t,lr;'twL'™'°V'
he^ng,lu

igravy whil« it i» k^t j i
"'"*' '"'' P"' '"to this

U3«poddbUm?.^n/r^W nnta used at table, ft

for other pndS4 ' ^ ""'*' " "'"' ^ip-gra'y al»

I fcr tho3 .te-Pi^fH-^^^? !'» ««ders with a reoi«

I After h.™.g gl™ aTSn^TSJ'rJJ!^¥»8?:

it^Cotl^r-^"^'^' ^o'-oh^T
amwiUingto

onoe a year
oomt

trojatiLewl»*J.,»iw^
Wtoofraliini
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*£^ DB. CHASES RECIPES.

I

Iff

'1^

well Atoned, but not chopped, currants thoroughly waahed 1 1*»each
;
chop suet 1 lb. -ery finely, and mix witH themTadd 1-4 lbof flour or bread very finely crumbled

; 3 oza. of sugar ; 1 1-2 ozsof gvated lemon pe^, a blade of mace, 1-2 of a smalL nutmeg
teaspoon of gnger, 1-2 doz. of eggs, well beafen; work U ^htogeUier put! in a cloth, tie it firmly, allowing 'room toswellputitintoboilmg water, and boll not less than two hours. Itshould not be suffered to stop boiling.

The cloth, when about to be used, should be dipped'into
Doihng water, squeezing dry, and floured; and when the
puddmg IS done, have a pan of cold water ready, and dip
It in for a moment, as soon aa it comes out of the pot, which
prevents the pudding fro;n sticking to the cloth. For a
dip-^vy for this or other puddings, see the « Biscuit

Pudd^"^'""
* Ke-Baking," o;- <' Spreading Sauce for

8. Indian Pcddino, To BAKE.-Nice sweet milk 1 qt. ; butter

•uSr'i llf^'
*^°

'

^^^^° "^^^^ ^ ^^"^"^^
'
raisins 1-2 lb.

;

Scald the milk, and stir in the meal whUst boiling: then
let It stand until only blood-warm, and stir all weU together,
and bake about one and a half hours. Eaten with sweet^
eued cream, or either of the pudding sauces mentioned in
the " Christmaa Pudding."

4. Indian Puddinq To BoiL.-Indian meal 1 qt., with a little salt •

'

6 eggs
;
sour milk 1 cup

; saleratus 1 teaspoon -'rSJ \ lb '

Scald the meal, having the salt in it ; when cool stir in
the beaten eggs

; dissolve the saleratus in the milk and stir
in ^so, then the raisins

j English currants, dried currants,
or dned berries, of any kind, answer every purpose, and
are, m fact, very nice in place of the raisins. Boil about
one and a half hours. Eaten with sweetened cream or any
ot the pudding sauces. Any pudding to be boiled mu t not
be put into the water until it boils, and taken out as soon
as done, or they become soggy and unfit to eat.

«..n ^^^^^^ PuDDDJO.—Take 1 1-2 cups of sour milk ; loasA,
well beaten : 1 small teaspoon of saleratus : dissolved in the Miffi

:

w/I^h'"" ^/J.comjneal and stir to tiie consistence of codbread
;
then stir m 1-2 lb. of anjr of the fruits mentioned abovelor, If yof. have no fruit, it is quite nice wtthnut ^® *

Tie u|» and boil one hour ; sweetened cream with a little
nutmeg makes a jiice sauce. As I have just eaten of thig
f^myaumer,Ithrowitinextr», for it is worthy.
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BAiffiBS' AND COOKING DEPABTMENT. 29?
». JfioDR Pdddino, to Boit wt

plenty of dried apnles or „~1 "?™ !*"«»"' haw

ffitnp m ferbV"„TtT™ih' "Sl'l.r* P»" of biscuit, andtaller or tea, roll out rS.?r Skr.k'.'H™"!'' "»« » "Me

fer fl.eirt.fte to't&rter ''"^"''' "^ ^ P-

"Uoh may bo keptT^^„!S J"™^'?'
«?'<» Potatoes;

q»".% if ooliect^'. Vbe'iTn ^'^-ClU
' ™^'"'

8. Green Coiw Pnnnmn n

"tides, Mid I»io frenXi ^,i!T'?' ""> """i «"d otlie.

witl. butter uidsp^T
"»*»*'«« !">«". To bo eaten

9< StEAMBD Pnnniva >P»a

i» ^'n.Sk,3Sx in"'j^tV«?f ' «««"™fl„»I„„t„
»ith flo«rfiSer tL't™t' ""'-"'^'' *» tti"*™
P« and

, t in the sCmer ?i -'**
'
P"'.'""" « "">^<>art

«d_I flan. itwii^^^^'X^ntLt^r.-i^'!''!
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^ DB. CHASE'S RECIPES.
'

broad. See the "Bisoiit Puddini. f^'^i!
'"'°' ''"' »»

DOMESTIC DISHES_n ! ^' ' *P-«»«»«-

'•GrrttSn^" Se S.-" T"™'" » *.
of tlio pulp, whilst the"hull iiLR^H? ""?" "«' """PO
mio small eakes and fty to a n « tii """i

"^O"' ft"™
nay nioo omelet. '^ " » ""^ """n", and yon have a

2. APPLES—To ilAirii< c
MBVEs—Take moQeratelT Zt'™°^T ^^^'^Bbtter than Pm.
pocket-knife cut out Se item ^nfl^j?J«8' ^^"'^ ^^P«J aS wl2l^

place them m a dri>pin^-nan • nn,^ mr*S ^'''^'^
' ^^sh them, andwgar, and pretty freely betwPPn^f""!^'® ''^^^"ea with brown

on a few lumpg-^of butter ove? fi'"
*''*"' ^^^^^ ^"gar

; then ij?
ranged, into th'e ovenTenllVhLi^fJl^^!''^ ^^^^ ^hun Z

butter, over them ShoSld nnv o? ff^^®
J"'^«' ««gar and

meal is over, set them bv until thf n^"" ^ ^^' ^' «»«
may be placed in the stl" ovL jrhnr''/?.f" *^7
have aU the beauty of the firTbaWnt ot'

'"1 *^^^ ''"'

^persons may prefer them fried, as fZwsf
^'^^^' "^"^

3. FniED Apples—Extra Nrrr-Tat^ „ *
,

*

app 63, and after wiping them S Wnlr*°^ ^^^^ "^^ cookloff
an nch thick; have f frvStrnan rl'i'°®'.*''°»* one-fourlh ol
email amount of lard sav 1 nfi^«? ^*?^'. '° ^^^wh there fg «
musthehotbcfoaa^et:^^ Th" 2,5
of taom fi-y until br^wD thpn t«™ ^ P°* '°* I-et one ride
Bligar on ufe toomeS aw'e of l^niS"." 'S' "u«»"" 1°«oa^ iJ

SK.5Kf*' "' -^' -^"S '• tSea^^'lp"^A
«d I think thSe™n'SrKC=.";^''.5'^%'i
«.««, u property cootod. Th,r,-VMltrS: 'bZ
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^C '^^ ""^ ^"^ h those p,»,; <,^„^ ^^

infZZflt^ZfXi >»"> -^^"^ ml
•bout the Btte ofsmaUnS .S?iM^' "'"'f «>« "PPlM to

batter and engar. ^ ^ """gb-mts. Eaten irith

jwo—Fbrt'^J^i;^^"*™ Snanro™ ron ft, „. iw

^2 kch in SKstSn^J{^«»' b'^ad, 1 loaf, cut into sUoe.

Itt.leMor'""- ^-^^ "" ^»' Witt S^'qSi^aJJS^

fer'°*^ will ".we.au^pS^^-
-^x:^

^t

IwS^flSSTto^?^^^- Moderately boll a nl„t «rm e to 20 nrfnutes,according^toito
col^SW'ftSJ



•Do not fail to give it a trial.

,
y. Frrn'ch IIovkv wu:i

J
J ttor«ptt^™'ti:j"t,^ ^»"°^ to «ome m„h .^„,

Old, upon trial.
^°"*"' wooden nnteiegs"

These are merely fitrins of ffn !,
yide, made into ringsXm two 'an7'?'?/*'"

^'^ *» "oh
»n diameter, without bott^^jTLlf *

J^^
*o three inches

P^aZ fSr'*"*
-^''o" "• -ot, no .0, need «s^

«us
:
Preserves are „ade by E^?' ^^"f "* i™». «

ror pound,
«'^^^Vly.o&,^VCCS'ort

for a pound of juice anT «n!r- *^*°? * PO"°d of iugar
'^Id by^ng onCJitru^ofa^V^^^^^ ^^"'' ^^"^^^

».,«lfe frul, ^.
then when cool, Aibbinl i?SS ^ « ^ cook*'/t weU;
'^ Ptilp, putting in i JS?^*' » fiw rieve, and^th'^„„^ ggg^ «» there wW^^ the
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I S?"* y WoJghoS tho keUle In irV^ ^^^'^ ^y '^'^^^"g pro-

I
Tho jam, i? niooly dono rl? •

''^"'* ^'^^ ^'^ oookit/it.
I «ian theM, and Y« a2 vaJn.K

'"'
.V"'"'

°^' ^^'^ ^>«ifc Aavo

I «oda.fountttinfl &q it' u .^*°' ^'"^ '^'von'M- «yruD3 foi

. W. MuohoftKSvoro?tr;r-rJ'ir^°'fi^^oring
P^ts, &o. And jams madn In ;V ^'"^^ '°'^^^« ^^ 'ho skin:
are good for -ori mou^ dia^h«n T^ ^T *l°

'^^^^^ber^y '

Pee^of 2 lomS;"'^'*-^^^' alcohol 1 P'- 5 oil of lemon 1 or •

^ayarthon"^^^^^^^^^^^ others for a fcj
I dosu-e for a triflintt nZL ^°]* V^^ ^^^c just what vou

I
bottles, which a olTroSff^ 7*^ "^° twenty-fiveS

I
in the world.

P^oiy.nently set out as tho nicest thi,i«

I a?WpW^pX' ir^ilf^
''' ' ^"* ^- ^-Jts, such"

I
put upon thorn auffioicnt to handllr'''

''^""'^ P"^' ^^^
I da^rs you havo tho naZlT^f^.^T''^ ' «°^ i" » few

I
Pr&ciplo of waking u Bounce '.'':i"S*^°

^'^"^*'
"P^-* «»o

I
more or Iom about If' nn^l' ""n"^'

"^°'^ »^«^ know

I
using oommon S, workiSnri'" ''*

J^
''^^"^««i^<^ I

I
tbe^ will nofc need to JLn fftl

^"°^" ^"«^^ ^^ko these

I
whiih w seen blaiinL {^1 tZ '"7 ««^-f^°gled thing

I
of t^a day. ^ ^''"^ "^ almost every advertisement

I ,^ «?^o vS^^^^^^^ r "^^^^ ^^ -*•
I &0., and putting about two onn£ f """^TS^' cinnamon,
I

.

flpir t, or reduoeS aloShol freauentll ' ^-''^ /^"* '^ P^^o
I weeks, and fllterinff or noS ^ '^^'''°S for about two
I Bale, however, thov multKf^ f T'^ ^^^^^"^ly

; ifC
I extracts see iio'lZ^J' f^d"" sVn" '?^T°^

^'^'^^^^^

I PfOB, however, it is just7 well to S^^ -• ^ "'' ^^^ •»*
I wnnamnn jbi .^J*' "^.^O" ^0 pulverize nutmfio« m«

I sw i^W^.ailh;:?1t^,^Z^vi!'Lt^l^S
JgW.

- quantity re-
neyer bo seen in the cake oj.

J
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MIDIOATBD WATPTRH n

™ ^a««ni »6oTO, and fllWedT^ ^*^' ^ «*•» " mentioneS

S'»if"°P'® water: wriai out'«r.J*^°" ''Wte clothw over

iW'ler.M u.,ui, ATtoci^iJgJ'' '^« '"U ta ft. iJlSSJ.

clothJ wlSlfbreakfiS HTlSij' '"i
""» «* to tie

your woolfin nn^ ^^:^K " trom the Budaii«y *nK 0"^
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Jt2l?f^^^£,S,^^^^^ dipping
then waah out tho wJlenl7 i-^^

*^'^°"' »^ nccesSry

;

y«fjing out woolen= ^1^^^""
"J' "f"^"^^ °ourfe

fluid brightens insteXfLinn.^"" i*^^
^''^ <«Ji°o. The

•. This plan not onJy savi tffi^' °^t^'
'"^ "«"«>•

give the& clothes beforeZj St ^"'^^^"e^ ''^''<^^ women
foap-^does not 10]^^!.'.^. T'""

*^»" ^^W" of the
.two rubbings befJre bSunJ an^

•"* "^^^ *^«^^ wear in
«^ovinggreaso from Cw 5on~ '/^^i' ""^"^^ ^^rro.

.
^M give it r^i i'^^.r^?,*'^«ds tWs recipe may falj

clothes but makJ them SShT^^' ^^
<l^«

^ot m
easier than the old wavjJi^ " °' ™0'® than one-half
a sufficient test

''^^' ®«^«» y«««« ought to bo consider^

monia,*^% S^CTtUf!"^ tunjeutine, aloohoi; am-
of themoulht e^LZZd^larT^i''^^''''^' ^^^^one
man lost the use of her arm fn.

"'^ ^"^^^^^^ (one wo-
fluid containing turpentin^ ^w '"" "'^'^'^' by usin^ a
gecially, tend t? ol^nK ,f^f^^^^^^^^^

-\^ ^^Wc^
the prson more liaU to taka llS • ,

^^!'' *^^ thus make
as also to weaken the an^

^''^ ^^"gi^g out the clothes!
And hear let- me -"itr •* -i •

allow the woman who wShes' he o^W^^^' 'V^*^^^ ^^ °«vcr
warm and sweaty to hnn^l *'^^*^^^' ^^^ thus become«»
this to be regard^dt the^wtrr n"*'-

^°^ ««P«oi% ough
consumptions are undoubtedvhtn^?"**^?

^e^ther/ Many
repeated colds, in m^af^ilZti'''^y^^^^^^that two thin 'shoes mSJ'oneJ^ "^7 *^^ Principli
bronchitis; two attach of br-l'?' "*

^'olds an attack of
end, a coffin.

^ "** bronchitis one consumption-the

bludSis^p^^^J^V^^^
avoid f»,;a .

^*^' ^^^> leaving specks in .!,« .uX". m'

A «t. Mix. The add dlowIwiX^
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An 1)6 got, is the beet, and onk
noe, with three cents for the acid, wiM

satisfaction than fifty cents worth of the common
This amount has now lasted my family over a

V

OAPS—Soft Scat—For Half the Expense amd Onb-Pocrih
B Trouble op the Old Way.—Take white-bar Boap 4 lbs ; cot

B fine and dissolve, by beating in soft water 4 gals. : adding sal-
Stoa 1 lb. When all ia dissolved and well mixed, it is doue.

Yellow soap does very well, but Colgate's white, is said
to be the be?t. But our " Wliite hard soap" is the same
load.

This soap can be made thicker or more thin, by usina '

more or less water, as you may think best after once mukina
it. Even in common soft soap, if this amount of sal-soda
is put into that number of gallons, washing ^iH bo djne
much easier, and the soap will more thaji compensate ix
the expense and trouble of the addition.

Put soda, hme, and water into a kettle and boil, stirrim|
we

;
then let It settle and pour oflF the ley. In anothS

kettle, melt thQ tallow, rosin, and palm-oil; having it hot,
the iey beibg also boiling hot; mix all together stirring
well, and the work is done.

^

Bufne^ff«?';^«' ^^''l
I^^«°--Saj-80d» and lard, of each 6 lbs.stone Ume 3 lbs. ; soft water 4 gals. • dissolve the lime and sodim the water, by boiling, stirring, settling and pouring oflf: theawtum to tlie Iceitle (bi^s or copper) and add the lard Mid boil u-

«1 it becomeasoap
; then pjur into a dish or moulds, ao-*

cold, cut it into bars and let it dry. ,

^
This recipe was rhtaincd by finding an overK50m the pocket, an. also a piece of the s ap ; the

with him, m \ irritated his salt-rheum so
pa. It has proved valuable for "

S'



mSOELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT. 805

?w^ ?*?", ^^"8 purposes. It would be better than
bait the toilet soaps sold, if an ounce or two of sassafras
oil ras stirred into this amount; or a little of the roap
might be put ma separate dish, putting in a little of the
oil, to correspond with the quantity of soap.

-«fl;S?„i?^*^°^,! 1^ TALLow.-Fresh slacked lime,Bal-
Boda, and tallow, of each 2 lbs. ; diw-olve the soda in 1 gal. bo Um
soft water; now mix in the lime, stirring occasionally for a few

is ' f^\ "^^''M'*- ^* ^«"l«' P°""°» «ff the rafliquor Indboihng the tallow therein until it ia alldissolved : r '
it in a^t

. box or pan, and cut into bars or cakes, as preferreu.

It can be flavored with sassafras oil, as the last, by stir-
ring it m when cool

; it can be colored also, if desired, aa
mentioned m the " Variegated Toilet Soap."
When any form of soda is used in making soap it ia

neoMsary to use lime to give it causticity; or, in other
words, to make it caustic ; which gives it much greater
power upon the grease, by removing the carbonic acid

:

hence the benefit of putting lime in the bottom of a leach
when makmg soap from common ashes. '

1.?; ''^^t^^NT SoAP.-Take nice yellow bar soap, 6 lbs. ; cut ItOUn, and put mto a brass, tm or copper kettle ; with alcohol 1-2
^1.5 heatang gradually over a slow fire, stirring until all isdig-wived

;
then add an ounce of sassafras essence, and stir until wellmteed

;
now pour into pans about 1 1-2 inches deep, and when

This gives you a nice toilet soap for a triflir ' expenw.
and when fully dry it is very transparent.

- tP^^ Hundred PoDNDs of Good Soap fob $1.30.—Take pot-ash 6 lbs., 74 cts. ; lard 4 lbs., 60 cts. ; rosin J lb! 6 ots.

Beat up the rosin, mix all together, and set aside for five
^ays

;
then put the whole into a ten gallon cask of warm

water, and stir twice a day for ten days ; at the expiration of
which time you will have one hundred pounds of excellent
soap.

7. Chemical Soft Soap.—J. HamiUr-i ^n Ti?««i:»i,

gentleman and proprietor of the Eagle Hotel, Aurora" In-'
diana, makes his soap for house use, as follows

:

Take grease 8 lbs.
; caustic soda 8 lbs. ; sal-soda 1 lb • melt ihm

grease in a kettle, melt the sodas in soft water 4 gate. 'and poni
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all into a barrel holding 40 gals., and fill up with Boft water, and
the labor in done.

When ;,he caustic soda cannot be obtained of soap-makers,
you will make it by obtaining soda-ash and fresh slacked
lime, of each eight pounds; dissolving them in the water
with the sal-soda, and when settled, pouring off the clear
liquid as in the " White Hard Soap with Tallow."

5 8. Soap without Heat.—Mr. Tomilson, writing to
Judge Buel, says

:

,
" My wife has no trouble about soap. The grease is put into a

cask, and strong lej added. During the year, as the fet icorcases,
moreley is stirred m ; and occasionally stirred with a stick that is
kept in it. By the time the cask is full, the soap is mode for use."

There is no mistake about this manner of making soap:
The only object of boiling is to increase the strength of
weak ley and hasten the process.

9. Windsor, or ToiLm- Soap.—Cut some new, white bar soap
into thin slices, melt it over a slow Bre, and scent it with oil of
caraway

; when perfectly dissolved, pour it into a mould and let it
remain a week, then cut it into such sized squares as you may re-
quire.

10. ViniEGATED Toilet Soap.—Soft water 3 qts. ; nice white bar
Boap 3 lbs.

; sal-soda 2 ozs. ; Chinese vermillion and Chinese blue,
of each, as much as will lie on a 6-oent piece : oil of sassafras
§ oz.

Shave the soap fine and put it into the water as it begins
to boil

J
when dissolved, set it from the fire ; take out a cup of

the soap and stir in the vermillion ; take out another cup of
the soap and stir in the blue ; then pour in one of the «ups
and give two or three turns only with the stirring stick ; then
put in the other in the same way; and finally pour into a
suitable box, and when cold it can be cut into bars ; or it

can be run in moulds, if desired ; it will become hard in a
short time

;
giving most excellent satisfaction. If stirred

thoroughly, i^ter putting in the colors, it would be all of a
mixed color; but giving it only two or three turns, leaves
it in streaks, more beautiful.

Soan manufacturers senerallv use soda in nrefereT*"" ***

wood ashes, because less troublesome
; and to make it moro

caufltio, or, in other words, to absorb the carbonic acid gas,

they xnoflt put about pound for pound for recently daoked
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lunewith soda-ash, or sal-soda; dissolving by heat or stir-

ring
; or by both ; using sufficient water to make the ley

support a fresh laid egg, and drawing off clear of the lime
sediment. Thirteen hundred pounds of the tallow, or there-
abouts, with the ley, makes one ton of white soap ; and yel-
low soap, by using ten hundred of tallow and three hundred
and fifty of yellow rosin, for each ton, boiling with the ley
until they unite ; then pouring into frames, made to fit one
upon another, to cool and harden ; finally taking off one
&ame at a time, and with a wire, having a handle at eaoh
end to draw it with, cut into slices, then buts, and cording
up, as wood, to dry. If wood-asl>es are used, plenty of lime
must be put into the bottom of the leach.

TALLOW CANDLES—Foe Summer Use.—Most
tallow, in summer, is more or lesf "^fi, and often quite yel-

low,—to avoid both

:

»

Take yojir tallow and put a little uees-wax with it, especially it

Jour bees-wax is dark and not fit to sell; put into a suitable
ettle, adding weak ley and gently boil, an hour or two eaoh day

for 2 days, aturring and skimming well ; each morning cutting it
out and scraping off the bottom which is soft, adding fredTley
(be sure it is not too strong) 1 or 2, or 3 gals,, according to the
amount of l*How. The third morning use water in which alum and
saltpetre are dissolved, at the rate of 1 lb each, for 30 lbs. of tallow:
then simmer, stir, and skim again ; let cool, and you can take it off
the water for use.

They may be dipped or ruu in moulds ; for dipping, allow
two pounds for each dozen candles.

Saltpetre and alum are said to harden lard for candles; bat
it can be placed amongst the humbugs of the day. But
I will give you a plan which is a little shorter for harden-
ing tallow ; either will work well, take your choice

:

2. Tallow—To CLEiJ^aB and Bleach.—Dissolve alum 6 lbs., in
water 10 gals., by boiling ; and when it ia all dissolved, add tallow
20 lbs. ; continue the boiling for an hour, constantly stirring and
skimming

; when sufficiently cool to allow it, strain through thick
muslin ; then set aside to harden ; when taken from the water, lay
It by for a short time to drip.

Dip or mould, as you please, not expecting them to "run"
in summer nor "oraok" in winter^ Thsv ^il' alsKi hnrn
very brilliantly, at which, however, you will not be siw-

prised when you oomd^^ the amount of filth thzown off in

cleansing.
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FENOB POSTS-To Peevent RoTTma.-A oorres-
pondent of the American AgriculturUt says

:

the'L?!jf^iiJ^"^^
^'^ "^^^.^

J°
^^1 t^® attention of farmers totne use of coal-tar aa a paint The tar produced in coal aa^works is extensively used in England for^ pSntSr fen?^ ?Xbmlding8,&a

;
and is being introduced in t£b cZtry, aS It

TJI *-i*fP ?J '^P°«"'® te *»»« weather: aSd om ot two^^od
^t 7iJ".^"* ^^' °^y y«*"- I* i« «»e cheapest and bS?bCkpaint that can b^j used. Our buildincs are Dented wUhu.„iT
ovu: apparatus abo

; and even tTe S?^,^h"ko7S£e wfplaVe in«ie ground is coated with it I thiS if iS SdvanTaeS were

If^rJi!^"'^'^!^^ ".°*^ *^« ^"^^^ ^^ in building the fortat Throgg's Neck in this tar, which renders them imbem'ous towater
;
and poste painted with it are protected from rSt^K 2th» ground M effectually as if they had been chS » '

,-a i* * .1.**^ "^ """^"^ ^^^'^^ «^'«a^ than charring, andw not one-tenth the trouble. There areposts near this city,which Lave now been set over ten years, and yet no ab!pemnce of decay. The coating is still perfect a4.
^

Ihe only objection to it as a paint above ground, is iteoff^ive smeU, from the heat of the sun.

^tl^"^"^ ^^^"^^ ^^°^ themselves to set a single post
without its apphcation, and farmers who are putting^tmuch fence, cannot possibly be so short sighted as to neg-
lect It after it comes to their notice,

^
roi**{f w?^^^

important to railroad companies from the

SlSi T '°*^ "i" tl^rough the most level portions ofwuntty, and consequenUy the most swampy and wet, there-
foie fence posts are the most Uable to ro/ The mode of
»ppucation IS as Mows

;

ke^Xtate Sis. ^T^ r "^"^^^^ *^at you can make andKeep tne tor hot, then, alter having reaoved the bark if anv n^t

t^lt tek^'thTL^*°l ^,5" 5h ^ *»»« ti fa\"riXfly
-»!^ • . .t. X? P°«* ^^^ it as far as you wish to tar it have aswab of cloth tieC upon a broom-handte or other stirk i^diwab

wset
,
tnen lift up the post, letting it drip a moment and lav it

StSZcirtSX^ljS/- thatWosStt^uV^'
Two men will tar about five hundred posts in one day."and one barrel of tar wJIl he m,flR«,v.v* xu- ±\.-x _ »

^'

Who then wiU hesitate to adopt its lise? especially-^- '

the tar.oan hn purchased at
^^ ' " '

Wis per barrel
) gas works for about two dol-
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for 24 hours to draw off^h© blood. up letting it
drain, and pack as desireT. Third, hare I'^'ady a pickle prepared
fifl follows

: -for every 100 lbs. of beef ubo 7 lbs. of salt ; salt-
petre and cayenne pepper, of each 1 oz. ; mo:3Bses 1 qt., and soft
water 8 gals. ; boil and ekirn well, and when cold pour it over the
beef.

Thia amount will cover one hundred pounds, if it has
been properly packed. I have found 'persons who use
nothing but salt with water, and putting on hot scalding
^ain at the end of three weeKs, and puttTng on hot again.
Ihe only object claimed for putting the brine on tie meatwhile hot, IS, that it hardens the surface, whVi retdns th«
jmoes, instead of drawing them off.

"^ ***®

2. Thb .Michigan Farmbm' Method.- t^ . «,. -„„i, ,«« ,. ,
beeftusesaltSlbs.; stfltpetrejoz.: bi-ow^ J^LTiV^S,^'",

°^

in sufficient water li) cover th! mekt^'tj? we?ks after' fcm'drain-throw away the brine, make more the^ame aa firsM^ wUi

HJL?^W * Pi:®Jr''*^ *" tte first plan, of drawing off thflWood before piokhng, as saving labor ; and that the cayenneand saltpetre improves the flavor and helps preserve; and
that boiling and skimming cleanse the brine very much. Of
late years I pursue the foUowing

:

j « •
ui

DaUo'^c'n^v^-^
FOB WmXBR OR PreSE. . gsE, AND POB

uShe~bo?toS^i5 Jfl^to«i^abe pieces, sprinkle a litUe salt

,

V^ou will find that you can cut and fry as nice as fresh.

7:f''i^^^i
just right for boiling also; andwhenitgeti

: ittie too salt for frying, you can freshen it nearly as
uicely as pork, for frying purposes; or you can boil of it
tnen make a stew for breakfast, very nice indeed. By the
other plan it soon becomes too salt for eating, and the juices
are diuwn off by the salt. In three weeks, perhaps a little
less, such meflPfl na am Aoairmr.A 4V- J—: :n i_5 _. i .

tiang up, by soaking over night to remove the salt from the
outside. Do not be afraid of this way, for it is very nice
for wioter and dryiqg purposes; but if any is left ui»t?«
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mm vroaaim, Uirow amy this brine, pot ealtainomnt »)nt

Wljr the foSowtag, and Hi? iSn ™Tom 2 toT;.,! "SjMrdingtothesize: Foreachloolbs tska mjt « ii.. . .!5!^ .' "^

The saleratus keeps the mutton from becoming too hard
5. CuRiNo, Smoking, and Keeping Hams.^Rosb Cot^

in ??^ ^r™Jf'

^?^" ^°!: 2^*^' ^^^^ •• I noticed anSin the ^azete of yesterday, headed as above, from the^n of Mr Alexander Brooks, token from ihe'jC^^^
rorker and as I have some useful experience in that line I
desire to suggest my plan for curing and keeping

;

'

To a cask of hams, say from 25 to 30 after tiairin^ i. ^
them closely and sprinkled them ellghtty T^ftt it^fhtt*
thus, for 3 days

; then make a brine sufflcfeS to covifr tS J^®
putting salt into clear water, making Usb-onffenoS ^^V"^up a sound egg or potato. I then id hlh^lf S}J^^T
gallon of moires ; let them lie in the tt f«r%&^th *
ore then exactly right I then take them urand IPt fht^T^!-

^

toen while damp, ?ub the flesh side and Z ?nd of tte kfSfinely pulverized black, red, or cayenne pepner • let it hfl.^
as dust, and dust every part of the^ flesh Sd?fSe'n h± S»Si™and smoke. You may leave them haneinir in fhA^«tf k ^
other cool place where the rats cZ^KntteT^ 5.^1*''*
perfecUy safe from all insecte ; and^ be a dS ?£ f^r f«L"®
or an American citizen, which is better!

"^ * ^^ ^* ^J-
» Prince,

Bespeotfiilly yours.

ThOS. J. SUIPLB.

JJ»l"?w ^'; Sample uses twice aa much saltpetre and

mSklt. ' ""^ ^ ^°^' ^'^*P' °°* foVgenenU

If grojjers will take this plan for preparing their hamsand shoulders, there will be no need for sackiSg; and sSI
as they buy m dunng the summer should receive a coat ofpepper immediately, to prevent annoyance from flies,

nfM ^'
i^*

^^^^^.ON's Maryland METHoD.-Th'e hams

h«f«~''Tr
'

c i;°="-=
"avy luu^ eojoyett a wide cele-

brity. At one of the exlubitions of the Maryknd State
Agricultural Society, four premiuiwi were awarded for

[I ^-
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SrS^ J^&®"^r"°^ ^^ *he first premium was onred byMr. T. B. Hamilton, from the following recipe

:

« To every 100 lbs. take best coarse salt 8 lbs. • saitnAtM 9 «» ,brown sugar 2 lbs.; potash IJ ozb.; and wate?kS Mir Sliabove, and pour the brine ovw the'meaf,™r it fflaffi tl
Md then dry several days before smoking^I have 7eSiS?v 2Sthe meat rubbed with fine salt, when it ifpacked do??,"^^
The meat should be perfectly cool before packing. Thepotash keeps it from drying up and becomi^ harl

wTfe^' U^SVS^uT^^^ ^° "^^ «"!r P»rt of theiSnS^
««J M %rk P**'^® *^0"* a week or 10 days : or untU Jusisufficiently sa ted to be palatable ; then sUco ItVand fr^tabCluJfor two-thirds as much as yoA would for pnleitoS: now

K^^7ou"4SiKrT^'^^ J^-P-P-l7 covered^ft JSoT

When desired, in spring or summer,'to have fresh pork,
take out what you wish and re-fry suitable for eatingfand

Kn^r/* "^
""if.

*" "^ ^? imagined. Try ajar of.it andknow that some things can be done as well as others. It isMuaUy app loable to hams and shoulders, and I have no

f!?i -t ^f ''^'n
^7«" «P0« beef, using lard sufficient to

??/*', ^.'^®" ?**'^^^^ am 1 of it fhat I have put in
beef-steak this spnng, with my fresh ham in fryinff for
summer use. It works upon the principle of canning fruito
to exclude the air. I put in no bone.

e »
8. Salt Pork, forFBTmo—NearlyEqual to Fresb

—Jfor the benefit of those who are obliged to use consider^^e salt pork, the following method much improves it for
aying:
Cut as many slices as may be needed ;'if for breakfast th«

night previous, and soak tm morning in a quaitorXo Smilk
SSLj^fft'. *?•?* ?Tt^^ ^e"^'.

BJrframed-milk, sour milk, 5buttermilk ;—rinse till the water is clearand then fry. iTis neai
or quite as mce as fresh pork,—both the fht and lean parts.

Occasionally Hike to have this rolled in com meal befoM
Fiying, as it makes such a nice imitation of fresh fish.

J'^^^ Meat-To Kebp a Week or Two m SCTniini.-Fannen
or others, living at a distance from butc'iers. can keen ft«S
cicas TCij, liiceiy, ior a week or two, by putting it Into sour milk.

be5em^^ ^ °* " ^° * '°°^ ''^- ^« »»* «« orfttSn5
lUnse well when used.
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DBA V OTAOES.--H0W often are we disappomted ia our hoDei

nnJr°^/''''i?""^' ^/"°S the summT? After oaSfJ
^TS ^?

'°'°^'°^' ^."^ «*^^^°g **»««» up.in bags, and wffiwaaW them
.
we often find that either the flV has oontmenced a family in our hams, or that the ehoice pa^rte^wTdthe bone are tainted and the whole spoiled.

«s^ take up, flmsh ftymg, and it id ready for the table >'

.J l ''"J^
*''''"^^? ^' *^** ^^ can't keep it half lonaenough, It IS so good and handy.

^ ^
B^aoJ^^^^^Z

^NQ^^ND Farmer's "Savino HisBAOON. —About a couple of years ago. we were flnflr

t„' 'W ' '^^^^ °' a^riend/with a tnn!r oT^^^^nd
fZhJ^ complimented our host on the superiorly
of his bacon

;
and were curious to inquire the way to lU^J«uccoss m the preparation of a ^intylrticleof diet thoSone that is better fitted for tb . dilate of an epicur hT/or

Z^^wlrt^'l
^°'*^^" '^ ^^' --^ -- -ked :ig^b"t

SeeS^r^rf'''.••
V^

tWa precautioS, ou? friend aW»

if i^*/-
"?,^°"^*^ ^"' ^^^ ^* ^" ^'^ a« ^^^ to pack meats'\["cd m thjs way, .' i .ubs or barrels as in jars but Irather prefer covered .r ^ putting a couple ofth/Z±- of

oTouS.'"'-'"
^'^^'*^'»*t^''H «>« the'cover; plWina'
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aro^fjifn^^l 11;??'"^**^ P"* '"^ ^^'^ occasionally as you

be filS^
to fiU the crevices between the slices, which must

teat^U'tBvF^^^ Sn^afhT£lt let
then heat to rbo f, «M conSiue ItZ^-^' °°ll?'^"S «°y ^^^^l
SO^inutes; or BufflclXrg%X»o'uXwro1;

Sp"^el

t

t^^Xlt^ZfX'"'''' ^^^--dfruiltVS

over 10 or 16 minutes 'Mta^SS;??? '^'"°'' f"* "<" '« bolle*

E^™nS\ K 'V! f"°" impossible to keep ttem: I

mbg flie amount of sugar above oamcd : if otlara »^^W.A Je^.they cao benefit the pubHc b, iffilg -b™

Utie. to .lop OD a few glass jars, such as ^ «m fi Z
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frnita; og for tin oans I nAVAr ,,.»« *i. .*.

|in cans for tomato^:'^"::t'an>^^^ "«*
It haa a tendency to oau^ mat

*''* *^ "" ^' ^^ *hem, as

«»ei^TS^ea?h^^^^''* FBon«.-Rodu Mb. , ,ard, taUow a»d

wh??^^ ^'^^'' -d ^ve U hot, ready to dip into^W N.W YoHK.a'8 METHOD.-The editor says:

lf»<Ae«,££r?aspbe'S°DW„r* '^^^ BtrawberrieB, but
•togle jar, the flaVoTbdSfSo^^/'^P? ««. •^., ^^ho"* iosikg a
glass jars. Pat Into a pfrSftZ^i ' •

^^"^ °°^^ self-BeaUng

fro quart jars
; 8piSldeCwS?n^Ti°«^ ^^*"«' *°°°«l» *« AU

heat through, iot coSed. Whfi^ Ik' ' i^'^^,
°^®^ » slow fire and

5£.^miedUhof^^S?. tX*^£fc,!jii-«tt

timesatM^kTX^moS^^^^ Somf-
the better. ^ **

"'""^ ®" *^^ top-if so, aU

toS^bSflTwKem^^cLT^^Jf" r^'^'^'y ripe toma-
over the Are wd let thS come t^f h'1?^ *^ P^^'^^^ ? «»ea Put
fire

;
when they are 80^X^0^? t ^f' *°* '''°'<>^« ^w>m the

rob through a%dre 8,WS to whit iZ^/T ^^ ^^ ^ *l»«'n.
*eaH)up8

:
aUepice and cloVes of e^h J^'^^*^^"^' ^^^ salt 2

^toegar'i qt Put on to S'fl?e aw^k^JT?' i,*t*-°°P; best
With great care to avoid biSnff ffi.^^^ ^°°^} ^^^' s^ig
tolck when used, put in a Sle^^S*^^' Ti^^ ^°' '^- ^^ *««
they may need boUing over an h™^ " ""^^ ^®^« ^e^y i^oj

l>r^t^ofandM^^^fe^ ^.^-^--^ Hotel,

ever tasted the o^lv£ I hl^* "^^^'^S
'^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

It ^, " I ;ishVeZd ml ^^ 7' ^f
«d attributed te

got half enough of it"^ S?.?*f
*^' ^® ^^^ no*

not use tomaS in Tn^ ??* "* ^^^'^ "® *^ofle who oan-

•dlyTko the Mi)^„7 '^'^> «"°^ P^Bons will undoubt

Md pepper, of each 1 tewpowi ; viSegMYpi.^* ^"^^ "^^^^

Stew the nnrninfa n..^ .. ...

the ofter kg.^n^-.^l'arto ^'^
a^*

= «>» •«
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\Z^S^^'''"^r PmtovMv-A. some per

B«rve«: A ^blMTon^? Sr*°^.^'5°^
putawavas other pre-*

boiled In them l?itL« .^ J'^K®"* *'"^ up in a bit of ,Moth,Md
lemon pA ^il^ir^'^ST' ' ^-^ *^«

"J*™«*» ''"^ ^« «««« ^5
the •mount.

P-'^'^'^-if sugar is used, pound for pouni is

Sn?,^JrA'®'l ""H^ '°*'^'» *^« ""^^^ flavor andS

fa k^ptfo? £fe^°°^o°
"««' cai^s it to granulate, Uke citrcS,wSS

tato ftliS2?!?J°®'
«« «l*>-on, makes an exoeUent substi-

T\^ru' *°
A®!p ®^' *^o^* » <Jozen good sized melons

?he Cto^J*^! '"**^i' *^Tg^ ^*>' *^« experii^^ntj^d"^

n4 iS^in llnT^.' ""^ ?'^P ^^*^<»'^* » ^^- They are

^OD ' "*^<«^P»eH in place of raisins.

steSdffl^KSi?\ TT s^.Tr'^^'^^ ^'^"y ^'p« <^^^^'
flrstTtben M Sii JSSf«i. k','.

P"'j°*o, a ^rass ketUe, stirring at

S?^ tSJj5o?lX^%*'S»!iP*^- t^«toP.«ldm thmoffjlx)!!
ranta, mSC tXt?.S^ ^°^*® *^,*^'^' '^^ J'O'^r »* over the cur-

'S? in ft'l7i\!S?'*n?*°® 2f
suitable disfies, and diy them by

teepSiay flier '
^^ ''"'^ ^^^^ ""^ P^*«® musqd^to-bar, l£

PuSIm ES^^y ^'*®?' P"* ^ J"s a°d tie paper over thein.

S^ii^faJSS' *;K?
^'"* *"^ «*«^«« other f?uit for eaC

^S!^' *^***"8 ™°" «^g« ^ <J«sired.
^

Utffii .^y^^SPrl^l'^ ^» «f muriatic acid, and pu* Into it

onwk "of M^UamL'^i:'^ ^°^^,^ " tiiBaoIves them : the*, put in al^\ot »ftl-anunonJfto, and fiU up with watf . an«l it ig J«adyto

uenddd,
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•i'i'r

tto «„o. or with Ih' .i"o
'°''''" ""^ '"' P"' °" '» P'«» of

oottoiii,i,ear tho front ,lde,Wt}. a 'f i^'-'^'r
** ^'« ^''fough «>«

wakT from rotting the oSdiyffLf' 'l/'
^''i^h F«^«nte the

3 or4inoh3. In tSirnS over the bo»ti ^'j^?, !>"*
e'«*° P^^-bleJ

charcoal pulverlzod toZ Sl/e of LtiT ""^ f^ *»»'
? "^o^ have

'

maple is best) and put iSt /."'?' ^'^^ ^ *^^* '^ad« from hard
down quite lirmly. tbnnm /«

^'"'^''^ '*^' * "* * ««»e
; pound 'it

tubisBlled to^ittS^ y,«,^ agaiiSntil the
Inches more of pebbles : thiminf « • ^ 'r*"? *e*^° P«t on 2
over the whole tVasa^traiuof

P'«c« of clean white flamiel

Put on yJur water frSelvL^n •? T"^'' ''\'^°"* '^^^wing.

patent filter, oosUng six^i^:: rmucJ'^^tWs"^
^^'^^^ *

b the waterlbitTf iSe fil?
•'^^ P?"? °^ ^°^ "^^ be j,

•

c/ld be the water wSl bl Jffi'^^^
the coUar,as^ It

-••akes agold ddor La? l^^T'X '^ ^°' ^«»^*b.

^M^n to ft'oe it ftnrn\r^'
^''' ^training the cid?-a;u ro noe it trorn the coarsest Domaoe.

i«»»
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My mothod of filling the fellies with tho oil is m tollows;

I use a lonjr, cuit Iron oil-heater, made foe the purpose : the oil
u brought I) a oWha heat, the wheel is placed on a stick, so as
to hanr< n h«o" ^.ch felly an hour, for a commonnsized felly.
The t'

(
^er jLould be dry, as green timber will not take oil.'

Care si iild ! j taken that the oil be not made hotter than a boil-
bnf heat, in order that the timber be not burnt. Timber filled
miu oil is not susceptible to water, and is much more desirable."

I wag amused some time ago when I told a blacksmith
how to keep tires tight on wheels, by his telling me it was
a profitable business to tighten tires ; and the wagon maker
will say it is profitable to him to make and repair wheels
but what will the farmer, who supports the wheel-wright
and the blacksmith say ? The greatest good to the greatest
number, is my motto.

WEEDS—To Destbot in Walks.—The foUowing
method to destroy weeds is pursued at the mint in Paris,
with good effect

:

Water 10 gals. ; stone lime 20 lbs. ; flour of sulphnr 2 lbs. Boil
In an iron kettle ; after settling, the clear part is to be poured off
and sprinkled freely upon the weedy walks.

Care must be taken, for it will destroy weeds ; and as
certainly destroy edging and border flowers, if sprinkled on
them>

CEMENTS—Cement fob CmNA, Ao., whtch Stands Pibb and
WATER.—With a small camel's hair bmsh, rob the broken edges
with a hUle carriage oil-varnish.

If neatly put t?^ther, the fracture will hardly be per-
jepHble, and when thoroughly dry will st^nd both fire and
water.

2. Russian Cement.—Much is said about cements; but
there is probably nothing bo white and clear, and certainly
nothing better than the following

:

Russian 'singiass dissolved in pure soft water, snow water is
best

; for it takes 12 hours to soften it by soaking in pure soft
water, then considerable heat to dissolve it : after which it is ap-
plicable to statuary, china, glass, alabaster, Ac, &c.

is ea£ to roason that If twelve to fifteen iiours are required
to sate this isii^^lass (hat no dish-washing will ever eflleot
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rf.

R„««Jn^ y.'l^^ ^""^ '^9 ?"«« ^hetner you get theRussian, for thirty-seven cents per ounce, is as low m the
genuine arkcle can be purchased in smaU quantities whikJ

£tt ^'''^ *^"™'^' '^"^ *^°^y "^ whatLTeeded fSJ7hon once dry you cannot soften it.
'

kettle and boil until iJf iSntC' 'ia^dLhi-^^^K* ^'^S?'?^
^^^

the best common riueTandSv«if^fhTK^ ' S^^"^ *i^ * o»- «'

?r> **' 1« *^ havere'coSnc?o?iSZ ^fif^Sfcable for earthenware, china, riass or leathAr • f«i r.Ji" fP^V"

r^^t^&k^-ijts^olii^^^^^^^
ffi?oN'StoCobe?^lF^^«^* 5JTe«?&°S;

arS T^^'i-T"^
supersede "Spaulding's Prepared Glue "

and aU the white cements you can so«e up tf vou umgood articles to make it of^-not less than thirly or fort^

Tn^LT^B^'' '°-^'"? S^"^' ^"d three shli^y^3ounce for the Russian isinglass ; but the expense of tlS Si^use It only to be used when dampness is^to be contended

If you have not a glue kettle, take an ovster can «n/ipunch some holes through the top of it, putSL a stringto suspend It on a stick in a common ket& ofSngwSand keep it boiUng in that way. ^ '
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boiling water

-To mend mar-
> water 1 gal.<t

Ma by dissolving the glue in the water; remove from
the fire and star in the white lead, then add the whiskey,
which k<»ps It fluid, except in the coldest weather. Warai
and stir it up when applied.

l«J^«.°??r~7*'Hf ^^'^ ^^«^) 8^«e, 1 lb. 10 0Z8. ; dry whitelead 6 ozfl. ; soft water 3 pte. ; alcohol 1 pt.

Dissolve the glue by putting into a tin kettle, or dish,
contaimng the water, and set this dish into a kettle of water
to prevent the glue from being burned; when the glue is
all dissolved, put m the lead and stir and boil untUall is
thoroughly mixed; remove fi«m the fire, and when cool
enough to bottle, add the alcohol, and bottle while it is vetwarm keeping it corked. This last recipe has been sold
about the country for from twenty-five cents to five dollars
ana one man gave a horse for it.

'

ai^akeTiiSe?nT^i;;;'^T° ""^"^'^ of Utharge, and one each of

hJSrar??^^ *?? ^* ^Ims
;
cach to be pulverized separatelybefore mixing

; then to use it, wet it up with old drying-oil.
The Ctermans use it for glass and chiD*.ware only. Water

hardens It instead of softening.
'

^LS^?'^^^^^.'^ °." Cbmbnt—A jiew, of common glue 2

Srin 4eS4^«°f?h*' 'f
water, adLg as much pulvViLd

5SS«fZ *V ^ 9^ ^l »^"®
5
°°^ mix flour * teaspoon in a

.. ^^.? *?^^ "^a^« a pint of paate, which will keep a long
tune If tightly covered when not in use.

nt^f^~^^r^^^^I'F^^^ ^0^ Chimneys, &o.-.Dry sand 1

S«r/,J^ .
'^^ P-*"-

i ?^y ^^^ ^'^^ pulverized 3 pts. ; aU to be pul-venzed and mixed into a paste with linseed oil.
^

Apply it while soft, as desired, and when it becomes hard
water will have no effect upon it. It may be used for walks
and 1 think it would do well in cisterns, and on roofs, &c.

n»Hw£^^
PAPER—Used to Transfer Hotoes in Embroidert.

^wif m'^'°''^°! ^^^^^ ^« HERBAEiUMS—Take lard oil, or

f^w2 '°*w^ x*u

til® consistence of cream, with either of the

£mn hSv^ v^n^r""^
*'?°'

""i
"^^''^ '' ^^'^^^ P^»««^'^ blue,

h^^^i if r Yf°«'^»a'i r?d or chrome green, either of which should

™*K ''.K?'^ T^K^ ^'^'^''' °° » plate or stone until smooth. Useratner ihin nut. firm *\o>\nn . ^.,4. « Sii. _ . . _ ""

.«.„_« "-
~" ~'/" .•""'"',

»
j^'"" "" "''^'" *• spoEigo ana wipe on" andry as convenient

; then lay them between unoolored paper, orbetween newspapers, and press by laying books or some other flat
substance upon them, untU the surplus oU is absorbed, when |t is
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write mth a sharp stick. vlSl Ih^^^^V '°'^' ^'^^

^
a shept of wUte paper ^ ^ sheet «f this paper over

4''^Sl?Sl^?^I?r^«?«.-^^ ; water

Ji tovLen"S tt' '
'' i ««a 8 II*.

i pboaphons I« Ml*

for if held by the finVe™ Z*"J *^'
*'yn"l°« "^^"^^ *<> ho^ it,

catting with a BharnSkiffo^/i I
*''''™ "''^ °°* «»* " ?

not near
paper over the meat: hImb
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these are eaten put more, for three or four days, and you
are soon done with the wisest of them.

aJL' ^T"^"?? Dkive Away Aura.—If you choose to dri/e them

fn^?
a"ve take potash pulverized, and put quite plenty of it into

iiJf i. /»,
""'-^^

^.^'S"*
*^^ ^*''^'«- If t^e potaah is pulverized and

h!!!;^
^*''' !' becomes pasty

; then it can be daubed on theDoards or planks, where they come through into rooms.

They will sooner leave, than be obliged to have a con-
tinual re-appUcation of this •' Doctor Stuff," every time they
go th'i.' jh their holes. See " Potash, to Make."

oitc?arite.1?wwri''''.%? ?T°''«
pepper, mixed together,

aenShP^n'ff ^ ^ ^^^- ""^^ ^''^'^ burrowing-holes, wiU certainlysenu^tnemoff, atasneezmgpace.
v *wuu.j,

6. Rat Poison—Fbom Sir Humphrey Davy.—A
w folfows^-

^^^ infallftbl*' rat poison, he says, is made

" Mix carbonate of barytes, 2 o«. ; with grease 1 lb."
It produces great thirst, consequently watermust be setDy It, tor death takes place immediately after drinking, notgymg them time to go back to their holes. I obtinedtms at such a late day, that I have not had an opportunity of

testing It. Be sure that no other animal can get at it
except rats and mice, for it is a most deadly poison!
enould this be found as effectual as recommended, it will
prove just the thing for rat-killing, as they can be gathered
up and earned away, thus avoiding the stench arising from
their dead carcasses.

^

e «—

wifh!n7^J nf
CATCinNo.-Mix the juice of loveage or smellage

SJuif^^^5 ***!*' '''
» ^«w ^opa of the oU of rhodium. InJa

dSrantLSS"" ,J?^cus), is^ometimes mixed ^Ui flo^

teefi h^n^^ ™ ^^'^
?i?
^® ""'^^^'^ °^«"1I ^atef- This intoxicatesIhe fihh and makes them turn up, on top of the water. Mullein

They may be eaten without fear, but this will destroymany fish. Oil of rhodium is the best plan.
^

flsh^^i!!Jl°!!*?7!"P„P^f'^'''^y''.^^ .K- I^PeU, "that
- ,,!e sct. p-cssesscu 0* tae seuBe of smell. From the fol-

lowing experiments I am convinced they are; I placed a
hook, well bated with an angle-worm, enticingly before a
porch weighing one and a half pounds ; he did not take the
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'W.I

least notice oi it. It was withdrawn, an^i a dnm of rhodium
brought m conta<5t with it, when it wa*j dropped very care-

SXhl-f'^'"' '^^' '^ immediately turnYdTd
seized the bait. This experiment was several times repeat-ed with like success. I find many varieties very sensitive
to noise, and by numerous cxpfirimcnts am convinced thattheir sense of hearing is acute.''

"viuueu mac

4 oI^t]Xi'^^,^S"',
HATS-To VAUN.rsH BMCK.-Best alcohol

and nJifSt-'T-*^.^^*'^
sealing-wax, 1 oz.

;
put them into a vial

Boft bi,reLeSit L't&n.
^'^" ™' ^^ '"^^ ''^

It^vesstiflfhess to old straw hats or bonnets, makes abeautiful gloss, and resists wet ; if anything else is reauired

Sf^^'**''"^^
baskets only, ^d sef how nicdTS^'

K^V^'^^. BoNMSTs-To Color a Beauxtfcl Slate—Fir-t « b

tt/!? ^ °f
stiffening

;
tlien rinse in warm water to aetnnt

Zorders the bonn\''-^'^"f
"«"*

"
"*-

'^ ^^^' "S

hi^T i^^° rf"' ^^* ^'"^ <'"^'^ ^^t^*" and dry again, in

fl ff' M r"" ^'^ ^^« P'^^P^^ too deep in shade, the

OhemiV^
^' '°' '^'^^- S««"Ert^aotof Indigi,or

FiSISln t'^^'^?^^r^°« ^^^^ ^^° Gravkl Hocbes.-
rnmmn» r "^ "^ '^"''^ °'^'''*'* ^ ^^^ "^ed for the job, with goodMS V=nto^rlr^^'^th^B
enm?„w^fri, ^J'^

'^}'^^. ''''^
f
"''^''^'^ ^^«h«8' ''"^ off common limo

fT^^^^^^ iZ*" '^''^'l'''
.^"^ °'*''« a white-wash to go over the whSe

io^fc Z ^'^'^t'^^'l
'« *o bo colored the tint desired foTthe

Z?ue P^.T'' i"^
^"^^^ color-wash enough at one time, or vou

whL"'^ i^i'fC^
*^ ^«* *^« «^^^«« alikl; savingalSe ofSwhite-wash without color

; to pencil the seams, and also for snectipg as mentioned beloM-' The coloffi used ar« ?«mnltt
cpaQisn-Drowji, or Yenetian-red, as preferred, and thase" ^ecut^or diMolved in whiskey ; then putting into the wMte-wL^
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mJS^ «„
^\'^*^''!^ "? ^" prepared, wet up as much of the

Sfl^n^h ""
^tf?^!!'K''V

^'^^"^y °^ forty minutes, and mix in

Sff S?" ""l,}^^^ ?/
*^® ''^'"®°*' and put on as fast as possible;

flrat wetting the wall very wet with water. Some cement wili
set in 20 and some m 40 to 60 minutes. When you see the time
necessary for the kind you are using, ^ct accordingly, and only

^«1 -/T®"^ •".*'* ^ ^"^^ '°°^^'' as yooJ^ help ^11 put onbefore It sets
; begmnmg at the top of the wall with your scaffold-

Ihf pninrT^'^w"^'
"•"' Y^iJch prevents too much specking from

the colors. Have a man to follow right after with a Boat, keepinir
tiie stucco very wet while floating down level and smooth; and
S?«1°-?^^V' ^^ 5°?*®^ "°^, '^^*' *^« ^ette'" ^» be the job. Even
after it is floated down well, keep a man wetting ifc with a brush
until yon get the whole line on, around the house, as the water-lune must be kept quite wet for some considerable time, to setproperly. Heed this caution, and if water never gete in behind

?ff^ ^te^ on "If-^r ^^? ''°^,'.^. ^"^ ^""^ "^oofe' »t ^Ml °ever peel
off. When thi<? hne of scaffolding is plastered, take out enoughof ihe color-wash, running it through a seive, and go over thepastering; lamp-black alone gives it a bluish slate color ; tf a
little ol the brown is added with the black, it wUl be a little
reddish, and if the red is used without the brown, it will be Quite

««L ^ ^r^f
Bufflcient of the black only to make a gray Sone

color. A brown, however, looks exce«8dingly well! If youchoose, you can make one-half of the color-wash darker than
the other-having laid it off into blocks resembling stone, bymeans of a straight-edge, and piece of board about half an inch
ttick, paml every other block with the darker wash to represent
different shades of stone. Some of our best buildmgs arrdone
In this way, and look well.

8= «« uone

.^A^ *•? .^l^®i' * ?^*°^*® appearance, take a smaU paint brushand dip It into the white-wash, saved flir this purpose ; strike M
across a hammer bandle, so as to throw the specks from the brushupon the wall, then the same with black and red. Pencil theseams with the white-wash, which gives it the appearance of mor-
tar, aa in real stone-work.

*^

Now you are ready to move do«-n the scaffold, and .>a
oyer the same thing as befor ). After the colors have beJn
dissolved with spirits, they can be reduced with water, or
what is better for them and the color-wash also, is skimmed
milk

;
and whero milk is plenty, it ought to be used m place

of water, for white-wash or color-washes, as it helps to resist
the weather, and prevents the colors from fading—see

lC '
T-'i'

'^
'i""'^'"

wituuuc jLicaa or uii," wiuch gives you
the plulosophy of using milk. Speck quite freely with the
white, then about half as much with the black, and then
rather free again with the red. The proportion of lime
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probably should not exceed one. to six or seven of sind

except the Laboratory, and Law-bnilding, which have been
- more recently put up, are finished with it, and also wholeblocks m the business part of our city

..ni^?^^;^^^"?^^''
^°"'? ^'. P''°^«^'y *^° prettiest color of

l?r? 'w ^? *"Hr'" .'^'*"*^^" «*" "Frce-stine," made with

fe B\y n'"^,??^''''
^"^ * ^'^g^' P^«P«^'ti^° of Span sh

GRAVEL HOUSES-To Make-Peeparations op

to^ut tf^LTy. ^^™tI* ^^« '^^oome quite comLo^
InLf?!'?^^*'^?

?°'^^' .""^ ™^°y P^'-so"" ^re at a great
loss to know what proportions of materials to use. VaVious
proportions have been proposed

j but from the fact that the

of clean gravel, from the «ize of oeaf iVn L n.L f if Z*"^''®'*
it will tak?about 3 buBhelsTf cleaKa"r? sana'anV 'oTLffo'fill the crevices without swelling the bulk of the Jrav^i u IZ
g]J^f;

" coarse, up to 6 bushels of sand my L^SSred bSt
^hJT. ^^ ^ot n««d to be increased but verbis if'any
lfm« *? ill'^*1P?^y***^

^'•o thing is this-aboutl to u'busS
^L^.^^S'^tl'" of gravel, ard just sand enouVh Jo fiU th?creviced without increasing the bulk as above menliSned ^ ^^'

w«^»,i, /~?u " ^^f °^
^V^*'

*^® ^^'^^ »'«o clean, and the
weatiber dry the waUs dan be raised one foot each day. ifyou have help to do that amount of labor.

^'

«i.p«u®'^?\^ '\
'"^otho gravel and sand into mortar and

bnf^T^^S^r'
^'^® ?' *^® eight-square or octagon house,

S«ll li *^^ '^"^? ^°™ °^"°^ *^o best, oorrying up theha^l and main part tion walls of the sami material The
f^it^*^'"'''^

^ouse looks like an old fort, or water tank, and
IS veiy expensive to fi->ish; costing muoh more than the

:,r~'i;;"^ """./l^^^y uu^iuk, lor mecuauics cannot putup cormce outeide, or m, in less than double the time re-qtured for makiiig the eomtaoa square mitre. t

/:
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WHITEWASHES AND CHEAP PAINTS B»1VlALm Stooco Whitewash-Will LaItoJbmok OB

of the bnlhaat stueeo whitwash on the east end of ?h«President's house at Washington. Tho foUoS,?s . Ifa!for It a, deaned from the ^ic^l/„te%S^a'»2tadditional improvements learned by esperimento •

I»ve?1,'SiSX"»?oL'°t'^ee'rf„ 'fb""? "^"^ """i

covered from the dirt.
^°" * **^ ^T^

less email may be used, according to the neatness of lob r^

There is one house in our city which had this annliedtwelve years ago, and is yet nice'^and bright. It ff^tamed its brilliancy over thirty years.
^

•

n,o5f ?°^ °'?**^'' ^^mAve^ in whiskey, may be put in and

ma2e JP' ?'^' ^'^ "^^' ^P*"^^ briwn stirred in ^11

rrdelic&l"^.T,i?.'
^.^« d««P> ««oording to quantUy

t
A aeiicate tinge of this is very pretty for insidfl Wnlfa
Finely pulverized common clay.Veil mCd whh Splnlhbrown makes reddish stone color. Yellow Thre Sdin makes yellow wash, but chrome goes further aid makes

otnX^fa.?l&l^f.^T«!i i^ietermined by the

w^tast^;aredianSt,;^rs5:r^
.

T^^^iV^I^'''^^"^' Green must no^beTS::
jOwi^Jlime^ Tl»eJune destroys tie color, and the'oolor
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^ •°;^eo* on the whitewaat, which makes it onek lad
peel. When inside walls have been badlv smoked, and you
wish to make them u clean, clear white, it is well tosqueoM
indigo plentifully through a bag into the water you use, be-
fore it is stirred into the whole mixture, or blue vitciol pul-
verized and dissolved in boiling water and put into wluto-
wash, gives a beautiful blue tint. If a larger quantity than
five^ons be wanted, the same proportion should be ob-
served.

2. WmTBWASH—Vert Nice for EooMS.—Take whltlna 4
lbs.

;
white or common glue 2 ozs. ; stand the glue in cold waterover ^ght

; mix the whiting with cold water, and heat the irlueontd dissolved
; and pour it into the other hot. Make of a oroDar

consistence to apply with a common whitewash brush.

Use ^ese proportions for a greater or less amount. In
England scarcely any other kind o£ whitewash is used.A lady, of Black River Falls, Wis., who had one of my
books, TO-ote to me, expressing her thankfulness for the
beauty of this whitewash.

8. Padjt.—To Maze wtthodt Lead ob Oil.—Whiting 6 lbs.

:

skimmed mUk 2 qte. ; fresh slaked lime 2 ozs. Put the lime
into a stoneware vessel, pour upon it a sufficient quanUty of

^f -1^ ^ !?*^®x*
mixture resembling cream ; the balance of

^,J^^ *^®?v*° ^? *^^®^
5
and, lastly, the whiting la to becrumbled upon the surface of the fluid, in which it gradually sinks.At this period it must be weU stirred in,, or ground as you woj5S

other paint, and it is fit for use. ^ ""***

There may be added any coloring matter that suits th«
fancy ([see the first whitewash for mixing colors), to be ap.
plied in the same manner as othe» paints, and in a few
hours It will become perfectly dry. Another coat may then
be added, and so on until the work is done. Tliis point i /

of great tenacity, bears rubbing with a coarse cloth, ha,
little raiell, even when wet, and when dry is inodoious.
The above quantity is sufficient for fifty-seven yards.—^n-
napolis Republican.

'

m!
^® endorse the recipe. The casein or curd of the

milk, by the action of the caustio-lime, becomes insoloble
and has been used for time immemorial, as a lute for obem'
icoi experiments. It is good, and, in comparison with
Wiute lead, a durable paint."—JfcToor*'* Rural Neio Yorker,

Moflt of th^^yp paints will requiw about three eoati.
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I^i^^"^ 4''*^? '^^'^''^' ^^""^ ^""^ some people think be-

good job. Two will generally do with any elcept white!

--The following was communicated by a man who w^r-merly a carpenter in the U. S. Navy.

ha^b?r"otrn«? •'''f
'"^ *^' ^"''^^ ^^°^fi°' ^« went into the

tl^^ f Coquimbo
;
and as the ship had been out aW^me she was covered with rust from stem to stern if

Xrtd to Wn"^-' f *^ ^^r^'^^- *^-^ «^e «^ouid berestored to her origmal colors; but on examinine the ato^& '\'!'^^'''^^^^ that there was notTpiund ofwmS
ixldln^ "w\ ^" this emergency I betho^ht me of^

of a half barMl of'S^.? ^'IT ^^'^^- -^ t«b al>out the size

with 1 ialK'uLeed ff"ad Te'Slw*? r^' '^*- "^ '

.Pjearance Of paint th^at^U io^^^^t%»trtoST^
ab(l*vJmi.f!f^ 71?- f'"'*!^

°"*^^« *^d onboard with theaoove mixture (which cost next to nothing) and neveTi^^

r„A^ ".h'V^!:'
'^''"^ °^ t«' bends, oToCer bX££^d berth deck than on tiiat occasion, and nHSerSrfwhite paint waa used during the reminder of the ondS"

irork, M It does nol Mo wittZSf ' '
' *" *" •»*»

onwmespoutB; wU<4, on bebg eJ^^fffiS^?SS
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6. j(fiijc Paint Job Babns—Airr Color.,—" Mix water lime with
BidiQ milk, to a proper consistence to appl; with a bmeh, and it

Is ready to use. It will adhere well to wood, whether smooth or.

rough, to brick, mortar or stone, where oil hoa not been used (ia
which case it cleaves to some extent), and forms a very hard enb-
fltance, as durable as the best oil paint. It ia too cheap to estimate,

and any ono csn put it on who can use a brush."

—

Country Oen-
Ueman.

Any color may be given to it, by using colors of the

tinge dtisired, dissolving in whiskey first, then adding in to

luit the fancy, as in the first recipe.

If a red is preferred, mix Venetian-red with milk, not

asing any lime. It looks well for fifteen years.

LIQUID, AND WAtER-PROOP GLUES—LiQcro Gluis.-To
ibave ia good glue always ready for use, just p'lt a bottle two-tliirdB

full of best common glue, and fill Hp the bottle with common
whiskey ; oork it up, and set by for three or four days, and it will

dissolve without the application of heat.

It will keep for years, and is always ready to use wieiliOut

heat, except' in very cold weather, when it may need to be
set a little while in a warm place, before using.

2. Imttahon of Spauldino's Glue.—First, soak In cold water,
all the gluo you wish to make at one time, using only glass,

earthen, or porcelain dishes ; then by gentle beat dissolve the
glue in the same water, and pour in a little nitric acid, sufficient

to give the glue a sour taste, IIL'^ t'vaegar, or from ^ oz. to 1 oz.

to each pound of glue.

The acid keeps it in a liqulu toate, and prevents it froni

spoiling ; as nice as Spaulding's or any other, for a very

trifling expense. If iron dishes are used, the aoid corrodes

them and turns the glue black. Or

:

3. Acetic acid 1 oz., pure soil ^ater 6 ozs.^ glue 3 ozs.; ^m
tragacanth 1 oz. Mix, and if not as thick as d ired, add a httle

more glue.

This keeps in a liquid state, does not decompose ; and is

valuable for druggists in labeling ; also for house use ; and

if furniture men were not prejudiced, they would find it

valuable in the shop.

, 4. Water-Peoof Glde—la made by first soaking theglue ia cold
water, for an hhnr av t??fi or until it becomes a little softs vet

retaining its original form ; then taking it from the water, and
disBolviB^ it by gentle heat, stirriug in a little boiled linseed*

r
"
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woiMTn ^ J?'°''f^
'"^''^ P"* '^^ ^* '^^ gK they

4T^^''IS^l'^'i^' ''r7 «5ce fire kindier., tako roein,

fromit rVJ^ IfT^^ •" foroachponnd b^ing used
to nmko vorili.ll^'''''^' ^'l'

,«^hen all is hot, stir in pine sfwS
thlESori foa N^^^

'^«*' '^''''^ it out about 1 inch

I iiinh «" rn n,,t if ?«^" ^^'^7,<=«^^^ ^eak up into lumps about
It, wl llr V

'
;, ail', '\ *"' '^'" '''*" " ^'''" board and pre^ upon

*ba m.kC.i.M fo";.s uu;sj;f"°"^ ^^^p' ^^^^

fltT Wn '';7"\t,laze long enough to kindle any wood

Jnd oit^atV^;^ -^'''y '- ^"- ^-g' towns

1 at' ^^A f "n
P">'^'^^^«^ '•'^c^Pes call for rosin 3 lbs. ; tar

iti^kVm f,of^ / turpentine; but they make a black^

On fu !m ."^N''^"^''
"*^"y3 '^eeps the hands danbed

2w«ft
'i«r l^and, this makes a rosln-colored Sler

BhaXs ft'fl . ""T^ l"''^' f'^^^^°
*° «*^r* « fire than

of3!' '' ^^'° '*^''^' ^ ^'- ^« ^"^'^S^ for 5 lbs

thamt^SiefSffgTn'I^o^heTt^
' °^'

'
^P^™'^^*" ^ ozs.

;
melt

the^SalC^?rIT"'^ •" '"^^^^"* ^"^ount of sterch, in

Wliih the .TS^'i 1

^°'^° pieces-put into it a piece of the

r^all wL\f
"" ^^'S^^^l.^ore or less, according to large

pJuJi^fboSw^^^^^
'^''^ ^? ^^^'^"o" (^«de^

.mOUBSION MATCHES-O. ™. Bksx Q;^.-Chlo.

Wtlntoakflttrofwater PhLTn^KP,,^^^ ''^^ suitable size to
threed»w7havinflr2«te«f^. ^^^^J^ ^P* on the fire for two or
on too S' tSTlIll?!!' °^T«t«r on the chlorate ; then nut tWi.?«

1
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oooMlonftllT whil« dipploff, and if Utile particles of phoflphoraa
Brefl piuh them down Into tne mixture, or put on warm water ; if70a
pnt on cold water It will fly all over yon. Keep it rather thin
after tho phoaphonw ii put in, and there will be no danger :

although the chlorate of potaah is considered a dangerous article
to work with ; ho Ih powder, yet when you know how to work with
them, yoa can do on Mafoly with one as the other. When dry give
them a coat of varnlHJi,

I I have boon aoquointed with a man for about fourteen
years who makes them, and several others for a less time,
without trouble or oooident. A better match was never
made to stand dampness, or bear transportation without set-

*

fciM on fire. I have used and sold them much of the time
and speak from knowledge. One ezplosioir has since token
place.

The plan pursued here in preparing the splints is as fol-

lows :^ Sawed pine timber from four to eight inches each
way, is out oflf the right length for the match, then one end
of it is shaved smooth, with a drawing-knife ; the block is

held upon the horse by a^ brace from the top of the horses'
head against the back side of the block, so as to be out of
the wajr of the knife instead of putting tho block under tho
jaws of the horses' head, as the dents made in the end of
match timber would not answer ; the front edge comes
against a strip put on for that purpose ; then glue the other
end and j)ut on brown paper, which holds them together
when split; machines are used to split with which feeds up
the block enough each time the knife is raised, to make the
size of the match when split tho other way, or about ten to
the inch. These machines cost about fifty dollars, and the
work gooi ahead like a young saw-mill, by simply turning
a orank.

There are two standards bolted upon a base plank, four[
feet in length

; these standards support a shaft, with crank
and balance wheel, which is two feet in diameter ; tho
shaft has upon it an oval wheel, which sinks the knife,

twice in eaon revolution, the knife passing down through
a spaoe in a thin iron strip, standing out from the two
blocks, under which the match block passes by the
drawing of the chain seen to pass over a small drum,
upon the shaft of the rag wheel, the notches being only
one-fourth inch apart, and fed up by the hand, attached to

'>.
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the Iron frame being kept back tn tu^
has two swells upon^it, b'y a ll^Lt IprLg.

''°^ ^''^'' ^^"^^

littl^Udti^^^^^^^^^^^^ or noshes, by the
•n «>c frame forwaVoVtirbirkSh.'" ^^«P^'^««<*
Jraw back the frame. ' ^°^ ^^ ^ P»*» »" it to

war?t:^th't\ hTh*^'r
^^ '''''' *^^^ ^'-e goes for-

another sSraisftltnT^"' ^«^^;°^i". which lets

ceases. The frame s tLn ;i
'",*^? ^^'^^^^ ^i^emion

peated.
*^'" ^'™ ^^^ and the same re-

which allows tl Srein in /^^^^ '^^'T" *> ^^''^'^

knife is raised by a I'nrShed ^^
"•'"?' ^''"^-^^^

is screwed upon a 2ce nf .off •
'P"°gP«le> the knife

guide, having^JLb^k end fimlw^- .''^^e'^ T^' *" *he
one of the standards Thi«kn^?A!i ^'^ ^°'' ^^'^OMf^h

the shaft.
^'' ^"'^' '*^"^« at right angles wiUi

upoMl^rdte^^^^^^^ to work
the match also keKt onT Wf •'°''*'r'

^'^' ''^*' ^"^
brimstone is throTn off wMehnf ^"^ ^" ^^^^

the block with the hand
'" ^"'''^^^ '^^ ^^ J^^^^^^g

^B4edVSot"dinm?f^"^^^ '''' ^"'^ ^* "^-' he

witu the^ti^atrz^rjL-^^^^^^^^^
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" Friction Match." It ought to be known, however, that
the match business is an unhealthy occupation^ from the
poisonous effects of the phosphorous.

STEAM BOILERS.- To Prevent Limb Deposits.—Put into
your cistern or tank, from wbicn the boiler is fed, a BufBcient
amount of oak tan-bark, in the niece, to color the water rather dark :

run 4 weeLs and renew.

This pbn has been m'ach used in the limo-stone sections
af Washington, 0., giving general satisfaction.

2. Ohio Riteb Plan.—Sprouts from barley, in malting, are
lecommended by Captain Lnmm, part owner of a steamboat, and
engineer on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, to prevent the de-
posit of lime upon boilers, and he says tightens up old leaky
boilers, also. It may be used in quantities of from 3 pie. to 2 or
3 qts., according to the size of boilers

When it is put h you must know the quantity of water
in the boiler, for unless you lieat up quite slow it causes a
roaming of the water, and might deceive the engineer about
ehe amount of water in the boiler, but if heated up slow
diere is no danger of this deception.

3. To Prevent Explosion, with the Reason why
THEY Explode.—At a recent meeting of the Association
for the advancement of science, Mr. Hyatt, of New York,
prevented what we bcHe%'e to be the true cause. He pre-
sented the following table, showing the rapidity with which
pressure is doubled by only a slight increase of heat.

At 212 degrees of heat water begins to boil : at 8G8 degrees iron
becomes of a red heat.

212 degrees of heat 15 pounds to square inch.
251
294
342
398
464
8G8

«

«
«

«

30
60
120
240
480
7680

It

«
«

«
u

«

«
l<

((

«
14

U
ft

I*

u

it was stated by Mr. Hyatt, that, from experiments he had
rhrtdo, this great increase of pressure could be obtained in six to
eeven mUnutes, with an engine at rest. This rapid doubling of
pressure, with but a praall increase of hcal> is due to the conver-
sion of what is termed latent heat, hi st^'am into sensible heat.
If we ImmfcTse a thermometer into boilinf water, it stands at
212 ; if we place it in steam Immediately above the water, it
Indicates the same temperature. The question then arises, what
becomes of all the heat which la communicated to tiie water,
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pi'''^:^i^S:^^:^T:^^'y J^^
«team fon;ed

Bteam without raising it^ empe'aturo On'L ^^^
'''"^^'^ ^' '"^o

heat are absorbed in the cSSon of w? w°"'^°^ ^«g'"«^8 «'
IS called its latentJieat AmiSim ^nn""

'°*° «t*-'a^. and this
heat into sensible heat hut Srod„ei?h»? conversion of latent
is stopped, even if thprn uw ^*^*^ explosion. If an ou'rine

The pressure rises wUh3 mpiditv Tif''f
"^ '1'^'''"^ ^'^^'

thinks everything is safe, the exploSo^coC.l "'' ^^^ '''°''^'''

relations between lafc ^n^''^T 7^' ^"^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^

and PrnP Q:n- t ^^-T
sensible heat. Prof. Henrvand 1 rof. Silhman, Jr., endorse the view WhVtttt -^

the security against explosions ? We know of nnil •/•
"^

but these-a sufficiency of water in Z wi '""""'V^'
escape valves open at light pr^surewhl tt ''•"^^. *^'

being fWnVd^n^
the foregoing explanations

govefnedMtr Ltead nff^^^
'^ ?^^"«^^« ^^^ be

for the pur^ofgS leVorT^^^^^ °" ''^''^^

whe:eW^^ take place

theVTsL?.TSanTnrr^^ r?"^«^
-

port iaid beforA fl,« v "^
vl' .

*"" ^^^ voluminous re-

steam expanS^n Tf^^.i^'^''!^ "P^" t^° ^'^t'jecttDf

to okaS read {t
""'"^^ ^'^^ ^°*^^^«^«^ ^« steam works

parts, pulverized very fine a ^1/hfnw^ f
"""'^ gunpowder, equal '

ia fulUlooni
;
use i^^^^ SSZ^lr^^^S^llH::^^^

"^^"

This has been tried with success. Workin.r „nn« *i,

you would the sfdefffi room wUh ?h
^.^'P'"" ^^'^ *^^*^'^ »•VI tt room, lyitii chtup roomjpaperj pr%.
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&rMm,*'°'^^ *^^^.^^.^ ^ ^*'«^™^- The paste will be thebetter ifa little gum arable is mixed with it When thorough! 7

dly'ifirdonJ"
''''^^ ""^ ftuniture or carriage varnish, and when

It can be washed
; and looks well in proportion to the

quality and figure of the paper used. It could not be ex-
pected to stand the wear of a kitchen, for any length of
time, but for bed-rooms it is well adapted.

R'nrp™^?";^*'"^
Healthy and Better Flavored, for Onb-

Look them over separately, to remove bad grains; then
wash to remove dust, draining off the water for a moment
as you take it with the hands from the washing water,
putting directly into the browning skillet, carefully stirring
aU the time, to brown it evenly. Brown each one sepa-
rately

;
then mix evenly, and grind only as used ; settUng

with a beatened egg, seasoning with a little cream and sugM
as usual.

And I do sincerely say tho flavor is better, and it is one
iiundred per cent, more healthy than all coffee.
You may try barley, peas, parsnips, dandeUon roots, &o..

but none of their flavors are equal to rye Yet all of them
arc more or less used for coffee. '

PICKLING FRUITS, AND CUCDMBERS-ficKLiNG Apples.-

TnnLl^^^'^''
^ •^*"*'''

5 ^"Sar 4 lbs.
;

apples all it will coverhandsomely; cinnamon and cloves, ground, of each 1 table-
jspoon*

Pare and core the apples, tying Up the cinnamon and
cloves m a cloth and putting with the apples, into the vine-
gar and sugar and cooking until done, only. Keep in jars.
Ihey are nicer than preserves and more heal%, and keep
a long timo

j
not being too sour, nor too sweet, but an agree-

able mixture of the two. It will be seen below that tho
different fruits require different quantities of sugar and
vinegar, the reason for it is, the difference in the fruit.

2. Pickling Peaches.—Best vinegar 1 qt. ; suijar 4 lbs • neaohPH
peeled and stoned, 8 lbs. ; spices as desired!^rKr aDDlff

'^'''

Treated every other way as apples. If they should begin
to torment, at any time, simply boil down the juice: thea
boil tho peaches m it for a few minutes only.
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3. PBAOHiiis--To PEEL.-In peeling small peaehes with

aknite, too much of the peach is wasted; but by havinff a
wire-cage, similar to those made for popping corn •

fill the
cage with peaches, and dip it into boLl^ wIltTr fir a m^
ment, then into cold water for a moment, and empty out-going on in the same way for all you wish to peel. Thii
toughens the skin and enables you to strip it%ff, savi^much m labor, as also the waste of peach. Why not J
well as tomatoes ?

i^ i-
. »» ny noi, as

lb*;SiSX tLT-^'^'
'''''''' '^'-

'
"^^'^ ' ^»'«-

5 P»^ 8

BoU them in the mixture until soft; then take out th*-

fc '^n

.

"^^ '"''^ "^"^^ *"°^ *°^ pour it om
6. PiCKUNo Cdcdmbbrs.—Pick eacb mommff • stand fn »<^b

toTppn^'fh^'' P"''^iiP mustard podsrdTokoraddish l^mto keep them green. Then take out and drain coverinn- wTfh

.J^. ^»"l?S
""" ^ ,"'°® ^"^ '^""H a«d pass muster atany man's table, or market. And if it was generally knownthat the greenness of pickles was caused by theS?f^e Tanegar on the copper kettle, producing i poison (v6r.digns), in which they are directed to be ?caldS, I thinkno one would wish to have a nice looking pickle at the ex-pense of health

;
if they do, they can continue thebad prac-

tice of thus scalding, if not, just put your vinegar on Sold

«SL T' 'f^l?^l'> ^r cayennes, clovesfand othe;
spices as desired; but the vinegar must be chingcd once,as^ large amount of water in the cucumber reduces the.vine^r so much that this change is absolutely necessary"and If they should seem to lose their sharp taste again, jitadd a httle molasses, or spirit, and all will bo right

oU?t^?fc?S"^^
"""'^'^^ ^'"^^ ^'^ FRosx.-Raw linseed.

Apply in Dlace of naint n"* all'»"!"« ^^ «—* ^ ^- ..^

?S '7-
r*" '''' »«A^"appsrirrti^:TsSn'i;

formed which nrevents the next from penctiting the
stone. Poorly Uned briok will be ©qufUy well pie^mdby the same prooew.

f^'"^^^
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SEALING WAX—Red, Black, an-d Biub.—Gam shellac 8 ozs.

:

Venice turpentine 4 ozs. ; vemullion 2 1-2 ozs, ; alcohol 2 om. :

romphor gum 1-2 oz. Dissolve the camphor in tho alcohol, then
the shellac, adding the turpentine, and finally the Tcrmillion, be-
ing very careful that no blaze shall come in contact with its fumes ;

for if it does, it will fire very quickly.

Bunas.—Substitute fine Prussian-blue for the vermillion, same
quantity.

Black.—Lamp-black only sufficient to color. Either color must
be well rubbed into the mixture.

ADVICE—To YoTiNG Men and others out op Em-
ployment.—Advice—How few there axe who will hear
advice at all ; not because it is advide but from the fact
Uiik those who attempt to give it are not qualified for the
work they aasume, or that they endeavor to thniat it upon
i\mx notice at an inopportune time ; or upon persons over
whom no control is acceded, if claimed. But a book or
paper never give offence from any of these causes , there-
fore^ they are always welcomed with a hope that real benefit
Ji^ay be derived from their su^estions. Whether that end
will be attained in this case, "I leave to the judgment of
those for whom it is intended ; hoping they may find them-
selves sufficiently interested to give it a careful perusal, and
candid consideration. And although my remarks must, in
this work, be necessarily short, yet every sentence shall be
a t3xt for your own thoughts to contemplate and enlarge
upon ; and perhaps, in some future addition of the work, I
may take room and time to-give the subject that attention
which is really its due : and which would be a pleasure to
devote to its consideration.

First, then, let me ask why are so many young men and
other persons out of employment? The answer is very posi'i'
tive as.well as very plain. It is this—indolence, coupled witlj|^
a determination that they will do some groat thing, only.
And because that great thing does not turn up without effort,

they are doing nothing. The point of difficulty is simply
this

: they look for the end, before the beginning. But
just consider how few there are that really accomplish an-"
great thing, even with a whole life of industry and economi-
cal peroeyerence. And yet most of our youth calculate that
their beginning shall be amongst the greats. But as no one
OMaes to offerthem their expectations, indolence says wait,
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gvr expectations are placed upon a chance offer of ^m^
^^iTZs^Tr'^'^'^'r ""^^^ *^^ assistance of otWs^
JI?n A.^^ ""^^i "? ^°°S will you continue to wait invmn. At tbs point, then, the question would arisrihat

iT No £««!
firstjob you can find, for it will not find

L?**!,
^°,"^**«' >,?^ insignificant it may be, it wiU be bet-ter than longer idleness; and when you are seen dnW

.omethiijg for yourself, b> those whoJeopinronr^ewor?b

S''Si''&*''^
wiWn offer youUe ^nTSrjobs

,
until, finally you will find someUiing which agreesWith youi' taste or inclination for a life bustness B^tl

K"^hJin!?^^^"^' 'r S-^ 'Sns^t^d

M^^-Zi^iX^^r ^';^^\^^ VoetTj called "The ExcellentMan, which advocates the principles I am endeavourin- toadvance, so admirably, that i cannot deny myself the deasure of quoting them. The old proverb, « God he ps those'who help theinselves," is as true as it is ^Id^and a^ti^^^^tha* IS said and done, in tbis countiy, if i„ ni othe?, a manmust depend on his own exertions, nU on patrwwge. if howould have or deserve success

:

^•'''wwge, it no

sSl^.f? '^? honored me more end more

:

8«ld that I only should • wait awhli« »
'

OlRred their patronage, too, with a'mttt.

"i^SV*,"" ^'•''''.*'*'°<""'>"'' nPProbntlon.
1 should long ago have died of starvation;«aa there cot como an excellkxt man?
''°*S bravely to help mo along bogaa s

**§S?5.!i!i''!l"'''.^°^
"»«"'» rood I ate,H» kindness and care I shall never fonret

;

Yet
1
cannot ombraoe hi.m-though other foiKa aarFor r, BTSKLP, am this excellent man I

»

Up then, and at it, for there is

w-4.^_"ll^!°''^.''^'^0''^f<"' the people to do.

Begin then, ye Idle, there is plenty for you.

•.^S r^ ^*^? ^'^'^'''^ » situation or a job of work nrovftyouTBolf honest, indr^trious, persevering, and TSfuMn
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every trnst, and no fears need be apprehended of vQur fiaai
Buccess. Save a part of your wages as a sinking fundVor
rather as a floating fund, which shall keep your fead above
water m a stonn

; or to enable you, at no distant day tocommence a business of your own. - « J'* '^

!,oi^ ?^^ ^'P^*"
^?^V**^

fourteen, once resolved to save
balf of his wages, which were only four doUars per month,
for this purpose; and actually refused, even irsicknesp .

^though really suffering foi; comforte, to toach th^^ busuiSa
'

mnd. He was afterwards the richest man in St. Louis. i

' Uis advice to young men was always this :" Go to work • •'

jave half your wages, no matter how small they may be'

il /?i.^''' *f"V"^." ^""^^^^ y°" *o begin what^, A^wihtofoUow; then begin it, stick to itjTe economical,
prudent,andcareful, and you cannot fail to prosper."M^ ad^ce IS the same, with this qualification, however-
that in choosing your occupation, you should be governed
by the eternal principles of right t never choosing that
which when done, injures a feUow creature more than it can

^S *7 ^"f.^*' y?^'^'i~^ «»ea° the Hquor traffic. But
with the feeling of St. Paul, when he saw the necessity Jdoing something different from what he had been doing; he
»ned out, « Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" Ask
your own tastes, being governed by conscience, under the
foregoing principles; knowing that if a person has to learn

L w J^-r*"^"?^ ^"'* ^^ '^'^ inclination, it requires
double dihgenoe to make only half speed, and hardly ever
meeting with success.

J ^*

n.I\'^''^u'u\ 1° ^ ~'*^^' 'b®"' ^« *^^' Shall I work
the soil; shall I be a mechanic, teacher, divine, physician,
tawyer merchant, druggist, or grocer, or shall it be some-
thing else? Whenever you make up your mind what it
BhaU be, make it up, also, to be the best one in that line oJ
business. Set your mark high, both in point of moral
purity and literary qualifications.

If you choose any of the occupations of trade, you mus«
save all that it is possible for economy and prudence to do
for your-begmning. '

But if you choose one of the learned nrofessions. von
must worjc with the same care and prudence until you liave
woumtilated bufSoient to make a fair oovuuenoement in youi
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ttm'SW'^rnr^2 ""'

'^^*'''^"T - ^--
this increase of knXiedJwl.-'''' ^^"' ^^^^S that

obtaining the fuXr S^^^
^^^ i°5«^ed power in

oianJ, lawyer/ ZlX™ Tf^^^^^ ^ ^ mechanics, physl-

enei^esSVestom Lt'^i'^^/T ^'^' '^e« wU
them. Bedn En .

^* *^®"»^^^es for the great work before
' the right^SkXi gflhTad""^

^' '""''^^ "« -

Wi,a« "" F^specc 01 Its ever being accomnlishfli?

~ding i/i£^ " f™°°' J"'»™f
ft«t one hoar's

from fSigue thiS^'nJ ! i>?° ""?? " °»'™ ""^ »«
ttoonch& daT^™,? .1,

* Wtmg with your oompmons

>^, jet if both can 1»e^wS m mn.KZ ii.."°"i?
'^-

lif"&;Srorri^'"*« "°^ of.erl«)o„rtr.de

how to manage a higer'^busintS^' ^"""'P'*' "««»«»,

iouaS;°L"ifT^:Sfa hi?r-!T "
^^"^ "j* «™

boeidea'feedil^'CfaSilj'"'*''"'^ ™ «e«ntoen dollar,

»»i^rre:J:s»„r'hl7»K3iif '=^"
mdea flnnrtnr+;«« i.;. ^-_m ^""afea aLo. Mty dollars, be-

before hTagaFfgoTinre'^^S'b'u^S °''' "* '"' *"

ing bS.'^""''' "'" ''" *"'• " «»""» «"»»". pay.
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Thooe who choose a professional life, will hard^ And a
place in the West, equal to the University of Mvchigun,
Ann Arbor, to obtain their literary qualifications. An en-
trance fee of Ten Dollars, with Five Dollars yearly, pays
for a full Literary, Law, Medical, or Civil Engineering
course ; the first requiring four, the next two, and tho
last three years.

Or, in the words of the catalogue : " The University,
having been endowed by the General Government, affords
education, without money and without price. There is no
young man, so poor, that industry, diligence and persever-
ance, will not enable him to get an education here.

" The present condition of the University confirms this
view of its character. While the sons of the rich, and of
men of more or less property, and, in large proportion, the
sons of substantial farmers, mechanics, and merchants, are
educated here, there is also a very considerable number of
young men dependent entirely upon their own exertions

—

young men who, accustomed to work on the farm or in the
mechanic's shop, have become smitten with the love of
knowledge, and are manfully working their way through, to
a liberal education, by approp»--^t4ng a portion of their tin^^
to the field or the worktop. '.* ^

Persons wishing to quainy themselves. for teaching jfn

this State, will find the Normal fckihool, Ypsilanti, undoubt*
edly preferable.

"

And that none may excuse themselves from an effort be-
eausa somewhat advanced in life, let me say that Dootor
"Ebarle, who wrote several valuable medical works, did not
hegjm his medical studies until forty-five years of age; and
alUiftugh I could mention numy more, I will only add, that,
I, myself, always desired to become a physician, yet circum-
stances did not favor nor justify my commencement until
I was thirty-eight. See the remarks following "Eye
Water."

There is no occupation, however, so free and independent
as that of the farmer; and there is none, except parents,
capable of using so great an influence, for good or for evil,

as that of t'Oacher^

. All might and ought, to a greater or less extent, bo farm
en; Ibut all cannot be teachers. Then let Chose who&
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pfuSf;^^^^^^^^^ r^^bility,
Truth and Righ^u neslfor' k""'"'?

"^'^ *^ ^^^^ ^f
"•rough the we?k-Xo! I .•

*^®">»^^^«s
J teaching it

in the Sabbafh school Im^^ ^'" «« ^y ^"^Mnd
right, like our pSent ill/ ^u

*^^\^^^' «tand foi the
turn to assist in trgotrni^^^^^^ oft! ^.^^^ ''

T"'^ ^^^
people will come to y^u'sunmr?/, ®i'*!

°' ^**'^°' *h«

f«
they have just done tohKLof^f ^? *" ^'"' '^^'^-

the government must be s^« In .1' ^^':?^' f "'^'^^ ^^a*
love God-deal honestly with tt^^r f r

^""'^^ f ^^^^ ^^o
membering the Sabbat rkjju &Th ' '"f'^"^'^^

^^
aahamed—nor forfret to f^^i. ff \-?y '^emselvw, are not
God, and reveren^fHis^trf Onf'?.^t"'"^ ^^« ««"»«
School Teaoher-a RailsS ^d^ thml^-a Sabbath-
tlio United States^

®P*»'^'~a Boatman. President of

ind^tr'i^rptveS? tf °f.^"«»- -^'J or let
those who beib IZl^^Tu-^^'^^V ^^«" it 'is only
lift, that reach tVfitlToa^ ^/°^' f^ P^'«^^«^« *^«>"8^

« future life, vot I shonlJ if ™"' *"*''y i«ar<liii»

B« M failhfid to (JoD LA" ^' *''»" ^ only »„„,d.
yourself and aK'im,, J''™."«»'»">mded you to be to
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for with these linos at the tongue's end, none need ever
rniatake a part of speech

:

1. Three little worda yo^. often see,
Are articJes—a, an, and Ihe.

2. A Noun's the name of any thing,
As school or gardm, hoop or stMig,

3. Adjectives tell the Idnd of Noun,
As greai, 8matt,prdtff, lahUe or broum.

4. Instead of Nouns the Pronouns stand—
Bar head, his foce, yow arm, my hand.

6. Verbs tell of something to be done—
To /ead, count, sin^, Imgh,jump or run.

B. How things are done the adverbs tell.
As slowly, quiddy, til or teetf

.

7. Coiy'unctionB join the words twRether—
As men and women, wind or weather.

6. The Preposition stands before
A Noun, as in, or ihrough a door.

9. The Interjection shows surprise,
Aaohf how pretty—oA/ now wise.

The whole are called Nine Parts of Speech
Which reading, writing, speaking teach.

HtlSICAL GURIOSITT-SoorcH Gbnius w TuACHwa—A Hiau-
tand piper, having a scholar to teach, disdained to crack his brains
with the names of semibreves, minims, crotchets and quavers.
"Here. Donald," said he, "tak'yer pipes, lad, and gie us^ blast
So-verra weel blawn, indeed ; but what's a sound, Donald,

u .*°r ^^°"! ..^® ^*"^ ^1*^ forever without making a tune
o ^ if I dlnna tell you how the queer things on the paper maun
help you. You see that big fellow wi' a round, open face?
(point^^ to a semibreve between two lines of a bar.) Be moves
slowly from that line to tiis, wbile ye beat ane wi' yer flat, and

o' hun, and he'll move twice as fiwt : and if ye tlack his face,

J®?:^™i2 *?^/ times faster than the ffeUow wi^the white face

fen^^l*^*®^*'l*.^?."'*f ^ ^*^®' y«'" *>«°d his knees or tie his leg
he'll hop eight times faster than the white-faced chap I show^
Tmo *'J!*'w?°«'i!!^®^f®^ J?,*>^ay,yer pipes, Donald, remember
this—that the tighter those fellows' legs are tied, the fitster they'll
run, and the quicker they're sure to dance.

xiias is, wio 1U0F6 ie^gs iiie^ iiave i)ent up, Qontruy to
n^tqro, the foster goes the miiBio.
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COLORING DEPARTMENT.

ItffiSl®r7i^*.ry ^' "'*''««^'7 to remark, and I do

JurSro m,ll^'^'°'«/°"™'' '« "y"'" "»° water,

4rtirn«lS'of?W.''''°*!-'''"^ .""• «*« preparation

to l.«vo ttti or7am?rlr." 'j ?°"^»S ""co-amon

COLORS ON WOOLEN GOODS.

ofLS^'lPf ^^ WOOL-FoR MiXTUREs.-For 10 ibs

BTght J in oloar tar'*..
^^'"^ ^^' ""' **^^ ^^^^ ^nse ttmu^ in Clear water; then make a new d7e, into which
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pal logwood d| Ibfl. Boil 1 hour, and add chambor-loy 1
pt, and lot the wool lio Id all night. Wash in clour water.

3. STEEL MIX—Dark.—Black wool—It may bo na-
tural or colored, 10 Iba.—white wool IJ lbs. Mix evenly
together and it will bo beautiful. v

4. SNUFF BROWN—Dark, fob Cloth or Wool.—
For 6 lbs. goods—oamwood 1 lb. ; boil it 16 minutes then
dip tho goods for * hour; take out the goods, and add to
the dye, fustic 2i lbs. : boil 10 minutes, and dip tho goods
£ hour; then add blue vitrei 1 oz. ; copperas 4 ozs. ; dip
again J hour ; if not dark enough, add more copperas. It
is dark and permanent.

5. WINE OOLOR.—For 5 lbs. goodty- -rjamwood 2 lbs.;

boil 15 minutes and dip tlio goods j hour; boil again and
dip I hour ; then darken with blue vitrol

1J om. ; if not
dark enough, add coppora« J o%.

6. MADDER RED.—yo each lb. of goods—alum 5
ozs.; red, or cream of tartjir 1 oz; put in the goods and
bring your kettle to a boil for J hour ; then air them and boil

I hour longer ; then empty your kettle and fill with clean
water, put in bran 1 peck ; make it inilk warm and let it

stand until tlio bran rises, then skim off the bran and put
in madder j^ lb.

;
put in your goods and heat slowly until it

boils and is done. Wash in strong suds.

7. GREEN- -On Wool or Silk, with Oak Bark.—
Make a strong jrellow dye of yellow oak and hick' ry bark,
in equal quantities. Add ih) extract of indigo )r clicmio
(which see), 1 tablespoon at a time, until you get tlie shade
of color desired. Or

:

8. GREEN—With Fugxio.—For each lb. of goods-
fustic 1 lb. ; with alum 3J ozs. Steep until the strength is

out, and soak tho goodrt therein until a qood yellow is ob-
tained

;
then remove tlio chips, and add extract of indigo or

chemic, 1 table-spoon at a time, until the color suits.

9. BLUE—QtJioK Process.—For 2 Ibs.of goods—alum
5 ozs. ; cream of tartar 3 ozs. ; boil the goods in this for 1
hour ; then tlirow the goods into war.a water, which has
more or less of tho extract of indigo in it, aocordinx to the
ucpiii ox cuiu. aoraiiQti, aiju DOii agiiiit untii ji, suit<0, adding
ijioro of tho blue if ncodcd. It is quick and pcrmaDent.
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BExUNTifrJi l^^"".^
^^ ^^^^' TO COLORE

WP t^*^
*''° ^^'•^^ very prettily oil silk.

eitL bS'S'M ?r/.°''
"''''', ^ ^^^ ^^^^ logwood chipsBiiner Doil the chips J hour, and pour oflF the dve or tin „«

j^ the .0.0 iciw^a tUt s::rtuf£.,i"wK:

c'cLoSri r^f"
C0CHINEAL.-FOH Ya«h

..wf.*
^^^^GJ^'-l^or 5 lbs. of goods-Muriate of tin 6

•od^add, agau., to the dye, madder 1 .o«»p j";*"t^^

h.l?VFi ,'
""^ "' ""=» stand 2 or 3 hours- Ihen add

ftf.I'Ji!'!? ??.'^« "8^' .-i^". «"! dip i hour/ tt„ aid

i;: 'oJSSTr
'• ""'" "" •-' •a^^-Twie. a;' may
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n,}
,^^l^P^E.-For 5 lbs. goods-cream of tartar 4ozs,- a urn 6 ozs.; cochinea], well pulverized, 2 ozs. : m"riate of tm ^tea-cup. Boil the cream of tartar, alum andtin 15 miuutesj then put in the cochineal and boil 6 mii^utes

;
dip the goods 2 hours ; then make a new dye ^thalum 4 ozs^

;
Brazil wood 6 ozs. ; logwood 14 ozs- ; fnurT^

pfoased
"^' ""''^ ' ^^'^f

'^''^''' ^^^-^^ «g«i» «»til

16. SILVER DRAB-LianT.-For 5 lbs. L^oods-alum

IrlSTl' ^"^,^S^°°^ -I^out the same a'mount ; boUtogether then dip the good^ 1 hour: if not darkenough, add m- equal quantitL alum and logwood untU

17. SLATE, ON WOOLEN OR COTTOiN-Wi-nBeach BARK.--Boil the bark in an iron kett[e,«kim outthe chips after it has boiled sufficiently, and then add co^

copperas. This is excellent for stockings

Mir/^?^"^^? 1^^. ^^^^^^ 0°^^ CHEMIO-To
•; .

1 TT, ^ good chemio or extract of indi^^o take ml of
vitriol

J lb., and stir into it indigo, finely j^^cind 21
n5 s°tri i^r f""SJ^^^r.t fori iiour^'ow cov^r over,'and stir 3 or 4 times daily tor 2 or 3 davs • then nnf ,'n «

crumb of saleratus and stif it up, and¥ t' Wput inmore and stir, and add as long !s it foams ; th? almtis
neutralizes any excess of acid ; then put into a gC vessel

^:optS;r^pS ^^^-P--^/-nding.^I^^Sst

19. WOOL—To CLEANSE.-.-Makc a liquid of water ^

Tand b 'it"T ' P^?
i ''t '' "1 ^^^ - y-ln bit ho

nnflT './^'" P'. '". *^^ ^^°^' » 1^**1*^ at a time, so a^not to have it crowd
; let it remain in for 15 minutes : take

It out over a basket to drain , then rinse in runninKwatrrand spread it out to dry ; thus proceed in the same^liquor
Iwhen it gets reduced fill it up, in the same proportions

keeping it at hand heat, all the time, not using anyCp
20. DARK COLORS-To Extract a.vd Insert

«l?!T.:Zf!^!^ ''°^P", '' calculated for carpet rags. In the
...^v pxaut. lut tiic rags oe wa^iieU oieau, the black or brown ragacan bo colored rod or purple, at tho option of the dyer ; to do
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\ DUEABLE COIOES ON COTTON.

together 3 ?bf'r"h!!S'?^^-
g<xxJ8--sumao, wood and bark

goods 'andlrthem ^r^^^^^
^^^''^ *^«" takeout^ the

liquor, copJras 8 ozf LT^^""""'
"^^^ ^^ ^ '^e sumao

them throKe tuTof ^i^^''^"*^^ ^^^'J then nm
now makeT new dv« L^l water again for 15 minutes;
hour, and dlSn fhoT'^

dogwood 2J lbs, b/ boiling 1
ash 2 a»s.,teo4ood^Jel':,i? bi-earbonite ofH
clear oold waijranfdrvi7!l, 1.

1'P ^ ^°»'- Yashin
is doing too Lh y7u cant'f '^f''

^"" "^^ "^^ '««
cotton ^th iXlabor ^ * * permanent bl4 on

boiufw^'ml^i^rTh'dlJ^^^^^
^^"<>^ ^ ^^ ;

pass them throuAWo "
iSe 'f"^^

l^^''"'"^ ^^^^
color a beautifulTrotrbVrtinfft ^'5 T "**^« *^
lution ofprussiatiof^J^r '°^

' ^"^^ *^~««^ » «>•

r^^^^^-^^^^^ WATER
lime 1 lb, and stroto Hme wat^/ 1 ^^^ ^^ P"'«°g stow
ter, Blacking, stirrinT aTd wS v^ P''*.'''*^

* P^" ^^ wa.
clear, then fUl^tot tub o?walM?l.\"? l*'^"^*^

4. BLUE. ON (^TTnArApiT.T^°^*^'P*^® goods.

wooD.-In 'all casT^?^„L^5 ^'^'BN-With Loo-
«.*«« ,

caset. It new, thev should »>« ^-^.•1-J •-

»a tte L.ood« «n^ .i?!i*?;^,^^'-°^^^^^^^ I lb.
; put^ours, dioD take out, rins^ ; mie »



3^ DB. chase's BEOIPES.

dye with logwood 4 lbs.
; dip in this 1 hour, air. and U

SouttdX'
''

"
'^""' '' '" ''' '''

'' ^'^^''4

5. BLUE ON cotton-Without LoawooD.-Ir

fJn '^?
.r^-coPPej^ 4ozs.; boil and dip 15 mini,

then dip m strong suds, and back to the dye 2 or 3 tines
then make a dye with prussiate of potash 1 oz. ; oU of ^rioi
d table-spoons; boil 30 minutes and rinse; then drj!

6. GREEN.—If the cotton is new, boil in weakjey or
strong suds; then wash and dry

; give the cotton a dip in
the home-made blue dyo tub until blue enough is o)tained
to make the green as dark as required, take out, <ry, and
nnse the goods a little ; then make a dye with fuko i lb.

•

logwood 8 ozs. to each lb. of goods, by boiling L dye 1
hour

;
when cooled so as to bear the hand, put in the cotton

move briskly a few minutes, and let lay in 1 hour, take out
andlet it thoroughly drain; dissolve and add t the dye
for each lb. of cotton, blue vitriol J oz., and dp another
hour

;
wring out and let dry in the shade. B' adding or

bi'SSeT
*^ ''"'^ ^"^^'^^ """^ shade /if green may

nJ* ^^u^^T^""^ ^ ^^^- °^ goo<ls-su^ar of lead 7
ozs., dip the goods 2 hours; make a new dV with bi-chro-
mato of potasn 4 ozs. ; dip until the color siits, wring outana dry, it not yellow enough repeat the opffation.

8. ORANGE -For 5 lbs. goods-sugfT of lead 4 ozs.

:

boil a few minutes, and when a Uttle cool /ut in the Roods
dip J houre, wnng out; make a new dyewith bi-chromat^
of potash 8 ozs.; madder 2 ozs. r dip untl it suita: if the
color ohould be too red, take off a smal'sample and dip it
into lime water wh^n the choice can be/aken of .the sam-
ple dipped in the lime or the original coir.

9. RED.—I'^ke muriate of tin f of* teacup; add suffi-
oient water to cover the goods well, bjng it to a boiling
heat, putting 1^ the goods 1 hour, stiiring often: takeout
the goods and empty the kettle and put in clean water
with nio-wood 1 lb steeping it for j^ hour, at hand heat
tnen put in tl»4 irooda anrl inoronoo tkaii^aof ft,, t i ..A

briugmg to a boil at all ; air the good , and dip an hoir as
before; wiwb without wap.

-vui w
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\9 MURIATE OP TIN-Tm LiQuoEi-If drngristo^P It It IS best to purchase of them already madej^S
yfu prefer, proceed as follows:

«, m-«.u

5 fll ?nf:^^^ •
»« "^flted, pour it from the height of 4 or

havuhe tm m smal particles, so that the acid can dissoke
1

.
^ake It out of the water and dry it ; then put it ioto a

8 ron\ gla^s bottle
j
pour over it muriatii acid 12 ozs the?

Et\llr'P'""°r^ ? '''- The md shouFdZ kdd S

&nf th/w.fV' ^' T?y y°" '"" '1^« ri«t of

in iS A 1*^*1^ ^' *
•

^^^^ yo" have all the acid

topttl'^^wf"'
""'"^ thcebulition subsides; then

and it IVl ^ ^^f-"^^^
or glass stopper, and set it away.

t)OLOBS ON SILK goods:

1 i?^?^i^t^n*^ Handsome with Oak BARK.-For
1 lb of Bilk-^yellow oak bark 8 ozs. ; boil it i hour, tunn off

• ;; T, ' ?"'° ""^ ^ye « belDg made, color the mvwli.

rho'd;tK*''"'= ^^»i i^"^--' tako^M

It mil dye a deep yeW in from 5 to 15 minutes, aoeoS
dVimSSy?' "^•"'^ "^« »' «» 8-d'. "- »'

N. B.—For a ^een, add to the above dye. extract ofndigo, orchemic 1 tabe-spoon only, at a time, Tnd workthe goods 5 minutes, an^ air; if not sufficiently dark usethe same amminf nP /.u««^- __ i,./.. , . J .
*• "^^

it suits.
^'"^"^'^ "" "^"^"^'^' ^^^ ^^^ "S*"" ^"^*^

3. MULBERRy.-Fojllb.ofsilk-.alum4ozs.; dip J



d0O DR. ohasb's REomss.

hour; wash out, and make a dye with Bmil wood I 0/

then add more Brazil wood and logwiod, in equal ni
J»Of» «Jtil the color is dark enough. ^ ^ "

««
»I'AOK.--.Make a weak dye as you would for hack

UtJ'Lw'wr^ '^^^''^' '"^ ^-'^^0^-^ of pot^hyar"htUe below boih g heat, then dip in the logged i» the

ITe h^at.'
" '^' ^^"' ^^'"°^ ^^^' ^'' ^^°^* ^«

iNa'Tfr^?J®~o^°
Remove and Prevent when f)oLOR.

S^lS ^S''??^^^^°°^'^^N.--N.B. In dyeiigsilkor
woollen goods, if they should become rusty or spitted, all
that IS necessary ,s to make a weak lye, and have ^scalding
hot, ana put your goods in for fifteen minutes ;/or throwsome ashes into your dye, and run your goo^ in it 5
minutes and they will come out a jet blaokfTd an even
color. I will warrant it.~JStomu.
The reason that spote of brown, or rust, as i^ is generally

«Ul6d appear on blact cloths, is that these jarts take the

SllS^S'
'^*

M,**^
""'^^^ ?"*« J ^'^t I ^^^<> doubt Mr.

Storms p an will remove them, for he regjtted much tomake pubho the information, wiAjh he sayls not generaUv
known. And if the precauUon, given ii our leading re.marks on coloring, are heeded, there will }e but very little
danger of spotting at all. ..

^

6. LIG^T CHEMIO BLUE.-Forooid water 1 gal.
dissolve alumi table-spoon, in hot wate^l teacup, andldd
to It; then add chemio 1 teaspoon at a time, to obtain the
desirBd color,—the more chemio that is used, the darker
will be the color.

.

. ^VFS^^U-''^.-.-?'^' ^ ^^' °^ silk-having first obtained

J
light Wae by dipping m the home-nade blue dye-tub, and

dried, dip in a^um 4 ozs., to sufficieit water to cover, when
» httle warm; if the color is notihll enoueh, add a little
cnemic.

6. YELLOW.-Forllb.ofsik-alumSozs.; sugar ol
lead f oz.

; immerse the goods ii the solutioiy)ver night-
takeout, dram, and make a newdye with fustw 1 lb.: dir
untd Uie required color is obtaiied.

'^•^'—'£he yellow or green, fcr wool, works equallr well

<^ ^
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9. ORANGE -Take anottaand soda, and add in equalquantiUes according to the amount of gi,ds and darSof the color wanted
: say 1 o.. of eachfto each pound7fBilk, and repeat as desired.

^
f t®'

p^^IfSON'-For 1 lb. of silk-alum 3 om • dinat hand-heat 1 hpuri take out and drain, wWle SneS
"ul^Ts'l^o^*"^.''

«»-utes,cochineai3olL ;^°Lfednut-galls 2 ozs.j and cream of tartar J oz.. in one nail ^water; when a little cool, begin to dip* S^Te Ct toa boil, continuing to dip 1 hour

SIT K ^^^^t^^^S^ ^^^™ ^N COTTON AND
tte goods as much color, from a solution of blue vitrk.12

makrab^uiifoi'rv:^
'' t'^'^g^^^^^^^i *W wilfmaje a beautiful f^V^.bhe, of much durability : it faM non

to S^^l ^'"^^ ' ^^'^^^-^ cf PruB,iate7'ioSZ oz.:



.
TABLES AND EXPLANATIOKS OP nTTEBEST.

dJSSa7e^''''1 r^ ALLOWED IN EACH OP THE
BE CCNTRAOTED poi 1^ vn 'n^^"^'^^ ^^^^ ^^TES MAT
J-ORmT^^rWHSLLELT^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ «'^^^'« ^«^
BE COLLEOTED.~-PiEST Si«1i

1''''''^ ARE ATTEMPTED TO
?n the States ifS^e^ W ^'^^ ^'.'^« ^«g^ 'ate

Connecticut, Vermont I)«£ ^ifP^^^''^. Rhode Island,

Wnia. NortffiL t^fdTS^^' -Pennsylvania

in tl^si^tate if agreed nnon^^^^^^^^
fcansaa, KentuckvOhio ffi' ^^?f«P^- Tennessee, Ar-

f:^^"' ''®''.P«' oent. is a« leeal rata in p.i-0 •Eight percent in Alabam. andtS f^j
' CaUomia;

"VfP^, in Louisiana o„?;F,>f;:' •^^« """S" «» "

le recovered a^n, bnrnffliS^"' "^^ '^ '"''' " «»»

ifi^iySj*"' '^ '^«' «>« '^-J "te i. forfeited,

1» f,h« SJf {'J ii,r^^^«V"o«« contracts, reserving Ulf
P'«««e«i" *

"""^ »"" ^^ ^"« xuformer.
Pennsylvania allows only legal interest to be collected.



IWTEEESt.
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i Essex Coun-
3tate Seven per
•eside therein.

B in Michigan,
t-aroiina and

in CaKibmia;
w strange as it

legal interest

if paid it can
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legal interest;

ade, the prin-
if collected,

other half to

if paid, only
d back,

sservino- ho If

collected.
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Maiyland allows only legal rate to bo ooUooted.

North Carolina is the same as Virginia.

.f^y%fetJi°r?k^^'"'^'
'''' ^^^^-*' ^'^^ forfeits-

In Mississippi, although six per cent, is the leeal inter

tu "^"^^y .'^^bt^' y«t for Lney, actually £w^"aight per cent, is allowed, and although a rate 2^^^

itimSi^'l'/'^T^^ ^"'.^^°S *^"^^ fi^^ P«r ^ent- whew no

.greed upon, none oan be coUeeted.
^ ^ "'

Kentneky only voids usurious excesses.

J^°:^iii: ff-'anTr^kru.^
"°"'~'«* ^-' «"

.J"lTbe°'i^U°rA''l' '^ ""^ '» ^ ""'raetod for

JttiTisro:r.T --''y''-^^-

forffl
,=""*"'" *°" ^' '"^"'- ""y ti^ oontraoted for but

Iowa permits ten per cent, to be agreed upon and'all^wa»U iliogal interest to be collected back.

^«,
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854 DB. OHlBE's mOIPiB,

•^^ ^T^'Jy permitted twelve per oent. Ut be•greed upon, and those who paid inoi« £ri Kl wte!might recover back three times the amount ^d but »n^
recently allows only seven per oentTand^mZs' .01 'o^that amount usurions

-«»»o«> »u aouve

note^diri^^'f' -T?^"^ S^^
^'•^^ *^^°^ *« l>« collected onnotes drawn, "with use," not speoifVinB the rate Z\^^]\1aM, ^d that which some Starali^wVbe c^nU^ited forabove the legal rate is lawful ; but when a laJTrate I.taken, or agreed upon, it is called usurious, 3wbJ«Jtothe person agreeing for it, or receiving it, to 'the pe^lwor forfeitures, as given in the foregoing^ eiplanatior'Any Agent, or other person, who may know of uiv^^gesm their States froS^thes'e rules,J coirffa^?on *he Author by owamunicnting the ^o.
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confer a favor

EXPLAHATIOirS OF THE IHTBBEST TABLEa
IXAMPLS

:

to find the interest are ri^n^nk T 7^'°} ^^ *«»

•monnt, Jf«Bo«i^ ^ "^ *» """>• "4 -J<>™ from ftl

n. into«t on »1 000, 1 ,»«, at 6^ «j.t. ,6o.o„

l
" ::ToSf."rH;; ;:;;::::::::: 2of
: :;

lo; .. « ••;••••• 200
* " 1 « » « „ ^^

«w

« ;; ;;
1,000; 27 days, « « « .^^

" « 10 « « u « « • 46

" " V' « « « «;:•;;;;;; JJ

Whole sum of interest sought "^^

aiJottreTrrt^'/ernt ^td^f^^
^^^^^^

year, multiply the inter^f fn^i ' \ .^ ™°^® *^n one

?or;m riS:^^*jf?fjvfte^?^^
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INTEREST TABLE,
SIX PER CENT.

1 bAY
2
8
4

6
7
8
9
10

11

12
13
14
ifi

l«
17, .

f»'
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
1 MONTH
2

a
4
6
6.
7
8
9

10

11

1 rSAR

$1 $2

1

1

2
2
8
3
4

4
5
5
6 11

6 12

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

$3 $1

1

1

1

1

I

1

I

I

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

2

3
,5

6

2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2

4
6

8

$5 $G $7 $8

xv

8 10
9 12

11 14

12 U
14 18

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
3
5
8

2
2

2
2

2

2

2
2

2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
6
9

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2
2

2

2

2.

2
2

2

2

3
3
3
8
3
3
3
3
4
7

$9 $10 |100 $1000

ie on

17 22
18 24

10 12
J3 15
15 18
18 20
20 24
23 27

28 33
30 36

2
2

2

2
2

2
2
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
8

U 12
14 16
18 -20

21 24
25 28
28 32
82 36
,05 40
39 44
42 48

2

2

2

2
2

2

2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
9

14

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

-X
2

2

3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
5
6
10

2
8
5
7
8
10
12
13
15
17
18
20
22

17
8*
50
67
83

1.00
1.17
1.33
1.60
1.67
1.83
2.00
2.17

23. 2.33
25 2.60

11

1

1

2
2,

3.

3
4.

41 45 4.
45 60 6

.

60 54

27
28
SO
32
33
35
37
38
40
42
48
45
47
48
60
.00

J8 20
23 25
27 30
32 35
36 40

54 60 6.

2.67
2.83
3.00
3.17
3.33
8 50
3.C7
3.83
4.00
4.17
4.83
4.50
4.67
4,83
6.00
10.00

.60 15.00
00 20.00
50 25.00
00 30.00
60 35.00
00 40.00
60 45.00
00 «0.00
60 65.00,
00 60.00
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SBYBN PER CENT.
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|ioo
2
S
5
7
8
10
12
13
15
17
18
20
22
23.
25
27
28
30
32
33
35
37
38
40
42
48
45
47
48
60
00
50

2.00
2.60
3.00
3.60
4.00
4.60
6.00
5.60
6.00

$1000
17'

1.

1.

50
67
83

1.00
1.17
1.33
1.60
1.67
1.83
2.00
2.17
2.33
2.60
2.67
2.83
3.00
3.17
3.33
3 60
3.C7
3.83
4.00
4.17
4.83
4.60
4.67
4.83
5.00

lO.Ott

15.00
20.00
25.00
30.00
36.00
40.00
46.00
60.00
56.00
60.00

I

8
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14
18
16
17
18
19
20
21
?2
23
24
25
26
27
28

J-
29

i

1
^^

I OAT.
8

2

S

4

5

6

7
8
9

10
II

lvotn^ I

1

1

1

1

92 18 $4 15

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

4
8

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2 2

2 2

2 2

2 2

2

1

1

1

1 _
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
4 5
6 7

„ 7 9 12

J
9 12 16

I II ^^ 18
i 22 18 20U 17 23
1 lit ai »/.

I

Si

%
8
4
4
8
8 ]

h 28

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

2

3
3
3
3
3
6
9

16 r 18 f9

2
2
2
2
2

..2

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

2 2
2 3

4 4
7 8

II 12
14 16
18 20
21' 25
25 29
28 S3

2

3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4

4
4
4
4
5
6
9

3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
6
5
5
5

11
14 U
19 21
23 26
28 32
S3 37
37 42

(10 1100 $1000
2 19
4 S9
6 58
8 78

10 97
12 1.17

1

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
5

14 1.36
16 1.66

ITIUR 7 Ji
I 18 19 26

^a 37 42 47 63

18 1.75
19 1.94
21 2.14
23 2.33
25 2.63
27 2.72
29 2.92
81 8.11
33 3.31
35 3.60
87 3.69
39 3.89
41 4.08
43 4.28
i& 4.47

, i7 4.67
6 49 4.86
6 61 6.06
6 83 5.25
8 64 6.44
6 66 6.64
6 68 6.83

12 1.17 11 67
18 1.75 17.60
23 2 33 23.33
29 2.92 29 17
36 J. 60 35.00
41 4.08 40.83
47 4.67 ^« «.''

23 29 85 41 47
5.25 52 60

21 28 36 42
32 39 45 51

63 5B 5.88 68.35
68 64 6.42 64.17

49 66 ^ 70 7'_ 70 7.00 70.00
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INTEREST TABLE.
BIOBT PER CENT.

B
1 OAT
8
«

9
<
7
8
9
10

11
13
IS
14.
10
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
1 M«MTH
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9
Id

II $2 IS 14

1

1

i
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 1

1 1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1 I

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1
1 1

1 1

1 1

1 3
2 4
8
8 7
4 8
6 9
5 11
6 12
7 18
7 16 22 89 87 44

IS 16 $7 |8

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2

I

1

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 8
2 8
4 6
6 8
8 11

10 18
12 16
14 19
16 21
18 24

2

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
8
3
8
8
8
8
8
8
7
10 12
18 16
17 20
20 24
23 28
27 82
80 nit

2
2
2
2

2
2
8
8
3
3
3
3
8
8
4
4
4
4
8

2

2
2*

2

2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
fi

5

2
2

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6

19110

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2

2
3
3

9 11
14 16
19 21
23 27
28 32
S3 37
37 43
A9 Aa

2
2
2
2
2
3

8
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
5
5
6
5
6
6
6
6

3
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7

12 13 1

18 20 2
24 27 2
SO S3
36 40
42 47
48 63
KJ Oi^

11

1 TUB 8 16 24 83 40

27 88 40 47 63 60

J

67 6
61 69 66 78 7

48 66 64 72 80 8

1100 1^000 g
2 23 1

4 44 2
7 67 3
9 89 4

11 1.11 6
13 1.33 6

16 1.66 7
18 1.78 8
20 2.05 9
22 2.22 10
24 2.44 11
27 2.67 12
29 2.89 13
31 3.11 14
S3 3.33 16
36 8 r>f. 16
88 3.?8 17
40 4 00 18
42 i.2% 19
44 4.44 20
47 4.67 1 21
49 489 1 22
61 6.11 1 23
63 6.33 1 24
66 6.66 25
68 6.78 26
60 6.00 27
62 6.22 28
64 6.4* 29
67 6. 67 1 MO
.33 13.33 2
•00 20.00 3
.67 26.67 4
.33 33.33 1 6
.00 40.00 1 6
.67 46.67 1 7
.33 63.33 1 8
-00 60.00 i d
67 66.67 1 10
.33 73.83 1 11
00 80.00 1

. 1 Tli]



^
^^'^OBBEST DEPAimOENT,

INTEREST TABLE;
NINE PER CENT.

$100
2

) 4
i 7
i 9
L 11

13
I 1<

18
20
22
24
27
29
81
83
86

«.^88
f" 40

42
44
47
49
61
63
66
68
60
62
64
67

1.33
2.00
2.67
3.83
4.00
4.67
6.33

29
44
67
69

1.11
1.33
1.60
1.78
2. OS
2.22
2.44
2.67
2.89
3.11
3.33
8.56
3.78
4 0<^

4.2S
4.44
4.67
4 89
6.11
6.33
6.66
6.78
6.00
6.22
6.4'

6.61
13.33
20.00
26.67
33.33
40.00
46.67
63..S3

6.67 66.67
7.33 73.83
8.00 80.00

1 DAT

1 MOKTO 1

I

il

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1

1

2
2
8
4
6
6 11
6 12

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2
3
6
6
8
9

$3 |4

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
6
7

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

15 |6 %^ $8 19 Cl{< ^100

2

2

2
2
2

2

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3 3
3 3

3
3

3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
6

9

3
3

3
3
3
4
4
4

3
4
4
4
4
4
4
6

9 12
11 15
U 18
16 21
18 2^

8 9
11 14
16 18
19 23
23 27
26 32

2

2
2

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6

7 14 20 27 84

vn 9 J <}

11 12
16 18
21 24
26 SO
32 36
37 42

2

2
2

2

2
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6

6
7
7

8 16 23 80 S8 46
41 47 64 61

14 15
20 23
27 30
34 38
41 45
47 63
bi

1

1

. 1

2
2

2

2

3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
7
7
7

7
8

5
8

10
13
16
18
20
23
25
28
SO
83
35
38
40
43
46
48
60
63
65
68
60
68
66
68
70
73
76
.60

.25

.00

.75

50
25

11000
26
60
76

1. 00
1.26
1.60
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.60
2.76
3.00
3.25
3.60
3.75
4.00
4.25
4.60
4.75
6.00
6.26
6.50
6.75
6.00
6.26
6.60
6.76
7 00
7.25
7.60

16.00
22.50
80.00
87.50
45.00
52. An

8 17 26 33 41
63 60 68 76 7

ow 6.00 60.00
68 6.76 67.60

'"*» • 18 27 36
60 68 66 74 83 8

46 64 63 72

60 76.00
26 82.60

78 90 9.00 90 00
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860 DB. chase's SE0IFE8.

INTEREST TABIiK,

TEN PER CENT.

rt

I DAT
2
S
4
5
6
7
8

$
10
11

12

13
14
16

16

17

18
19

20
HI
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

I
1

1

1

I

$2 $3

1 MONiV 1

2 2
3 3

4 3
B i

9 6
7 6

8 7

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

2
2

2
2
3
6
7

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2

2

3
f

8
10

$4 $5

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2
2

2

2
2

2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
8

$G $7

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
7

9 8

Jl 9

8 13
10 k
12 18
13 20
15 23
i! 25
18 28
20 30

10 13
13 17

17 21
20 25
23 29
27 n
30

37 46
10 60

2
2
2
2
2

2

3
3
3
3

_3
3
4
4
4
4
4
A

5
6
5
5
10 12
15 18
20 23
25 29
30 35
35 41
40 47
45 63
5P 68
6{ 64
60 70

2
2

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3
4

4
4
4
4
4
5
5

6
6
5
6

6

98 $9 $10

I

I

1

1

2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4

4
4
4
6
6
6
6
6
(?

6
6

7
7
7
7

8

1

1

1

1

2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
5
6

6
6
6

6
7

2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4
6
6
6
6

6
6

6
7
7

7

8
8
8
8

13 15 17 1

20 23 25 2

f

27 30 33 3
3;l 38 42 4
4J 45 60 6
47 63 68 6
63 60 67 6
60 68 75 7
67 -76 83 8,
73 83 92 9.
80 80 LOO 10.

$100
3
6
8

11

14
17
19
22
25
28
31
33
36
39
42
44
47
60
63
66
68
61
64
67
69
72
76
78
81
83
.67

,50

.33

,17

,00

83
67

60
33
17

00

$1000
28
66
83

1.11
1.39
1.67
1.94
2.22
2.60
2.78
3.06
8.33
3.61
3.89
4.17
4.44
4.72
6.00
6.28
6.66
6.83
6.11
6.39
6.67
6.94
7.22
7.60
7.78
80C
8.33

16. C7
25.00
33.33
41.67
60.00
68.33
66 57
76.00
83.33
91.67
100.00



$10tl

3
6
8

11

14
17
19
22
25
28
31
33
36
39
42
U
47
60
53
56
58
61

64
67
69
72
76
78
81

83
1.67
2.60
3.33
4.17
5.00
5.83
6.67
7 60
8.33
9.17

$1000
28
56
83

1.11
1.39
1.67
1.94
2.22
2.50
2.78
3.06
3.33
3.61
3.89
4.17
4.44
4.72
5.00
5.28
5.56
5.83
6.11
6.39
6.67
6.94
7.22
7.50
7.78
806
8.33
16.67
25.00
33.33
41.67
50.00
68.33
66 57
76.00
83.33
91.67

.#1

BErEEEHOE TO AQE AHD SEX.

It

II

(t

«

«

«

20
15
10

7 to 8
5

«

((

Tl;ose, at 20 years, 2-3 .f
"' 1" '™°'-

'' " ? :: J " 30

" " 3 « J.t
" " 2 " 1.8
" " r « 17?

For babes, under 1 voov fi" j , ^ "

on, 6 g,.;™ for KS„?» «
S?"'-

""" ''-""'

".at"^'""'
''°«-. '^ . H"l/S; generally, tt™

oiut'Xr^it'teb'" '" -?'?'"°-' ««P' o^"*-
«n<lopi„'ra,7DditeT2iot In""?' "^

'r"""*^ «"»•««,
iucod, goneraU,. i„™S ^STCoX^n'"

'"" ^ "^

10.00 100.00



im
raPLANATIONS OF MEDICAL ABBEEVIATIOWfl

Oneponnd (lb.) contains 12 ounces.

! oltT'l i?i " 8 drachms.One drachu ?dr.) « 3 ^ ^^'
One scruple ^scru.) « 20 gSr'Cgr.)

LIQUir» MB^JSTTRES. ^

^

One pint contains 16 tiuid ozs„ 4 dllaOne ounce "
g " drs./ 14 «

One f^b]e-spoon « about half a fluid ounce.One teaspoon - » one fluid draoh^
bixty drops make about one teaspoon

«uid measUKM, but in d^ meaeurea wh^ . L! P' '°

jpoo^ul is meifioned, «.eI»S^Tluhr.irh°„'„M

A

f '1

-<*



BEEVIATIOJrS
lASUEES.

ices,

ichms.

upleg.

dns, (gr.)

•> 4 gillfl.

,
1-4 "

uid ou&oe.

I draohre.

n.

tioned, it means
lame of cup, in
ere a spoon, oi
e spoon should
)therwise mes-

EXPLANATXO.\ OF TECITVTr^AT rr,^

xxaving the properties of dkali All, i-

if''^P^li!ic.~^.rn,dy^^^^^^^^
blood purifiers.

- 4^/vMA-.—Wh te hei.cv J?, f J '*^'" diseases.

^«^^•s«;^t^^--Tblt1 1 • 7^ -''/' Salivation.

^nti.^asn^aic.-^^CX
for rasr' ^°«^^^-«on.

. - sions.
-^ P''"^«» cramps, or convul-

intestines ft^m toutr^ *^'""8^ ^^^^ ^^"^^

^ffrtimen.—An eleniPnf /v..,.,j . ,

^
ble substa"noer"oonsdtuH? TJ^^'l

^"^ ^^geta-

^'^^^^^-^^---^nin.antizuony.



B64 DB. chase's recipes.

t 1-

Ji

4n<ipmoc?ic-That which cures periodic diseases m.
Ague, Intermittent Fevers.

Antidote.—An opponng medicine, used chiefly aeaitai
poison. ./ -ft "

ilffwZ^-—A- person of full growth.
-^g-Ma.—Water.
.4j?/a Ammonia.—Water of Ammonia.
ilwrnon-Am.—Absence of the menses
Antiemetic-Th^t which will stop vomiting ; against

emesis.
07.-0

Arsenic-A metal, the oxide of which is arsenious ac'd
commonly called ratsbane.

*

• Mortion.~A premature birth or miscarriage.
Aborhye9.~Th&t which will cause abortion
Abrasion.—Bruising the skin. k
Acetaie.~A salt prepared with acetic acid
^mc?.—Irritating, biting.

.l^A6.it;e._Applied to sticking plasters, and to parts ad-
hermg from inflammations.

iia?w.-Aromatic and fragrant medicine, usually an oint-
mentc "^

^a&aw.-Kesinotts substances,possessing healing properties.5cm?tco».-An ointment containing wax, rosin,l£..
^

J5cZ;a<fon7ia.—Nightshade. °
. '

'

-^cr^amo^.—Perfume made from the lemon peel.
Jiile,—A secretion from the liver.
Bilious.~An undue amount of bile.
Bi-tartrate of PofowA.—Cream of taitar.
Blanch.—^0 whiten. ^
Boweh.—Intestines.

Bolus.—A large pill.

^roncAia.—Branches of the windpipe.
2?ronc7aVw.—Inflammation of the bronchial tubes, which

lead into the lungs.
5ro«c;bce?6.—Enlargement of the thyroid gland, enlai^ed

Butyric Add.—An a^d obtained from butter.

^^;^!"'^-"~J^® ""^i^^^^
^^^« of i"ne, (see fluor spar.)

s^!tii!:iU.~. -owijct nag.
Calcareous.—A subfetanoe containing chalk or lime.

t^»



<JLOSSAIlIAL DEPABTMENT.

'CaWov^, n °^ substance or growth,c.a^siCM»i.---Oayenne
pepper. ^ ^^

^atoA._Plow of munis'!
Oa /iar^ic—An active purgative
Catheter.--T.nU for emptS the bladderg~««^7-~An aromai Ld'oine

Citnc Acid.—-AciA marilT i'

^Wc.--Oftg^S>-^---
SrsTtr^^°" ^^ *^« ^^-^ fro. the surfa^..

Contagious.—A disease which m-.rr i.
•

contact. ^ ""'^ ^' S^^e° *<> another by
Coun^er.-To. work against, as counter-irritant Sn«

'
.

yy
flies, draughts to th*^ f«Jf ^ imtcint, Spanish*

Ci.ftcfe._The outer or first portion of the sH„ „v i.
siats of three ooits. '

*''"''' "'">

ZJiayKosw.—To discriminate disease

.XAtym—Assimilatiottor conveSorof f^A • . ,

^-- P.e^e .edioiJS fo/^rfeTat



DB. chase's RBOIPES.

"^"'"^'^i:^''""^
,m,h wiU scatter 0. driv. away

j^^retic.-That whicL increases the amouDt of urinemum.-^,dnoed with water, a. dilute nSof haii^

I/i;;7..a? S.--FOX glove, a narcotic,

^ri rV°? ""e^^rence to the bacfe-

i^^c_...-Adash,orstrerrjupoaanypart.
•

'

J>ifspepda, -Diff;JFS S^* "' ""^^^^ nightshade.

Uclectic.~To choose.
^^ec^^ci^^. One who professes to be liberal inviews, independent of party, and who favors

^^.ce^.-Redncss of the general surface,
^i^.:. -Worn out, waste matter.

^.»iest5—.j^^ act of vomiting
»^w«ie.

^/ne^tc—Medicines which produce emesis vomih'n^^.^«a,o,^^--A medicin^e which;T^ir£| on the

.^'"'''"^^^•iKrr^fl"^
7--ng medicines, sappery-

3^«„.7 • ^/r M '^^ flax-seed, gums, &o.
*^*^ "^

^m^*?st(>«.--Mucih)ge from the emolicnts.
^nerm.-~An injection by the rectum.
.^««..-Las^situde, dullness of spirit, disgust of condition,

^pi,—Above or over.

Ejndermis.'m^Oxxter skin.

I^j^^s^nm -Region of U i of the stomach.
^i>t/.i,.y.~Convulsion fits, with loss of sense {oi the tiiv



driv ' away

urine.

3poom t*r.

iade.

> Kberal in

who favors

ragogne.

> of honey.

3 article.

mg.
ing on the

slippery-

oondition,

the tiii'ft

Gt^SSABIAL DEPABTMENT. 867
mhtHs.-Tvap.door eaitilage at the root of the tongue

Epistaxis.—NosQ bleed.
ii;Sro<.—Spurred rye.

^«cJar.--A slough on the surface.

^.....-H^^^^^^^
-nces.adefro.essen.

A^Aer.—A volatile fluid.

Etherial Oil—Volatile oil.

Eustachian Tuhe-Aiuho leading from the side of the
.

throat to the internal ear.
*

^ersiow.—Turning inside out.
^^;ac^^a^^c^.-To dischai^e by stool, to haste-away. fSeo

Evaporat{on.~To escape in vapor.
Exacerbatzon—Yiohnt increase in disease.

^xcrc«ion.~lhat winch is thrown off, become useless^^ona^^,;^. Abrasion, to bruise the skin
Exhalents.-Yess,ls which throw out fluid upon the ox-ternal or internal surface of the bodv£'Woran/..-That which produces or ^ds a dfs'charge ofmucus from the bronchial tubes, or froTthe

/^msion.—To out off an extremity
^'x^mt.y.-Applied to the arms'^'and legs, caUed upperand lower extremities.

^^"^
^Jtrpa«icm.-To out out, or to remove a part^tract.^To take out, as a tooth, te extra^a ball or anyforeign substance from a wound~anS
as '"' i-"-'^ W"" jUiWo.
'«wreigp»cfl.--An unnatuwJ growth.



m
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DB. CHASE'S BEOmsg.

- T J---^X'^'-^''''''^l^^-

r*,/,„.._Medjc.„. . drive awa, fo., p,oauci„g p„.

FemraL-Uehtin^ to the thigh.

Feme>^tat^on To mnv, to decompose, both heat and moi«.
JfW,- r-

*"'^® ^^'°g necessary to keep it up
^"^"*°'«*

/Vm ^-- ---I^^^^^^^^^^^^ very vaLble\ female d.
Fenum.^lZ!^' "" '^'^'' "^ ^ ^^^^ ^^Wt of body.

-P«;.r.~That which " Old School Physicians" ' call a diseasewhilst another class (the l^sontl) s^^w an effort of nature to throw off disease LtEclectics take it as an indication tha Sirculating medium is not regular, and go to work ^
,

once to equalize the circulat on, iby the use
'^

% '> S'wt-'J
^^^^i'^e^ ^ith tonicJ and detergents, which soon sets all to righte • for fevoV

Fill^.^. f P^^fP^^tion cannot long exist together '

Fhmd.~mahhy, soft, relaxed.

*——^"'' ^^ *fm«w? iiuv mommh or hojAo^inaa.vjae ^maeii w^^^j^^^ with ga0.

V

J



f

GLOSSABIAL DEPABTMENT. gg^

FhtuJence.-QBs in the stomach.
^odinff—Vtmne hemorrhage.

Fundament.—Tke anus

^n«Am.-The particular action of an oman a, ,h. f.

Gall—Bi^^ * '^'''' ° e^"P' 'J'-'f » "''W, or nature.

C<.« ^fadfe,_A b,f; „|,ich receives the gaU or bile

hTSr'^
biliary concretions found in the -11

S "^ '^"Sh the ductus com-

"^''-tZ'° P-'^«™.^'JrSu.binod with .«.

C?a.^«.-.-P^^c thof .part^oft. Hingin cnU«
wl^W^. * J'"*' ""* »»««>»«« of the

<f^%



B70 DR. chase's recipes.

J
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h
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'ir

Oanglion.--K knot, ax lump on tendons, 'Igamouts, ojr

nerves.

Gaseotts.—Having tby nature of gas.
Oastric.—Of, or bebnging to the stomacb.
GasHric Jwicfl.—Secretion of the stomach.
Gastritis. - Inflammation of the stomach.
Gastrodyi/ .—Pain in the stomach, sometimes with spasms

t of the stomach.
Gelatirc.—Isinglass.

. Gelatiti om.—Like jelly.

Genitals.—Belonging to generation, the sexual organs. *

G'en.ftan.—An European root, possessing tonic properties,
Genu.—The knee.

Genuflexion.—Bending the knee, kneelinr,.

Germ.^—The vital priuoiple, or Hfe-spark.

'

Gestation.—To be pregnant.'

Gland.—Secreting organs having duot° emptying ;*rto cavi-
ties, wliich often become' obstruotcd, causing
them to enlarge ; hence, tlie enJargcm/mt of the

^ thyroid gland in the neck, caupiug bronchoccle.
Glans.—A gland.

GUet.—Chronic gonorrhea.

Glohules.~S>mnX[ round particle:^, having '^ ^cial reference to
particles of ; red ^ rt of* tU blood.

Glossa.—The tongue, a smooth topgwo.
Ghss.—To give lustre

j to comment ; to write or make ex-
planations.

Ghssarist.-^A. writer of j^lo^nes or comments.
Glossary.—An explanation of words.
Glossarial.—Oontaining explanations.
Glossitis.—loflammation of tue tong
Glottis.—l^he opening into the wind

tongue, larynx, covered I

^Z««e».—Ooagulable lymph, white of

wheat and other vegetables.
Glutton.—One who eats excessively.

Gonorrhea.—An infectious discharge from the genital or-

Govt.—Psinfnl inflamrn.^tion of the joints of the toes, or c^
the fingers.

^hrannkt—A 9m»U particle of healthy matter, not pus.

the
'1 nctir

*he root of tlic

'•jjlottis.

A priiiciplo ifi



OLOSSARIAL DEPARTMENT. 871

y;'XJ!^!.J. ^^ - "^- or wound wit.

&5 r-T^^^°'?^^«'
'^'^^^^"ty r^q'^iring iron.

Ouua ^W^--5riod juice of a genua r ^ees Isonandra

^;jj««m/. --delating to the throat.

''""*"""''',i;iltll^
«P-tiveozeroise, which is veryvaluable to those who cannot or will not take

^^^'
offc^V^^''' "^r '°."^°'°'^^y «^"«d plaster

place '
'^ ^''* introduced froni that

mU.^- Hi or bad habit constitutionally, or prejudicially
F;^disposed todosomepartioukr thing; med^

*IItmint^^ ' ^T ^ ^ '^^^^^ words.

£ZZ1 tr^'' ,
'S° ^'"^"^ t'^^ ladder.

iSii r^^^T''^'^^^ ^'^om the lungs.S ^A<;*fi. -Piles, bleeding pile. ^
^m6a»«.~Hyo8eyamus. °

^

fw '"''^tr"^""^* ^^°°^ parents.
ir.m/a.-.Iluj^ture,^^^^^^

p,,,its a par of the bowel to

^fi>7)e*pDisease of the skin.

//«/»«rff;.--Portainin.,Uo the arm.

tXlrr^S •' *'\H'^'
^^^^"^-^ *^« Wood.^^'^m^«^*,«Med,cmes which produce watery discharges,

ir.jJ..n. ^tV° ^fPP^^' ^ elaterium.
^

'

^^^m.^^n.m Metallic mercury, quicksilver, Dooters'nni.d for calomel.
'

fl^y««.--ft^n^Dg_hedth by diet „d other re«n-



i<;ii:

M

m
Bi/po.^'-Bia

'
*^ ii * ,

mote annoyint'
to tho Huffercrs than to their friends, who are
oonHtantly boring tliem about it; called hysterics
in woman, (from hysteria, the womb or utems,)
but bluo« only, when it gets hold of men ; they
oouio trom tho same cause, general debility

;

77i.^«7.«- T?" ? "^^'''f ''^'"®^^' J^o". as medicine.
t^poghttit—Under the ton-ue.
Hystena.-Th^ uteru«. (womb,) also disease, depending

W...f^, • W' ''^ ''^"^"^ ^y "*«"«'' irregularities.
^y«?m<M.—Inflummation of the uterus
Ichor.-An acrid biting watery discharge from ulcers, often

corroding, eating the surface. ^

/c«m«.-Jaundico, a bilious disease which shows itself by
r . An.

y°"'^;?:»e8B of the eyes and skin.
Icterus ^?&M«.—Chlorosis, Whites, &c.
Ignitxon.---l^o catch on fire, from Ignis, fire.
/few*.—Coho in the »mall intestines

'

x
/Jt«c.—Situated near tho flank.
Iliac Rcgion.~m(i^ of tho abdon^n, between the ribs and

"

tho thigh«.

Imbedle.—QjxQ of weak mind, imbecility.
Imbibe—To absorb, to drink.
Imbricate.—To over-lap, as tiles on a house.
Immerse.—To plunge under water.
/wmo6i7«.—Immovable, as stiff joints.
/m^er/omte.—Without a natural opening.
/mpemoM».-~CIosod against water.
Impetigo.—Tetter.

Imponderahle.~;^oi having weight, light or e'lastioity.
/»ipoi;m«Aerf.—Exhausted vitality.

^

/wpo^ence.—Sterility, not being able to produce.
Impregnation.—ThQ act of producing.
Incision.—To cut,

/«com&Ma^ii/«.—.Tncnpablo of being burned.
Incompatihles.-mihmxG^ which ought not to be mixed or

given together. v

InconMstence.—Not being able to hold the nat aral exc ^tions.
incorporate.—To ffliT n!ediciru>.<> hifyot^-^r

^5aJ*tm.-To hatch eggs, Jow Jevdopmr at of disease.
terftcafto».--Tbat whioh shows what ought to be done.
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'011.0 poor; £„,„'' !*'';'''<='' gratuitoasly

A ne attachment of luuscU nn^ + j
, .

bones, which th^T. »vv^ [ ^^ tendons to the
f'i*;5tm<ibn.-The act of ArlJ^^^- ^T contraction.

. .

the con SaL5^e,tlT'r?^^ ^^^^'^^ ^^cd

i:f^f'«/--Betwecn the rfbl
intermission Tfmn \. *

^, di™ ''"'"'*" *«»V»ms of fover, or oa«
dnterniitt/mt w «

K.;il. —^P™ ™e inside.

*"™"««-Bet»ee« the bone..
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Interval.—The period between the paroxyems of periodical
diseases, as ague, &c.

Intestines.--The contents of tlie abdomen.
Intestinal Cam?.—Embracing thj dcodenum (the first di-

vision below the stomach,) the jejunum (the
second division of the small intestines,) the
ileum, (the third and longest portion of the
small intestine?,) the secum, (the first portion of

( the large intestines,) the colon, (the large intes-
tine,) and the rectum, (the lower trap-door.)

/ni^2emwcc.--In medicine, applied to the eye, as intolerance
of light; to the stomach, as intolerance of
food.

Inversio Uteri.—Inversion of the uterus.
Inversion.—To turn the inside out.

Irreducible.—Applied to hernia, and to joints which have
been put out and caniaot be put back to their
place.

Ischuria.—^ot being able to pass the urine.
/«««€.—Sore made as a counter-irritant, to draw irritation

from a diseased part.
/"fcfc.—Psora, scabies, a catching eruption of the skin.
itis.—An addition to a word denoting inflammation as pleu-

ritis, pleurisy, &c.
'

Ivory Black.—Animal charcoal.
Jaundice.—A tisease caused by the inactivity of the liver,

or duots leading from it. [See Icterus.]
Jelli/.—Qehtme in a fluid state, as applied to medicine.
Jesuits' Bark.—FiT&t name of Peruvian bark, from its hav-

ing been discovered by Jesuit missionaries.
Juglar.—Aj)]^\ied to veins of the throat. -

Jujube.—An East India fruit, something like a plum, used
in coughs, but of doubtful reputation.

Kah.—Potash.

Kelp.—Ashes of sea-weed.
Knot.—Smgeons tie their knot by passing the thread twice

r , . T . *""-"o" ^^^ '"«>?, which prevents oiippiui?.
Labia.—Lips.

Labia fWen<?i'.—-Lips, or sides of the vulva
'

Labial—Of, or belonging to the lips.

Z/oftor.—Ohild-birih, parturition.
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GLOSSARIAL 'ARTMBNT. gyg

iarvKr—The upper part of the throat

Ln^t^u^. w ,
°^ ^^^^^"^ explosion.

&"lteS^^ ,'5%^ to tie';!"- ligature.

'

SS„';;^fJfjW''''"-' '« t? applied by friction.

7,,^
^1»- rtt'SLX^ .odis»lvc gravel, or

'"^'-*--,f
«Xfou of cuttiug, to tako out „t„„e o.

IHr^fr-'°"-K'rSt-''''°'«^^-x/om.—Lower part of the back.

DM::Z ?;"P^?t^o° ^ wash a eore.

ine inteinal organs are covered with a mem-brane which throws out a lubricatingfluid en

Z>e/m»A \ Tf '
I ,

^.'"'^^'' " "«^<* ^or that purpiso^irmpA.-A thm colorless fluid, carried in small vSovessels called lymphatics.
^°

i«a.._Bad,mal ^practice, bad pn;;^ce, not ac^«g ^

«atom.-~Bad gases, causing disease, supp.ised \^ arisef'-om decaying vegetable matter.
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MaUffn(mt.^A pestilential, and generally dangerous dis^
ease.

afomma.-The female breast, which is eomposed of glands^at secrete the milk, upon the principle that
the liver secretes bile

; each oi^an for its spe-
cifio purpose

; but secreting organs, or glandT
are the more liable to get obstrScted, thus prSducmg disease. ^

Mattication.—The act of chewing
ilfo^^urfia^u,^ Excitement, by the hand, of the genital or-

gans The most injurious, health-destroying

:
sou-debasmg, of all evils introduced into the
world, because its frequent repetition draws
very heavily upon the nervous system, prostrat-
ing the energies, destroying the memory, to-
gether with the life principle, as well f^ the
principles of morality which ought to govern

Sor'''"^''
^eing, between himself and his

ilfa<Mn<y.-To become ripe, to arrive at adult age, beyond
further growth. ^ ' ^

Matena.-~Msitter, healthy substance
Materia Medtca Tho science of medicine and medical

combinations.

Me<^nium.-~The first passages after birth.
/tferftmZ.—Relating to mediciue.

'

mdicated.~Eavmg medicine in its preparation.JWmn..-A thin lining, or covering! skin-like, as the
pentoneum, which hnes the cavity of the bow-
els and covers the intestines; and the pcrios-

nf.^- . .
membrane, which covers the bones. &o.Mimmen^.-A remedy, hence, medicamentum, the Welsh

nrj'- ,
^60iedy for every disease.

mdianal—llavmg medical properties
Medullari/.—Uke marrow, brain-like.
AleL—Honsv.
Mcmtruation.-~Uonihly flow.
''rmtha Piperita.— Vci^permint.
^yedian.~Thc middle.

'^
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MeUi/lmm.-¥\omng with honey, sweetness, delicious

:

.

akin to lucious, juicy mellowness.
iKenon-Aa^iia.—Excessive floodiuf'
mctur{tion,~To urinate, to pas^the urine.
Midmfer,/ -Art of assisting at child-birth.

S!?'~ S!''°' ^n°P' on^-sixtieth of a fluid drachm.Mimmum.~The smallest, the smallest dose, the opposite of
maximum. *^

Modus Operandi.~The way in which medicines act, appli-

Morm.-vte:iitj.
"^ "^ "^"°' '^" "^^ '' ^^^^

^'

itfbriM^.-A disease; hence, cholera morbus, disease of the
bowels.

Mordant.~Thn which fastens the colors in dyeing, as aium

i/ucu,..-Ani2rmu4r' ^"^'^ ''''''''' *-' "^"-' &-
Mucus Memhrane.-~See remarks under the head of "In-

flummation," in the body of the work.
Mucilage.~A watery solution of gum, or elm bark, &o.^unaiic—Having reference to sea salt
Muriatic Acid.~Utixme acid, often called hydroohlorio acid.Muscle.~A bundle of fibres

^^'^ii^ ^tia.

"^if.^ ;:'r"
*" '"' """"'"' «'™s built.

iVa«aZ.—Of the nose.

iV«M«ea.-gickness of the stomach, may increase until vom-
iting takes place, or it may not

Miiiseant.-Th,M which produces nausea.
,AVi?;e?.--Centre of the abdomen.
Necros.—Death. .

iVlcrosis.—Death of a bone. !

iVepAro*.—The kiducj.
\

^ephritis.—lnQamnmtion of the kidney or kidneys.
JVetvous,~Eusilj excited.

A'ervme.~.Thtxt which will allay, or soothe nervous exoit*

Muralgia.—V&iu in nerves.
iVtVr<!.~Saltpotro.

Mciimml—OcowniaQ in the night.
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Ocufus—The eye.
Oot^is^—An eje-dnctor
Of^o^morc4.-~Au oily substance.
0-..^.--The ,,^ ^"-"-i covenng of the into.

Opac{fj/.~-Tf> obstruct li..h+.

^^J';:;^;^!:?::^^ ^^^^ ^«' -^—Uon of the eye.

Orgun.^A part of the body, which ha. a certain work toperform^ called the functions of oSns i^ th^

c/ryaTj^c—^Lodics made up of orr^ans
%an,.m-VitaJ organization!

^

Oryamzcd.-- Fnrmsho4 with life.

YTijive.—An opening.

OgtaI^ia,~Vain in a bone.
Osteonia.~~Tumor, like bone.
O,^^u.--I„fla,nniation of a bono, or bones.
^ c.-~-IIaving reference to the car.
Oftf^, -Inflammation of the ear

'

Otorrhea --Dmhar^^e from <:h« nar
v/ai>- An egg made up of litUe eggs
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whioh support Xt Z. J"'™''
I'Simente,

diets, opeT„» fZ, °Z°' ";™« '"I^^. »'

called' fSioJJS. tubS ?2. '5,'" "'^""'™.
who first gaVe a dSptiro/ ftem™ n"""",these particles !« ti.m- ^ "• ""^ o'

flow.
"'""'" °* "' 'foh menstnial

0«>«r«„ Birds, or *y animals that produce their™

«?y,^n eoX';^f:irrvi:"s-/f.

»

0^</en.~One of the Amel „?,.'. :

(-uriug) pri^S^^'^a^d teK ^''"{•'T

y^^^^^^—Food; aliment.
*

t^aa.—A cushion.
Palliative.~To afford relief, only

S^!!!ra^F^^t^rar°''""''«-'"^o^'>^^ '

i^rw;;^^,-"^ii,*sr"° "''^" ^'°"e'it forth.

i>A/A,v,IL a'^!5_A^*^' «« 'ose leaves, &c.

^*^^^m~-Tho doclfine of diseaae.
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Pec oral Pertaining to the breast.
•

Ped,jtcvium.~-A
foot-bath.

^en«z^. To hang down.

Sn7 A n'^.'^r'^'"u"^
generation.

c^.ne.-A^cnl.r substance in the stomach, which aids

straining
' ^ *^''°"St some substance,

y^-^^^.^^.s notice, a; premonitory

Pm—Around, a covering.

^w'^S^'l-tfl''^"'^ H^^ l^ourt, sac containing the heart

'4Z~A^:f,ZT''' '^ *^" Pericardium? ^''''•
testicle, male organs, corresponding with testesin females, with this difference, howev^S
w h C&"^ "P°" the'outSrkIwuu temales they are upon the inside of the

Perturbalian—To disturb.

„ proper or naJal o„°Se'
^^' "*"' ""

"^.a^-That which will support, or hold up the wombm^prolajsua; .00 our remarks ol ""fZI'

«<-^W-AuJufl.,umable and lumiuous subst^c

paosphate ^f iron, phosphate of lime, &o!
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A7«,.-Tnmors at, or in the anus ; sometimes protuding •

''^'^'^•~talSffif«^f
°"^ '^^ pepper, <.nsidercd

Ptoto-AfWhirtf. which hsB a connection to thewomb, and to the child, during pregnancvbut IS natural^ thrown off by tife kS^cL
tractions of the womh, at this period thmbeing no further use for it. Ohftl e wisdo^'

Everything adapted U> the necessicies of the

Pfe.W~Over>„Uaess; if healthy, causing obesity, cor-

K*..-fet" '' ''^ P^--. Pl-isy.

Pfewm.—The serous membrane covering the lungs and
,

folded upon the sides.
° ^' '^"^

^n^»wmta._Inflammation of the lungs.
Podophlhn.^A powder made from thi podophiUum polta-tum, mandrake root.

*^

P2"lm ^^T^' '. ^f""' P°"^*°e' ^'^l^ed apple.n)«ffStfU«m.--The baais of potash
^

/>S;^i^?^\^/''°f' P°*^°°' ^ medicated drink.
/ redwponiwn --A tendency to t certain disease.Prcjrnancy.—Being wJth child.
Pro^nom-The^art of gueuin^ hew a disease wiU tor

Pn)?ap««.—A falling.
ProZqp^ ^nt.~Fdling of the aniu.
Profe^^M, tTtert^Falling of tl.o utgnis.
P/-o,fm<ton.^Witiiout stoengtJi.

/ mm^e - -A compound wiUi prussio .icid.
Prues^c ^c»J.-Hydrooyanic i.d; one of, or the mos»

prominence at the lo\

body
front part of the

P«j6^^y.-.FuII g;owth
; aa adult; perfection.

/-ttfttc-Having reference to the regica of the pubes.
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child-birth.
'"''' ^'^'' ^^' 0' «Oou afW

n</»w.—A lung.

J"J^"**'^—Inflammation of the lun<r .. i

_ , . ^ pulmonic^^ers &o
^'' '' ^"^^^""^3^ B-l«u»«

Pnlvu.^A,^,er;
hence, 'pXerize, to-make fi„o a,these words show how liPoJ?) .

""• ^^
upon other lan^^Z Zlnr\^'''

^''"^
qucntly, the necessitv of i ? • ^'*' *'''"««"

„ ., ^ andGrik, toproSl?"^rf ^'^^ ^^«ti«

^^(Pt?.-The dark circle inEv/ "°^^^'^*"«d «u^«.

A:7"Ttrt^'"*^° Cathartic^-
t, ^iT^^'^^^^^^iy matter.

^"""^^^^S;?tokr^?^t^jT.-^ «^«

barrel with meal „\ k
"^^ '* *' P"* ^"to a

without tToubTe'l^hink a"".} !' T^^' ^*

sufficient, perhaDs ; Hhi ,
^'"

-t^
*^« Carrol

obtained b/S ' ii iV''' ?" ^'- I* i»

iron tube into a coa^l-,"
""^^ ^^ '^'^"^^ ««• other

burning fcondenie SnTh '^^ .^'"°«' ^^^«
from ty outer end1^to,jL*"^««°\d^^^^^^
for use. * °''^^' *hen bottled

terri*':^:;'™"" «'« ^'"i" °f 'k« wood ^^

.

Ruc/iitts.—Rickcts, bending of fl,. • ,
^"

the long bon "^of tS^X' T' TT^'^^*largoment of tliA L ? u ,
' ^^^ *»« a^so en-

;p ,• J^^^ouTi:lt'
""'''> ^«^«H and the cnd« of

f^^^^f-The.bone of the unne. am,

^S^^SSSr:! *^^*^ Wr arm.

-ffiamM*.—A branoh.
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Bamijkation.—To branch out
^amrftV^.-Rancid, stale ; applied to oil, fat, butter &o^a«A.~A redness of the skin, in patches. ' ' '

^ato6awe.~Arsenious acid; arsenic
^«fe._x\oise of air passing through mucus, as in croupfaction.—Ho return, after recession.

^
Iiecesszon.-Stnking in, the blood, or disease, going to the

internal organs. e> «-« wio

^ecjum.-'rhe lower portion of the intestines.
^ednction.-Toset a fracture, or to return a hernia
Wrifferant.~A cooling mediiino, or drink
/?ey«nen.-Regul„tion of diet, and habits, to preserve

houlth, or to cure disease.
^

A!fe/ap«e._Recurrence of disease after an approved appear-

aSk''
generally worsi than theS

^^^^-^on.--L^^,^^^ healthy tone of any part, or the

Repletion.—Fullness.

^6^0(?wc<i<>».--Generation, pic/sreation.

^^''''^'^'-^^^^^f'^^
including both inspiration and

tSfcSS ^health, a^ied to inflammations.

Relentim.~^^y of the natural passage of the urine or

i&t'uZnon.-To draw away, disease, as draughts, or blisters,

,
irritating plasters, (ko.

'

i?A^ma<i«,».-Inflammation of the fibrous tissue, mosth
confined to the large joints.

^

ifoamOZeuw.—Castor oil.
'

%or.—Coldness, with shivering.
^ochelle Salts.-~A mixture of tartarateof potash and soda
/^«66/a«m^.-Medicines which cause redness of the Sin

^as mustard, raddish leaves, &o.
'

^Mi><Mr«.—Hernia ; bv some, callod a >^™o«i,
/saccharine—Tho properties of sugar.
Aa?im.-The secretion of the mouth, spittle

j hence, sa.!
vation, an increased flow of paliva.

^LZ, "^^V^""^^ i aoid, with an alkali, or metal,oaf^fre.—Nitrate of potash.
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<»• .
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If,,,,
.'g'niKdat that pmoe.

Fo^uers,

*^A._I, ,, -,;^^j«napam3^„„3t„d
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oprnm.—Seminal fliii,i ^^
°
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I
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%>^%.-~-To bo affected bythe disease of another organ,
"

Sumntn^ "f .
headache from overloading the stomachc^ptom.-^A sign of disease.

^n«o»e.-To swoon, fainting.
dy^/u/(*.».Di8oafie from sexual connection with those who

have venereal disease.

TW-,^!^^"^^ "°^'^.?""^ ^^^ '^^^^^ ^'^ astringent.TartoHcAdd.-^ acid from cream of tartar,"found in

2^«»e#w«*.-.!>ilouity and pain at stool, with a desire to go
• to stool often.

^

Tmt,^X 'oU of lint or cloth to keep woue^ .open iintil

n«ra|,ett/t«. Relating to a knowledge of treliing disease,

n.m..«Tht^S?"^"^^°^^^"^*-- -

Kr^A? ^""T
^°°^ °^ *^^ '«^er-leg.

^o«ii?f,~-01ands on each side of the throat.
Trach(iu.^.^ThQ windpipe.

Jw!I!l«f^"';r^''f?^ Soing to some other organ.m<wa^a.^To rub into a powder.
i^imw.-. An enlargnment of a portion, usually ii- the e»

ternal parts.

IV-lj,-Ihe principle of femontaUon.
«w^ii< ^KjpAo..—Sulphate of uno, wliits ritriol
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APPENDIX.
OOOKEEY DEPAETMENT.

PISH.

bones will be entVelXtroyed
^""'"^ ^'' ''^''^^ ''''^'' ^^^^ «^«

boiled eggs and one lam« S ' f ^'^ n"^
"'" ^^^^^ «f tbree hard-

into the juiee S n fmnr^"^''^
°^ fl""'" ^«" ^«getber and stir

half atea^oonful oV wSaCoe S^ '^.^T'^ '' ^«"-'
and the juice of a frer lemon^ i^i !^n*^^^

salt, a little cayenne.
just before dishing add thTovsters ''"t/'""-''

/'° '"'°"*^^' ^^^
oysters.

^ oysters. This is lor two quarts of

ffridiron, andScethp.^-
butter to prevent sticking to the

.fire. WhenEVt^n^edoTLO"- «'-l -- a clear
por, and plenty of bXr and W ti!^^"' ^^T"" '^'''^ ^<'^^' P«P-
moistenea. with a little ho? waSr^ ?"" "° ^°1. ^'^^^^^^'^ '"»«^
not be nice. Oys oA coolcI!l J^'

,1.^^'''^ ""^'^ ^°* «^ ^bey wil
beefsteak are nice.

'^ *^'^ way and served on broiled

rfiiE.Ov.r.Ks._Dr«m the oysters, and cover well with finest
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ENT.

7 the finger—the gills
I the eyes sunken, tlie
cleaned, washed and

•
a piece of fat, to pre-
it.

r fish can be removed

in cold water for 24
er.

; put in a pan with
te while baking. A
lour. Garnish with
drawn butter or egg

put in cold water,
niinivtes.

3uciunber
; put your

linutes, until done,
i^eral weeks, and the

lucepan and let it
^olks of three hard-
i together and stir
a pound of butter,

It, a little cayenne,
r ten minutes, and

•' ior two quarts of

a colander. Dip
nt sticking to the
Broil over a clear
son with salt, pep.
tot buttered tonst,
' hot or they will
I served on broiled

iv well with finest

good quantity of lard and butter.
* ' ^''^ ^''°"'» '"^ «

POULTRY.
.

How TO Choose Poultrv v »,„„ i

not too fat poultrv ^.-^" bSr 'K'J''"?^',^,^
^'^^ ^«^'. l>"t

dear, and white ; lUc'uJlk 11 fl«S'V^°"i^^" ^"° grained,
smooth. The bird must be W-' '

^™''*^
'
*^« ^«g«

regards ducks andS thoX^!!
proportion to their size. Ff

f.^et flexible and yelfow 'For Lm^/^vH^*f^'' ^ P*'^"'P
>
the

bo chosen, because when drowse thdrnn;'^^'*^ ^T'^ ^""^^
more delicate. But darker Wp 1 "PP'^'ance is by far the
ilivor when roasted S SSst Z'J? ^""''^

f
"^' °^ '' ^^^ter

to prevent poultry from geS ft J t^^^
^" *'^'^'-'"

It should be killed and dSfd In
*"^'\*^,'i,^^'^*ore it is cooked,

cooking. Pigeons arrfl-bou"/'?'.
''°h*/° t«» hours before

killed.^as the^y^e iieS fla^r'by \SSr°^r^^
'^" ""'^ .'^'^ -'^''^

to cook poultiy thorouffhlv for Lil/ ^ •^" ^'"'^ '""^^ ^e taken
imlate than underdone p2^^^

"othing is more revolting to the

very'reaXuTo^e^'Ss^h^"^^^^ ^" ^'^« --Vmb
crumble in yoSr hands

; 'SS Sl.eSStt f " "'" '""^^ ''

crumbs, some powdered sL a fi.iel, sf1 ""^ • '"'^"'" °^ ^''''^

>vith cayenne pel.per. For Ss? goot du4 etc'""
' ''"'^'^ '''^^

Jjl^^wcet cream, so.^'^ "Sb^^ ^^^ ^^^fc
- MEATS.

ro]"„T„rS'wSl!i:°* ""' °" «"• ™°»'f' 8'"". of " Wght
The sixth, seventh and eighth riba nm fi,n i • .

roast. Have the bones removed and thon?. V 1*"'^^ '""'' '"' "
butcher send the bones for soup

"'''^' ^uthave the

firm and white.
'^'^ ^''"'h '" "^ bright red with the fat

J'al juices are preserved *Fnr mnirVni"*''"'""'""^^''"*"'^ the inter-
A» salt „e.. i„M ^- put^;-"3 rx.'TL;",;:.^^'^



BR. CHASE'S RECIPES.

tli« more tender it will be ^ """^ g'"*^y '"ea* bo'ls

^
To BnoiL Meat well, have your gridiron hot before you put the

cften/^^^S n^Se^^31^^ ^-'^ ^ ^^^ «- Baste
Season when nearly done

^ '""''^ ^^'""'^ °^ ^^^^f.

Ha'i^r^adya'^gr^To^^^^^^^^^ ''"'^^ a beefsteak, rnre^

water. hU S gravy wUHiu^ffiifi^?^''^'.'
'""^

.^
^^''^ '^^^

over, put it in thc?g,Yvy andoov^r^S ^*°«^ ^^^

steam the .ne.t, and'send^H cove-da^o'^S&e''''
^"""^'^ ^°

SAUCES.

waSTdTn^'ordVwTitnl;^™^^^^^ -M-t of

it t'iX'sp^ooS !rcr%:}^ri ^"""/ '"«-• "^^ -«>
pan with one-half Snt of vritei or l^^^

''''''< PV^into a sauce-

saucepan into a lar-e^ onp Z\?r **"'^
=

''*^''^ ^^' »nd set the
•till cLpletely m fed and ^SS^t^f •{

^^^^' '' ^^^^^^^^^^

pepper.
beginning to boil ; season with salt and

.or 3™estSlsiJtL*ch^^^^^^^
^""''' ''''''^ '^"•^ then add 2

alittlelemo^n juiee
""^^'^'^''^P'''^ '

'«™°^« ^'o™ the iire nnd add

twfoXX^d^S;4^t*S.S>ed ^'^"^ ^^ ^-^- ^""- --
taMS;^5^*:-!^^^^ three

fo/2Tlrirnutes?:^t: Xirthl^lT^^"' %«-» --•
and a half of butter into p sanPP r,!?,

^j^ ^^^^^^' ^"^ ^^^ ounce
an ounce and Tha f of flor Th '

"f^
^^«"

'*
^-"f.

dredge in
the tomatoes.

^^^^"^ thoroughly cookea pour in

i^^'^o^^^'^nl^^^^^ and strained
;

butter, ,„d. little sa'lt,'withrvTr?l^^^^^^^^
•atv t«c loinaioes

: lUen let all come to a boii." 'f
'''"'' """ ""'^

I

I
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oitant to keeii the
absorb the water,
led. Remove the
feiity minutes for
gently meat boils

efore you put the

risk fire. Baste
pound of beef.

beefsteak, rnre^
md a very littl

re the steak al^

hot enough to
le.

'i^ OD^ quart of
ip ot tlie water
picking out all

hem cook from

fitter, lub with
't into a sauce-
t, and set the
e it constantly
1 with salt and

d then add 2
hie fire nnd add

1 butter sauce

ter sauce three

! small onion,
Put an ounce
ils, dredge in
ioke<J pour in

ud strained
;

lespoonful of

[•!"-'
> Biiu siir

APPENDIX.

SALIDS.

olive oil and one t^blesSoonfiil nf"~^'^ i^'^° tablespoonfuls of
spoonful of salt and oneTS^^^^ onion, witi one sal?

addone.tablespoonfuTofvSaT When^'P' ^^f^^*^)'
«"d ^hen

over the salad.
V°«gar. when thoroughly mixed, pour

^^P^Z^ttrZ^^SZ^^^^^ eg.s. lav
and mash them very £ne addin«.^?«

the yolks into a small bowl
teaspoonful of sal?^one late t^^^^^^^^ ^« '^^ «gg«. ono
a very httle cayenne peppl^ stir ffi 1 n 1'^ ^^^tavd, and
when well mixed, add a verV ?^tL T" -^^^^^^ «»« ^av ;
time. After this is nSxed Zf •

*^^^* °^^' stirring all tL
untUyouhaveuseLXr'doraVottTe^Vn "^/J "*^ ''

^
*"«'

of vinegar or lemon juice, then moreoil^Xf'^ * ^^'^^ «P°°»''»1
thirds of a bottle, then anothe^ snoi? f

"'"' "''"^ ^" ^" t^"'
mixed It must be very light and * "^- ^

^'''-^^'
'

''^''" ^'^^
two or three hours : not more ?hat ?^ ?^^^ Set on the ice for
the salad, mi^ it and preTa/e 5S- Jr^i^r"'^*'' ^'^"'^ "«in^
the meat about half tWreSL stir I *'^^'

i^^ P""'°« "itfe
on to the meat one wine elass of^Lof ^ "^ '^^^' '^"^ then pour
It will turn the chrcken verv J^^^^ ^^T-f'' '^^^ this u. well
salt, add it now. Place S I^ I ' '

•
'* ^'<1«^'"«« ^ kittle more

dish, large enough tX fettuojl^r T ^^' ''''^'' °^ * tli?
^pe the lettncf as di a^^V ,f^^'^ , '?"^'^ *^« «>««*
«at, then with a spoon^ut the rp^'f*"?? ^7 '^™"'^'i the

.ettuce.—r- r*^l S.*u '''* "^ *^*^ "^'"''^S on th«

and'^mTx^^it^h^rVna^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'-'^^P o^ turkey,
vinegar only, althougrsomeTe i rl.^

c'l^'T
J a little salt and

tekes away'too mucfofTeL^^Ue Tnl"" 1°' '^"^' ^"* *h'«
lettuce instead of celeiy.

^^"^"^ '^^^^' " may be prepared with

di8h''1n''?aye?st''w?trs^alt 1^5 ^.f
^««

J^^^
Ane, and put into a

teaspoonful^ ofbXr, two of suSft^o^of^fl'"'
^hen take twS

one cup of vinegar, and one eS ' 7.,-f ?r/' *T,^
"^ '""^^^^'^

come to a boil on the stove Pmfr'if hf ^" *°«?"'*''' »»d !«' i

the cabbage
; cover up

"'^ '* ''''* °^^''' ''"^ "^ix well with

-n'Ke'asKktsSfr ^\« «^«"' «^'>P -^ --
parsley.

cnicKen salad; garnish with the claws and

COOKERY FOR THE SICK.
*.,?!'*; .'^^^!-Teiy nice beef tea is mAd« w L..: . ,>
r«^. «cc.ia,o p.«,e, ,bou, ,,, i^^im'^^^i

il
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bottle, cork tightly and set in a kettle of cold water. Boil it about

JrlT ' " ""'^ ^^''^ °''*'^''^ ^"^ ^^ *^« P«™ nutriment of

Vkal or Mutton Broth.-To each pound of meat add one quartof cold water, bring it gently to a boil; skim it and add saSsmimer the broth about three hours. A little rie may be bSledwith the meat. When cold skim off the fat
^

wato'
•

'iet^'if1,nn"-T:'^f'
P"'* '^/ '^'f'^' i'^^ i*' ^«d cover withwater

,
let it bo 1 closely .covered until the meat drops from the

rice is cooked
^ teaspoonful of rice, and let boil until the

Scraped Beef.-Take a good piece of raw steak, lav it on a meatboard, and w.th a knife scrape into fine bits ; afteiuemo^^^^^hard or gristly parts put it into a pan over the fire let it wmainjust long enough to become thoroughly heated through stirri"LSIrom the bottom occasionally
; season with a little lalt Th^ svery nutritious and quite palatable

iwe mu. inis is

,

To Prepare an Egg.—Beat an ew' until very liaht idd sPAcnn

milk, and stir it ntp boiling milk with a little s^t Let it boil fora few minutes, stirring all the time.
^

Panada.—Shave some v^y thin soft parts of light bread into abowl put in a piece of butter the size of a large hid-ory nS mteom- this some nutmeg, pour on boiling water, cover and let stand afew minutes. If stimulant is requii-ed add brandy
Oatmeal GEUEL.-Put two large spoonfuls of oatmeal wet iucold water, mto one pint of boilin| water, boil it gentTv one half

w;>'?T' ^l*^ '?? f.^.'"'"
'^^*' «"gav and nutmeg^ ^

^
WiNEjELLt.-Meltina little warm water ofe ounce of isingla^s, stir into ,t one pint of sherry wine, adding two ounces Sfsugar, an ounce of gum arabic and Llf a nutnTel gr^ed mix aUwell and boil ten mmutes. or until everything is thorouehlv dissolved

; then strain and set away to get cold.
"'"^^oug^^y t»is.

Barley WATER.-Soak one pint of barley in lukewarm waterfor a few minutes
; then drain off the water. Put the bSev ?ntothree quarts of cold water, and cook slowly until the SrlevifaSe

^^:r» ti^s a i^s-s;!^^-^
KiJSefe^*"^^^- ^'-^ al^obrr^keSj^t^,":



}.

water. Bo(il it about
e pure nutriment of

f meat add one quart
m it and add salt

;

I rice may be boiled

»int it, and cover with
meat drops from the
season with a little

id let boil until the

teak, lay it on a meat
; after removing all
le fire lat it remain
through, stirring it

kittle ^alt. This is

ry light, add seacon-
dy warmed through/
minutes. An egg

3 stomach.
hito Pour and cold
salt. Let it boil for

f light bread into a
hickory nut, grate
over and let stand a

of oatmeal, wet iu
it gently one half
meg.

one ounce of isin-

ing two ounces of
'eg, grated ; mix all

is thoroughly dis-

ci lukewarm water
'ut the barley into
I tlie barley is quite

, when cold, flavor

Al>PENDlX.
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y ; boil it in v ater
partly boiled away
ilk, by setting the
weeten with white
e ihiekened with a

I

two quarts of boiling water -let hlfJ^ l^^^ ' ?*"'' <^^«^ this
befurt drinking. TSis is ^>od for 1 cZh *'^ """'^ ''^^

'
'^'"^

<»^-rSt^tiUr^^^r:S^''/^r^' -nd pour on them
AviAinft. ' ^ '''" ""^^ sweeten.' Ice it before

wfNt*^;;?^?^ r-* cream t;iTeni^ "^*"' ^^ ^'^^

^onuX^^^^^ -"k to taste, and ^hen
strain tho whey throiX muJin l?°'f'^i ''.?'' ^^^ «"fd forms,
AimoWKooT rt Mr A «r,o « ,

^*? '°to tumblers.

«tir intSTt one Wgo s ^f'^l Ĵi"* «^™"'F. «nd while boiling
Ittloooldmilkj BMTntik\ft-\Tri.^\'^^''^'^ ^''oth with!
then l«t It cool, and add a coui oP?J

^''^ ^^''' "^" ^'^"^ '"^"'ites,
to the tftste, and setlt whereat wiS^lf" '^l??-'

'"?"' "°^ ""t™«g
the time. As soon as it boils ,n h^ ff• T^^'""^

^''*' «*"""§ «»
Caaokkd WitKAr iT ^ ""* ^t '°to custard cups.

te«oupXXT:i^.7t\7dVeii?^V^-f? *1H'"«
«--"

hour, stirring occasionally ?o nrevent h^rL i^''^'^
^^'^ ^alf an

w»(i omin of new mUk.
^ burning. Serve with sugar

JSa *to ''tT«?Jr„n| aJte tn"n
""

^'"'f' ^«* "^"^ -«^y «ght,
beat ttgftiu.

'
^"^ ^'^'^ ^'^^ tablespconfuls of port wine, then

tight cover, i«Ve Irfi^fSd on'S* •". %*'" ^^^^"^^ ^^"h «
littlo salt. Vlftce on a l.Hslf «? •

°'^'^talf Pi«t ofsweet milk and a
boil one.half lis ^'' ''^ ^ ^^"^« ^^ ^^i^ing water

; let

oatS^niil'^CuHfLi^ '°'^"'f-
"-^^^^ -«^ - little salt.'

one-half hour.
""' consistency ot common mush ; let it boil

tooJr^iTof^jui^rrp;;;;!^; ^^"^^^^ ^^'%^--'- ^^^
powd^a dnnamoroue ourth inpp f

^^g^i-. one-half our ce of
of cloven. Moll alT togetl e? or one W.^'"f' ^T '^Wespoonfuls
«vvup, and to each SlVlfw^fTv ''^

Ti^'^^V «'™° the
tlu-ee dos^H of a table poonulor^ less In T' '

^™"'^7- '^"'o or
ho^n. Whun tlm ntS or less will check any sight diarr-
each dttge unt'fthelmntint f'^ ' table(poo?ful after
airt'st dyieuterv if irivpn tT ","•' subjection. It will
remedy. ^ ^ " ^'^''' '"^ ''^°°' ^»d is a pleasant and safe

*'.'lSil
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B^. with . mu ta..„, pep^, .S\X ^fpjLCt'te

desired. To bftaken™™ " '"'"• """ "' easonii^ or spice

jeun'fft s.5r]t-TK!.irof"oS'eTSfstr "-^

cover closely and set in a k«Hl« ^V^i^-r
^'*^ °"" 'l"*''* ^^ "^i^k

;

coid-ST;
S"S'ii^S".r'rtirrSS"t„riiffi,'-"°..'' """.' °f

»ia.^i,uer. Si-CV'rtie-iltto;-«, S".-^

PUDDINGS.

PUDDINQ SAUCE.~Rnh Ln JI.^l**yri^,'^,'^K^* 8?°^ 8a^
" " — '"©--"ivi uuvii iiga^, lout large

,j^^-



ipful of Boup, lio
in a pot of cold

I dry the outside,
for one teacunfijl
f) ; wet the flour
add a rery little

id butter it,; lay
;heir own liquor,

ilk- if preferred,
d pour over the

ae tablespoonful
on it; add tlie

asoning or spice

urrent or grape
ttle loaf sugar

;

in a alice qt dry

y on« teacupful
n rinse it several
e quart 6f milk

;

'. Let it stand
fine sieve and

to a mould and
in a dish. Eat

into a quart of
iss than a pint

;

Season with a
ieces, and mix
i and set away

»t boiling when
I more as it is

8 used, dip the
t it can be re-

id closely, and
needed.

irch puddings,
ied through a
! a good sauce.

iJi lO'ux i«ige
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teagpoonfuls of light brown sugar, two ounces of butter •
stir into

lnZ7J^
boiling water, quidcly and well, until i 1 as diSve"

w|r^^^s:xff-j^s ;s t^ss

Lemon Sauce. -One-half cup of butter, one cup of suijar vo]l.«oftwo eggs, one teaspo6nful of cornstftrph Roii li,
^ ' ^

,

sugar until light
;
adS the grated rSSa'd juice of one femof'sr^

Lemon Sauce -One large tablespoonful of butter one s,««Il

oSron.''^'^''°"^'''"^^"P
of sugL, grated rind aJ^SeoJ

SxfiAWBERRY SAUCE.-Rub half a cup of butter and one n,u .fsugar to a cream
; add the beaten white of an egf and one eSn nf&trawberries thoroughly mashed ^^' ^ ^'"P ^"^

English Plum Pudding.—Nine egcs beaten tn n fr^+i, a i"

^ flour sufficient to make a thick baiter fee from Inl. ?n'
^^^

.liced „„« quarter pound Utler almonds diviS Ce fouX ?f

T,ater, and s<»am. Eat with butter and sugar, or mam TTs!peaches m the same way. ^ '
'"<'am. Use

co^m^nrnir'"''
DuMPLiNOs.-Cook apples almost entirely wholeconng or not, as you may prefer ; melt butter and sugar in a bik

ZreoZ'^r' ^^«^"«^^*^--
« ^^oa past::¥ake7btte

sogttf, one-half tablespoonful of soda,' audlour'''pnnnDi;'+"r"^"i'
"'

batter as stiff as cake.^ Add quartered lpp£"«l Sid.
'" "'"''' "

.
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Brkad rcDDiNo.-Oiie coffcecup bread crumbs dried and vaMo,}

«er, a little salt, three eggs saving the whites of two) Who,
SL«oTZ^ ^'"y °r *he topAhen a frostJig made of h"

Bebad AND Apple Pudmno-—Butter a pudcJiiiB disli • .>l»n,. in

trt.;»,,i:.^,^^^^^^^^^^^^

(juahty of the cooking apples.
"^-i-iuuiufe lo tne

Cabinkt Pdudino.—The remains of any kind of cake brokAnup two cups; ha f cup raisins ; half can peac es/four eg^^^^^

In onVS fe? f '""'t
^'''''' ' ^'^'^^ pudding 'mouldedZ

\lu^,fii ^"""u^"
"'^^'' one-third of the raisins, stoned, one-third of the peaches

; make two layers of the remainder ofThecake, raisins and peaches.' Cover with a very thin Ze S breadthen pour over the milk beaten with the e-gf and suSr Se??,;a sauce pan of boiling water to reach two-thirds upX" side o

fnSv on f '
J"- '? '*'r

*fa^-««-1«'^rters of an hour. Turn out J^re-

v£ ff "^''u'
-^"^ '/''^^ ^^*h P^^'^ sauce, made as follows •

Vlaco the peach juice from the can into a small sauce pan Id,!unequal voume of water, a little more sugar and efgh? or ten

rS^is'ofbftTerXS
'''''^' ^-^' ^-*^^^- ^-^^^^

of sugar, and thi-ee of butter
; boat six eggs to a froth -mrx with

Sauce for Cracker Pcjddito.—One cup of susar one-halfcup of butter, one egg, one teaspoonful of^grated ^nutmeronelemon, mside grated, three tablespoonfuls of boiling wateTCocoAxVUT PuDDiNG—One-quarter of a pound of butter, yolksof five eggs, one-quarter of a pound of suear • beat hiittpr ani
sugartogether; add a little 0? the cocoanuTat a tfrn^and one
1
aTf teacupfulof cream. Do not baketoo long, orit will destroy

whi?e« of -t^P"
°"'

"rr"*- 4^*^^ '^ has baked, beat thewhites of the eggs with four or five tablespoonfuls of sugarSpread over the pudding and bake a light brown.
^

iS nt^rrA ^^?-t^'^''^°''^''Soyer it one quart of nowmilk, stirring It until it boils ; and adding by der^rees four ouncesof sugar, milling the chocolate nnt.Jl it i«°.»L+i °J! , ,:^u.°\°*',®.^
pour out to coof

;
boat eight eggs"Vo'alroTh7anrm;;° with the
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bs, dried and rolled
10 teaspoonfiil giri-

sof two), Wlieii
Bting made of tlie

ugar. Return to

ding dish
; place in

iliced apples; when
irumbs, over which
should be poured,
ivo or three nails
n the bottom ; let
according to the

id of cake broken
les, four egga, one
iig mould and lay
isins, stoned, one-
remainder of the
hin slice of bread,
ind sugar. Set in
s up the side of
. Turn out care-
made as follows :

11 sauce-pan ; add
and eight or ten
fore serving, add

'-powdered crack-
ur tableapoonfuls
froth ; mix with
i let it stand till

sugar, one-half
kted nutmeg, one
lin^ water.
ot butter, yolks
beat butter and
a time, and one-
orit will destroy
baked, beat the
•nfuls of sugar.

)nnce3 of vanilla
le quart of now
greea four ounces
«..,i i;—UA - ii

id mix with the

395

JeZiLxrcuVs'ofsaf-si'n «^-*' - «^

adtl four eggs and a little salf WoT' u^ nutmeg
; when cole*

Eat with sugar and cream *
°"' °°' '^^^"^ *°d a hrff

oil^li7our\Z""i^.^Z^^^^^^ «' *»P'««*. one quart
three tablespoSiBSrSo^ktS*'- ""' *^^ ''^^ '''O-C
several hours, in a little water Moil fh^^'^n^^'^^'" '^^^^' <>' *«.
tapioca. Add, M'hen it irblood warn f h""""

*"^
*"J°

«^«'- *»>

beaten
; bake ^bout an hour and after if h

""**'; ^^ «««« ^«"
the whites of the eggs to one-hSf ^mull'" '''°.^**/ ^""« •dd

iour rouis SnVofffpCeS rice1n'"L"^^'>r ->"«8
cupful sugar, and one teaCoonfuloTsalt rndS ^''^

V^'^ «"«
and spjce

;
put in a moderate oven and hil« f

^" f"P'"'« """^
hours, starring occasionally at Zt,'if"LS 8e?tTea'^°

*' ''"^^

BREAD, BISCUITS, ETC.

ono^JJ eTcupf^l whT^^^^^ g'-^te them raw. Add
Pour over the mixTu foneSl? -^•^'^r.'''^'^^''*^
one tablespoon^; ofTopThi^^L^'t^,^^^ ^° -S
time to start anew,

"««a ooiied, Sa^^e half a cup eoch

. hafc^ursiiar ;%trov1Sft:^^^^^^^^^^ »>"" -P « » and
well

:
,t will thicken like sta oh fwhUnL ?'"«,.'^**«'*' "taring

of good yeast. In abouTtwS ?« hZ.ZVT^^. 'i"!^'
*d<* one cup

jug orbSttle. and cork tightly
" '* '^'""^^ ^« ««ht, put ij

tai^eTQloX^SretlfiT ^."^'^i-- '-ge po-
and mash on tS one-half cup of gi'lZn'*"'^^^^^one cup of brown sugar, and halfcSn'nfu """^ ""^ ^°''^> and
cool jHen add one fupklof «iLT«t *'m

^t«tand until
tight in a jug. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^®*t d*y cork up

themlfjiSu^^^ pare and put
a thin muslin ba^ in th« sorT":^.?

_^.*t*'^.5 P«t a pint of honi in
potatoes are spft,' thw"pou7tre" wa'Srom^th^.^r/l.^i^""*^!£ot over a pint of flovS in a orT''^SJi'litlS^^^^
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SSSSf'^tt^^A^-^f^ water to

i« • thirbltt " tJr *\'^."«^ » «oir ''l.'J«»*
three pint,

make asS' *"k^
^^*."«« *«*in Woik in L*^ T'^ ^' ^o" ""

o'clock to makTa a" t, tK
^' ^' ^*t«he| carefnllj^ »ft?^

'"

quart of very warmS* ' ?% *"?!"« *' 'or other bre^^**^'f.^^make into loave*Tnd i«f *
^^- ^^'' «P«nge get verv l^Kf^S *

OALTRisino BRB*n __Tol, ,

heaping teaspooafulB of it in t^^'^i^"^**""** middhntrs • n„t .•

together until it will newly fill tVe*^ '"''*"»- stirring it weU

ma hurry «et in a dish of warm iff
'or Saturday's baking -it

mmmmm"'l^^yoB, and it will riae Pvoni. ' . t»*sne« qui

taifthnving^

•

^''



.^

PES.

quart of cold water to
le crock, and add on6-
ableapoonful of ginaer

n a cool place,
d -sized pot«t«eg, drain
'^''l/j'oi't three pint*.Add flour untifthiB
'f yeaat from the juc.
*r as much as you cm
enough more flour to

All the flour must

^ponr water over the
Bet m the oven and

boiling water in a
arter teaspo* nful of
you can .bear your

Jitter; be»t it hard
^kettle of hot water
'P the water at the

If.«et early in
carefully,

«fc eleven
ther bread, with a
3t very light; then
S care they do not
oven, or the bread

niddlings
; put nix

Id one teaspoonful
oon of soda

; mix
> stirring it well

ti the spoon, cover
nj. not scald

; set
fday'g baking; if
put inbreadlpan
t of boiling water
fflour,gtirringin
efficiently to bear
f-ell

; cover with
s" light enough.
•P of the loaves
[uite deep acroai
»tove, and when
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y^'iri';?fthSt?eta?^^^
teacup of flour take awL *^ P""*/'" '" "eeded. For each
small hen'8 ogV in 8ufK3w" °' ^''''^''' ^^^^r. tho iZ of a
butter and po^^dHnKeamouVtTS '^ ^'''\ ^'"'^ ^"•>b^«
water (milk will do) stirrZ .n I^T*' "^'^^•^' t»rn in cold
^8t.ncy is reached ;it "then 111 tl.hHv''

'''\ ?1 "«'" ««"
They will prove Hakev fpo+hlJ,. ? !• Vg"tJy and bake at once
th«i biscuS raised ;1fl\ yoasfc'^'

^^'''^'''""«' *"'l "^^re nutricE

of compre^^e'd ZtXntd.iX''' '''^' "j''^ ^'-^'-« -« -•'o
and beat all together -use oivHn '^^^

^"u^
°"« °"P «f "ugar

add two ouncos^of butier
; iS ft Z '

wT*^
*" '*"" ?"*' ^'^ ^^^^^^

mould into shape, and set n a wa r^'nln!!, VT^ /'«''*' '^''^^d.
a hot oven; when done. eovertr4"-ithl';TrtsU:^-;;

anSZ^wht's"-^^^^^^^^^^^
of good yeast, a little saltSmlL V "''^ "" tablespoonfnl
cover and set it in aZm , aVe tiH Ho'l!?''

«" niakeastittfiough
or more, according to tirstren^th if ?t '

""'^'^'^ ''^" ^« «» ^ou;
dip the edges into meltecUuftit/L *''^ ^'^"^t

; cut into rolls,
gether. and bake in a quLk ovon

^""^ '^'"^ ^''"•»
''^'^^"S to-'

thr;:'iS^po,^t^Ir^^^^^^^ two ounces of butter.
together, anS set in a wrn^Vaoe Trise • T''™,'"''^.'

"^'^ ^«1
rolls. Bake twenty minutesf^ ' ''"^*^' ""'* 'n'*^^^ into

fuis orbiL^g7:;,ie't:z'^^^^^^^^^ ;»-• *^-« *^^"-p-n.
egg (malted)? one tables^oonS Sn *^*' ''»««r the size of an
milk enough to makra baiter

""^ ^"g'^r, a little salt, and

^rZlJv^'oFsTu^ZkV'^ °"« ^'"P «f Graham
of mola«,es.'one teaspoolro^f so^da riSl''**u'

«"«-h»lf cup
hours. Serve at the table hot

' "®' ^*^*
'
^t®*™ two

cosTON Brown BRRAn _TnV« ^k
into it two cups ofb^fCTweef *nr *'u°"P' "^ °«"» meal, stir
cup of molass^es, one cup^ of l^atV^ir.**'" T''^'

*^^ «««*«*"
m,1k ;.nto the sour milk stS wen on^tJ^n"^

one cup of sour

of flour, one and oL halfTns ofTw.T*''..?°!=«°^ °"«-ha'? cups
Bpooitfuls of baking pSj^er* litiKga™.'''''

^"' ^^«^' ^«"' *^

PARRIEBft.' DEPARTMENT
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lieat; then add 2 oza of fin. ,-

''

drs.
; mixed w«in.„ f,

""*' ointment J ni- o . fo^owinfir

method. "« ""' '>°«« to gra„ f„, j'J^'
V'wta ;.it 16A,

,
HORSB8-T0 WAT.E w . .

" "" '^'

manger divM«7.°if«. """«<'• The 5i Sl„ *"?« "*'•• «i

-^-i?h3HS^"-»*x-'S?^^^^^^

1^



PES.

T ^or use. This js a
flefli or hoof, brcken
-alIe«der«.or;when;

^»i>arb, 2dra.;o,lof

weak through travel,
apentemit. Diapent^
wii.d, aud may ^auTe

I

IB composed of gen-
.">'«£. and myrrh,
•k and makes it swell
t>ver ,t, bound on J5
56 or twice, will sink
salt and water only
e tender part, for a

>yexcressence,ihpo\r
he shark bone, a lit-
ay be seen and felt.

'
*"«o gently beat it

:ouch, then rub hard
''ent the blister «f
plmtthe following
•

; Spanish flies 2
' be applied once a

V°d appears, in
r below the houffh.
splints

; if it tX,
months IS the best

ary to a horse as
having water ad

^ IS to have the
and water in the
j|f,^»nteit,and
ng the water in
the London mer-

is fever in the
reet and drawing
Never have the

holes, for it will
ven here. Use
accofding to the
«t. apply it all
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3 li? *°P,°^ }'^ ^"°^ ^°^» «»« i"«h every third day if for& hoof, apply ,t every day. First, have a stiff shoe on thefoot and cleanse the cut or crack. Never cut or burn foiTtHoof Ointment.-Take resin, 4 ozs
. ; bees wax 9 oL lard 2lbs

;
melt together, pour it int^) a pot and turpentre" 3 ol'finely powdered verdegris, 2 ozs • tallow 1 Ih ofjJ^ „ii ?;\!

gets cool This is one |f the brt mSl^sk^iChoof^ l^^^^^^^^^^

or neatefoot on rJ nf S' ^''^*' ''''^* ^''"'^'^' «*«• I^^'^eed oil.or neatsloot oil,
^ pt. of either ; turpentine, 4 ozs : oil of tar fiozs.

;
origanum, 13 ozs.; shake this well and apply t S the 5Sctions for the ointment tells. This is the best Khe horse has Wen

K.. „w V J Z—;- """v^* w"! me ojuimeni;—Doth

work in tv,« »;;. •
^P '^^ ^*' ?'S^*' «« *h** ^Jie horse can go to

»V^ -^/^^m« 'i^'"^-
He need not lose one day's workMAGGOTS IN SHEEP-To Dkstcov -Water 1 nf ."^nir-f *

turpentine, a tablespoon ful
; sublimrof ltu'ry,t'ih aswill he upon a shilling; cork in a bottle, with a quill ttach thecork, so that the mixture may come a little at a time ShSe before using. Pour a little of the mixtureupon thospots where ?b;

7T^ '"'^ *",•* 'h7^" "^^^^P "P°» tJ^" top «f the wooT and falloff dead. Apply afterwards a little train oil to theT>lace

1 ^t''''™^''/'^^
Bruises, Spkains and Spavins .-(5il of amber

1 oz.
;

oil of wormwood, .1 oz.; oil of tansy, I oz.; oil of spSe 1oz.; camphor gum. 2 ozs.; ammonia, 2 oz.;"^ small piTce of Kileaoap; spirit of wine, 1 pt. Rub in thoroughly with the h^d
Ser JdeSTn'? drn?*''""^

^''
"^°f

«*«^«' ^"^^^"^ bear a H

S

water added m ordinary cases, or where there is much inflammation ; but in severe cases use full strength.
mnamma

TOILET DEPARTMENT,

COMPLEXION.

BJ!at!!^n\FlL"'
^^"^

T"'*^'
^^

t^'''^'
^' ^'^ a^sistanbo in the pre-servation of the complexion. Rise early and go to bed earlvrake plenty of exercise. Keep the poi4 of the skin open bvperfect cleanlmess. Be moderate in eating and drinkingTo nol

iZ Jl A J
will give a few harmless recipes. But most of

?t roS^h
'""^ """^^^^ ^'^ "^ *'^« «^'"

'
*"<i ^" the end nlk.

Be careful always in washing to wipe your skin dry oarticularlv

y!!!!^A^'i^!.' ^'i'^*'^?!"
briskly for sU time. 7lS arell

irivLVi '"* Y^"'?.'g '^"^y :**i" «^J»*P, «rack and become red . HonovIS excellent to rub over chapped hands, or anoint them with coMcream or glycerine before retiring to r^st
^
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ailkS wat^forT"?" y**"'' ^^^ delicate wash th • .

"ilk «..,h t" e"^ '"J;''"
" 'nilk, ami si,;,,, ,,,,..

QPININK Tooth Po«,. ^
J' powaer-



3.

3 wash them in hot
|g

to rest rub them
well in the mornintr.
'move sunburn from
'y clean.

; get as much fresh
n health; promote a
alcoaolic dfeinks

; a
"u"; plain living
, maLes the fairest
Y/nk a cup ofmilk.
'.

|ng dew, gaze on
III Uiental pleasure
^heck the effect of

'• With the clea
>e.st vinegar; add.
n«i one gr. of am-
istilesoap, 4oz8.;
i 02. of spirits of
emary. Puller's
n water, stirring
J IS good for the

ozs
; sulphate of

dry it, and th»n
ently oflf,

1 Jb, ; camphor,
ed by moistening
/ mixing it with

lb.
J powdered

' bone, dragon's
3, of each 4 drs.

;

dr.; vanilla, 11
3 finely powder-

• ; precipitated
line (sulphate),

—Saturate the
off; then take
ent, 1 dr. Mix

the teeth often
ith saifc. Eat-
In using the

[ums to bleed.

X
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w,S^ r«^'~J 1""*
sal ammoniac, powdered, 1 dr, ; boilingwa^, 1 pt

; dissolve and strain, adding, when cold, spirits o1rosemary, ioz. ; lavender water, 2 dr. aixanduset;icead»y
or a little magnesia, taken occasionally m a corrective, and a^

i??i'°fl *^ ^''^^' .'** ^^."J"*^ ^^^''^ » <i»y. composed of S ozs.' of

tlTAl^'^f '^**^''
"I '^^'?^ ^ «"• 0* corrosive sublii. v havebeen diBsolved, may be substituted.

Somepersonsprescribe critic acid dissolved in awater of strength
sufficient to produce a slight prickling sensation. The juice o1 a

1«S !^r*^'f« '^*°.^.t"
* *'''"¥«'• «' ^''ter, is, howevir, a more

wTfS^TT *° *ff*«**'^««»'»« result; or»littleg!ycerin;,mixed
with elder flower water, may be tried as a cosmetic wash. Any of
these preparations, however, are useful, especially when assistedby the alteratives of magnesia, bliie pill, and seiilitz powder.A Cure FOR Pimples.-Many of our young people are much
troubled with an irruption on the face. It often proves a greatannoyance to them

; bui there is a simple remedy, which, if itdoes not effect a complete cure, will obviate the difficult! in agreat degree without the least injury lo the herdth or skin.lo 1 gr. of corrosive sublimate add 1 oz. of rose water; filterand apply twice a day.
'

Hakds. to WHiTEW—Take a wine glass of Eau de Cologne,
half a cup of lemon juice, scrape two cakes of Windsor soap ti> apowder

;
mix well, then add a teaspoon of sulphuric acid. Mould

it and let it harden.
Compound8toPromotbthk Gkowth of the Hair.—When

the hair falls off from diminished action of the scalp, preparations
of cantharides often prove useful ; they are sold under the names
of Dupuytren's Pomade, Cazeuze's Pomade, etc. The following
directions are as good as any of the more complicated recipes :Pomade Against Baldness.-Beef marrow, soaked in several
waters, melted and strained, half a pound ; tincture of cantharides
(made by soaking for a week 1 dr. of powdered cantharides in 1
oz. of proof spirit), 1 oz. ; oil of bergamot, 12 drops.
Erasmus Wilson's Lotion Against Baldness.- -Eau de Co-

«^^^^J^y •!S''*"i'"n
5' "'^'itl^^Lrides, 2 drs.

; oil of lavender orrosemary, of either 10 drops. These applications must be used
once or twice a day for a considerable time ; but if the scalp be-comes sore they must be discontinued for a time, or used at Ion-
ger intervals^

Bandolini. OK FiXATDH.-Several preparations are used ; the
following are the best : 1. Mucilage of clean picked Irish moss,made by boiling ioz.of the moss in I qt. of water until sufficiently
thick, rectified spirit in the proportion of a teaspoon to each bot-
5!!.*?^?'^®''!" *u ^^!."'?. n»ildewed. The quantity of spirit varies
acenr-.isig ,<> „je t-me it^rcjiuiros to be kept. 2. Gum tragacanth.

J ';•«
water, i pt.

;
Proof spirit (made by mixing equal parts

of rectified spirit and water), 3 oz, ; otto of roses, t«n drops ; so*k
for twenty-four hours eind strain.

f"
,
»"«**
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ExoEiiLBNT Hair Wa t

fOW TO ACT /IV~£me£m£S.

olothiJTZlt^^' been burned or «!!r,i!:f /A"'^' *« ^e^lonu

wnoMp (ear away the skin,



ax. h oz, of cam-
^them in I qt. of
^y for use: damp
's, beautifies and
^eiits early bald-
oeing dissolved,

of rosos 5 to 16
'f. is commonly

)re scenting, by
heat, until the

^r-i oil of rose-
teeping a little
it.

fat. sinst, or
wit'i as gentle
rom the dregs

ve, 1 lb.
J lard

staiitly as it

' prepared, of
1 oz.

£S.

ecident and
. "nderstood
|ed, but the
would often
ately, while
render the

' hints here
;
no special

the floor;
arge piece
to be done
iiiiove the
the skin,
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of drcs.i.Ty for bur 1 f cotton .^no^.^l'" fj^*/^^ ''" '*'»'^»

thickly wfth aour,of Hi/c y i" ve l"ftiralk 'm^"l **'"• »!'^''^

to prepare nn ointment tJu- p ,.11.^;. f r v *^"" ^^^*'" '» *'»"«

.waLr and lin«ee 1 oV or of Jh^l^]
'

1
"^ a mamont of lini«.

.^•e tlic best anplicatio • t)
"1 I

'''*'' '' 'f'« '-''"'^^^Ji" »«"'.

cHjKcially if tl ^bur has" boon vVT""" ''"'""l'-
^^^'«"''t«'. an,

witer.
*" ''''''" extensive, give a little liraudy and

CONVULSIONS.

not so*mnch by .o n- h /;Tbv IS/^'T"
^[°'"

i'''''''^'
•^''"'^^'^

of his own violent unl^nuontT R-iirV '"? *"f f'"'"
"'" '"'"«^«

clothes, «tiin.r.s ctl T tho L-, ] ? ?^ ^'''>"''^' '"*''''^" «" ^k^'^
ipply ice or.c.ld wattr, and warir.th n fL """''"y .*''0 OftHO,

DROWNING.

miSl'fI±3 ir;;"U ^yj^Z-J ^-.nvardsJiead slightly

1'^
:
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removing wet clothing ana cover if wifh i^, care .„t to fnU^o^SJ't^vtS ti;:^^

tJrn f?"^'
N^'^Pthem stretch^SaS fo. J''^

"l'^^'"'^" ^^'^^^
turn tliem flown and press themSvhn/fi ^^ ''°"°'^"5 *^«n
for two seconds. Repeat moSS^i^'^r^y^^^^^^* the sides
commences. ^ movements steadily, until breathing

keeping the body atThe 2me t^?'
"' "?'""• <>' dryelolhs-

Haee warm briA., biS 2 inZ"" "''"•™™ tU»k.ta.

Prfiv.QTif i.n -^ '
"-v"^. --o, ouuu as oranrty

f^,?Ji''i°^«"•»'^atefakrl?°i=.-^^^^^^
borne persons

restore life for a hour at W^' '' ?"^ "°°*^°»« '

have been thus reato Id Lf *' ^^^^^even longer.

.
(These rules for rll*l^.?«.^«r;?l hours effort.

FAINTING.

giveXntfof^Wh"*Ll^? the body in a horizontal position-
WtshornUiS^tlS^^^^^^^^^ -*- 0- the £^^1^^

FROST BITE.

coldt^^^^^^^^^^^^

18 restored
. When thl ^ I ^ ^^^"^

' continue till circulJinr.
by exposure of ii*,''e7of7'.r''''"

^'^' *»««" renderedTseS
a-'d. of course, appSd To th« whTl *!;\*tment is to be adopted
soon as sensib. ityCnni n„

^^ple bod> at the same time As
BontobedincolStsS ^aeS^*^'^-"^^^cruel, wii', o i.4.ii. , H"*°* eoldroom.irivinira fflwf..

—

t.A ,

^ilants : asTh;';:^;- "/"'I!
^"tipx. has to

— V. juv,^,m aaeotsa

£„ .®!'. )^?^-' » little weak brandv«n^ ,.,„*;° "^P" r°'"'l'""'«uisot
fK, uacu in giving stimulant.. • "»«TC '"""V- ^/"''^'^ caution has to



^arm clothing—
induce respir- ^

successful, Dr.

; tongue drawn
ising thfe lower
nns jusfcubove
upwards above
seconda; then
Sfainst the sides
itil breathing

wd with the
r dry cloths-
arm bla»ket8,

. between the
feet. Give a

f "Wallowing
rtch as brandy

, especially if

fJng efforts to
3omo persons

drowned are
Boat Associ-
»nd navy.

)

»1 position;
face; apply

f bathe with
circulation
d insensible
be adopted;
) time. As
put the per-
jpoonfulsof
tfcion has to
lezing is air

timulation,
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ff^ t^KS'lS.^ri taken down gently, the

^f, bleeding frZ^Sir^t"^,^^^ -Jhough

A

'^iZl'^hhelir^^^^ T^ '^'^^ treated°as-thoi4"h

HEMORRHAGE.

«o£" "'K: vTin'?",' •'°'^/r'\'l'
J^*^ '^'^d is of a bright

i« « coiSmt'ous «t*.Lr '"^"'"'^ *^" ^^''^ '' "«r, and flows

tho^u/ffifhfoTutL a handkerchief and tie a knot in
to ft «tick(a ,V<^^i of I i^ T T''*''*

^''^'y' "»^ t^« tl'etwo ends
which twhix,l,fc Kirir^"^;"^' '^r^ ^^ '--^^^ "*

you cumiot wait Sr thLTruhl 1
^^

^'^''*
T""*^ ^^« ""'b- ^^

whuncwthH Wood Lw i^^T ^Y^TT thumb over the spot

a bnudS!'
'^"^"^ ' ^"" ^•'^^ "-^«"y t« -eated byT^ompress and

venoU8'ba£rtrZ«!;nt'-''?"v*^'' wound and the heart; in

l«Hh.«t f^otSewf ''"'' '" *" ^^ °" '^'' «^de of the wound

tio« S'"ofdtX'LSad'^^;''"^''^rf^ ^^^ ^^^ «pp»-
tlieneok. Cold wa o^SJl^^^^^ ""' ^^' ^^''^ «*"

With (30ttou battiu?dHn.f/,-n
^'"^

1'^ '
^^'^'^^^^ °»*y l^«pl"gged

IroB, taimlti, etc!^ '^ '*" ahtringeut, as alum, tinctui^of

1«&rolY'ioS t '"lrT^"^' fHP*'^^"" ^'^^"W be placed

briokH or b ocks of woS 1 ?' ^?'^'*^"'^, '"'^y ^^ ^^i^^d «P. and
1>« Huppliod by fanniW .ii • i""'

"' \^? ^^'8'- ^''^^l^ ^^^ should

POISONS.

aJteK^^^^^^^ ^-?,-h-lth is suddenly attacked.

U;«^nu.UthS^

t...ni'..,l .... ul
^^nuiuyoe suspccted. Whete noisoninir iH,ai,=-

Mi^muim^Z^^Z^^f'^. l"
''^""«'i«tely sent for"; Ind

di«h««. • etc., u S by hL ^ij^^^^^^^ *",fP«' g^'"^^^.

.UouUf be at ouce gathV^^p^S^^rd ^idrtl arS!:?!
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M

cause delirium or slcepinL' 7ffh« ? • ^ l^" V'"''' P«'««»« >^h'ch
iting. and the vouS has beL, .l^^.'f" ^l*^''^ ^»»««d vom-
of eggs and oil are SuT If a^on! .' ''' ^^*^^' "''^^' *»»« ^^ite

8pooh/ul8ofmu8tard"naDintofw.rn V' '^,??*"*^' ^^» taJ>I«-

cttn easily be obtained f 1 L^"I":7**"^^'P« «ft«ot^^^^ and
draughts of warm waW r.iH.«. ? "^"^ *'^. ^® ^""^ readily, large

t.ckingitwithafeatLrSLara»j!?T"*'"° '{^^^ *hroat.
erally aocomplish the pu;pose ^ ^ '^'''™ '"'*«''• '"^"^ Sen-

anPott'lrai"LTurii;^:p\^s^^^ -*^t»^e

".ilk, whftcof^s. or muc^UZr«T-^r/;^'"^*'^^' ^"'^^'oi
ood.) ^*'^ ' "'ucilagmous drinks (slippery elm, flax-

ortnrbS.lfrSr'' '"'*' ^^^' «*«-^-C^-« »-d«. «uch as vinegar

anteoTrstfetiTi^'ttEt'f •^^1^''^-? '« *he best
Antimony (Tartar emX^

likely to be at hand when wanted.)

'toZTiT ^?^' - -^ sTrtigreiT.r *^' «"^^ - -k

hatr^rbraXed^Jn^^^^ Pits. cess-pools, etc..
dash cold water over Lad LLh-J^i

to produce insensibility,
^.^

over head and shoulders, and give plenty of fresh

fcTMSEfYa"iSr^*^' ,«*-)—"« - copper,

once
; thei g?vrstroUco£7Jh~,Sr' P^^^^ vomiting at

-houlders, and keep tfe perin aw^^^^
^^^' ''^^d and

^^:^Z^d^£^^--JrTt also enters

an&CoT ^'''^"^ ^PP^«')-Same as for opium. Give also

POISONED WOUNDS.
IHB 8TINO.S OF luav^'ra i.1 1. . . „ ,



i, free vom-
'isons which
caused vom-
i, the white
two table
cotiial, and
iflily, large
1, butter or
the throat,
r, willgen-

3, with the

Joap
; tear

<g it down,
u, as little

drinks of
elm, flax-

»s vinegar

3 the best
I wanted.)
sh as oak

", Avoid

)ols, etc.,

nsibility,

f of fresh

liting at
bead and

10 enters
i copious

>rive also

b havinc
lit.

**

danger-
;hy coflv
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with olive oil is Si^ei ?,lf^,l V-f ^x'^'''*^
!'"""'««

'' »»'^l'»'g

>
with ammonia (hTtslS v^ ofi.n

•

' '
•
"*'"",^' *^« I'*"^ «t«"e

Snakk Bitks -The bVip n?lh il,^'""^
immediate relief.

*"

of snake bites to be dreadel ?n Jhf/^n"'?"''''^' *^ P""«'P*J f«rm
treatment is to preS l5,t ^hl ' l^'^^t^- ^^ first indication of
tem. H bitten ?n H mb tie aSr "^^'^^ P.''^.^"" '"*« t^e sya-
wound

; twist it so tight as to moZ^'' ^T^^ '' J"«* ^'^^^ *ho
part should then be burnt ]«^^i?-.r"'**'r-

'^''»« wounded
fortis dropped i^o it or Ltt^T.'"'*!' ^ I^'^

^'°* ''°" ''^ ^^^
acuppin|Vsr«tukl\e'a;%'^^ After tlis-

wound may be sucked bv «3« Jl'.
'

"ot convenient, the
there are nJ cuts! sc«tclLTw£''"T'''''? ^"*"« ^^J'*" t^at
the mouth of.the peiSn sTckrna V' i^^''*«'«."« ^^ any kind in
are said to be advaEeourWln'<A«l "*'"?'

T^^ ".'' *« *»»« ""!»'

bitten
J and in larJe onanfifi!! ^^- '"y ''^^ **'^«n ^^y *he person

bia or Kabies. The Wte ^; SoS Z*" ^''"^^ "^U^^ Hydropho-
naked part, as on the hands o??.L T'"''"' T'?*'°

'"flicted on a
clothinrwi I often SeanvlnWr''-''"^^"""*''''^"^'^ *^«
toethbling wiped and thSLIZl r^' '" ^on^^qnence of the
SymptoL ofthrdlsetrrSZX'"''^'*'^^ *^* ''"*''''•

after a bit«, and after arnirneHn,ri^ "^^^^^ ^^^ '^"'^ ^-^^^^^

advice can U obtained^S^tE ripear%'?1f l\"^
'"?^'«*^

cause to suspect hydroDhohia in f^o ^'
i xt" there is any

must be takerto oreven? th» oi. t^ ^V""^' ^'^^^ some steps
vised in cas^of sSke bUe

''^'"^P*'^" «^ *h« Poi«on, as are aS-

Symptoms OFHydrophobia IN THJ- Dna xaru
animal is suspected to be mad k1 ci,

."7",^^®"* <^«g«>'^ o<*er
killed until thecCacterof thediilLl w'^n''^

'^"'^'^'^^ ^^ not
relief may thus be uivS t„thn- -^^^^^ ^^«**
to be sus^cted whCtL aL^al ST.iT^''''^'^'^^"-

babies is

habits, becoming sirand iSbt *f
""*'/ """^^^^^ "''^"ge "^

etcand refu8in|food WheS;,^*'"^'*'^^''.^^ «f P^P"".
appearanceismu^h changed the K«^''^''^°™^^«^^^^^^
eyes and tail droop, tSu^itvof tt^ l^-^'^^^ ^i^''*^^^
watery, the back Sart oM?« ^ i ®

''f
1^ '^ *^*«''«d, the eyes are

and ti'ere Is morT or less fmT. H 'f.^^^''^^'
^^'iva flows Lely;

dog snaps ateven- i^n and i/'vT" «yPr««««. and th^
way; and sometimes at invis1htnr-^**"l'"*.^

"'** <'o™«8 i° his
bit^s and runsaw^y! Therr s La^f'f ' ?" >« °«* ^'•««««8. but
is not really a test thoS^Lnli f

^;a*er sometimes, but this

quently lap wat^r VithSdiBtv O^ '

"^"""^ ^'^ ^"^ '™-
not occur. Death usua.ly^Zs'plte ^^flTlTl ^ ^^y

THE £7£S
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tears flowing out Sn wl.on Ih? ' ^rV"^
*'^''° *° Prevent the

its place there will be a 7nS? of wateMr- f«^,f
*<> resume

.

«"ry out the offending pa'Sie: ' ""^'"'^ ^^" ^^''y "k^ly

«ar«ij;5t^"^^;;^ij;5-^^^^^ with vine.
in wounds of eyelids or?v„Lii ^i , ° '^'S^* *^^ water.)

in preventing inSmmaSn.^'''*"
"'^'^ ''''''' '''^"''*««« «re useful

CRAMPS.
IrregiiJar ajjasmodic convulsions nf f»,oparts of the body. Kelief wm b« Li *^^?"«cIe8 in different

either with the 4nd abne «"a nirr<^/H*'^'^S'^"" ^^ friction,
time the application of heat ^ ""^ ^*""''> *"^* «* *»»« aame

the ?mn^dStVSS&?S^^^^^^ ^^^^r^l^
-d requires

turpentine or mfftardlLe feefattr«lf "^"^^^
t^*

^«*^'- *"<*
hot bath, or, if not coWen^t!VoVlSSTp^d t'Er.^

^" ^

DELIRIUM TBEMBNS.

the.neck. the back, and the soTes of th« f?.? '-?.
^"^ *^^ "«P« ^^

be given in a drink of theW or t^ which fh«
^''" "'"^"*=^ «*°

tcned, and wiU then be *ake\ by lltllSl^o^^rnr "

PALLS.

once on a wide board, or on o dnnr S' '^P°««'>1«' be placed at
'" conveying him trlZept^rVanZ^lT t'

!""^«^' «°"^«*
moved after the first Jiaina.^ffi!?

''""**^®^ ^is body need not be
He is almost certaS foSf^rotnToS^rh*t^^ ^'"^ ^"^h^'-g^^
they are moved about bfifor! k„^ - ^^ ?* **'^ ^ones, and the less
should belaid fljt- Si tthf,Sf?^*'''?^''^y «^* *he better: Ho
AH crowdim. ."S^*lS^* ,"'«""°g l?o^ened, but not removS .

-oh him freely. At thr^;;:et^^,:^,ii:s^;;^^
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SAte'^rr/l^n^^^^ ^PP''-*'-f Bhould heap-
body. If at all Sensible ail i^ *

f
"^erings thrown over tl.e

wine, may be adm"n steml , f LT m
,*"''', ^^ ''''"* '^"^^ ^"ter. or

as th'ey m^tCinto t^^^^^^ ^ ""* «"'? ^''^ "'1"'^'«.

or smelling^^salts to the noVtrifs ' ^^'^ *™"''"''* (''^^^^

times seriously complicaSd^rcSss.lsoTo, '?''"''" ''
"T'Cmay cause the broken end of r lmn« +f f

oi rough usage, which
1 f a limb is injured le It take th«?„«f ^r*"""?"

^^^'^^^'^ *'>« «kin.
allv flexed. If the person hL to Ct ^'''"''" P«««'ble-gener.
l)efore a surgeon cLfbe obtaSed

,^*;/'''"o^'«fl ^"y great distant
or tow, around the broker limvfVv?,''' H"™*''^ "^ ^«"«« ^«ol.
lar^e number of LTght wl^oTsJnfe '^'ll '

*''^" ««* «
limb and bind tliem to it m^. * i /• f''"^"' ^"V them along the
This will keep tS^VcommrTn. f *'Fn*' V^^' ^*"P^« "^ ^^t^".
and should tlJe person comEf^^^^^^^^^ body;
one . two Of tlfe sticks oJ^;^;^^^:^^^.:^^^^.

geo^n SeTi/tlo It itfeTs'r'•! ^V'^'^' ""^'^ *»>« --

.nakeh,mfeJascffl;fc^-t^P£-u;^g^^^^

MANAGEMENT OF INFANTS IN HOT WEATHEE.

upon its cleanliness ^ "''^ "^^'^^ depends much

Nc4 dry!SfoL fa h t«.X;\"fhe1y*™ °*^°

Bleep wit£ " „„ .,°r.3'.!i'':,''°"'- •"<> ''l««rly teuehttOBoto
apliV»ioi.ii neveVSve'iianv'wi.''™ J- , "'"'»"• thi adviie ot
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Bleep, It ... ctM. hungry or ill jf i iV n.u 1 . t -'^ '

kt"
"*

quift it with eanu y or ir ti.nv • 1 tl
'^ I'hysi'mn. Neve,

htm, nnd ..th«r t,lo<.bIc. ' "^ '
the common can.t^of diarr-

street.,^to thepS . t ^ ,7'tl/; , h!;. '''T|'^', ^'T
"' '""'^''

cursions on the riv...-<. \vu., ^"".I""'^' Mrvko fieijuent ox-

heat, lot it drl'k r" Ty oMc™7r '' KcT •? "I^^ V'""
*'»«

room. Whitewa-i. tho w- u '

^"'''"•'*' '"" '" •"' "I'I'««-

cellar is clIarJai"rnbbi«r?
'^^'^'y «I""'«'. /-^"'l sco that tl,.

into tho previes The foi-Lr , f f
caiholic acid or r,a!cliliinf.

tlruggist, who will T. ivn H.L n ^ ,

•'"'", '"• -"'* ''""' ^''^^ "^aro^t

dom as possible durinLahoni-hfAK.^*'''' '^y,'
''"''' '^^ "«''

the bre;^ as FoonS hl^ f«ni^
Always .omme tl.oohil.l from

when you ..eZ^!^ ^r'SoXl
^^'""^ «'^"'^' *'- ''--*

haffit^iol\;"itdrn*t'miiir<ii::i'\ '""•^* ^^^•'^"«'^* "p ^^
out of a nursing bX.^rd'Sltlr^l.d^V
the best, an.! next to it cow'q milk Tf 4 k i -i i i.i • ^ '""'^ '^

watS added to^:. '
' ^ ?;

/* f"*^
have one-fourth pa?t of hot

be added. 'wie.-?:. ' .u"?^^'=l!:i& £1^ --*<^f-«'l
oe given quite col. H.- .. \^^^;^^Q^Sl^^t:::^
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and i^ Rol-

io child from
igthehroast

ight up by
warm milk

oat's milk is

vfs on this
hile, the. hot
)ecially the
mt that has.

corn-flour,

of diet con-*

>0(l/or very
not be al-

l by a small
sugar. Jf

part of hot
water need
miiK ii'iay

3d ; have it

fta fresh as possible, and broncl,t very earlv in ihn ^ ^-

it comes, and at once put 'w.v tho vl'. ^'"
r'^"

'"'"' »" «"«" «
Place in the houso-uZ ZYf TZThJll^'^f^ *' '? ^^^ °°«1''«*

Milk carelessly all. . ;S Vail ' ;„
" ^2 '*""'*''^<^' or down a well,

becomes unfit for iood
' ^ """"" '°'''" ""^^ "Po^l- «»nd

not begot,* .. ' icondonscdS whini, V* "''^''''P"''*''"'^'' can-

It is sold b, .dl tholes ^!„'^^''^°^,*^^

prepared by adliZ Sou*t st^^?"*' ?'' ^'"'''"' *°d may be
Uingto thraio*^of tKhilTC onetcaspoonful, or morefac-

wster.* ShouWisiisagr e i'tc^aHnoonfnVoP"""'"^"
"^ ^"'»«

or of corn starch to the pTnt ot S2ilf '"'I'^'^T^' 9^ "ago.

milk in any shape cnnncft bo liScrt^rv^rn f""'^^*"''^"
"

cream diluted with throofourths^or three Stl,nf "I
^"^y. P^re

mg to the milk aa soon as possiblo
*''''^^"'»« °^ water-return

othtti/eV; rn'rikTSiTurbcJ^r Zl tj: JlT, ^^1/1^*'^ '^•-" '

After each meal it ahoulfl h« «1;+^ i ''''i'^
^'" ^« '""•'e ill.

«nd tho tuCcork niSe IlfK'f'';.
"nsod out, takon apart.

«. water to whTch kSfto^'At^btn'^^^^^^^^^^^^ ''Jti:?^^ °^

disagrees with the mothor ihit \ T'''^
summer. If suckling

it in part o*t of a nuTsfn. bottt T* "k*7^T *^ ^'"1^^' ''»* f««d

ing bottle. When fiom S* *^ x
'®''® *"'^ P"* '°*o » n«rs-

also one meal a dayTSToTZln *"
i! ^^ "'^' ^* ™»y *»"-«

» .ead has' b* on crumbkcl win o£^ ^*^'«''* ^'^^^

' tie meat ' ^,K mSaced • b,!t thlf "'-r
*'?''' ^'^ c*'^ h»ve a

.^i food, and ioTrh^oX*'g?o;^u;'^^^^^^^^^^ ^*- p^-

DIET OF INFANTS

it f^^.lSiZ^/soXm^^lZtT^ "'
«?"? «''"'• «•

it into a pit of boiW watef S^;. ^^ """' ^°^'<* ^'^^' P»*
• until bed^hne. J&IkeTt oufanS le't^itTrv"Vth^

''' '* -^'^
peel oflf from th« anrfan- „„^ *u_._^_®''':Fy- In the morning.
ind, with a nutmeg^irater'''ir^atfl dnwn^^^^^^

imuTind of dough,'
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by first rubbing it mto a paste with a little milk, then addina itto a pint of milk, and, finally, by bringing the whole to imtthe
boiling point. It must be given through a nursing-bottl^An excellent food for children who are costive in their bowebmay be made by using bran meal or uabolted flour instead of thewhite flour, preparing it as above directed.

Itice Ifa«er.—Wash four tablespoonfuls of rice, put it into two
quarts of water, which boil down to one quart, and then addsugar ana a little nutmeg. This makes a pleasant drink.A half pint or pint of milk added to this just before taking itfrom the hre, and allowed to come to a boil, gives a nonrishing
food suitable for cases of diarrhoea.

^
Sago, tapioca, barley, or cracked corn can be prepared in thesame manner.

*^

*u^^^
y'e«.—Take one pound of jui(^, lean beef—say a piece off'

the shoulder or the round—and mince it up with a sharp knife
on a board or a mincing block. Then put it with its juice into
an ear^Aere vessel containing a pint of tepid water, and letitstwd
for two hours. Strain off the liquid through a clean cloth
squeezing weU the meat, and add a little salt. Place the whole
of the juice thus obtained over the fire, but remove it as soon as
It has become browned. Never let it boil ; otherwise most of the
nutritious matter of the beef wiU be thrown down as a sedimflntA httle pepper or allspice may be added if preferred.
Mutton tea may bo prepared in the same way. It makes an

agreeable change when the patient has become tired of beef teaHaw Beeffor Children.—Take half a pound of juicy beef, free
from any fat; mince it up very finely ; then rub it into a smooth
pulp eithei- m a inortar or with an ordinary potato-maeher
Spread a little out upon a plate and sprinidc over it some salt
or some sugtr, if the child prefers it. Give it with a teaspoon w
upon a buttered slice of stale bread. It makes an excellent food
tor children with dysentery.

THE METRICAL STfitTEM OF WEiaHTS AMD
MEASURES.

The metrical system is now used very largely in the European
Continent, and is employed frequently for scientific purposesf As
references are continually made to it in the newspapers as well
as in books, a description of it will be found useful.
The standard unit of linear measure is a metre ; of capacity a

litre; and of weight, a gramme. The names of the higher oitfera
or the multiplies of the unit are formed by prefixes taken from
Greek numerals, viz., decae 10; hecto, 100; kelo, 1000, etc. The
lower t)rders, or subdivisions, are formed bv Drefijsea frosr. I.ai-ir-.

numerals, as deci, 10 j centi, 100 ; miili, lOOOT " '
"""

i^membering tUa, and learamg the value of tb« thr<M unitg, wf

f
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can readily understand any weight or measure referred to. Forexamp e, a metre is 39.37 inches ; or for practical purposes, say 3
teet,rd;^ inches. A decimetre is of course, ono-tenth of that, or
J.93 inches; wh\lo a decametre would be ten times as much, or
393.7 inches, or 32 ft. 9 inches.
The following tables give the English equivalents, as establish-

ed by the Congress ot July, 1866 :—

LIK£AR

Centimetre =
Decimetre =
Metre =
Decametre =
Hectometre =
Kilometre —

MEASURE.

0.3937 inches.

3.937 "
39.37

.393.7

328 feet, 1 inch.
3280 feet, 10 inches.

MEASURES OF CAPAOITV.

1 Centilitre

1 Decilitre'

1 Litre

1 Decalitre

1 Hectolitre
I Kilolitre

0.6102 cubic inches.
6.1022 "

1.0567 wine quarts.
2.6417 wine callous,

26.417 " '«

264.17 •'

WEIGHTS.

Centigramme
Decigramme

1

1

1 Gramme

grams.

Decagramme
Hectogramme
Kilogramme

0.1543
1.5432

16.432 "
0.3527 oz., avoirdupois.
3.5274 " "

2.2046 pounds

oil of ter-

MISOELLANEOUS DEI»ARTMENT.
Buo PoisoN.-Proof spirit, 1 pt, ; camphor, 2oz8.

pentme, 4 ozs. ; corrosive sublimate, 1 oz. Mix
SuBSTiTDTK FOR CEMKNT.-The whito of an egg, well beatenwith quicklime, and a small quantity of very olS^cheesci formsan excellent substitute for cement, when wanted in a hurry

either tor oroken china or old ornamental glassware
Cement for Broken- China, Glass, Erc.-The followin« re-

cipe, fron? experience, we know to be a good one ; and beiiic
nearly colorless, it possesses advantages which liquid clue andother cements do not :-Dis«olve /, oz. of gum acaaia in**a wine-
glass of boihng water

; add plaster of Paris sufficient to form athioR pafite, and a^nl" it with a. hr""H k~ ^k^ ^ ^

,

•_ "

be cemented together. Several articles upon our toilet tablehave been repai-e moet -jifeotually by this re<;ipo
Capacity of Cisterns or WEi<Ls,-Tabular view of the num.
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ber of gallons containedZH't.TSZu^T '"' "°'"' '»'"»«'"'"' ""A-ork, ,«r

OAL.
DIAMlirrBR.

2 feet equal "^I'^n

?* "
::

:::::;•. so

.. 44

.< 60

3

3i
4

4i
5

74

78
99

122

148
176
207
240
275

DIAMETER.
8

9

n
10
11

12

13
14
15

20
25

OAL.

DiSIWFBUTINO FCMULGATION
inangauesiJ, oil of
a

ft it equal 313
" "

. 363
. 396,
. 46r
. 489.

. 592

. 705,

. 827

. 959'

. 1101

. 195a

. 305^

black-Common salt, 3 ozs.

sri^^iS^^^^M'-^i^^^tended to be fumigated, where sick

ed cSVov^e'StTrttit^r"^ -Perimeuts with roast.

roa«t the powdeLn a rodeTafce v jiV'l *^'
T^'''' "'^^ *^«»

sumes a dark b-owu tiiit ST- aA ^ "on olate, until it as-

in sinks or cesspoo or lav^t on «',!*/"• T^^'^^^ «P"nkle it

«,r^ri!'!^«'« ^'^^l«"« J^ecn known. Cha-rcoal powder has
advautag
in view

ties dilfus

id econoni
A i. ... "' """— o«K,w«w »jui^n;S, but esi

water of «i^^V '
•

J*^*^* ^^ ^'^*^^ l^e ng to denrive

f
jjjw^ta^iMrtiAiBojMiHii

>-^
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Flies to Keep Off. -Dust meat over with pepper or powdered
^^^i^"*' i°u

^"^**'" '*, ^° ^ P'®*'® °^ P»P«'' on which camphor has been
well rubbed, or a few drops of cresote.
Mixture for Desthovino Flies.—Infusion of quassia, 1 ptbrown sugar, 4 ozs.

, ground pepper, 2 ozs. To be well mixed to-
* m ®^*" P"*^ '" *™**^ shallow dishes when required
To Destroy Flies in a room, take half a teaspoonful of black

pepper m powder, 1 teaspoon of bTown sugar, and 1 tablespoon
of creani, mix thorn well together and place them in the room on a
plate,where the tiies are troublesome,and they will soon disappear

* lies.—Oold green tea, very strong, and sweetened with sugar
will,when set about the room in saucers, attract flies, ancl destroy

Grease, to Clean From Floors.—Spread over the stain a
thick coat of soft soap, then pass a heated flat-iron a few times
across it, wfter which wash immediately, first with fullers' earth
water, and then clean water.
Grease Spots, to Remove.—The application of Spirits of tur-

pentine, and a little essence of lemon, wash with soap and waterHome wash with alum water, or white soap, potass, and ox-call'
or with sour butter-milk, mixed with strong ascetic acid.—Or
apply a solution of magnesia.
Grease Spots, to Kemove From Books.-Moisten the spot

with a camel-hair pencil dipped in spirits of turpentine ; when
dry, moisten with spirits of wine.
Grease, to Remove From Cloth.—Soft soap and fullers'

earth, ^ lb.
; beat well together in a mortar, and form into cakes.

Ihe spot, first moistened with water, is rubbed with a cake, and
allowed to dry, when it is well rubbed with a little warm water,
and rinsed, or rubbed off clean. .

To Prevent Moths.-In the montn of April or May beat
your fur |;armeuts with a small cane or elastic stick ; then wrapthem up in linen, without pressing tho fur too hard, and put be-

'

,twixt the folds some camphor in small lumps ; then put your furs
in this state in boxes well closed. When the furs are wanted for
use, then beat them well as before, and expose them for twenty-
four hours to the air, which will take away the smell of the
camphor. If the fur has long hair, as bear or fox, add to the
camphor an equal quantity of black pepper in powder.
To Free Plants From Leaf-Lioe.-M, Braun, ri Vienna,

gives the following as a cheap and easy mode of effecting it :—Mix
1 oz. of flour of sulphur with 1 bushel of sawdust ; scatter this
over the plants infected with these insects, and they will soon
be freed, though the second application may possibly be necessary
Destrttction of Rats.—The following recine for the destmn.

tion of rats hns been communicated by Dr. Ure to the council of the
t-nglish Agricultural Society, and is highly recommended as the
best lBiow» me^ns of getting rid of these most obnoxious and de-

y^
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•truofcive vermin. It hu been tried by eevoral intelliaent »er«>iiaand found perfectly effectual. Melt hog'« JaJd Tn ?l'S
fr±? "^f"'

^T^'^ *° *^»* ^«>° «f FShr.
; intriducedVnt;iw P^/»Phoru8.for every pound of lard ; then add a Sit S

C«te"?' *'/7?"*'«/
5

corrthe bottle firmly afteriwJLteWo been heated to 16(5;, taking it at the aame time out of the^ter. and agitate smartly until the phosphorus become uniformlydiffwed, forming a milky looking liquid. This liquid SJ
riftji^f""^ * ''^'^ compound of phosphorifandO
off?.^'*'''

5^* 8i,mt8pontaneou8ly sepamtes, aid may bepoS
baJ It mer«ly serves to comminute the phosphorus, and di^se itin very fine particles through the lard. ^ This com^undonE^warmed very gently, may L poured out into a miSre ofSflour and SHgar, incorporated therewith; and then flavored wJuioil of rhodium, or not, at pleasure. The flavor majbe variedwith oil of aniseed, etc. This dough being made into pallets k
t^^t^^'^.^^-^''^^ .»y '^ luminousness in the dari^ Ktracts their notice, an3>ing agreeaUle to their palates and nosSIt is readily eaten ;apdprovMcertainiy fatal.

•««"»« "oP*".

rJZ^I'J^ ^ f^Jf'^ir'^^''
«inpl«tet DJethod of sharpening arazor » to put it for halfw hour in waterto-yhich has been addedDn-tw«itieth of its weight of murine /sulphSric acid andafter a few hows, set it 90 a hone. T^eacld^ActSasa wheSto^e

iL^I^J'"'^
the whole'Wface uniformly, so that nSnglur*-ther than a smooth polish^ necessary. **

Kazor, to Smooth—PEs the razor on the inside of your handfirst warmmg it befbre thfi fire. Or, use the strap of a wSa
^""^^^'r «^,l«»t»>er. en which wme fine bSfid hw Cnrubbed and consolidated to a elicht surface.

^

i«5^^*I ^^ll AJ«? PASTE.-It may be made of rough, calf

k^^i""" Jl
*»"^«V?«h«'><'«d, or of the strap of a folKs

STwith a ia> "P'^'^^^^^dered oxalic acid and candle-

fine tol^w Af" **l^«w—Or spread upon its crocus maitii indDue tallow.—Or, emery ground as fine as powiible, mixed with

fctr/ftl ^ "^
i"

'^'"/ *° •'°^*' •*• "»*» *»>«° »>«»» »>«»»» together

!h«^ !r *^"*"*f2' V^ 5"''"« »*rti8, or fine emery powdei. and

:iTw?oTst;:t*o'l
'"*'^''' Whenyou«seitappfy?rst a d^^

fulliTt?^
™^ WEATHER-DBW.-If the dew lies plenti-

dil^ If ?n*;^T fif**'' •

^"' ''^y^** '.* * "«» «' *««th?r fairaay. it not. aud there is no wind, rain must follow. A redevening portends fine weather ; but if it spread too far upwarS

^.m
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